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PREFACE

At a meeting of the South Renfrew Farmers' Institute on the 
eve of the birth of the twentieth century, Mr. A. A. Wright, who 
had then been for thirty years one of the town’s most active and 
public-spirited citizens, and who was destined within a year to 
be the Riding's representative in the Parliament of Canada, sug
gested the commencement of in historical record of Renfrew, 
with a yearly synopsis of the chief event» in its affairs. The sug
gestion took root in the mind of the writer, at that time the pub
lisher of The Renfrew Mercury; and in the first issue of that 
paper in 1900 appeared a synopsis of the events of 1899 and 
also the announcement that the editor kJ in view the prepara
tion of a history of Renfrew in its early days; and had asked for 
the assistance of Mr. Henry Airth. Sr., in its compilation.

The work of collecting historical data was diligently pursued 
during the year, and in The Mercury of October 26th there was 
further announcement that the historical record would be begun 
in that paper's columns early in 1901. and that the editor was 
having the help of Messrs. Henry and David Airth. Robert Mc
Laren. John Smith, W. N. Faichney. Joseph Gravelle Mrs. Eady, 
Sr., and other of the older residents.

The first instalment of the promised Story appeared" ir. the 
issue of The Mercury of February 8. 1901, with this introduc
tory note:

“In this story of the early settlement and growth of Renfrew, it 
has as a matter of course been found difficult to fix actual dates for 
some of the events long past. Indeed it has been a matter of surprise 
to the writer to find how accurate is the memory of the Messes. Airth 
—from whom most of the story of the earliest days has been ob
tained—and how well they have been able to trace back events and 
locate them with considerable exactness from concurrent happenings.
A chief concern with them has been to get everything of moment as 
correct as possible, a commendable feature in historians; and if it so 
be that any reader finds inaccuracy in date or happening which can 
be p.oven, both the historians and the writer will be glad to have the 
matter brought to their attention, that due correction may be made.”

The Story was continued in The Mercury by instalments for 
a couple of years. Then, as the writer became absorbed in muni-
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cipal duties—having been elected Mayor of Renfrew for the 
year 1901. and re-elected by acclamation in 1902 and 1903— 
he had to relinquish, for the time being at least, the gathering and 
transcribing of the Story. A few years later he invited Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, who had retired from the active ministry after a resi
dence in Renfrew of nearly forty years, to take up the duty of 
historian, and the chapters from his pen will be found to be 
charmingly told, with a kindly picturing of the old-timers he had 
so intimately known.

Upon the death of Dr. Campbell—on Christmas day of 1907 
—the original historian again took up the work of the Story, and 
continued it for a time in the pages of The Mercury: until once 
more caught in the time-exacting swirl of municipal politics.

Now. in 1919. having retired from business, with leisure to 
again delve into history, the continuation of the Story is contem
plated. but it has been decided to issue at once in book form so 
much of the woik as has hitherto appeared. That this would 
some time be done had been the intention from the beginning: 
and each week when the type of the Story was taken from the 
newspaper columns it was "made up" into the form of book 
pages, and 200 sheets printed in that style.

Both in its literary and typographical form, the writer is well 
aware that this volume exhibits many rmperfections. for which 
the haste of newspaper work must be held responsible. The por
tion written by Dr. Campbell excepted, the Story is not the 
product of the pen of a leisurely historian: but rather the com
pilation of a driven newspaper writer who. then in the prime of 
life, had many other duties to distract his attention. Similarly in 
its mechanical preparation there is apparent m some respects the 
ephemeral character of the newspaper, rather than the "finish" 
of book-printing. Commenced in hand-set type-each individual 
letter placed in position by the contact of the human finger.— 
the central portion was composed on the Thome type-setting 
machine, which placed the individual types or letters in proper 
order by mechanism: while the concluding pages were printed 
from linotype slugs—all the letters cast in a line from a mold, a 
modem invention which has révolu'.ionized the newspaper indus
try. one man operating the machine doing what five men were 
accustomed to do m the days of " hand composition." It is 
appropriate that note of this great invention should be made m 
a history of Renfrew: because one of the four or five mm inter
ested in the development and marketing of the linotype, was
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Andrew Devine, scion of one of the pioneer Renfrew families, 
and who became known in the capital of the United States as 
one of the most proficient reporters for the Congressional Record.

But. with all its imperfections, it is hoped the Story will be 
read with interest by many of the Renfrewites of later genera
tions: and will be found useful in after years through having pre
served touch with the pioneers and their works.

It is the writer's purpose to continue the history, and in an
other volume to deal with the people who followed those whose 
record is herein given, and with the steady advance the town and 
district has made under the industry of the pioneers' successors. 
In this succeeding volume also there will have to be some looking 
backward, for this present Story does not touch upon the estab
lishment of the Church of England and Baptist congregations in 
Renfrew: cames along the story of the Roman Catholic congre
gation only to the beginning of the priesthood of Rev. Father 
Rougier: does not record the founding and development of the 
Separate School and Convent, nor the early history of some of 
the influential fraternal societies. These omissions will be made 
good in Volume II.

W. E. SMALLFIELD.
Renfrew. October. 1919.



NOTES RESPECTING CERTAIN LOCATIONS 
MENTIONED IN THE STORY

Written is the first place as a newspaper article, there are many 
references in the Story to places as occupied by so-and-so at the time of 
writing in 1901 to 1908 that may not be well understood by the people 
of Renfrew in 1919. when this book is issued. For instance, on page 1 
the residence of Allan Francis is referred to. That fine residence at the 
north side of the town is in 1919 owned and occupied by F. D. Vickers. 
McVeigh's blacksmith shop, referred to on pages 2 and 10, was near the 
foot of Main Street, and in 1919 is occupied by Mason & Donohue. John 
Smith's garden, also referred to on page 2. is at the head of Main Street, 
directly opposite the Dominion House; having gone through several own
erships since 1901. “Down towards the convent” was written on page 2. 
The convent then was east of Main Street, where in 1919 stands the 
residence of J. L. Murray, at the corner of Barr and Quarry Streets. 
The convent in 1919 is on the west side of the town, on Bonnecherr Street, 
opposite the Collegiate Institute. “P. Dougall's present property." re
ferred to on pages 3 and 11. has practically disappeared in 1919; the car
riage shop, now gone, having been located on the east side of Main Street, 
nearly opposite to Patrick Street; the Dougall residence near by bring 
owned in 1919 by A. E. Spooner. “The residences of S. McDougali and J. 
Harris." also referred to on page 3. are in 1919 owned hyC A. Dewey 
and J. Church, between Renfrew Street and the C.P.R. station. “Bren
nan's store." mentioned on pages 10 and 12. has also passed into other 
hands. For some years it was owned by G. A. Ellis and in 1919 is owned 
by the Renfrew Produce Co- managed by J. J. Tierney. “David Airth's 
stone house.” also referred to on pages 10 and 17. is in 1919 owned by 
RobL Steele, and. instead of standing alone m farm fields, is part of a 
group of houses known as the Barnet subdivision, a development of war
time industries in Renfrew. “Where Mr. Adam Lindsay did business in.” 
mentioned on page 11. in 1919 is occupied by the Renfrew Journal. “The 
Roberts planing mill” written of in 1901 is the property of the Renfrew 
Manufacturing Co. in 1919. and stands across the road from Thos. A. 
Low's office building at the foot of Main Street. “The rough-cast house” 
owned by Wm Hastings in 1901. mentioned on page 19. had been 
brick-encased by 1919. and stands near the south end of the Creek bridge. 
“S. Moffatt’s residence.” on page 19. is in 1919 occupied by Geo. 
Thacker (on Opeongo Street); Mr. Moffatt having some years ago re
moved to the lower end of Argyle Street. “The G. W. McDonald resi
dence." to which there is reference on page 78. stood at the cerner of 
Albert and Elgin streets, and in 1919 is occupied by J. McX. Austin.
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Three Pioneer Settlers From Whom Many of the Facts of the 
Early Portion of the Story of Renfrew W'ere Obtained
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FRANCIS XAVIER FLAUNT 
One of Renfrew’s first Landowners. 

A Wise Town-Builder, who gave 
free the sites for most of the 
town’s original school and church 
buildings and its first railway 
station yards.

âf ’

SERGEANT HENRY AIRTH 
The First Actual Settled Farmer in 

what afterwards became the Town 
of Renfrew.

JAMES O’CONNOR 
Who came to Renfrew in 1844. and 

who was respected and prosper
ous.

DAVID BARK. SR.
One of the Pioneer Settlors, whose 

Family Homestead Farm just to 
the South of Renfrew still remain» 
in the Barr family.
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FRANCIS FRENCH 
Thr Kindly Patriarch of the French 

family long connect-d with the 
hislo-y of Renfrew.

r ■ *

SINON O’CORMAN 
One of the Early Settlers of Ren

frew and the First Man to Vote 
v. hen Renfrew became an organ
ized Village in 1*58.

3F- -V

WILLIAM LOGAN 
The Pioneer Woollen Manufacturer 

of Renfrew. Founder of Renfrew-* 
first Rrass Rand.

FELIX DEVINE
A Sagacious Pioneer in Municipal 

and Educational Affair* in Ren
frew County.
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THE FIRST VILLAGE COUNCIL

K. C. MILLSJOHN SMITH. Kccvr

SAMPSON roVMHS WILLIAM HICKSON
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WILLIAM MACK AT JOHN Mc ANDREW
l’nslnuütrr from 1M>| to 1901. sur- Pioneer and Successful Merchant 

reeding Cieorgr Ross

THE EARLY TOWN CLERKS

HENRY BELLERBY

t.KORt.K ROSS ROBERT DRYSDXLE
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RENFREWS FIRST SCHOOL BOARD

Eà

SAMVEL FRANCIS JOSEPH GRAVELLE

Or. Ex ans and R. C. Mills wrrc also mrmhcrs of I hr f:*x| R<.ard of 
Education «hrn Itrnfrrxt «as orcani/rd as a villacr in 18.1R.

JOHN RVKNS JOHN McRAE
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ALEX. JAMIESON 
The Trusted. Jovial Citizen of the 

1850—1870 Period.

DONALD STEWART 
For a long time Principal of Ren

frew Public School.

MARTIN L. RUSSELL 
Pioneer Lumberman and Developer 

of Renfrew Industrie*.

DR. JOHN McNAB 
A Man of Deep Sympathies, to 

whom in Ocshrn Cemetery is 
erected the first Public Monument 
in Renfrew County.
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JOSKI’H MAYMKXX
One of the first permanent Set11er-: 

father of the first wh.tr child 
horn in Renfrew.

IRA MAYHKW
The First W hite < "hild Horn in 

Renfrew.

JOHN XlrlNNKS 
I'ioweer Tanner and Son of 

Temperance.

J A. JAMiKSON
1 he Founder of XXell-known l.ime 

and Slone Industries.
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THE HEADS OF RENFREW IN THE FIRST FIFTY 
YEARS OF ITS MUNICIPAL ORGANIZATION

The above block of illustration* aras published in the Jubilee Mercury 
(of July 31. 19081. and hence covers a somewhat longer period of munici
pal development than is treated in the letterpress of this volume. Two 
photos are missinr—those of John Munro. Jr.. Reeve in 1861. and of 
Felix Devine. Reeve iu 1866. By error the engravers had placed some
one else'a portrait than Mr. Devine’s as the fourth in the top row. Mr. 
Devine’s portrait will be found elsewhere in this book.

Top Row—John Smith. James Airth. J. L. MrDouirall.
Second Row—W. Halpehny. Jas. Ward. W. N. Faichney. I>r. O’Brien
Third Row—P. S. Stewart. Thos. Henderson. Edward Marker (Dep

uty Reeve 1. James Craijc.
Fourth Row—James Clark. Allan C. Marker. H. N. Moss. W. E. 

Smallfield.
Fifth Row—F. M. Devine. Wm. Mills. John Mackay.
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Men Who Lx: Own Activities Were in the Period of 1850-1CHX) 
But Who Represent Pioneer Families

"va^i
GKO. KADY. JK. A. JIAKNKT

HA Mil K X Hit. SR. J XMKS STEW \K1

THOM VS NEW VMHCE* KRiHHi



Pioneers of the 1840-1860 Period

-c «V,

» «

JOSH! A MCimV J \S. II WAl.mRU

J AS. WAK»

HENRY STEVENSON

JAS. CARSWELL

THUS. II. Ml III



Men Whose Own Activities Were in Later Days 
But Who Represent Pioneer Families

JAS. MANX. M l).

KOBKKT Mr I XT Y KK. Ml*.
I'tMMtr Mrrrhanl in Hrnfrr» (in 1*11) and M.l*. in !hr 

IS60 IVrind.

U.KX. KE*<;VSII\ \HKXH\M KKXSKK
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I*. S. STEWART
Member of a Pioneer Family. Suc

cessful Merchant for Half a Cen- 
tury in Renfrew, and for Seven 
Years Kce\e of the Village.

A. A. WRIGHT
For Fifty Year* Active in the Busi

ness. Educational and Civic Affairs 
of Renfrew. ex-.M.P.. Postmaster, 
and who in 1899 Suggested the 
Writing of the History of Renfrew.

ORANGE WRIGHT
Member of a Pioneer Family hut 
• hose own kindly activities were 

in a later period.



TH K FIRST SETTLERS.

il E first appearance of the white- 
man on the river »fu*nvard* 
known m the Bor.nechere was 
pmlwlely alunitth«* year iNjn. 

lie* can*** for lumlier. Skirting along 
the shores of vne Ottawa or “(«rand" 
river, he entered the month of a 
stream large enough to induce ex
ploration. An almost sunless path of 
water was that along which he 
paddled : for the evergreens formed 
a dense wall along the sides of the 
stream, and the lofty deciduous trees 
— teaching out, as they will, to the 
open and the light, —almost met in a 
network of foliage high alwive the 
water. So. even at the noon hour, the 
rays of the sun hardly penetrated to the 
water course lielow. There were some 
waterfalls or rapids aiound which he 
had to partage or carry his canoe : l»ut 
on the whole the stream was so much 
«piieter. so much less tumultuous than 
the neighboring river, which flowed 
into the Ottawa some miles lielow—the 
Mad iwasaa—that, in time, the French 
Canadians, who were the pioneers in 
the lumbering industry, gave to it the 
name Honnechere -or "good river.” 
As the lumbermen proceeded to work 
along a river, to suit their own con
venience they made a clearing, a place 
for a «hanty. and possibly a small gar
den or farm. By some it is said that 
Joseph Brunette was the first of the

lumtiering joble-i-s V* make a clear
ance on the river at that |»r.int which 
afterwards liecame Renfrew. While 
Brunette was to some extent entitled 
to lie known as the actual pioneer of 
Renfrew—liera i lie he remained for 
some years, and died her*—-there is 
little doubt that I he first man to make 
a clearance was one Coyle. and that 
the place where he felled the trees to 
make an opening for his shanty was 
in the rear of the house afterwards 
erected by John I>im McDougall, ami 
in H»» owned by Mrs K. Mackay. 
Somewhere in rear of that house, but 
on the west sid** of the gully which 
runs bet ween it and the residence of 
Mr Allan Francis, was Coyle's shanty 
erected. He remained for only a 
year or t wo. and then went back to 
** the front.” A season or so after
wards. prolmbly in lSZt or IftSI. Bru
nette followed. He was spoken of as a 
French-Canadian. Imt though became 
from I»wer Canada he had some 
I hitch in him. He was what was 
known in those days as a luml*er 
squatter. Uke Coyle, he had paddled 
up the waters of the Honnechere on 
lumber jobbing intent. But while he 
continued to give some attention to 
this branch of industry, he settle.! 
down as a farmer. He laid claim to 
*J*i acres. Of this he cleared some 2T» 
or -It acres lief ore his death in KC.
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when h»* was almut 1*1 years of age. 
He was Ihi- lirsl tu lw laid away in 
what is known as tin* McLaren eemr- 
lery : a plot on tin- Mclaii n home* 
stead farm, just to tin* south of tin- 
town's limits. Ili* was a marrnil mail, 
hut hail no family. IIis wifi* was a 
smart, hnght mulatto : it was said, 
had 111*1*11 a “ play actress." Brunette 
liuilt tin* first residence in Kentrew. 
that is thi* first building that justified 
that titli*. It was a sidl'd. dovi*-taili*d 
log hmisi*. every sii«-k of of it tail pirn*, 
and tin* shingles of white pine 
"shingles that were shiiigli*s." mad- 
by hand, and laid only four inches to 
til** weather. Tin* house stood on 
—liât is now lIn* west side of Main 
Street, nearly opposite the Mclfcitigall 
homestead, and just a little further 
ilown-street than where Mi McVeigh's 
Idacksmit h shop is now locateif. The 
house afterwards lieraun an hotel : 
manage.1 at first by I’eter Cameron: 
afterwanls by one Vondette; then by 
.lidiu Munm ; and later still by Umr- 
•*nce O'lteiliy. This building was torn 
down s.uiie lime in the seventies.

A' will In* gathered from what lias 
lieen said earlier, at the time Brunette 
made his clearance, all almut him was 
woodid land, except the few acres 
that Coy le had cleared. On the east 
side of what is now Main Street, that 
i». from the Ibmtinion House down lo- 
w.-mls the Convent and the river, the 
I I.-.-S were principally Ilia pie. elm. oak 
and *iasswood. It was a dean bush, 
with very little underbrush. The 
liasswond tr»*»*s averageti two feel or 
more in diameter: Il;e elms, some
what less. Their average height 
wolll.l In- about it. feel. There were 
a few line tall green pine just about 
where tiie I lominion House now 
stands, and in wliat now is Mr John 
Smith's garden there was a line grove 
uf pine «ml cellar. Centre town then 
was what is known as “ ash
swale.” a low wet s|*»l of goo-1 land, 
t indie red by ash and oak. Where the 
High Xdiool now stands there Were 
lialsaliis and spruce. The biggest oak 
in t he wl I lenient was «m the rise of

ground where the Separate Sehool now 
is. It came down in a storm. On what 
is now known as “Thomson's Hill." to 
the south of the town, up net ween the 
residence of Xliram Fraser and the 
Renfrew cemetery, there was the fin
est hardwood grove io the neighbor
hood : lleech, black birch and big 
maples. Along the river hank, the 
forest was mostly evergreen. n*d 
pine, spt nee and cedar.

Brunette was practically monarch 
of all this for a year or two. with un
der his sway his wife and three hired 
helpers Antoine Beauchamp. An
toine I leseheau and Oliver Bruyère 
(known to the afterconiers as Blair.i 
They divided their time lietween Inin- 
her jobbing, clearing alHiul tlu-ir 
house and growing a small pa I eh of 
potatoes.

About iJCÏitlH* first survey of the 
township was made, an employee of 
the feovermneiit. named IVuinn. doing 
the work in the township, which if 
not then named Horton was so de
signated \-ery shortly afterwanls. It 
is >iip|»os4-d (aeeoidilig to (ianliner) to 
have lwen so nailii-d after It. .1. Wil- 
mot Horton, an Knglish M.l*. who 
was active in pnunoting einigralion 
to Canada almut that time.

Almut this same time. ( 1S2."» ) the 
Scotch Une section of I .a nark 
county (either Bat linrsi or Klmsley I 
gave Renfrew its next settler. 
This was Thomas McLean. lie 
was a stone mason bv trade ; 
luit xvhat is more to I lie |mitil. 
so far as Renfn-xv's history is ronrern- 
ed. is that In* had a brother who *.vas* 
•lector, ami this bnithcr had servi-d in 
a professional ca|iacity in the British 
army and hail received grants of land 
in return for these services m the lw- 
half of his country. I'art of i his 
grant was 41*1 acres in «hat xvas after
wanls to liecome the town of Ren- 
fn-xv. I:: order to hold il. tlie doetor 
had to have settlement made ti|*»n it : 
and so it came almut that he gave it 
to his bn>t her Thomas xv he I her as a 
gift -nitright or in return for some 
consideration is not now known. One
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Iiliirk nf :ktps fi mu t lv
town lin** *»f Ailin.i'iUin lu th** sa mini 
lim- loi- M.iiu ülri-Hi uf llurluii: and 
lh<* from that lu lin* tl.ii 'l lin»-.
In the* other «lirra-ihiii. the hlui ks nui 
frntn ili«- 1 >»>■ iliili*>11 Hems** 1-eiriie-r 
eleiwu ta» t ha* eml aif i’alrie-k sir»*»*l. air 
lu lin* « n«l «»f Mr I*. l>enig.i||"< prrsa*nt 
property. Ma*I>»*aii «t onr«* pre»»-#***»l»*»l 
U» h*rr the l.-iml r|**:m*al ; giving In* 
cnnlrarl fur » la** ahiwn uf
sntn«> fi fl ••••il ncrw aif hush un t lv »x-e->i 
sial»*eif (h** s«*mnal lint* lu John Cuine- 
run. who raina- nlaing from lîh-ngarry 
ahortly after M» Ijran hiins«*lf: anal a 
r< ml ravi of almul I h«* samr si/.»* un lin* 
i*asl sial»* uf Main sli»*i-f h»* gava* In 
John Hall, who was on** of I In-»*** sail
ors 11lia* aillii-r* laving John (trill ami 
John It.ilei. tv ho hail i*oiii«* to this 
a-ounlry on a man-of-war. ami hail 
alriflasl up Ilia* Ottawa am shanlying 
work. Hall Iniili a litt!•* slianly fur 
himself. while* h«* was al l his xvork. 
alown na*ar I In* small gulley-way I hat 
runs across lh«* town n«*ar III»* C.IMI. 
sial inn. I ha* huilaling iwing rm-lail 
soim*whe*m in tha* plot laetwecu when* 
ill** resielenre*s of S. Mi-I l.iugall ami .1. 
Hal lis now si anal. M<"l<a*an |iro|M*s«*ai 
to sell la* ha*ra* ill goanl failli, ami In 
bring his family with him. Si. he* 
huilt a huiisa* in th** n*ar of where Mr 
X. lh-an's slant* now si amis. It was 
i-ounti-il a “snug lillh* slianty*" in 
those* alays. Of ranusa* it was fuiiuasl 
of logs, lint was large* : in fart, was 
prarlii-ally a aloiihl»- house*. .X ml as he* 
was a mason liiuisa-lf. he ha»l llv 
•* know-how "* I»» make- ii a-niufeirtahli- 
in man}* ways. Ile- luiill hi« learn a 
little to I ha* east, nearer Main st it-.-l 
(almul where Mr ,\. Cirave!I»-'s Main 
slit-el pit.|M-rly naaw is siiualeal.i This 
liarn was afl**rwait|s e«e*riipieal fair a 
lino* lay Me-ssi-s Arrhilaalal Thetiopsaan 
anal XX". X. Kairhney as a hlark -mil h 
shop: sometime in the Forties. Mrlyan 
put in one a-itip. It was fall wheat, 
ami it rusieel sa» liaally that ha- smiplv 
»is.-»l it for lhale hing his ham. I’«*r* 
ha;*s il was partly this failuit*. I.ut 
moie likely it was the fart that lie 
hail a family uf ymmg i-hili'n-n almiil

him anal saw little* op|Hirt unit y for 
having I lie-in *-elaia-.tl•-. 1 if he imiaill**.! 
in this vicinity, that leal him lu i-un- 
li*mplale returning I*» th** Perth see-- 
ti«m. Fe.rtune* favaar»*»! him in his <!»*. 
sire* fur ilo* a-hanga*. M«*Xah town
ship hael lie**n sa-tth-el a slie.rt time pre
viously in his ruining t«a lti-nfre*w. 
anal the ealai Chief Ma-Xah was in I he* 
habit of going alown t«> M«»nlra*al to 
*-e*a-k to iiialue'i* tin* newly ai rive-al 
S.-otrh emigrants in a-.mi»* this w 
One time* h«* sat-ureal some ten families. 
Among I In-si* was that of Sa*rgeaut 
Henry Xirtli. who liaal tieen for four
teen years in tin* Oral native* Itepari
ment of I In* Royal Hors*- Art ill» ry at 
Itullieigleti. n»*ar filiisgow. ami wli»* 
ha»: aulne* lo t"aii.-nla with his wife* ami 
seven a-hiiell-a-U. to sa-a-k a huma* in 
xvhia-li his young |N*uph- might have 
more chanee for pru*|ierity Ilian in 
till* roligi*sti-il allai (allai. Th»* Chia-f 
s4-i-iiri*il his fax-orah|#- atlentinn. ami 
he* a'juiia* alaeiig I»» M.-\ah toxviiship : 
taking up a farm in tha! see-lion 
xvhia-li is mux- known as (•uslie-n. Rut 
11ia*re xxnis frii'liuu ls-tx\-»*»-n the olal 
Chief ami I lie >a-i t h*rs. ami mat tern 
alial mit go as smoothly in tin* alisiri»-! 
as S»-rgl. Airth eh-silTal. So he W;i*. 
I eel to think eef change, lie ha» I lw- 
cmne aa-ipiaintisl with Thomas Me - 
I-ran through .las. RofTa*y. an »•!»! 
•It uiiiiner in I In* Kritish army, who 
li.eel a*oiiie lo Fanaala from Jamaica 
ami hail teceix»*»| his alisa-li-iig»* at t^ue- 
!»•«*. In nlii* of I lie* Sergeant's nel:*||- 
hoily X'isils In Ma-laeaii. it Imcam** a 
matter of eoilYersatioil that the* la,l»*|- 
XX islie-ei to go hack to l*e| I ll : alia1 as 
Mr Airtli also ali*>iie*l to la-ax»* hat 
part of Me-Xala wl|e*re III* hael liei*ii lo
cated for lifteeii muni lis. in elm* raeuise 
an arraiige*nient xx-.-is made l*y xvhicli 
I lie* s»*| ga-aiil xx .is lea have |MtsM-ssie»|| 
of I xv»» hiimirral ams of Mclx-ans 
pr»e|M*riy at a rental »»f CJI a year. At 
t he- same time. X|»-la*all rrlil-el t lie 
other acres te» Jease-ph M ayhew. 
xv he » hael also ramie into Ilia- «lis» riel l»y 
t his lima- from Chateaugnay mi 
hmila-ting intent; tint xvh«». two or 
thr»*e years after his arrix al. : hmighl
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In* saw an opportunity to s«*ttl«* «limn 
to h«*tter purpose : meant inn* having 
married Miss t'liaiT** t«* Hmmiwell. of 
Ne|»ean. lie rented his port ion of tin- 
farm for t!3la year: the «ÜITereiiee in 
the amount paid l»y him and l«y Scrgt. 
•Xirth lieiug «lue to the fact that tile 
latter had a letter house, and in it a 
stov«* and a i-ln*st of drawers, and out 
of it a few head of cattle extra : the 
cattle leing included in tin* rental 
price. Sergt. Airth moved up from 
his Mi-Xali property in the winter, 
some tim«* in .lanuary. 1>C3*: and 
lirought along his wife and seven 
children Agnes. afterwards Mrs 
David Harr, sr.: Klizalieth. afterwanls 
Mrs Angus Mcllines : Heni-y. David 
and ltohert (the two latter twins» : 
Marion, afterwards Mrs Win. Jamie
son : ami Catherine. afterwanls Mrs 
Alex. Jamieson. William. James and 
Mary (afterwards Mrs ltohert Mr-

Laren» were horn in this country : the 
two hoys on the Mrla*aii property ; 
Mrs M'-Laren on the Airth homestead, 
to the east of tin* town.

Mr Mayhew came to his farm in 
March, ls^l. lu-inging his wife and 
his son Joseph. They took up ii*si- 
deuce in tin* huilding which had Ihcii 
elect eil l iy John Hall, previously 
spnk«*u of. in the centre of the laud, 
down near when* tin* t'.l’.K. station 
now is.

Tin* Airth portion of the M«■ I>*an 
farm ran across from the Isi ("«mc«*s- 
sion to tin* :4nl. ami from tin* Domin
ion House corner «town to nearly tin* 
Post ( Hlicr corn«*r. Mr May hew *s 
farm also ran from tin l«t to tin* Hid 
t'oiic«*ssion. and from the Post Office 
down to Patrick sir«*«*i or t«* tin* en«l 
of Mr P. Dougali's property. Brun
ette held from that point down neaily 
to the river liank.



HOW TH K PEOPLE FARED IN 1S30.

So il was that in the year 1 X$ii. 
what is now thv town of Renfrew 
lia«i three property-owners Joseph 
Brunette. Jos. May hew. and Henry 
Airth. And a census would have 
shown a population of 21 : roinposvd 
of Joseph Brunette and his wife and 
two helpers- : Joseph May hew and 
hi> wife and two children (for his 
family had I even increased liy a son. 
named Ira. who was the first, white 
child Inirn in Renfrew, and still lives : 
a resident of Manitoba I and twol»elj»ers 
or “hired men;** and Sergt. Henry 
Airth and his wife and eight children 

(for his family circle. too. had I wen 
increaiMsI by another son. William, 
the second white child born m Ren
frew. and deceased in lS!»7l and Mr 
RotTev. who worked with him.

The crop put in that year by tlie 
Airth family was few acres of spring 
wheat, a little oats, ten or eleven 
actes of Indian corn, and some pota
toes. The crop was put in with hoes. 
David dropped the fits! potatoes 
they were of the “trip*" variety on 
t lie plot which had lieeii cleared near 
the comer of Main ard <>|«eongo 
streets, where the Wright block now 
stands. The jo-as and corn were drop
ped on tiie soil which covered the 
rocks that of late years have l»-en so 
rapidly eaten up hy the Jamieson 
lime-kilns, in rear of the Roman C’ath- 
olir ami Picstiytcriau chiit-cltes. At 
that time, the nrk surface.»utcropjM-il 
at only a few |w»ints : and over most 
**f it there were ten or twelve inches 
of fine soil. The exposure of the soil 
Ui the sun through the felling of the 
trees, the cultivation of the thin strata 
of earth, and the washing of some of

it into ‘lie fissures of the rock, in the 
course of a few years cleared the soil 
completely off the face of the rocks 
and left them in that lia re condition 
in which they have ap|>eated for so 
many years since, that many have 
lieen secptieal when told that crops at 
one time grew on that forbidding 
looking hill.

The market of the three farmers 
was of course limited. The only pur
chasers of the produee grown, were 
the hmilier joliliers. For t lie first few 
years, any buying the families did 
was at IVrlh. to which town t lie men 
had to trudge on foot : carrying their 
loads on their hacks. Tln-ir milling 
business for lli«- first yeat was done at 
Rendergrast** on the Cjiu-ls-c side of 
the river, nearlv op|*osile the mouth 
of the Boiinechere. The grain was 
loaded into canoes at Clear Point, 
wliidi even then was cleared of trees, 
and from there was paddled down the 
Bonner here. | wotaged around the 
Fiist Chute, out into the < fllawa and 
aci-os> t In- Chats * pronounced " Shaw 
I«ake to the mill on tin- other side. 
The miller was paid hy lull: one- 
twelfth Is-iiig his share.

Not over luxuriously did these pio
neers live. The lirst season or two. 
“totlirs" i potatoes I xrrre their prin
cipal item of diet. An occasional deer, 
«ira string of fine suckers or black 
bass front Hurds' l,ake. prnviiled 
them with “meat” for the first year 
or two. Aftei that, one yoke of steers 
was killed : and soon after that, again, 
sheep and hogs were iui|w»rlisl. Mess 
I’ork was sometimes purchased from 
tlie shanty men as they passed along. 
I tear meat it was. too. Often. 1ÏV-. *
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11». Th** liquids that su many ait th«* 
présent timr seem to fiml necessary as 
a part of th**ir ilaily sustenance t«*a 
ami *-«ilT**«* Lln-se pioiu-ers had to do 
without. It is true that in tin- Airth 
family th«*y did from linn* to time seek 
to gel a puimd or two <if tin* real 
Hyson or Twankqua tea: hut this 
was sacredly reserved fur the old 
grandmother, who had twen accustom
ed to it in the old land. S1..VI a pound 
they paid for it. when they did gel it. 
Hut though the pioneers denied them
selves of the imported luxuries, they 
endeavored to provide themselves 
with substitutes. Tea they made, of 
a kind, through steeping maiden-bail
or Labrador ferns in lioiling water : 
or mint, sometimes ; or summer 
savory : and occasionally, hemlock 
houghs, though this decoction was 
usually us*sl as a medicine. Another 
medicated tea was made at tin.es from 
the **crackles'* of tin* maple—a skin
like soliste nee. somewhat resembling 
moss, which exudes from the maple, 
and has a considerable amount of 
nutrition in it. < If these, the I Labra
dor fern made I lie tea t hat tast.il the 
ltest. Sometimes a few pounds of re
filled sugar were brought in from the 
front as a luxury : but Uie staple 
sweetening was the sugar made from 
the maple trees. I .oaf sugar cost 
them 1Î.V. a pound.

While the town of the fut me has 
thus slowly grown to a population of 
t went y-one hy the year I-''-"#1, and with 
the addition of one or two more l whies, 
remained as it was until 1<$1 or IXiii ; 
the country around it had I wen grad
ually tilling up. It has I «-en mention
ed that the old t'hi.-f McNab Iia«l. on 
one of Ms trijis to Montreal, induced 
ten families of newly arrived immi
grants l«i come Up to I lie srltletlU lit 
lie had organised in McNab township. 
Resides Xergt. Ail Ill’s family there 
were in this gionp. John M«-1 tines. 
Alex. Stewart tIwchelori. .las. Wilson. 
Andtew llamili«m. -r.. Andrew Ham
ilton. jr.. Ilaiiiel Mclntyie(afterwards 
known as l-"lat It.-ipi*** I lain the

Browns, a Hers toll (who returned 
home to the old land), and one Ander
son. who did not long remain !.. the 
ne.ghhorliood. Most of these settled 
to the south-east of where Renfrew 
now is and some fifteen or twenty 
miles away. Somewhat nearer the 
future town—or alsmt xvliat has since 
been variously known as Mcfiregor’s 
C’orm-rs. or (iosheti or t'aiswell P.O.. 
— where Sergt. Airth had lii-st settled. 
In- hail three families for m-ighliors — 
those of Peter MeMillan. John McDer- 
mid. and Ibim-nti t’ampliell. all from 
Pi-rthshii-e of the old laud. Hut tin- 
land immediately surrounding the 
future town, even that to the «outil, 
had lot I wen taken up. A good many 
Scotch |h-« iple who had come out to 
( "anada early in tin- ‘9 is had settled 
in Uinark. Hat hurst mid Ramsay 
townships in tin* Hat hurst District : 
county lines not then Iwing laid. 
And they had I wen disappointed. 
The land was poon-r than they bad 
expect «il. Dissatisfied, they were led 
to push on foi something Iwtter. 
Aiming those who had not found all 
In- had «-x|*ected was Rolwrt Forrest, 
who had coine out from I Lanarkshire 
ami s*-ttl«il in the Uuiark township of 
the new country in 1X21. He deter
mined to look for a location of more 
promise, and petitioned the (intern
ment to the effect that the laml lu
ttas mi was >o poor that he rouhl not 
make on it a decent living, and asked 
the privilege of Iwing allowed to lo
cale on an eipial acreage in the new 
township of Horton, where it was 
told to him that the land was Iwtter 
adapted to farming. His |wtition was 
granted. In 1x27 be rame on to tin- 
llonneehere. and called on Sergt. 
Airth for advice. Together they 
looked over tin- pmperty on the Se
cond Une which afterward* Iwi-aun- 
the Forrest home-trad. Mr Forrest 
himself took up U*l actes when- Mr 
Samuel Forresl now live*, and his two 
sons. Wiiliai . ami Kolwrl. also took 
up I HO .tries each 1 Iwing the pin|w|-- 
ties now nrmpieil hy Joseph Knight 
and John Stewart.
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THF COMING OF THF SHTTLFRS.

Next year. 1X£S. Thomas Costello 
appeared on the scene. Originally 
from Ireland, he had. after a short 
stay in tjiu-ltec. settled in Perth : hut 
in a year or two rame further into 
the Woods, prospecting. He settled 
on the land ever since farmed hy him
self and his descendant s on the It h 
line.

In Item, Bruy ere (or Blair) who had 
In-ell working for Brunette, located 
on the land to the south-west of tin- 
town, where Mr Roliert Carswell’s 
farm now is. He made a clearance. 
Iniilt his shanty, and brought his fam
ily from L’Assomption two or three 
years afterwards.

The next settler was James Stew
art, who came from Sterlingshire dir
ect to this section, lie picked out 
100 acres on the 1st Concession, where 
the John Mcltae mill was at one time, 
and when- the John Farquharuon 
farm now is. He was the father of 
Alexander and John, (of Hortonl. 
Ilonald (of Renfrew i. Roliert (of Bi-oni- 
ivy ). James (of Pembroke), and of Mrs 
Heid, of («rat'an : of Mrs Ward and 
Mrs Kadv (of Renfrew(, ami of 
Mrs McVean (of Pembroke.) When 
Mr and Mrs Stewart arrived in 
Renfrew only two of the family had 
la-eii horn, Alex, and John. Tin- 
rest wen- Canadian Imm. The family 
slept theii first night in Renfrew in 
tin- A ill h home. This was alamt 11n- 
yea i- ism.

Peter McGregor came a Inuit tin- 
same time, lie was from Beckwith 
or Drummond, and settled mi the ."ith 
line. His wa« a lun am- farm, also ; 
and his grand-children aie still on it. 
and h ive added to the acres.

John Forrest, sr.. was l he m-xt im
migrant. He was a younger brother 
of Roliert. and came direct from tin- 
old laud to Mc-Nah. on the verge of 
tin- Horton town line. He picked on 
the land where Mr David Rhine now 
is. He had two unmarried sons. Sam
uel and Andrew.

AImuiI the same time came John 
McIntyre. He took up the land 
**.nown afterwards far a great many 
years as " Allan McXah’s.” McIntyre 
had made a clearance and built a 
shanty. Rut he died very soon after 
from quinsy, and for a year or two 
I In- properly was vacant.

Peter McIntyre, a hmthe»- came on 
lhe same vessel to Canada, anil took 
up the farm now known as the Mr- 
I.aren homestead, now occupied by 
Mr John R. Mcl^iren. a mile south of 
the town.

In the same vessel then* came an
other family of McIntyres, from 
Perthshire Gregor. D-inranand John 
and several sisters, as well as their 
mother, tin- father having died in the 
old land. They wen- not relatives of 
John and Peter, hut were friends and 
had la-eii neighbor* in the old land. 
They first went to Beckwith, where 
they had acquaintances : but did not 
cave for that section of country, and 
came on. following the other McIn
tyres into Renfrew. Kvcii here they 
were not thoroughly satisfied: and 
determined liefon- locating |iertiianeiit- 
Iv to investigate Western Ontario. 
John, of the one family, and Gregor, 
of the other, started olT on a pilgrim
age westward, on foot, making their 
forty miles a day. However, the 
west to ihem presented no greater
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ait ravi ions than th«* vast. to whirl» 
thvy retiirmsl. in thv mvantiinv,
I hmcaii hail lovât «si on thv farm 
whirl» is still the properly of his son 
Ihinran: and (irfjtor wrnt in with 
him in workiny it for somv timv : a 
few wars afterwards purchasing tin* 
|»ro|x*rty whirl» ha«l 1h*v»i takvn up 
by S<piir«* Joshua Ritchie, anil whirl» 
is now fanned liy Mr (»n*go*- Alrlnlyre.

Other settler* of thi» time w«*re the 
Mai tins William, Alexaniler. John 
ami Thomas. They had lieeri in l»al- 
honsiv. I >mark vomit y : ami firs» rame 
this way prospecting, ami then came 
to faun. Itul they ail hail a good 
Inisinvss trait in tiieir ron»|Nisitioii. 
They <)iil more titan farm. They <li«l 
some lmnlier-johhing. " Kepi siote. " 
Math* ami sold |H»lash. And pmsp«*r-
mA.

All I hew* had practically located lu- 
for.* I KG.

And now to go Imvk to tin» town 
or the town that was to In* for a 
time. Brunette, tin* original settler, 
died in IKG. llis widow ami his bro
ther Antoine continued to work tin* 
faun for a yea»- or two: ami then 
w«*nt over t«i the north si«l«* of t!»•• 
river, starting the farm wlm-li aftvr
wanls iwranie tin* Thomas \«*w home- 
stvail. limnette's lionn*. Is-ing near 
the river, had Iw-vn iimiI for a stopping 
place : practically was the first hotel. 
Antoine kept it tor the same purjiosc. 
ami wln-i* he and the wid««w nniveil 
over the river, it fell into the hands 
of IVter Canieron. who mad«* it inrnr 
distim-lively an hotel. Il«- had 11»»* 
west siile of tin- p»o|N-rly. Tin- east 
side, or the |Ma»|»erty OH the east si«|e 
of 11»*-concession line or main street, 
was ovupieil l»y Antoine Beauchamp, 
who had I men with III unette. 
Trouble there was from time to t inn
over tl»e title of the la ml ; o»»e tjuinn. 
a surveyor, hiving claimed it.

In the fall «»f IKCt. S»*rgt. A il l h also 
made a move. He had rented the Mc- 
I**an pro|mrty foe f|vr yea is : and al- 
Ihough he remained on this farm in 
what is now the heart *»f the town 
for that l«*ngth of tiun*. lie l»a«l mean

time ** lovatisl "* on the 3«l acres lie- 
tween the 2nd and 3rd concessions, 
which is now tin* homestead occupied 
by Mr David Airth. and where tin* 
Sergt. grew the lli-st two crops while 
still living on tIn* older farm, llis 
companion and helper. RolTvy. at tin* 
same time hail located tin* .-uljoining 
3*1 acres, to tin* south : which afl«*r- 
wanls Imcame tin* Karr homestead, 
now oveupied liy Mr Win. Harr and 
his son. David. Jr. Hy this time. 
Xavier l’launt had enme to the neigh- 
bot-lioiid to work for J«»<eph Mayhew, 
lie was a faithful ami pushing young 
man. and soon after coining had In-- 

coroe the possessor of the Blair farm 
on tin* hill inow Rotmrt l*ar<well'st 

a team of hums forming a part of 
the purchase prive. When In* heard 
that Sergt. Airth Was to leave the 
Mcl>eati farm, it entered the young 
man Plaunl's In-ad that In- would 
like to get the plan-, K«» hi* journey- 
«si t«« Perth to m-«- what arrangements 
lie could make tu gel the farm from 
M cl .«-.in. He was suce«-ssf«»| in his
mission. He and Mr Mcla-an agreed 
ii|Hin a price for the farm : the Blair 
farm tieing taken by Mr Mcla-an in 
part i«arment. Ami the young matt 
Was successful in more than making 
a bargain for tin* land, lie hecauu- 
acquaint»**! with M<lran’< «laughter 
Jean net, and I bough at that lime 
Xavier "had not much Knglish " 
that is to say. had not great command 
•»f words that the ymmg la«!y «s«old 
unde»stand, what he could say made 
such an inipi«-ssioii «in tin* young 
la«ly that in the «-«im-s»* ««f a year or 
two she consented to return to Ren
frew I*» Iiec«nin- tli«* wife «»f the young 
Fi «*u«-h-<"anadian fanner, and one who 
was to have a material part in devel
oping the place into a centre «if imp
utation. Joseph Mayhew rem.aimal 
«•li his part of tin* village farm for only 
a year or two after the Airths left in 
tak«- iwisM-ssion t»f th«*ir new fanu : 
ami then their a«-»vs also fell into 
Mr l’launt"s hands.

So that in IKtl or IKC». the original 
three farms covering most ««f rh«*
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ground whw I hf town now Maml« 
in'll- nrcupinl liy Xavier l’iaunt <wh<» 
WM* on the farms orrupinl by the 
Airth* ami M ayhew* in and by
Peter < ‘.mu-mu xml Antoine Beau- 
«•ha.nip (who were «m th«* Brunette 
f.irin near lin- riv«*r.|

In «-ilh.-r lsct or th«-n- wa*
«|«iitr an immigration t«» lh«- neighhor- 
IknhJ. Among the newcomer* were 
I l.ivul H ut. Win. Jamieson. zm«l 
J«»hn Forma. Jr.. ail front Lanark
shire. Sr-otlaml. H irr an«l Jamieson 
wrrr «mmarrinl. Knir«l. who wa< a 
non of lh«- John Forrest who ha«l coin** 
ont a v«*ar or two In-fon*. i•-«-•■iv«-<l the 
nain*- Su tiny side Fom-st from th«- plea
sant np|warania- of hi* hillside farm 
(noworrupied by Win. I*nl*«*i. au<l wa* 
a married man. Il-* ami I i.ivi«l Itirr 
at «»ii«"«* piirrlia*«-«l front ll-ifft-y the 
farm now known a* lh«- Haïr lvune- 
stea.i iiiinb*r lit** *lia-low of Thomson** 
•till t. ami *tart«-«l to work il in part - 
Itersliip: al*o taking np *omr lot* in 
Itagol .in.! Admaston township*.

S.*me of the lami in the neighlmi-- 
h»H*l bail fall.-it into the hand* of th«* 
pioneer surveyor* of llv «li»lrirl. The 
lb-viin« were among lit*--**- wirveyor*. 
ami h scaled on pio|H-rlv uval the 
riv«-r. In KCI. they sold this land lo 
Jnii» ami William <iililw»n*. «ho 
rame from I •rnniimniil. wtn-re 
th«*y had Iw-eu fanning for **-v«-ra| 
year*. Th*- laml lin-y vlIbil on i* 
now mostly nwnnl by Mr John It. 
l*il«l*on«. (•••«»rg«- <*il»l*»ti*. a younger 
br*»th«-r. rani** with Ih*-in. ami f**r a 
tiim- litrd wiili William.

Thom a* Knight, an «»l*l *ol«lirr. also 
rantr from Ifnimmond alioill III*- 

•ame I inn-. H«- wa* a m u i nil man. 
with a family *»f Irn diildrrn ; ami 
settled on lhr north («art of thr Ci*. 
irllo pro|mrty. An.it h-r family 
wlnrh settled to thr ra>t alunit thi* 
limr wa* tint of W in. _ Richards. who 
rantr originaliy from tin- old r*ninlry. 
I** Ih-timmnml. thru v-lllnl in MrXali 
f**r -* limr. afimmnh bw-aling where 
llw *t..nr house of Ml John It. fob. 
lam* now i*. and finally unoing to

thr part of thr township on thr north 
si«l«* of t h«- riv«-r.

Dunran K*--gu*on. afterwards for 
many yrars thr tearh«-r in th«- «li«- 
trict. rame from Drummond at the 
same time a* thr (iililmns and Kirh- 
ard* faniilie*.

Wlliiam Jamieson, who had come 
t«i this rim it try with I >.ivi«l ltarr and 
Sunnvside Forrest, did not remain long 
in the neighlMirho-Ml at the outset. He 
went to I he front, to Drummond. hut 
after a few years ret nmol, and t«mk up 
tin- lot n«»w owned by Itolw-rt l>eitrh 
and Iwnight tin-adjoining lot from <*uy 
S-rley. Hefore Nrrgt. Airth left his 
village farm in Ko. John t'amp1*-!!. 
John H-miner, tieorge <"ardifT. and 
ArdiiliaM I’attrrson ha*l lierome the 
pnimi-rs in what was afterward* to 
lM-«-omr the WrlI-«fttl.nl township of 
Adroaston. They first |iro*|iectrd and 
•orated on tin- lands that they thought 
would In- go.id. ami in the course 
of a year or two returned with 
their families. The Browns. Sulli
van*. and Drove* families came up in 
t<> .\«iiiia«lon shortly afterwards.

Alxnit thi* time. Itm. the settlement 
nuuue-iiml to thirken on the north 
side of tli«- river. It w ill lw rrtnein- 
Iten d that I lie wiibiw of Antoine 
Brunette had rross.il the riirr and 
made * clearing. This wa* al*»ul l<ti: 
and *oiu** time in that or the follow
ing year Wiliiani llurt«»n rame into 
the locality from Drummond. Al*»ut 
the sain*- time rame Ihincan Fergu
son i fat her «if M r Alex. Ferguson, of 
Renfrew l wh«t commenced to dear 
what of late year* ha.* been kiu-wu a* 
the llaker Smith faun. Mr Ferguson 
n-maineii right al«»ng. but Mr Burton 
went ita«-k to the front for a year **r 
so. ami then reiumeil to llorton. lie 
was a widower ami l*ronghi with him 
hi* two daughter* ami a son. lie 
nettled on what has ever since been 
the Hurl tin h<»m«-*tea«l. «le* rending to 
hi* son William, ami now I lie home 
• if 111*- latter's soli tieorge. tiny Set-lev. 
an V. K. loyalist, was an early settler, 
lie worked in R-nfrew in |SD**r l<tl. 
ami was the first settler **»» what
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aflmrard* liet-am** the Jatniseon 
honn**te*d. Ciuy was inarn«*<l to a 
ilaught**r of th«* lat«* Jar oh N«*w. an 
Ki.glishman. who ha-l work***! with 
('apt. Bell at a sawmill the latter ha*l 
erected at the First Chute, hut «lied 
soon after routing to the country. Hi* 
widow and family moved on up the 
river in lXCt or ixt|. ;m«l willed on 
what ha« sin**** tieen the Ja«. X*-w 
homestead : the several sons hewing 
out good farms of their own.

In 1X47 came the immigration 
from (toullionm ami lluntley. Rolwrl 
Ka*ly. then known as Juniot. ian«l 
father of Mr Geo. Kidy. Jr..| an*! 
Witt, lturwell were the pioneers »»f 
this jiaity. They ram** in 1X$7: an<l in 
the following year the father. K*il*-rt 
Kady. «r.. an **1*1 soldier came along 
with hi* other sons Georg*-. John. 
Thomas, ltirhanl. William ami James. 
Then in rapid suree*s*on rani** ih«* 
I hmlo|*s John, tiahriel. Janie». Wil
liam an*i Hohrri. an«l Ih«*ir father. 
I»**d-rid«len ami tdind at this time. 
John Kirhardson. John Vance. Kz*- 
ki**l <*«»le. (also an *»1*1 soldier I. I lavi«l 
Mi-tjuitty. Francis Humphries. Archi- 
l«al*l Iveitrh. Frank K<lwards. Alex. 
Smith. Win. Smith. S unuel Smith. 
Ja*. I.ynrh. Samuel Mason. Henry 
Williams. Win. l.-wis. J.*hn M**Cal- 
lutn. William an*l Rolw-rt Hohl*s. 
Mieliael «I'Neill. Tit*»*. O'Neill. Kdward 
Farrell. theOorliy*. I‘t ires. 1‘aynes and 
Jas. Johnston. Most *»f these families 
had route laefon* 1M*h and most *»f 
them were the pioneers «if the families 
whose desremlants aie still well- 
known residents of that |»»itn»n of 
||ort**n township. Th** Ilo!»t*s move*! 
over ini*» Pontiac. Williams went t*» 
Hastings eounty. The M**Cottegliys. 
McAllisters. Clarkes. Itr»:w ns and 
O Neills It a-1 all sell led in ilitt part of 
the toWllshlp along the rivet, down 
Peat It •linee||**re Point. -at i>" ill III** 

One llai-l. al**« in tiieeariv Z*u. 
made a elearanee in tlie township 
near the future villaffe ami town, tail 
he went away and never relumed.

after selling his crop to Guy Neeley.
While the country round al<»ut was 

thus filling up. that portion which 
afterwards lievame the villag** and 
th**ii the town, had also l»'***n thicken* 
ing up with |M-opl<*. It is pmlialile 
that the |Mipul.atiou ha«l grown from 
t In* 21 which it was in 1X81 to 42 in 
ISM. These were Antoine Beau
champ. wife, daughter and hir**»l 
li«*l|wr. who livrai in a shanty near to 
t h** s|m*i when* Mrs K. Markay's n**i- 
«lence now is; IVter Cameron, wife. 
thr**e <*hiMr«*n ami a man. who lived 
in the Bruneilr house, near what is 
now McVeigh's Idarksuiitli shop : X. 
1‘iaunt. wife. rhil«l am! man. wh*i liv**d 
in Ih** lions** liuill liy John Hall, near 
tlie C.V.K. station locality: Jos*-ph 
May hew. wife, seven children and 
two men. living in a house Mr May
hew had Iniill on the hill south of Up
town. where "Cranny''Mrltoiigall livrai 
for so many years in the V*7u !!■■• 
|N*ri<sl : Sngt. Airlli. and wife, and 
his family of nine, who lived in a 
house on the creek side, near win re 
the Canada Atlantic lailmad now 
rains, and south of Mr I lav id Airth's 
present stone house ; I >mis Fremeau. 
win» had tieen with I tram-ham*» for 
some time, and who had acquired the 
three acre» « if a mill site reservation 
alongside I lie Creek, ineluding the 
I» »u*c where Smith'» sawmill ami tan
nery mm is. and win» lived with hi< 
wife and his l»r**ther iii law Casimir in 
a shanty alsnit on the s|»ot where the 
British hotel was aftrrwanl» l*»ealed ; 
Veter Vortugiiis. a ear|«enter, and his 
wife, nil» hail settled oil the corner 
near tlie Creek, wlv-ie |l. Brennan's 
stole is lo-«lay : and J*diii llcilasiguei. 
also a handy man atnl *-ar|«enter, who 
willl hi* wife had set lied on n hat was 
aftei ward» known as tin- Jaloes Cars
well faun : ami lived in a ln»n»e erect
ed near wln-re the Be» maids llollM-> 
stead has »*• long l»een Iterated, al I In
comer *»f Janie» ami tl|>roiigo streets.

These I hell Were the ju-ople of Ren
frew in l-'vpi.
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In our Inst we p1are«l ! h«- |»op-ilat i«>n 
of Renfrew oral IraM that |M>rtion 
of tin- township «if Horton which was 
afterward* to become Hrnfrrw at 12 
souls. Soon aft«-r that it romnictircl 
to show signs of Iwo-omiiig a centre of 
|»opiilati«in. It was sometime alxuit 
the year is SO that the tirst store was 
eslaMish«sl hr Johr. Ia»m Mcltougall. 
father of John lawn Mrl lougall. 
present anditot -genet«I «if Canada, 
ami of Samuel \I<-| tongall. slill a oit- 
iz'-n «if the town. The pion«-er Mc- 
1 lougall was a l!ighlan«!«T who hail 
iwelt in the A-rvirr of the 11 «1,1*011 |l*y 
foinpany in the NotliiWest. lie hail 
lived fora lime at (ioWen l-akc. «leal- 
ing with the Italians as a fiii-trader : 
att«i was a linguist in several Indian 
tongues. as well as in the tiaelic ; an«l 
ha«l a g«w*| «leal «if the natural «irator 
in his r«inipn*iti<»ii. His first venture 
was in a little outhuiWing of the 
Itealirhamp |«roperIV. l ut lie was s«mn 
in a large log-liuiMing of his «iwn. a 
few rants south «if where Mr I*. 
<1"Reilly’s resilience now st.in,Is. He 
«li«l !««•! long enjoy a monopoly in 
tra«le. A young man. Hnlarrt McIn
tyre. who ha«l lerli •"keeping store” 
in i’akenham in |»artm-rship with the 
father of Mr XVm. Russell, until 
lately a pnitiiiiient merchant in Aro- 
pri«»r. was of an active disposition, 
an,’ took |**rt in polit real affair*. In 
the course of his visits on |w»litical 
Imsiness t«i Renfrew, he f.irineil the 
cwmlushm that there was room for a 
profitable larsiness here for him as 
well as for Mr Mcllongall. ami in the 
autumn of IM4 he estahli>li«sl himself

in a li«iil«liiig which stoo l in rear «if 
Mrl*. 1 tong-ill's carriage shop of t«i- 
«lay. Tliis iitiiMing ha-1 lws-11 crrclrsl 
f««r a Roman t’alholie church or 
rha|iel : l»ut there- i* s«ime «itmiit 
whether it hail ever Urn uss| fm that 
purpose : there was m» regularly estab
lished priest here then at all events. 
Mr McIntyre «prickly «livw a thriving
tra«|c. .-uni in the course of a few years, 
ptoliahly al wml Is|N. started to l»uil«l a 
large stone store at the cornet where 
Mr A«lam l.in«lsay to-,lay «!«•*-* busi
ness. l*.«lt of the original stone 
laiikling remain* standing within the
Walls «»f the hlo--k that I10W h«»l|ses the 
ILmk of Ottawa ami the A. I.imlsay 
st«»re. Meantime. in l*|.V. Williaui X. 
Fairhnev ami A1 rhihaM Thomson ha«l 
«aune the first from Perth: an«l lire 
latter fr«»ru Hathurst ami had started 
Inisiness as «darksmiihs in the him of 
the Mc I /-an property, about where 
I lean’s stole stall, |x in I!«ll. ,\ Iseut 
t he same linn- William Hickson. wlv« 
ha«l come fr»«in Heckwitli first to Mr- 
Nah. «Iccidci to make the growing 
village his hea«l«piarlet>. lie ha«l 
l«ren in the hahit of •" whipping the 
rat” »hat is. travelling from farm- 
hoiise farm-h«»nee. memling an«l
making sh«*-s. It see me, 1 to him that 
Renfrew would lwaa»nie a central 
|*»iiit. an,l so he bought a lot front 
Xavier l,launl. ami larill his log pla«e 
of Iwrsinr»* where The Mercury Office 
now stamls. The t’liineee Laundry of 
toslay occupies |«art «»f the ««riginal 
Iwrilding. The |ieniiaiienl location «»f 
the blacksmith ami shoemaker having 
markeil progress, the t*il««r was the
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n«-xt tu appear on the ncrnc. He was 
(•«•urge Bonningt«»n. who rame fmui 
(ial.oliirltis, Scotland. dir«-rt tu R«-n- 
fii-w. He iHKinhil at first with XX*in. 
Hickson. ami th«-n. as h<- «1 i<l a thriv
ing tra<l«-. h*- «h-ridi-d tu huild fur hiu«- 
s*-lf. Ile Isiughl a lut ami t-rrrlitl th«- 
sium- house. nuw al«ingsid«- Su An- 
drew"» rhurrh. knutvn as the Jamie- 
s*»n hum*-, ami nuw ix-rupi***! hy Mr 
lù-urg*- Tha**k*-r. whose wife is a 
daughter «»f Sir Alex. Jamieson, who 
succeeded Ifcumington in lh«- tailoring 
huai ness.

It will In- noticed that the Upper 
part of the town was growing the 
must rapi«lly. That was in large 
measure due to the wise ami public- 
spirit»-»! land |N«liry *»f Xavier l*launt. 
11*- recognized the fact that it im-ant 
th*- huihling of a town, with the con - 
s*s|U*-nt increase in the value of liis 
own properly, to get the newcomers 
located as «prickly and closely togeth
er as |N*ssil»Ie. So he induced Settle, 
nient hy selling lots at a in*elevate 
price, lie did more than I'.at. if a 
church or e«-h**»l Were pimjeeted. he 
donated the land for it leadily ami 
heartily. lie gave free sites for the 
seh«N»|. for the Old Kirk and Free 
("hun-h ami Methodist ami Kom-in 
t'alholic churches, ami. as will lw re- 
inemliereti hr the residents »»f 
later year*. Mr l*launt gave the liist 
railway in Renfrew most of the land 
it needed for station ami yards at a 
nominal figure.

If our previous chapter we depicted 
the mercantile growth nf the place 
which was now growing *wyoml * 
cross roads, ami *»f the estahlishmeni 
of s*mie of its pioneer industries lw- 
tween Islu.md IMS. And just here it 
may lw noted that our historians* 
memory of the exact order of the 
coming of the growing numlrr of 
settler» is m»l so clear as it wa> of the 
earlier liilt fewer events of the devel
opment of tile neighlwirh«wwl ; and it 
may lw that some other of the readers 
of this news|<a|w-r story may lw ahle to 
supply «laies ami facts fixing the com

ing of i-.ich pioneer in.ire exactly. Mr 
XX*. X. Faichm-y. it was mUed last 
week, came in îslô : ami he has recoi
led ion of i her*- Iwing here when h«- 
caune ; J -unes OX"«uiiior < father of 
Mi->~rs James ami XX*m. CVtamriori. 
who lived near th*- ("n-ek side, south 
of wh«-re tin- Kidman store is to-ilay : 
Sampson Voumhs. living lN-hi»d wlial 
is now tin- British hotel ; John Minim, 
in a small hotel Im-|ow Reilly's hotel ; 

Joseph t'liarlNinr an. a carpenter, 
who ha*l his horn* .liaint where \X*m. 
O'Connor's store is to-day : Xavier 
Flaunt, who had mov*-*| from the 
Hall h*»l|s*- to allot tier elected «ill t lie 
site of the Alhion hotel : Joseph 
Saddle*, a miller, wh«« ran th*- McRae 
gristing mill, which was l»y this time 
l.wated oil that part of the <"reek a 
mile or so south of the town which 
was know n for some years as McRae's 
t"leek, then as Far»piharsoii"s. and 
now is Smith's t"re*-k. John Hums 
came in 1M7. ("ar|*-nier and «-ahim-l- 
tuaker was lie hy trade, genial, jolly, 
aillent lover of Itohliir Hut ns. his na
tional |»et: a ml a man who t*M*k an 
active part in many of the pnMir af
fairs of Renfrew in its village «lays. 
II*-and XX*. X. Faichm-y made the first 
w-aggoli. sleigh ami hiiggv ever mail- 
• if.icl III •-<) in Reiiflew. They sold 
their first huggy to Klias M«mrc. *»f 
A*lmaston. ami t«w«k an old horse in 
|sirt |iaymeut. Hr. Carswell, father 
of Messrs Rolwrt ami Allan Ca»-sw*-ll. 
also came alwml this time. A g»»l 
doctor h*- was. I«ni. as th«- story g«a-s ; 
a faculty which ran in the family, for 
his hrother was private physician to 
tl;e ruler of the Relgians. In lsfs 
came .Itdin Smith, a man of strong 
part», «lestilirsl I■ » piav an active part 
for many years in the municipal ami 
industrial life nf Renfrew, lie came 
from l.anark. and leuight the saw
mill which Sampson Coumhs had 
erected and which stands on the same 
site to-day. : hough the same slicks *»f 
timber may not all lw in if. In lh«- 
same year Mr Smith started to huil«l 
his l.inn«-ry. which also still stands, 
and which commen«-ed o|M-rali««ns in
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ix|i«. lu «(Ifiitimi Ui Ihiw mraliimnl 
alwivr. Mr Smiili rrmemlmr> that 
liter»* were here fwfore him : his rela
tive lh«* late I)<»nal.1 Cameron ( fat her of 
M-ssi* W. A. an<l Dr -J. D. (".mn-runI. 
wh«» kept a store in lin* building whi«-h 
afterward* la-cause ihr Hiitish hoir!, 
an-l having for h is «-Irrk. I>im«-an Fer
guson. who haï! I«*m ihr piom-er 
teacher «if ihr n.-iirliiM.i iioiM!. ami who 
hail «-ouïr Io tlv- section «iimi- vrais 
pn-vimisly William Wall. |h«* great- 
giaii<lfalh«T of lh«- William of Unlay, 
hail a foundry ilown tirar whrn* the 
Mi-1 Inalisl i-hnri-h i~ in li*i|. Duncan 
M«-Krtr*chrr. a cai-jw-ntcr. had his 
home on th«- lot ii|mn which to-day 
stands M'liars rotifrriionrry store. 
Jusl south ««f this Was Win. Dickson's 
shor shop, hitlirrlo rrf«-rr»-d to. John 
I’off. who was a Iramsirr drawing 
mat nia! fot the Mclntyn* «tore, lived 
on what is now th«* Kearney lot. Hr 
si ill lives in one of the rear townships 
<»f llii' or Hastings county, and oc
casionally visits the seme of his early 
latmrs. John Burns was just alaive 
him. in what is now the Kady pro- 
l»ert y. The McIntyre store was
slightly fort he. up sti-ret. with Faich 
iicy «V Thoiupsfin jusl atmvc them, 
again. Over on the west side of the 
street, in the little rough«-asl house 
which still stands Iw-lntV l*edi:>w's
store, livril Jfdiu Churchill. cooper. 
Afte-rwanls. John Burns liee.-tme )«•»■ 
ses Mir of ihis prn|»crly. Across I h- 
I’reek, that is on the south side 
of it. the Mayhews w»-r*- domiciled 
Clui-lo. Joseph an«l Kdward—lie-
wren ThoiiiM»n"s hill ami the village. 
Ilvptiste llcaudry lived on the ltolirrl 
<’ar*wr!l fatin of to-day. and which 
then reached over to the concession 
line wh«-re Mr D. Barr's residence now 
is. Jeremiah l.ynch. who still lives. * 
resilient of Admaston. ami John 
O' I tea. father of the meiill»-rs of the 
family of that name living in Reii- 
fr*-w and Adiuaston to-day. Imlh as
siste,! in the building »«f the McIntyre 
stone store, and Uilli live,! in houses 
somewhere near the present resHlencr 
of Mr A. Barnet. Another resident

of the south end was an old British 
soldier named Blair, a rollicking gen
ius. who rcsi led in a house located 
sunn-where in the plot which is now 
Mr A. A. Wright’s garden. Tin* 
Methodist minister • il her Brownell 
or West a little man who had a 
strong faney for a gm ,1 flog and a fast 
horse, and xv ho was munled a good 
neighlair. also lived soinewlterr near 
the (’reek-side, across from Mr < I'Coii- 
noi's. îVter Mayhew* an«l Nullwir 
Joiirdiu lived at the western end of 
the town, in the neighfmrhood of 
what is now the K. A; I*, ami the 
<’aii.-ula Atlantic “diamond." Flcin- 
«•an in««t Kretneau as we ha«i it pre
viously. h«* who had liren the first 
owner of the three acres of mill site 
and water-|w»wer at tin* Creek. s«*llitig 
to Kam|>son <'ouinfis. ami In- to John 
Smithi. and Casimir hail moved down 
town t«i the river-side .

Another who was afterwanls to lw 
a prominent resilient came about 
this time Jidin Me Amlrrw. who 
came to Canada from Scotland in 
|sll and five years afterwanls located 
in Renfrew as clerk for John lairn 
McD Higall. then lift-ame clerk for 
ltolirrl McIntyre, and finally estab
lishing a business for himself. Jas. 
Dougherty, who lived almut where 
the Rolwrts planing mill is |o-«l*y. 
was also here then, an employee on 
Mr Melhmgair* farm.

In fixing u|*«n the pioneers of the 
lS|n.l*v#l |m*H<mI wc find that we fail- 
#il to locate otic of the pioneer families 
in an even earlier |w-riod. Jauu-s Mc
Laren was one of tin- Scoii hinen who 
came to llenfieir dainty in lx.,*» from 
Perthshire. amt set t Ini in McNah 
township under the guidance of the 
noted Chief McXah. But. it will le 
remeiillwred. then- Was consider*h|p 
la-hellion against the authority the old 
Chief sought to inflict u|»«n the cini- 
grants who had settled the township 
at his instigation : ami among the inde. 
pendent -minded men who would not 
fiend the neck before the autocratic 
old Chieftain was James Mrl«arrn.

i
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J ust luiw long lii'i disaffection was m 
growing, at this dut** there is non»* to 
tell, luit it is known that on at h-ast 
out* occasion he was sent at tin* head 
of a «lrlfg.it ion of t he men of MeNah 
who were appealing against tin* 
Chiefs arts to the Coo it sitting r.t 
Perth. Tin* farm in MrNah upon 
whirh Mr Mrlami settled was that 
Him* plan* now occupied hy Mr Donald 
Mi'IjWii near Sand Point. Hut with 
tin* growing friction with tin* Chief. 
Mr Mrl^arrn cast his eves alaiut for a 
less irritating plan* of ala ale ; and he 
purchased from v .e Kiv.ni McC.u tiiy. 
ot P.ikenham, Pm acres of tin* farm on 
the second line of Horton, atmiit a 
mile sooth of Renfrew's sont hern 
limits, lie diil not move to his new 
property for some years ; hut perform- 
•vl the regulation ""settlement dnti«*s" 
until I<17. when he moved up to this 
Horton farm, whirh has ever since 
• wen tile home of tin* Mrl.arrli 
family, descending on his death in lstit 
to the eldest son Roliert. and. on his 
retirement to Renfrew town some 
years ago. to his oldest son. John 
It. Of the children of James Mc
Laren : Mary, who died in Kent re w a 
year or two ago. was the eldest and 
tin* only one I lorn in Scotland. All the 
others were Canadians Rolieit. the 
well-known citizen, for so many veais 
Secretary of the South Renfrew Agii- 
cultural Society and holding other re
sponsible positions ; Kliz-alwih (the 
late Mrs Alex. Stewart, of Horton) : 
Donald, now on the original farm in 
MrNah township: Maigaret (the late 
Mrs John R. Stewart, of Renfrew); 
John, who died in l.H||. when alaiut ten 
year# of age ; Duncan, the well-known 
stock farmer of llmmley township ; 
Malcolm, of Maynoolh. in Hastings 
county : and Christina, who died in 
infancy. To the pm acres originally 
purchased liy James McLaren. Roliert 
afterwards added 100 more to the 
east.

Aliotllei o| the old families of the 
district may fairly lie credited l. > 
this |s|u lx>i fieriod : though during 
this decade they were not jieniianeiil •

ly residents of the part which was 
afterwards to become the town. In 
l<H, a young man emigrated from 
Temple House. County Sligo, Ireland, 
to •* Ry-town." now Ottawa. This 
was Matthew Devine, the eldest of 
the family. In a few years he had 
followed the spread of population 
along the Ottawa river, and kept- a 
“stopping place” or hotel at Huh- 
hell's Falls, now known as (ialetta. 
lu 1M2 lie came on further westward, 
and settled in Renfrew. It does not 
seem certain at this day where he 
tirst dwelt, whether up the river a 
mile or two above where the town 
now is. on what is now Koiiselle's 
farm, or whether it was in a house 
just lielmv or north of that in which 
I«aurenee O'Kielly kept hotel. The 
weight of evidence seems to la* that it 
was in the house by the riverside that 
he tirst dwelt, ami afterwards, when 
In* came I lark to Renfrew, in Un
building near the foot of Main street. 
In the spring of lsid. Mr Devine was 
induced by tierard Nagle, then Super
intendent of Government Works, to 
go with him to Des Joachims, where 
the dams and slides were to lie built. 
In Deeeinlier of that year Mrs Devine 
died, and Mr Devine as soon as pos- 
sible thereafter returned to Renfrew 
and lived hen* continuously until 
I Kill, when he moved to the M ada was- 
ka country, in the neightmihood of 
îspringlown. Matthew was accom
panied to this district by his sister 
Mary, who settled at the Chats. 
Felix also came out in the early "40 
period, staying for a time with his 
sister and brother, then settling at 
Spring!own. and liecoming a perman
ent resident of Renfrew again in 1NU. 
Their brother Andrew, with his wife 
and their eldest child John, came out 
in the ’40s. stayed a short time at the 
Chats, then a year or two at Sand 
Point, and then came on and settled 
on the Pinnacle farm, which was their 
home for so many years la-fore they re
tired and came into Renfrew to 
live. In Is47. the younger brothers. 
Patrick and John, also came out to
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this eoiintry. aeeompauied liy tlieir 
mother ami sister. The mot her «lied 
am? was huried at sr*. the sister «lieil 
«liv ing i|ii;«i'.illlin«» at Cjuehee. Patrick 
atten«l«Hl seluml in the village for a 
year or so. ami aflerwanls joined his 
l»rot her Felix in liusiiiess in Renfrew, 
as tliil also John, after farming many 
yeai-s in Horton.

Tliis story has mi far taken an an al
most stai jst ie.-il dryness in reronling 
t he «-«oiling of ihe settlers; ami some 
of our reader* may have lamenleil the 
aliscnce of a more au«s-i|oelal descrip
tion <tf the hahit a and met hml* of ih«* 
|n*o|il«e of the young community, it 
is the intention of the writer having 
brought Use story up to the half-cen
tury mark. to look backwards again, 
am! in si'pirale chapters tell the story 
of tile <levelo|imcfil of Ilv roads. an«l 
si-hiHils. ami cliim hes. and in<lustri«*s 
of the district. as well as «if its numii-i 
pal ;i(Tails. Hut In-fore roniiii«*nring 
tlvse «-haplers. it is «l«s«ired t«» as far 
as |H»ssilil«- eom|i|ete the li»l «if 
those who were in tlie village ami im- 
m«iliat«-lv suiTmimling «-oiintry In-fore 
the 1STi*I |**ri«*l. Already it has In-en 
ilisi-oveleil that t wo or three failli I i«*s 
not so far nienti«m«sl shoiihl have 
lie«-ii in<-lu«le«l in the list; ami there 
may !*• «.ther*. We will In* pleas.-d if 
any of our reader* whose families 
wen* h«Tealmuts before 1 S.VI. or who 
ktl«»w «»f any «»!hers who were here In-- 
fiwe that time ami have not In-i-n men
tioned. will give us the information

Meantiun» w«- here introduce from 
a Innik written alnml the year lXVl liy 
XV. II. Smith. «l«•«••rillillg the 
«-mi nlie> of I anark ami Ih-nfrew as 
they then were, from the slam!|*iints 
«it |Hi|iu1:ilion ami farm «|eve|opnienl. 
the following extracts : which l«« some 
ex lent romiil ««it tlv statistical nature 
•if the story up t«i this point :

Five iii.h-s west from While l.ak«- 
is the village of lliiiiistown. romantic
ally situa led on the Maiiatvaska. near 
tin- western corner of the township of

McNa?i. It is a new settlement, form- 
*sl at the jioiiit wher»* the main I ra
velled rn:wl t.irough this section of 
country is <-mss«*l hy another lea«ling 
from Sami I'oint on the Ottawa to 
.Mount St. I’.iirii-k anil the country in 
the irai. Iliirnstown overhangs a 
very «l«***p plvripitOU* valley <d the 
Ma«lawaska. which river is rross«-«l hy 
a liridge. ami on the other side is a 
v«-ry «liflivult pass. The Mailawaska 
here pi«-s«-iits a view truly Anieri«-aii 
in wiliim-ss. The waters liear a «lark 
and turgid aspect, ami an* charactei-- 
isiirally s«-l olf hy l«»fty precipitous 
hanks, «-«ivered hy dark lirown w«m«ls 
which ll ink lh«-m on Imth sides. 
Down tlv Mailawaska imni«*nse «pian- 
titles of pine limlwr an- now hrought. 
In th«- early progress of n|N-ntlions on 
the Ottawa, the Mailawaska iw-ing 
eonsiderrd unusually «langerons, even 
for liinilier navigation. lumls-rim-n 
were ih-lern-d from venturing upon it. 
hence it is that, notwithstanding its 
«•omparative virinily to market, un
til almut lifli-eii years ago. no tiinlwr 
was lakiTl out of its valley. At 
length a few enterprising imliviiluals 
nia«le venture*. Mon* ie«-ently gm- 
ermm-nl took the matter in haml. anil 
the river is now passaiil«*.

Itiirnstown contains a grist mill, 
ami the ri-gistrar for the county of 
Renfrew k«-«-ps his «iflii-e hen-.

Th«- township of McXali in 
«-«•lilaim-il hut 7> inhahitants. ami 
in ls|â. tt.UCV acres were uml«*r mlii- 
valion. In 1S.VI the population had 
increased to l.tEVI; .‘i.K'1 acres were 
umler cultivation, there wen* ««lie 
grist am! two saw mills in the town
ship. ami 7. !«*• hits he Is of wheat. 
ti.fi«*l bushels of nais. 1S.ÎMI lnishels 

of |Hitatoc>. l^.1**! |*um«ls of maple 
sugar, ami 2.Û#*1 |*»iitnl* of Initier 
wiTi- produced frmn the crop of is lit.

To the southwest of McXah is the 
township «»f l$«g"V. It is hut little 
setlleil. ami in lXVl rontainvil only 
ii7fi inhabitant*, ami then* were one 
grist mill ami two saw mills in the 
township. Tin* produce raises! was
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not worth quoting. Blythe-Held, to 
the southwest of B igot, is still less 
settled, and il: lfiûU only contained 
121 inhabitants.

AlK'Ut eight miies from Bumstown. 
near the southwestern boundary of the 
township of Horton, is the village of 
Renfrew. It is t wentv-five miles from 
Pakenhatn. and it is situated on the 
Bonnechere. It contains a grist mill, 
saw mill, foundry, tannery, carding 
mill and post office. There are also 
two churches, Presbyterian and Ro
man Catholic, h grammar school, and 
the crown lands agent for the county 
of Renfrew keeps his office here. Al
though a small place, a considerable 
amount of business is transacted in 
the village. and large quantities of 
potash an' exported. There is here a 
magnificent fall of water, called by 
Inuilicrmen the second chute of the 
Bonnechere. The property belongs to 
parlies in Kngland. and the altseiice 
of the proprietors said to check 
its progress.

Horton is gradually settling up. In 
1SI2 it contained fill inhabitants, and 
in ISIS. 2.1 si acres wen- under culti
vation. In 1N.ÏM the pnpuiat:nn bail 
increased to 1.<*IS. d.7($S arn-s were 
under cultivation, and 7.t* * I hushels 
of wheat, ti.iwwi bushels of oats,
XII bushels of |*itatoes. and 2.:#>i 
bushels of turnips were produced 
from the crop of IMP.

To the southwest of Horton is the 
township of Admastor. : it is a laige 
township ami but little settled. In 
KVi it only contained .Vil inhabi
tants; it is watered by the Bonne-

chere. ami by tributaries of the Mada-
waska.

To the northwest of Horton is the 
township of Ross, which is also thin
ly settled. In 1NÜ0 it only* contained 
ô7.*> inhabitants. To the southwest of 
R-iss is the township of Bromley. It 
is but little settled, only containing 
<H0 inhabitants in 11*5(1. There art- 
two saw mills in the township, and a 
settlement has lately lieen started on 
ibe Bonnechere. which is called Pal
merston ; it has a post office, etc.

Bonnechere Point and Sand Point 
on the Ottawa, although not arrived 
at the dignity of villages, art- never
theless shipping places of some im
portance.

About twenty miles northwest from 
Renfrew village is a settlement cal ltd 
t'ohden. a name intended to illus
trate its proprietor*» admiration for 
free trade. It is situated at the 
head of Muskrat Lake, in tlu- south 
of the township of Westmeath, and 
has been commenced about two 
years. A road has lieen formed from 
the lake to the Ottawa la-low Calu
met Island, ami a line of stage wag
gons placed Oil the route. On the 
first opening of the line «if c-ominuni- 
cation row Imats were placed on the 
Muskrat to convey passengers and 
gooels to Pembroke-, but «luring the 
pi-e-se-m season a small steamer lias 

lie-e-n sulist it iit«-d. This is intemled to 
lie re-plare-el by one of a superior class 
m-xt year. All go-iels and passengers 
for the- Ottawa al*:v«- Portage du 
Fort are now carried along this line. 
A post «iffice has tie-e-n established at 
the village-.
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T\11-: HARLV ROADWAYS.

In « In* preceding chapters of lhi* 
Story lias l.«*«*n tolil tin* tale of tin* 
gradual settlement of tin* «•ommimity. 
from tin* entiling of tin- first white 
man in tin- early to the time
when it had almost reached tin* status 
of a village. While the establishment 
of schools and churches mark tin* 
growth of the intelligence of a com
munity, the roads and flouring mills 
come even earlier in its development. 
At first, as has lieeii heretofore noted, 
the settlers Inuii*il for tin* most part 
at Perth. For four or five year*, the 
Airlhs and the families which im
mediately followed them made their 
xv a y to Perth on foot. Then came 
the sign of growing wealth on the 
part of the individual, and of easier 
transportation methods for the com
munity the os team: and then, 
shortly afterwards, horses were im
ported. Mr David Airth fixvs the 
time of the coining of the first Inn-se 
to Renfrew as •• the year of the Papi- 
peau relM-llion." His father, having 
made a gond sale of potash at Mont - 
real, decided that he would invest in 
a hi*r>i. and brought one back with 
him. Just «about the same I «me. the 
Kti'ght and Ma. tin families also lw- 
came tin* prou-1 possessors of ispiinm.

Naturally, travelling to Perth on 
foot, the settlers first inal on high
ways which were mon* pathways 
than roadways. The lin t ** blazed 
pathway ** travelled by Itenfrewile* 
was that to (ioshen. It started at the 
up|ier end of Tims. Mrlyan's property, 
ni just at the 1 loin in ion House corner, 
and travelled along about the present 
line of the Panada Atlantic railway to

the smith-west of the Fair grounds 
till it reached when* Mr I). Airth's 
stone house now stands. Then it 
struck ofT towards tin* Martin farm, 
a little south of where the Mart in 
house is to-day. and angled on through 
the Mctiregor and McArthur proper
ties. From there the putliwav took 
on more of a roadway form, and went 
by a fairly straight course down l»v 
the MeXah" •* big meadow "* to the 
water side about two miles from 
Sand Point.

Another roadway from the upper 
part of the town was that beaded for 
lliimslnwn. where t here was a small 
store. This mad started alwnit where 
I lean's store now is, hranched down 
to the vicinity when* Smith's grist 
mill stands to-day. then upon to the 
high ground in rear of Mr A. A. 
Wright's residence as far as tin* pro
perty known for so manv years as 
*• (iraimy McDougall'*.’* From that 
house it angled across hy the Wallace 
pn»i«erty on Thomson's hill to Mr 
John Park's, then crossed to the left 
around the McLaren swamp, took an
other turn to the right so a* to cross 
the!’reek at Farquharson's Rapids : 
and then missed and re-rr«»ssed the 
prese.it course of the lhirnstown 
road in a course of remarkable sinuo
sity. It ran 1m* readily understood 
that, in that day if few settlers, t ravel 
followed the easiest, and to the ex
tent that it was the driest, the high
est course. 11 xvonl 1 1m* alMiut 1S.TJ or 
|<C$ that the first efforts were made 
to straighten th«* lhirnstown roadway, 
and it gradually assiinusl the straight- 
er course of to-day.

I
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The lirst road leading to t hr w«*st. 
or into what afterwards liwanir I lu* 
township of Admastnn left the vil
lage him! along hy t hv now old cheese 
factor}', a little e:tst <if the present 
bridge leading up Carswell's hill : and 
instead of mounting the rocks between 
the prnfterties of Messrs James and 
Hol»«*rt Carswell as it d«*es to-day. it 
avoided the rocks by swinging around 
them to the left, or about where Mr 
Robert Carswell’s house is now. 
From there the road branched <df as 
nearly straight as the lie of the land 
would allow in the direction of the fine 
grove of pines on the Dunn farm, and 
a few of which still raise high their 
heads. From that point, for some 
years, there was no regular roadway ; 
simply a winding track leading from 
neighbor's place to neigh I sir's.

The people who lived on the north 
side of the llonneehere h.ul no easy 
way «if getting into the village. For 
many years they had t«« cross the 
l iver at l lie •* Flat ltapids " «town hv 
the (•iblMin- projwrt y. Some of I he 
old-timers still reiiiemlier how much 
the early settlers were indebted to 
the kindness of Mr .1. R. Csilihoiis and 
others of the family. They had a 
I mat at l lie rapids, and when any of 
the north side people wished to get 
over into civilization, they would 
stand on the north liank and shout, 
until they caught the attention of 
some one on tin* (îibhons place. Then 
th«* Iwiat would le- taken over and the 
traveller lu-ought to the south side.

<If course this Was all Itefore the 
day of municipal organization, and 
there was no system of road-making. 
The work was «lone l»y volunteer 
lalwir entirely: the •• willing horse" 
as always lining the most.

How large a shale the ojM-ning of 
the roadway* occupé**) in the itiunifi- 
pal lif«- of l Ii«-m* early «lays a pel usai of 
the minutes of the municipal councils 
serve to show. Vnfortunately, w«* 
have not yet lieiui aide to ilisrover 
the first miniile Iwwik of th«- town
ship of Horton, and so are not able to

fix many an interesting action arid 
date in road-building enterprises.

Mi- John Smith relates to us one 
circumstance—how the first bridge 
was built across the Bntmechere river 
at tlu* village, at just alamt tin* same 
spot where the iron bridge stands to
day. In those early days, as for near
ly thirty years afterwards, the 
shantymen. as they went to tin* woods 
in the autumn or to the “drives” in 
the spring, would load themselves 
heavily with spirituous liquors, and 
frequently managed to stir up a light 
with the villagers at the different set- 
tled points along their route, tin 
this particular occasion, one of the 
gangs going into the woods for tin* 
(Vmrov firm made trouble in Horton. 
At the Hobbs farm, lln-y raised a 
melee and cracked some bones. The 
nrighlwirs were aroused ; and Mr 
Smith, then about a roupie of years a 
resident of the village, has a distinct 
recollection of seeing alsmt a dozen of 
th«* men of Hoiton. armed with guns 
and headed hy Mr Frank Kdwards, 
hurrying through the village to the 
west. They were after tin* gang of 
shantymen wlv> had committed tin* 
assault. Tln*s«* were overhanl«*d 
somewhere in the vicinity of Moore*» 
mills in A«linast«m. It is rememlier- 
iil that, some of tin* shantymen start
ing to run away as their pursuers ap
proach «1. the cooler he.uls in tin* at
tacking party had diflieultr in re
straining some of their heated com
panions from firing on the fl«*«*ing 
woodsmen. The latter were all cap
tured. however. an«l brought Is-fore 
John 1/iril McDougall. J.l*. He filleil 
them till apiece, and applied the 
lines to the building of the first. 
I loll n where hri«lgc at R«*nfrew. Tin* 
l»ridg«* was mounted «m triangular 
wiNsleii piers, with tln* sharp edge up
stream, to bleak tin* ice ami gui«l«* I lie 
logs coming down-stream. S«uu«* of 
lIn* pvoph* reiiionstmleil with tin* J.l*. 
for the severity of lhe line ; hut with 
many a tiaelir eielauialioii he im
press* *d that it would «lo the Irans- 
glessors mole g«n»«l to loiieh their
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pockets heavily than it would to send 
them to Perth jail.

Ask any of the old timers, when 
Samuel Francis or Win. Roberts or 
Win. Ij>igan name to Renfrew, and 
the answer at first will almost certain
ly In- a quest ion When was t he Divi
sion of Sons of Tem|iei-iuire organized? 
Thus inseparably are the names of 
these pioneers associated with the 
forming of that organizalion. which 
has had such effect in leavening pub
lic opinion in the years that have 
followed. The Sons were not organ
ized till lNôli. hut Samuel Francis 
at least was a resident some consider
able time before that. He raw in 
lsâu. if not even in the latter part, ol 
1K4S». He was a native of Armagh, 
Ireland, and in 1-S27. when Samuel 
Was twelve years old. his father 
removed to Canada. to Kilmar
nock on the Rideau. At Merrivkville, 
Samuel learned the trade of axe maker, 
and came on to Renfrew in islii or 
lSTitt. Most of those spoken to nowa
days, think of Mr Francis as first re
siding just south of Smith's ("reek, 
hut it is almost certain that In-fore 
moving to that |*>int. he lived in a 
house somewhere near where Mr I*. 
Dougah’s carriage shop now is. and 
then* hi* eldest son (now the Very 
ltev. Arthur V. Francis, of Muskogee. 
I ml. Ter., f v as I sun in May. lxM. 
Shortly aftcrw uds Mr Francis moved 
to the rough-cast house now 
owned by Mr Win. Hastings. and 
which was a few years ago moved 
from the right hand to th«* left band 
side of the road leading south of 
Smith's Creek bridge- Somewhat 
closer to the edge of the creek. Ml 
Francis built a small axe factory, in 
which Mr Win. Roberts was his assis
tant. Alwmt five years later, he 
lioiighl pn»|*er«y down by the river, 
built the house now known as ‘•Val
iev Cottage.” and the stone axe fac
tory which stood for so many years at 
file end of the flume al the north side 
of tlv lloiinechere river. As noted 
almve, Mr Francis was a moving 
spirit in the organization of The Sons.

and was also a prime mover in the 
institution of Renfrew's first hi ass 
hand, and was one of ils first players.

Another of the pioneers of the " in 
period was Henry <»roves. He was a 
Dublin man. and a member of the 
Dublin city patrol. He emigrated to 
Canada, and became one of the early 
settlers in Aduiaston. where lie farm
ed for a time. Then lie removed to 
Renfrew, and kept an hotel, which 
stood ju-t south of where the Faich- 
ney-Thompson blacksmith shop then 
stood, where Dean's store now is. 
Many of this generation will reinem- 
lier his rough-cast building, with its 
Swiss cottage like verandah. This 
was burned down sometime in the 
seventies. Mr droves had other 
proper!y in the town, which for a 
long time Imre lii> name, notably that 
owned now by Mr .la-. Carswell, 
opposite Mr S. Moffat's residence. 
His only daughter I «era me the wife of 
the la'e Patrick Kelly, for many 
years the proprietor of The British 
Hotel, and now is the wife of Mr <». 
A. Decker, proprietor of the same 
hotel.

Another family which can fairly lie 
classed among the pioneers of Ren
frew. though not actually settlers in 
the town till a later period, was that 
of Donald Stewart. He was a relative 
by marriage of I he James Stewart 
who had settled in Horton in 1X#i. 
and Donald and his wife and five sons

John, Duncan. James. Donald and 
Peler and one daughter now Mrs 
David Fanpihai-son. spent a few 
days with their Cousins Stewart on 
the Second l.ine. when they first 
arrived in Renfrew. The new sett let- 
had an excellent offer made to him to 
remain in the growing village a fine 
option or. the property of Mr Saddler,

hut Donald did not think that a 
town was a good place for the bring
ing up of growing Imys : and resolute
ly carried out his intention of settling 
on a faun, lie went up into Admas- 
ton, and for ten years remained on 
the property which is now occupied 
by Richard Munhall. Then he moved
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nearer the to «vu : purchasing fruin 
Win. Montgomery the farm in Horton 
now occupied liy his son Duncan, for 
many years the Reeve of the town
ship. The sons were wont to tell 
tlieir father that he hud made a mis
take in not accepting the offer to re
main in the village when he came to 
the country first. At all events, 
several of them moved oil into town 
and business life. James and Peter 
have been prominent figures in the 
mercantile, municipal and educational 
circles of the town for many years.

Another pioneer of t he fit .*>0 period 
hitherto not spoken of was a French
man. named in English. I'claw, lie 
lived down by the river bank, aliout 
where the mills are. Mr David Harr 
remembers him well, through a 
|H‘rsonal incident. Down on 
the river bank, below the Pelaw 
residence, grew wild plums. Mr 
Barr and a comrade—then in 
some degree embryo Single-Taxers, 
—thought the plums were common 
property. Mr Pelaw had different 
ideas. He thought propinquity made 
ownership. The Imys went after the 
plums, and Pelaw then went after the 
I toys. They had hut one way to get 
home without crossing his path. 
They stripped their clot lies, tied them 
to their backs, and swam the river at

Butternut Point. Hence Mr Harr 
has reason to remember Pelaw. He 
was. as far as known, a slide, or flume- 
master for Hon. Jus. Skeud.

The notice of the death of James 
Stirling in Illinois, in another column 
of this issue, brings to view another 
who if not a resident of the village in 
the late *10 period, was at least some
what connected with it. He had 
come from Lanark county, and car
ried the mails through this section of 
country. He started at B<miiechero 
Point, where the post office was kept 
by tlie O'Neil family, and rode on 
horseback to the post office which did 
duty for Renfrew, though it was sit
uated some miles from what is now 
the town. This was at Greenlaw, the 
farm now occupied by Mr Archibald 
Smith, but then owned by Regislriu 
James Morris, father of Mrs George 
Ross, of town, and of the late Sheriff 
Morris. Mr Morris kept the post of
fice, and the pigeon-holes and safe 
built into the walls have never lievn 
removed, but still are an interesting 
decoration of Mr Smith’s home. 
From Greenlaw. Mr Stirling rode on 
with the unit to the White Lake post 
office then presided over by Mr Paris. 
From this point another carrier did 
duty in carrying the mail to and from 
By-town.
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Before tiler*- were set tiers in Ren
frew there wen* Indians encamped at 
(i<»ld«-n Like. It is ijiiite pussihle 
tlieiefnre that with the missionary 
zeal whieli characterized the priests of 
the Roman Catholic Church in seek- 
ing to ("hrist ianize thealwirigines.some 
Father of that denomination first set 
foot in the Roiitiechere district of 
Reiifii-tv county. lint so far as the 
community now known as Renfrew is 
concerned. I lie credit of sending the 
first missionary lielongs to the Metho
dist Kpiscopals. At this late day it is 
not known just what hrmight Rev. 
Mr Mail land to the early settlement, 
lint it is thought that Mrs Mayhew, 
mother of Mr Klkanah Mayhew, our 
present citizen, was possibly responsi
ble for it. She was a devoted tnrtiilier 
of that deiioniiiialion : and she hail a 
son whom she desired to have hap- 
tiz-d. This, whether it was the 
motive for his coining or not. was one 
of I lie first duties of Mr Maitland, lie 
preaelled in t lie log I til Vll ell til*- Mr- 
IjPan pro|»erty, then tenanted by the 
Airth family, lie emu*-a few I imes. 
and was followed hv Revei-eiuls Man
ley. Kearney, Stephen Rvnwnell, W*-.;. 
Man-on. Howe. Williams. Pomeroy. 
Sparrow and Mast on. In ju-t what 
yea is these "oneer preachers joomey- 
*-«l to and :n the district is n«»t co*. 
definite" rvinciiilierrd. Probably 
Sparmw and Ma-I mi at least came 
after the ISVl period. wll*-re XVe are 
drawing a dix isimi in our historical r«- 
cold. It is in uicinoiy. though, that 
tie- settler* profanely *1mI*Ih*1 Mr 
Bnixviiell. “Boanerges." lie mended 
IrfHils and harness, and set up finger

Imarils to guide th*- xx-anderrrs 
through the forest, as xvell as 
preach **d to guide tin- settlers 
to a higher spiritual state. 
Mr West Ivnl a peculiarity. II*- hail 
I he sight of one eye only, his wife xvas 
similarly afflicted, and <o xvas his dog. 
As far as can now lie gathered. Mr 
West xvas t'.e first to make his re- 
sidence lu-ii-. He dwelt in a lit 11*- 
lnuise just on t he south side of Smith's 
Creek. His piaalece-sors were not re- 
gularly statinued, fail came and xvent. 
at first on foot ami then on horse- 
hack. Sometimes they preached in 
tin- Mcl-eaii barn, at other I imes. when 
the weather Was fa Volatile, in I he 
open ail-or in tin- wood*. Then, when 
tin- firs' school-house xvas huill. nul 
mi xv ha I is now Mr Win. Itarr's farm, 
that xvas utilized for flu- services. 
La 1er still. Hie ambition of a church 
huihling of their oxvu xvas indulg-al in. 
and some time in the early -UN the 
<ltearn liecame a reality. The sit*- xvas 
donated hy Mr Xavier I’lamit. ami a 
log building, («erliaps “Ix-V) feet in 
dimensions, xvas erect.-<L Thru- xwrv 
no ai«*hilc*-lural frills alunit it. No 
suspicion of aspire, not even a got hie 
touch to the xvindoww. Seats xx'rre of 
tin- most primitive description. Ora
torical excellence xvas not a striking 
feature «if th*- ministrations «if most of 
these early preacher* so far as is mnv 
recollect «fl. Kartiesl and vigorous 
they xv ere. hi.t mostly unlettei-eil.

As has lieen iuit«-«l. the*** pioneer 
missionaries xvere of the Hpiscojxal 
liranch *»f the Meth'slist family. Th*- 
Wesleyan* s*-nt then* first represen
tative in ISM : ami conseipiently they
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XXV. Ilie undersigned. do hereby 
jitvl bind ourselves to jiay llic sums 
attai lied loour res|iert ivc name*. for the 
l>ur|iiiM' nf erect in*; a church in riinm-r 
lion with tlie Church of Scotland. a! 
Ilrnfrr«villr. in Horton, which *um* ivc 
pmmisr to imy to RoU-rt MacIntyre, 
mcrrhnnt. Hrnfrewvillr. or to John 
McRae. groin milk, collector*, on .or 
I*-fore the lir*! «lay of Man h. |sl7 :

Henry Airth. *r. Holier! MacIntyre
1 lunran Ferguson William Dickson
Tlioin>oii&Faichnie John McRae 
H. Duncan Keryuvili Dottahi Stewart
(Jn-jpir Mclnlyn- 
Janie* \li la.rrn 
DaviJ Mi-tjuitly 
John McIntyre 
John Soxiti 
Donahl Wall
t.eurgr Dry son 
-lolin McNah 
John Forrest 
Joseph Mitfuilly 
Klliott John*ton 
John MrIntic» 
William Jamieson 
Robinson Lyon 
XYilliaiu Morn*
X fririnl 

K. Mi-liilltery 
tiro. 11. Wlier 1er 
XX"il.mm Ceininill 
D. .V X II. Stewart 
.Xreh. McFarlanc

Jamc* Slew art 
DM I Itarr 
Daviil Airth 
John llolirrtxin 
Holiert SaJillcr 
Duncan McIntyre

Satti|>*on l*oiimil* 
Alexander Fraser 
Jo*e|ih Flint 
Antoine llosln-aii 
Janie* Morri* 
John Thom*on 
lirorge Lyon 
I). F. Mdjirrn 
l>. Mrl-arhlin 
Sroti Tyre 
XX'illiam Lyman! 
John Millar

XX' in. Thoui|»*on
T. K. XX'oodlierry Si to <*. 1 try ram 
Cacnnn & Cro** Hi van* & Ferrier*
A friend John itoyd
Itolierl Smith Thotua* I Iyer*
Janie* MrCoreyhy Dunean Caniplell 
TI«oiii*on Si Cameron Kiia* Mietr
lloliell King 
John Sutherland 
Smith Coleman 
A rrh. Mender**ni 
XX'illiam Forma 
Ho*.* Si llrtm n

Peter Mil-rrynr 
Hat id Ixi-kie 
William Fori*** 
llenry Xirth. Jr. 
XVv Mv\Y,

II. Iliane.
Tile |i*t. a» will In* seen hy il* term*, 

wa* largely in the haml* of the la le 
Holier! Mai l 111 vie. nn-iehanl. and *o 
it inrlmle* *uli*et-i|itioti* not only 
from rr-*iile|ll* of t lie Heighten hooil 
il*r|f : lull aim from wholesale firm* 
from whom Mr Marlnlyrr purchased 
gmal*. and from fanner* and ot her* 
in mil lying di»t rirf* who purchased 
fnnn him. Ann! her révélai ion of l he 
*ule-*-riplKUi li*l i* that we have

hitherto innilleil from our list of 
pioneers of the 1 <111-1.Sail |ieriod, the 
late John McRae. This is partly ae- 
fxnmleil for from the far! that at lir*t 
his milk were on Fanpi ha no ms Creek, 
and not in the village itself till mine- 
time a In ml the 1SÛ4I (leiioil, or even 
later. A ehapter on the early Mill* 
of Renfrew will deal with this more 
fully.

Reside* fin- wntHliutimi* from the 
cmigregatioii and their friends in this 
country, the g tarent church, the 
Church of Si-otland giant**! C.VI to 
the const | lid ion of the Iililire.

Wlien the present stone rliureli of 
Si. Andrew’* was huilt in l»ct. tin- 
first church, huilt in 1M7. wa* lorn 
down to make way for the new. 
When it was Iwing lorn down. The 
Mercury contained the following de
scription : the matter* of history lie- 
ing then frt»*lier in memory ; ami we 
inco]-|Mirale in this more |n»nuani-tif 
reconI the story tliere told :

Tin: out « iinu ii.
I'miooslo l he mux eluent for building a 

church in I 1m- tillage. 1 he Presbyterian* of 
I hi* place and large .iimninding i|i*lricl 
tti-re dependent ugeili o.-ra*iimal sert ice* 
under liev. X|r «now Rev. Ih.» Maim, of 
I'aki-iiliaui ; the place .»f uor*liip Icing in 
the lottiishig -if XL Nali.

Tin i linreli site in this village tta* se
cured from Mr X. I Taunt, in May. l*k;. 
Tin- following «ten- tin- Trustee* named in 
Ilii- iVetS : Henry Airth. *r.. John McNah. 
I Iota. McIntyre. Henry Airth. jr.. Mat 
t’lt-w Xinfer*-Ml. Il -ht. It. Smith. Alexander 
Fraser. Janie* Mi lanen. John Mellar. 
John Caui|sl*rll. Areliiliahi Henderson. 
Win. Jamieson, and James Moi ri*. The 
site comprise* three ipiarler* of an acre. 
T"ir price |laid tta* nominally lltr sliill 
ing*. I>ut in reality tlie land i«*i dona 
lion fnHii Mr I Taunt. It may not I™- in 
appro|iriate to mention here I liai I lii* wa* 
not In any mean* the milt instance of tlw 
lilerrality displaynl hy Mr 1 Taunt tnwanl* 
promoting the religion* ami educational 
interest* of I lie village : a* lie also iloita 
Ie»l t In-site* for I lie I at Indie Church, for 
tin- Free I‘hutch, and for the first seined 
house in tin- tillage of Renfrew.

I’regulation* for laillding I lie rhnnh 
were le-gllli frsMIlfln- lime of |Hinr lia*lllg 
llie site ; lull tinmgh %utheirntlv adtanced
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I<i !*• oerupi«-«l for urnirr I.y 1S51. it «:t> 
not liiii-slicai ami regularly M-aliil I ill 1ST.I. 
I I.. laiiihlin^ ua. a t i*n’ Mi'niant ial out-, 
ami did credit to the thorough workman 
>lii|« of tin- uM-liinv imi-hanh->. The 
uia*>>:i work «a~ done l«y Ik.nald Mi 
(Jtiatry. a resident of tin- old sriIIt-im-ni 
of Hauler: tin- pl.v-l vring. I.y .lolin 
Wallarr; the window *a>lir>. lyr t 
Brown, fatln-r «if Mr Alex. ISrown. of 
Admaslon ; I be rooting. I.y l)«mal«l S!r« 
art. eldest l.n.tlicr of Mr .1. 11. Stewart ; 
ami tin- teating liy John Burnt. Tin- 
static employed in I hr colt*' m.t ion was 
Renfrew granhe. Mrwr. An.lr.-w an«l 
Jain.-' K.-rr, of Horton, «iiiarrying it from 
tin- nrk.

Tin- Vhurrh Committer of Mana4r.-1n.-11t 
for ltd», the year in whirh vn.lial.ly the 
gn-ater Jx.rtion of the ron*t fuel ion %»a* 
am»mpli*llcd. .-olt'i>le.| of Janie' Mr 
l-inrn. Win. Iliek'on. Ilenrjr Airth. jr.. 
ati.l Tli.*». Knight. of Horton; John Mar 
tin. William M.»rri,'. Peter >l«-tin-g..r ami 
John Fisher. of McA'ali; Jo>4-|.h Taylor 
ami Alexamlei MrXie. of I tip-t ; ami 
Anrhiliahl Patterson and Peter <"atiipla-ll. 
of Affiliation.

Tiie llr>t Pa'lor wa* the llev. tiro. 
Thomson. w Ihi Ix-gnn !.. ..flieiatr rryularly 
in Orl.. ItCil. ami continued in the mini* 
try till hi* «l.-atli on lh-<-. :i|*t. l*7o. After 
a few •iH.ii! h>" interval, lie w a* *m-»-reded 
l»y the jire'ent <-'t eenie.l Pa*lor. t Ik- liev. 
It. t*ain|ilwll.

To many of the |>re«eiit general nm. win. 
tee t lie 'tone for 1 In- new chun li limugli! 
from Sami P«.int l»y railway, it « ill *rem 
scarcely credible tlial «mly thirlv year* 
ajpi the Motte for the ol«l iliurrli wa* 
•Irawn to I lie Imikling *ite on vehicle* of 
*•• |iriinitive a *tyle of »-on*truetion tliat 
t lie wlieel*. ili'tea'i of I .ring lliaile with 
'leike*. were fa'hioiie.1 .nit of solid jiine. 
Mr II. Harr rememln-r* teeing many a 
|.«vl drawn f.w the rhurrh l«y hi* father, 
in rart* of Ihi* de*rri|ithni.

Tin* only mender >d t In- ■•rig.nal ItiiiM 
ing Committee. who i* i.|».n tIn- iiretenl 
••ne. i* Henry Airth. K*>|. lie wa* |>ut 
upon the fir*! a* a young ami active 
UH-iulei : hi* terrier* are desired u|*.n 
tin- la*! on am anil of hi* matured rxjeri 
enre; an illn*t ration to liiiu*elf and 
<»lher*.4 the fart "boa time tin-*. * From 
The M. reury. April 13. l)W.

TIIK EARLY R. <\ CHIRCUKS.

i Compiled I.y Itrv. P. T. Ryan. P.P. I
The Reverend John MeNully. who 

lieratne Parish-Priest of Mount St. 
Patrick in ISIJ. attended Renfrew as 
a Mission, saying mass here every 
three months. As his territory com
prised neatly the whole of the ('.mnty 
of Renfrew and a goodly jnirtion of 
Igtnark, it is not surprising that his 
visits to any one nlace wen- few and 
far la-tween. The house that served 
ns a cliaja-l was the residence of Mr 
Jnines O't'-otmnr. at present the Bren
nan store. Mass was generally 
served I.y the late Mr Patrick I>evmr.

When a pastoral visit took place, 
this house could not contain the 
rmwd : so that, on such occasions, 
service wr.« held at the Albion Hotel, 
now occupied by Mr Rolw-rt Graham, 
hut of which, at that time. Mr Xavier 
Plante was pn.pnctor. It was on one 
.if these « «Tensions, that High Mass 
was sung for the first time in R*-n- 
frew. the ehoir ls-ing cntn|«.»sed solely 
of Mr M. Bmutwau. father of Mr 
John Broiisseall.

Aln-ady. in Father McNulty's time, 
aln.iit 1*11 a church of alatut rt'x.'H 
was erected hy the |«eople of Renfrew, 
which however wns not completed or 
orrupied for worship ill his lime.

Father McNulty left the.a- parts in 
IlCS, and entered the diocese of To
ronto. loiter on he went to the diocese 
of Hamilton, and retired in his old 
age to an asylum at ihmdas. There 
lie died some fifteen years ago. 
Bishop Guignes made a pastoral 
visit to Renfrew in 1*19. saying mass 
at Mr Pia rite's.

The relations let ween Mount St. 
Patrick and R«-nfn-w were now ehang- 
«si : She latter Iw-coming the Parish, 
and the former a Mission. Rev. 
Joseph Bouvier was ap|*.intrd tint 
Palish Priest of Renfrew, ami entered 
ii|M>n his duties in the spring of 1XVL 
From the history of the Ecclesiastical
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l'rovincp «if Ottawa. w«- timl that 
Bishop (iiiigurs mailr a pastoral visit 
i-arly in ami wmt«■ «if Renfrew as
follows : —“ Forty-five families altrml 
lin* church al Renfrew. Sinrr lasl 
year thr |mh|i|i- have mail»- efforts tu 
put Uh» church into Iwtter shap-. 
Tli«* village i.« already <»f considerable 
size. Il would lw a good plan- fora 
priest." No doubt th«* result of the 
foregoing was I he appoininvnl of Rev. 
Joseph Bouvier. Father Bouvier was 
onl.iim-il in IMS*. ami la-fore coming 
to Renfrew had l**en parish-priest at 
l*i ni ageilu- Fori.

Tin- !ir*t Parish lli-|;i»liT was kepi 
hy Father Houvier. It is emlonnil 
•* Register'd B pi isms. Marriages ami 
Burials for the Missions of Su Francis 
Xavier of Renfrew ami of Mount St. 
Patrick. St. Veter, of Snake River. 
Sami Point etc.™ Th«- lii>l entry in 
I he Regisi«-|- i* a liaplism in Marrli. 
IVil Father Bouvier"* first rare was 
to eompiete the rliurrli started in 
Father M«-\ulty"s time. Tln-re is no

record of the dedication of Renfrew's 
first t'alliolir temple. In I.S.VI. on 
March Ith. Bishop liiiigu«*s was in 
K«-nfrew. accompanieil hy Father 
Malloy, and hlesxal a hell for the 
lately cuiuph*t«*d church. It is the 
smaller of the two liells that are now 
ill the Iwlft-y of the present church. 
In his remarks on this visit, his lainl- 
ship wrote:—" Th«-n- is a great 
change in Renfrew. Tin- presbytery 
is terminated. the Iwlfry is fitii*li«-d. 
thechiircli put into good >ha|w. All 
this sjw.tks well for the people, and 
partirularly for Father Bouvier, who 
lias pul his own savings into the work 
and. iiesiiles. collected fill among 
tin- raftsmen.™ The ptesliyli-ry men
tioned was merely a ptailungalioii of 
the church, not a separate construe- 
tioil. Oil lltM-emlwr Hill. I SSL tin- 
Stations of the C’mss were erected in 
Renfrew «-hnreh. Father llouvi«*r 
useil to attend Arnprior from Renfrew. 
In Mareh. IMS. Father limit ier was 
11 ai»*fcr~cd to |*orta*re-du-Fol1.

B
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Thk Fiikt I’i iii.k Schooi. HotsK Kuwtki» in thk 
Limits or Rknkhkxv.

THK EARLY SCHOOLS.

A community in which the pioneer* 
xvere laigely Sentehmeii could lie 
miiniiil on to look oui for lin* mentis 
of education almost as ipiirklv as for 
tfic means of grne-. In the pioneer 
home* the two gettings went togeth- 
er : f<»r the ehihlrcn «if the 
Airth failli lx- learned tn ii-.-ul 
l»y si inlying the Testament at night, 
ami Trailing aloud. x-ei-se about. They 
hail a |>ai*er now aiul again from the 
olil niuntry : hilt I Mintage xx* as expen
sive. anil the paiwrs were few. Ma- 
vit's .Spelling Itiwik xv.vs the only 
x'ohiuie approaching a text Imok. It 
xras almiil Ithat the sett]rrs n.-ir 
strong eimugh in nuuiliers a ml cmir- 
age to attempt to foutnl a s«-hool. A 
••Section” was oi-gaiiixnl. with Dr. 
John MrXaW. Srrgi. Airth an-1 Thus. 
Costello as trustees. They choner 
Iiimr.in Keigusiin as the first teacher. 
He was then a young man of IS or 111 
anil hail come from Dniinnionil. with 
I he tiile of emigration from that dis

trict of l^mark. He rrccixrnl a salary 
of a year from the |ieoplr ; nml 
this xvns supplemented hy a giant 
from the (iox-erniuent. lie Iwiarded 
with the liililums and Mayhew famil
ies. The school house was of sided 
ehn logs, and wa« built on the side of 
what :* now the ltarr farm, near 
xvhere it joins the Martin farm. 
The scholars numWml —*i 
or :*i. Mr Ferguson was corsidered a 
giMsl teacher by the people, and also 
received favorable rejsirt from Rev. 
Dr. Mann, xx ho xvas examiner of the 
school* of the district at that jieriod.

Mr Ferguson taught for almnt txvu 
years, and then gave place in June. 
1X17, to John Mcluiyre. who xx-.a* 
a brother of the (ireg.ir McIntyre who 
as previously noted hail walked the 
in miles a day. looking for a lie|In
land than that of Renfrew, and could 
not find it. He taught for several yeais 
in this ohl elm school. \t the same 
time. Mr Ferguson was also leaching.
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Til** village* had Ini-n growing, ami 
li<* though: that lie could do liett«*r for 
himself in the centre of population. 
So he ••••erteil a little* bllihlillg near the 
north end of what is now tin* Domin
ion House, and taught in this for some 
years : charging each scholar a f*-e. 
Hut when John Mclniyn* relinquished 
his post as teacher to take u,> clerking 
in the store of Koliert McIntyre. .Mr 
1'eigiison gave up his private school 
and went hack to teach in the old log 
hit tiding on the Ilarr farm. Not only 
did he teach in the day time, hut lie 
also founded a night school for the 
lienefit of the farmer lads and lassie* 
who Were m-e.ted at home in tin* day- 
time to assist in the arduous lalK*r* of 
tin* pioneer farm*. Hut tin* 
eailv singing school put an end to tin* 
night school : pnilialdy some time 
in ls|s. There were not young 
|ieo|>le enough to keep Initii night 
school and singing school going. So 
the matter wa« put to a vote : and the 
majority favo -ed tin* music class, ied 
l»y Aicliihahi Thomson. And thus 
the night schmil cairn* to an end for 
that season : and our historian* have 
no recollecti»»n «if it starting again.

Population continued to increase, 
mid t In* village children found it in- 
convenieiit to walk «ml tin* l w«i miles

to th«* school house on the Harr farm. 
Hence a Imilding move «*«*nlrally situ
ât «*«1 was prnje«*ted. For a time, a 
two-storev l«ig luiiMing. which had 
I*.***11 Imilt hy J. !.. McDougall as a 
pork war«*h«iu<e. near the hot»*l on t h«* 
lieauchamp pr«»|»«*rty (then kept hy 
Luvrem-i* O'RhdlyI. was utilize»! for 
school piir|wises : ami the teacher was 
«me McDougall, not a relative of John 
l^iin. Imt a Scotchman from lleck- 
wil'i. and particularly uotisl from his 
proclivities as a horseman, lie taught 
for a year or so, in or about IK IP so far 
as can now lie ascerlaineil, and was 
followed liy ltoliert Huh* Wilson, a 
somewhat notahh* ami well educate»! 
character. Not only wav there a new 
teacher at this |M*ri<»d. Imt a new 
scIiihiI as well. Mr X. I*ianut donated 
tli«* lam), ami what was kimwn 
for many years as the 
(irammar School was civrtcil. It 
stands in l!*H in rear «if tin* re»i«len«*e 
of Mr. M. Staffor*!. «m Plaunl street. 
It w.-is as tin- picture shows, a log 
Imilding : ami Messrs Henry ami 
David Airth were two of the c«mi«*r- 
nirii.

Tli«*s«* then were tin* sclvwils ami 
t«*a«-h»*r* «if Renfrew up to I Kin. a 
dividing point in our Story.
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THE EARLY MILLS.

As was notes! in an earlier portion 
of thr Story, tin* pioneers of this sec
tion had logo '.<i Pendergrast's on the 
tjm-liec side of the Ottawa, wit It their 
“grists."* A small proportion went 
over from (astlefnrd in canoes, lint 
the greater t* rtion <if the
grain was U. .eii over hy
sleigh : and some times, when the ire 
formed later than was expected, the* 
families had to go on short rations. 
The McNah people, and even some of 
those in Horton, went to Harvey’s 
mill at Pakenham. Before lKCt. ("apt. 
Bell started a mill at t’astlefonl. 
even la-tter known as the “First 
Chute**: h<t s<unehow it was never 
very successful. Then* always seem- 
ed to la* patching necessary : the dam 
was continually giving way; and the 
stones were small and slow. It was 
a l»nut KB or ixtl that t wo bachelors 
—one John Miller, a millwright by 
trade; and James Carmichael, a mil
ler built a grist mill of sided ash ami 
elm logs, on a little dam on Hunl's 
Creek, then Mcl«ean*s Creek, and now 
known as Smith's Creek. Sergt. 
Airth. wishing to perpetuate some as
sociation of his home in the old land, 
had sought to call tin* Creek ” Kelvin.** 
but this name did not adhere*. The 
settlers preferred to call it Hunl's: 
la-cause lumberman Hurd hail cut a 
" liee line" road from the Flat Rapids

at J. B. (fihlion.s* to the I. ike : ami so 
the lake liecame •• Hunl's,*’ and the 
creek flowing from it to the Bonne- 
chere at Renfrew was Hurd’s Ci-eek. 
In later years, it was known as 
“Me: Lean's" and “Smith's." In-cause it 
ran largely through lands owned by 
these parties. Miller and Carmichael 
ran the mill for some year*. Then 
Miller sold it to one Tail, who came 
from the West indies, ami arrived in 
this ueighltorliond with Peter Morris. 
Eventually it fell into Mr Morris" 
hands, and the late John McRae came 
to run the mill for him. Eater on. 
the est *1 dish ment liecame Mr Mc
Rae's own : and lie did a thriving 
business, until the establishment of 
the McDouga'l mill at the ••Second 
Chute" (now the falls of the Bniine- 
rhere in Renfrew town): ami a year 
or two afterwards. Mr McRae also 
moved into the town : but these* mills 
in the- town wen- not fmuide-d until 
after tin* lfOll |ierieid. In the* early 
|H-riod, prolialdy conclurent with the- 
e*siab|ishnient eif the* Milh*r and Car
michael mill, their weir gristing es
tablishments. with which the farmers 
in Hoitein ami McNah t»ael«sl nvire or 
le*ss. at Huhtwll’j Falls, the- Rochester 
mills on the* M.-ulawaska at Bums- 
teiwn. the* Palis mill at White* Lake-, 
ami one in Amprior.
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THE EARLY
As lias lieen said In-fore, it was liim- 

Ih-i- which brought the white man up 
the Bonm*cliere. Most of those who 
have lx-en referred to earlier were tin- 
working men or small johln-i s. who 
nine for limilier ami stayed to till 
tin- land or take up other occupations. 
Among those who were really pioneer 
huiilieiuieii in the district were the 
(sillons Hiram. Charles and Rolw-rl : 
and tlu-se look out their logs chiefly 
in tin* land alioiit the Pinnacle. In 
l.t^t. three rafts were taken out for 
tin- Col tons and laid on Clear Point 
l»y Brunette. Klias Moore and Joseph 
Mayhew. I tewey was anot her of I he

LUMBERERS.
early hiniliertiieii of this section : and 
the McBmialds Alexander. Sanim-I 
and Paul who came from lilengarry 
and sett led at Sand Point, were others 
of tin- lunilieriitg pioneers. Their 
brother Rory came later on. Captain 
Bell in 1*27 had taken up pro|M*rty at 
Castleforil and built a small saw-mill 
there. To lie a lumberman, in those 
days, was the supremest height to 
which liusiie-ss ambition could aspire. 
Tin- small I toys of that day played 
••liiinlw-ruian" with the same zest and 
earnestn**ss that the small Imy of 
modern times plays ••circus** nr rail
way constructor.

EARLY MARRIAGES.
Tin- first Renfrew man to lie mar

ried was probably Antoine Beau
champ. lb- was united to M irgarrt 
M'-I.iren. of M'-Xab. and formerly of 
Perthshire. This ceremony took 
place in Ottawa. John Rerlanguet 
was a close second, if not the first, 
lie was married to Bessie Halstead: 
tile ceremony lieing performed at 
Castleford hy ("apt. lb-11, who. as a 
magistrate, was authorized to offici
ate.

The first marriage in which Imth the 
parties were of the younger genera
tion of Renfrewites was that of Angus 
M cl unes and Klizalw-th i Lizzie i Airlh. 
This was in 1KO. and they. too. were 
married hy Capl.Rcll. Mr Alex ibach
elor Sandy i Stewart wa« groomsman 
and Jessie Forrest (aft«-rwanls Mrs

wren ce Naismithl was bridesmaid.

They drove hack from Castleford in 
two rigs, or lrainneaus : and their 
lionie-coining was celebrated liv the 
firing off of powder and tin- gixing of 
n dance.

Prolialily the first to be married 
in the town itself, or ill what 
is now the town, and hy a min
ister instead of hv a magistrate, were 
I tax-id Harr (father of Mr I tax-id ltarr. 
of to-dayk and Agnes Airlh. This was 
a I Mint a. year later I linn the Mclnnes 
wedding : and the clergyman who 
performed the ceremony was the 
Rev. Burney, the first of the Method 
isl missionaries. They were married 
in the Airtli homestead, near where 
Mr It. Airlh's stone house now is; 
and Mr Samuel Forrest was the •' best 
man.""
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EARLY POSTAL FACILITIES.

The lii-st post office in this virinitv 
seems to have hern kept hy C;pt. Bell, 
at ('asth-fonl. or the First Chute. It 
was most prohahlv served from IVrth 
by hoi-sehark ri«î<T. Our historians 
have no very distinct recollect ion of 
I lie date of the founding of the office 
at this point, hut think that it must 
have Iwen about IKtii. For many 
years it was the only office: hut about 
ls|tl another office was opened uIhmu 
half-way llet ween what are now Ren
frew town and Burostown village, on 
the farm to day known as Greenlaw 
ami occupied hy Mr Archibald Smith, 
and which in those days was occupied

by James Morris, registrar and post
master. and afterwards sheriff, and 
father of Mrs tie»i. Ross, still a resi
dent of Renfrew. The office in its 
early.«lays was known as McNab Post 
Office : and for a long term of years 
Mr Robert Stewart, father of Mr R. 
M. Stewart, now of Renfrew, carried 
the mail from Cnstleford to McNab. 
ami so earned the title, which yet 
lingers, of “Post Roll.*’ It was not 
mild alter ISTili that an office was 
opened in Renfrew itself. So that 
("apt. Bell and Registrar Morris were 
tin* only postmasters near Renfrew up 
to that half-century period.

LARI A* MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

As our historians were hut youths 
in t hose days, and therefore «lid not 
take a very si long interest in muni- 
eipal matters, and the first minute 
liook of Horton apparently lias disap
peared. it is found «lirticull to get any 
definite particulars of the early muni- 
eipal lif«- of the town when it was 
still in township form. Ref«»r«- it as- 
sumeil separate township existence, 
indeed, it had representation in the 
Rat hurst 1 list riel Council, sitting at 
Perth. Sergeant Airth wa. the first 
representative to he electe«l hy Hor
ton. He sat for many years, and was 
folbiwisl l«y John liorn Mellon gull, 
father of the present Auditor General. 
It is also thought that the late Th«*m

as Costello was a Bistrict ('ouueiilor. 
He certainly took a prominent part 
in many municipal affairs in thosi* 
early days. About I s |«.i or 1KÛH, the 
lownshi|»s of llorton and Ross were 
oigai)i/.«-d as a municipality. At this 
l«eri«Nl there is some douht of the 
/trrmmrl of the first Council. But it 
is prtdiahle that thosi- elected were 
Roderick Ross ami one of the Me- 
laren's but whether Janie*. John or 
Hugahl, there is some difference of 
opinion -of R«iss Township : ami John 
Iturwell. .1. !.. Meltougall ami l>r. John 
MrXah. of llorton. In those «lavs 
the head «*f the Council was c bourn 
not by vote «if the people hut 
l»V the choice of the hmniiIwts of the
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Council : and in this first Council, 
Mr John Burwell. though the young
est memlier. was the choice for first 
Reeve of Horton and Ross. In the 
course of a year or two, Ross dropped 
out of the union, and then for a few 
years. Horton carried on its business 
alone. In those days not only the 
Councillors hut the Clerk. Assessor and 
Collector wen elected by populai vote. 
Mr Duncan Ferguson, the teacher, was 
first elected Clerk. But there was a 
little pull between the twn sides of 
the river, and a sv'rse.pient elec
tion. the north siders succeeded in 
electing their candidate, Mr las. 
JohttsU n. father of Mr John Johnston 
of to-day. Mr Johnston occupied the 
post for many years, with a break of 
one year when Robert Rule Wil
son. the teacher, w.as elected.

Referring to our Notes of last week.

regarding t he early municipal history, 
Mr W. N. Kaicliney tells us that lie 
was one of the District Councillor* 
sent l»y the township to the Council 
at Perth: and Mr John Johnston tells 
us that the first minute hook of the 
township now missing—went astray 
in the year in which R. R. Wilson 
was Clerk. At all events, it did not 
come into Mr James Johnston's hands 
when lie succeeded Mr Wilson, and 
the idea at that time was that the 
proceedings of tin- year had been so 
irregular that it was desired that 
there should !«• no record of them. 
Mr Johnston also tells us that it was 
John McLaren, of Ross, who was» 
elected one of the first Councillors of 
the united township* of Horton and 
Ross and that this was in the year 
1SP.I : Mr Jas. Johnston having been 
elected Clerk h.v popular vote at the 
end of ISIS.
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THE SURVEY OF HORTON TOWNSHIP.

Mr Tinswond Burton. ;i native of 
Hurl<m Township. ami vmploywl in 
tin* Department of I'uhlic Works of 
Ontario, has Den following the Story 
of Renfrew with interest. Delving 
into the reconls on fyle in the Depart
ment of the Legislature at Toronto, 
lie hits mine across the original field- 
notes of < Rvrn tjiiinn, who surveyed 
Horton township in July and August. 
1*23. and from them has kitxily made 
some extracts which will fit neatly 
into this Story before we commence 
its second part, dealing with the years 
after 1831».

Nowhere in Notes does he speak of 
roads of any kind in the township, 
hut he mentions the fact that on Con. 
I. Dits Hi. 11,-1 and JJ. the Norway 
I’ine had lieen emliezzled ; also on 
t'on. -I. Lot 18. some of the pine was 
cut, stpiarnl ami markeil XIt ; and 
on V-on. 7. Dit I.*». some Nor- ay 
pine was rut and taken away I- 
spring hrtok flowing north. •‘‘om 
shanties ha«l tiern erected on Con. 1. 
Dit 'St. No house of any kind does 
he mention on ( on. 2. nor «loes he 
give size of the clearing at the Bonne- 
«•heir |now Renfrew). as he has d»m* 
with those on tin* !»lh and luth run., 
oil the shore «if tin* Ottawa River. 
After crossing I lie «•reek (Smith'-) 
tin- note* renal («nod arahle Intel 
Iimlier. pine, maple, lia—WihmI ami 
some oak. A rearing formerly «-lear- 
•-1 Iiv luinlierers -orrupieil liy a C.uia- 
•liaii ami a black at piestuil. The jaw- 
sons n «med in |Missessi«m did no im
provement. It was done by a man
named Ilarrass. now «leeewsed.

After an artistic «lesrription of Rose 
Tree Falls—three handsome ami 
powerful falls, the first of 12 ft. ami the 
total fall 2D ft., fit for any kind of ma
chinery. lie pictures the north hank of 
tile Hunnechere as a hurtled surface, 
dry arahle land, overgrown with 
brushwood.

Dtndail's Pinnacle is deserilied as a 
stupendous green rocky mountain, 
supposed to lie 400 ft. high. Said 
mountain formerly burned over, with 
brush intercepted with windfalls, fit 
for observatory. Von conUl see in all 
directions the visible horizon over all 
the womis, and is called LandaU's 
pinnacle. Said pinnarh* could not In
accurately chained from its cliffs ami 
sudden ascent and d«*scent.

A point on the 8th «-on., where it 
joins the Ottawa Rix-er. is«l«-scrilH-il as 
a great eminence, also fit for «ilwrrva- 
lory, supposed to lir dtltt ft. over I In- 
surface of the Ottawa.

Tin- lower chute on tin* Bonnecheiv 
is deserilied as fit for a millsite ami 
Hie falls mi it creek on lot 2. con. 11. 
I present site of stave factory) an* sai«l 
to In* of siifiicicnt power for a «list il- 
levy.

Only two farmers an* fourni in the 
lowt.ship. John Bull«*ss has cleared 
1 he |n»int ln*twe«*ii the Ottawa ami 
Bonner here rix'crs, in all I!» actes, 1 
rood. 2* jieiehe*, rl«*an*«l ami fenced 
alld cmp|ied. Xddil imial Ui t !•«• almx'e 
he has built a house, a capital barn, 
si able*. «>x sheil and row Ikuis«*. 
(»e«irge Bissitt. has rl«*an*«l I!» acres 1 
mod. it pen-lies, has a leant iful vipiai - 
•nl log house lieie, mil v«-l mofeil. ami
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an old log house along the »th 
con. line on the bloff where it joins 
the Ot tawa.

The clearings of these two pioneers 
are nearly expiai in size.

Mention is mule of a road construct
ed from P.ikenhani Township to the 
White Lake, and another from Brock- 
villetothelodgeof the Laird of McXab, 
where the Matlawaska has its con- 
lluence with the Ottawa.

A list of saw and grist mills on

Mississippi River is given. A grist 
mill on lot 14, con. 12, Beckwith, on 
the east half, and a bridge over the 
river also; a saw and grist mill on 
lot Iti, con. 9, Ramsay ; a saw and 
grist mill on lot 11, con. 11, Pakenham ; 
a saw and grist mill, Mississippi Snv, 
lot 22. con. 1>, Fitzrov ; a saw and grist 
mill on lot 25, con. 1, Fitzrov. I am 
sorry to say there are no meeting 
houses yet established in our neigli- 
itorhood, only the store in Frank- 
town village.



THE FIRST FRATERNAL SOCIETY.

Renfrew has for many years been 
known as a temperance town, and as 
the Sons of Temperance was organiz
ed in Renfrew soon after the com
mencement of the 1850-1000 period, 
and was, outside the- churches, the 
first union of the people then here for 
any specific purpose, it is probably 
well in place that the opening of the 
story of tin* development of the town 
in that half-century should begin with 
the history of the Sons of Temperance. 
The minute hooks of the Sons have 
all Iwen preserved, with the exception 
of a few of the first pages : ami what 
is thus missing regarding the early 
proceedings has lx-en even better 
supplied by the " Reminiscences of 
Renfrew” written some years ago by 
Mi- Win. Dickson, of Goderich, and 
then published in The Mercury.

Following the pledge-signing 
“Washingtonian” movement, the 
Sons of Temperance Society was 
organized in New York to hold the 
growing band of abstainers together, 
on the 2hh of Septemiier, 1S11Î. with 
« membership of 1(1. The r.ew Order 
spread rapidly in the States, and six 
veal-* later rame over into (’all ad a. 
the fh-st Division in Canada living or
ganized in June, ISfs. By next April, 
there were six Division*, and by that 
time in ISVl there were Divisions, 
with over 1.0UI1 members in Canada. 
A movement like this, even though 
then- were then few- newspa|M»i>. 
could not but la- talked aliout in a 
district when* there were already no 
many thinking and leading men as in 
Renfrew. Here then. too. there were

conditions that moved that element 
of the Divine in human hearts that 
leads men to plan out how they can 
help to save their weaker brethren. 
For liquor was in nearly every home, 
the “ grog luiss "" was a recognized 
official at every barn raising, at every 
funeral liquor was part of t he mourn
ing feast, and when the people were 
gathered together in the village 
hotels the man who would not drink 
and “stand treat.” in his turn, was 
looked on as nothing less than stingy : 
for at that time so few had con
scientious scruples about drinking, 
and drinking hard at times, that such 
a condition as conscientious objection 
to imbibing was hardly thought of.

This then was the condition of 
affairs in lSTill in Renfrew or rather 
Renfrew ville, as it was called -for the 
collection of houses and business 
places lietween tin* Bonnechere river 
and the Creek was still only a portion 
of the township of Horton, and did not 
la-come organized as a village until 
1.NÔS. And just here We will quote 
from Mr Dickson’s “Reminiscences":

Dkak Mkiu'VKY. A few days ago. on 
looking over a nuiiilier of clipping- 
which 1 had prrservcil. I came aero- 
one taken from your is-uc of ±!nd .Ian- 
nary. UÉB. headed ""•ill Year- Old." Ai 
the time I cut that on: of the pa|ter. I 
was on a lied of sickness, ami ju-t in 
that miserable state of mind that keep- 
one so ab-oriied in self that there wa
ne room for though! only almut dear 
-elf : hut it was dilfereiit when 1 came 
across it a- aUive. Memory in one 
t*iund went liaek to IfVti. when I met 
the laic Samuel Fra-icis nt the po-l 
oilier. He asked me il 1 had thought 
over what he had been speaking alioul 
to me -nine few dnvs before. 1 had to 
cnnf 'ss that personally 1 had not taken 
much thought alioul il : nul 1 li.-ei -|*ok
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en about it to H prominent Gow Crom. 
mut lie ml vised to wait until after New 
Yen. when we would have one more 
blow-out. and then we would go the 
whole hog for it. From Mr Francis 1 
heard of the Soils of Temperance for the 
til's t time. He gave me a clear and cor
rect idea of w liai they were and what 
they aimed at. 1 need scarcely say 
I hat I entered into it heart ily.
He told me what was necessary 
to have a Division. He said that lie 
would try and get an application for us. 
and then we would see what could lie 
done. A few «lays after, a brother chip 
of mine came into my shop as full as a 
piper. He staggered up to a window, 
and sat down on the sill at the cost of 
three squares of glass. 1 felt just a little 
angry. He said, “ Dickson. I hear you 
have an application for a Division of 
the Sons of Temperance.™ I told him 1 
had not one at present, hut I said, “ If I 
gel one. will you sign it f He said. 
" I will, if you do it." holding out his 
hand to me. I took it. saying “ 1 will 
<h> it this afternoon." I went down to 
Mr Francis" simp and toiil him the in
cident !!<• at once said. “We will have 
it without delay." I think it was the 
next day that Mr Rol»crts came into my 
shop ami handed me a written applica
tion not one of the usual blank fomis 
signed t»y several. Heat tin- time told 
me that Mr Francis had told him that 
1 had liecii to him aleoul it. anil that he 
had looked up a copy of liy laws for a 
division at the front, and there he found 
the form of an application, which he at 
or.ce wrote out and set about getting 
signatures to it. This Mr Holier Is was. 
1 think, sledge-hammer man for Mr 
Francis. There was found no «liith-ulty 
in getting all the signatures that were 
necessary to start. When I signed it. 
the man whose name follows mine was 
in my shop at the time. Mv «piomlam 
friend kepi his w ord, and signe i it also. 
Aiiout an hour after he did so. he came 
to me. shouting " Dickson. 1 have done 
it." He further promised that lie would 
not drink a drop from that time for
ward ! hut. |wKir fellow, his ease was 
one that llertor McNeil so ably desrrilies 
in poem called. Will an' Jen." w hen he 
says

** lhil. ala» ! when habit "s rooted.
Few har pith the root to |nwi".

Will's resolves were aie non suited ;
Promise»! aie but aie forgot.'"

Well, all the necessary signatures we 
got. together with the necessary funds ; 
ami in a few days we were notified that 
I lie Division would lie organized in 
I'launt's Hotel, on tlie evening ol the 
tMUi January. 1S3Z. I am not rertair. if 
the fifth is correct, l>ut that is immater 
ial. On the night set for organizing, 
eleven of the charter members met at 
I'launt's hotel the present stone one 
on Main streel, near to Mr Dougali's 
carriage shop. There we met Captain 
iliPynrd. Dr. Purvis. Alex. Gordon and 
Kdw in Drew : the three former from 
Portage «hi-Fori : and t hr latter. 1 
think, came from Westmeath. These

ni once opened the Division, and initiat
ed all that were in waiting: then pro
ceeded to organize the Division in due 
form, handing the charter to our first 
W.P. <1 think the late Win. WatD, and 
proclaiming Renfrew Division No. 151. 
under the jurisdiction of the Grand 
Division of l p|n?r Canada, in full work
ing order. Such was our first night as 
a Division. One thing I may state : 
that all our charter im-mlier- with two 
exceptions, joined within the nrescrilied 
time for charter members. The last to 
join was ihe late K. Hillings. From 
that date it may In* said that Renfrew 
entered U|«in a new era. It seemed as 
if the whole country had liecome alive 
to the fact that. something new had 
suddenly sprung up among them. 
Fiery where the talk was these Sons of 
Temticrance: What are they, what do 
i hey want, what are they going to do ? 
A sort of social war seemed to have 
sprung up for and against the Sons. 
The very poetry of the place was cliang 
ed. lfvre 'et me give you a specimen of 
the new poetry that was introduced 
with the advent of the >011» :

The teetotalers are coming.
The teetotalers are coming.
The teetotalers .ire coming 
With I heir cold water pledge.

Cmorvs.
We're a hand of freemen.
We're a hand of freemen.
We're a hand of freemen.
And we will sound it through the land.
We mean to save our bacon 
And all the lain! awaken.
Stand firmly ami unshaken 
To t lie cold water pledge.
We're a hand. Sic.

Another :
O. rum it is a ImtIteration :
It deadens all the circulation :
It kills I In- soul, it kills the txvly ;
All is dili hr drinking toddy.

Citoius.
Out of the way. old Sir Toddy ;
( tut of the wav. old Sir Toddy :
Out of the way, old Sir Toddy :
You're a drunken thievish body.

Again : —
I dreamt a dream the other night. 
When all around was still.
I thought I saw the <h "il himself 
A coming down the lull.
The whiskey jug was in iiis hand 
And gladness in his eye :
Rut when lie »a»v t lie lem|ierance house 
He heaved n heavy sigh.
“ ( III nimseller. did you not promise me 
When I came up to »<•«• this land 
No lemperaeee bout I’d see.
Then the n ore plaintive wail of the 

justly ce le bn ted John R. Gough, the 
great tr in pen. nee orator his " I^mg 
Ago. I/mg Ago. ..ml many others that 
I could give >ou samples of. hut the 
nlxive an* sufficient for my purpose. I
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•un sure there are not a few even yet in 
your town that will have a lively recol
lection of the atiove. I may just hint 
there is David. Henry, and William 
Airth.Smith. Fraser. Faichncy. Mat-kay. 
Thomson, ami others that will know 
them at once when reminded of the 
long ago.

Sons of Temperance, wherever they 
were started, undertook a work of no 
ordinary kind : for they literally attack
ed the social custom of" the day. and tin- 
undertaking was specially a hard one in 
Renfrew, situated as it then was in the 
heart of a large lumliering district. 
Drinking <1 will not say drunkenness» 
was a custom prevalent not only 
amongst those engaged in the lumis-r 
ing business, hut private families were 
very rarely without liquor, it I icing in
variably used in dispensing .aospitality. 
and then at gatherings of all kinds 
logging tiers, raisings. Who amongst 
your old inhabitants can forget that 
useful character, the grog iioss. I have 
even seen it used at quilting and boats 
ing Iices, marriages a:id funerals. Well 
do I recollect a funeral that took place 
nut ■ hundred miles from Renfrew. 
When the friends were all gathered to 
convey the deceased to his last resting 
place, just tieforr the liody was lifted, 
some of the near friends came out with 
iuiskrts of bread ami cheese and the 
whiskey Imttle. One of them asked a 
clergyman that was present to ask a 
blessing tieforr disjiensing the refresh 
ment*: but the servant of God declined 
to do so. he lieing a Son of Temperance. 
It would surprise your readers were 
lhey to hear the comment* that were 
made on the unchristian and uni. Ming 
conduct of that minister, in dech.-ing 
to do sut h a small thing as a»kin* .1 
simple Messing on God's merries that 
were to Iw distributed among the 
people, and they were distributed ac 
coni ing to custom that is. three 
niund*. This was the work the Sons 
had undertaken to do putting down 
the drinking customs of the day. 
Scarcely was the Division in working 
« nier, when the uieiiil«cr* found that 
they, individually a* well a* collective 
iy. were the target* for the sneering 
and jeering of every Wise Willie and 
Willy Apeie : but they kept their work 
liefore them, nothing faltering, know 
ing and lielicving that they had the 
hearty m operatnut of every good 
.-ind Christian man and woman. Of this 
I had a very striking pnmf when the 
Division was some live or six months 
••id. I was at a sort of private meeting 
in conned ion with Sunday Schools. 
The meeting was held in a private 
house near I lie Honnerhrrr l*oint. 
There was one Veter O'Neil present, 
lie brought a friend with him. When 
all were assembled. Mr O'Neil was re 
quested to open the meeting with 
leaver. Mr O'Neil turned to his friend, 
w ho at once complied, lie put up one 
of the finest prayer* I ever heard, ami 
»jwt-ialiy did hr pray for the Son* of 
Temperance, who were engaged in the 
mission of «wring men from l he vice of

drunkenness. That mail I don't know 
his name— but in ordinary conversation 
he had a hail stammering tongue : hut 
when he approached the Throne of 
Grace it was with no stammering lip*. 
Then his speech was clear, anil every 
word round and full. Then there were 
two I «ranches of the Protestant Church 
that took up the cause at once, and 
their ministers, both l«y precept and 
example. helpe«l the Division in their 
work.

The new Order grew rapidly. As 
noted, most of the charter memln-rs 
joined very soon after the «ug.-i ni na
tion. The charter members were 
Samuel Francis. Archileild Thomson. 
I humid Frazer. Thos. full «Tison. 
Richard Dickson. .In*. Mills. Win. 
Dickson. Jesse Millar. William Gor
don. William Forrest. William Watt. 
Roliert Rule Wilson. William RoU-rts. 
Klkanuh Rilling*. John Smith. Win. 
Jamieson. Henry Aitih and Charles 
Manson.

Klkanah Billing* was a lawyer. 
Roliert Rule Wilson a teacher, t 'hat h-* 
Manson a preacher, and William 
Gordon a shoemaker; and did not 
remain many years in the Height* u- 
hood. Of the others. Ul«i*e wh«i Were 
then men of year* or ini«l«lle age were 
the hcail* of families which have taken 
prominent part in the affairs of Ren
frew and the surrounding district 
through all the half century, while some 
of the then younger men in the list 
have themselves I wen prominent in it* 
affair*. During the ten year* im
mediately following the organixalioii 
of the Division most of the men in 
the locality were initialed -the Dick
sons. Gitilmn*. Martins. Forrests. 
Lindsays. Fraser*. Mayhew*. Wal
lace*. Russell*. M«'l:iltese*. Kip|M-u*. 
K-lw.ird*. Airlh*. Ksilv*. Warrens. 
Smith*. Fnanis. Thmii|i*«»ii*. \|r- 
Xevins. Wilsotl*. ll«l|-|on*. Dtltll«>|e>. Me- 
(iregoi-s. Rich ird*«m*. Hrills. St«-vv- 
art*. Arc., of Horton and Rag««l. ami 
the Ifrovvn*. Fergii*««iis. <*viuplwlN. 
Ilrisco*. ltlack*. Cardiff*. Itieinner*. 
liai Tie* and lloWc*. i«f Admastoii ; 
the Rolwrtsons. Stevenson*. Car
michael*. Haniilt«ui* *n«l Slurry*, 
of McXali : and many individual*
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-Dr. Allan Carswell. J. 1^ Mr- 
Dmigall. tien. Ross. Win. I>»gan. 
Win. Markay. John McKae. John 
Burns. Rola-rt Drysdale. Andreas 
Palmer. Win. Faichney. Jas. Ward. 
Hercules Scott. David McArthur. 
Mackie Barr. iNsilis lhosr on the 
cbirtrr list who arc even yrt remeiii- 
lwi«-d t»y many of the citizens of Ren
frew. it was a galaxy of strong men 
who met in that Division Room dur
ing its early years well-read men. 
thinking men. men of action: and 
to one who knew them, or has 
heard stories of them, the thought 
comes that there must have 
lieen stirring tunes and lively 
debates within the Division Room 
la-tween the years KC ami I Still.

Karl y in the course of the Division'* 
work there were given evidences of 
Use progressive spirit, and the deter
mination to have nothing hut the 
lie*!, that have all along seemed to 
animate the moving spirits in Ren
frew's active life. At one of the first 
meetings of the Sons an offer was rc- 
ce vial from By town Division to sell 
their regalia: lull it was promptly re
jected on the ground that they were 
loo inferior. The By-laws adopted hy 
Renfrew Division were t!u»se of the 
North Augusta Division : William 
Jamieson Iwing chairman of the com- 
initlee which .adapted them to Ren
frew use. and receiving a vote «if 
thanks for his aide conduct in the 
chair. A limit three month* after the 
Die ision started, a committee was ap- 
(Hiinted t« report on the prospects for 
iNiihling a temjieianee hall, ami tile 
most economical method of doing it. 
The committee reported that as no joint 
stork company tsudd hold re.il estate it 
would in»! lie |»ossilile to lake anion 
at that time. S.» tie Division con
tinued to nifft in an upper rnrnn of 
Xavier 1*1*11111*11 hotel, now the AthiiMt 
hotel. On April ^îud, Kil James 
Ilriseo. «if Atlitlastmi. was proposed 
ami atlmi. -etl a* a memlier. This was 
a notable event : f«U he was ever 
l hereafter one of the mainstay» of the 
Order, keeping up hi* regular attend

ance every week, walking the four 
miles lietween his home in Admaston 
and the Division room until he was a 
very old man. Be seemed to have 
• ni-ii possesset! of what ill these «lavs 
is known as “sunny ways." for he was 
on difl.-rent i cessions called on as a 
commit lee of one to settle differences 
of opinion.

In those days the initiation fee was 
7 shillings and lil.: ami it is on reeonl 
that if any wished to join and were 
not able to raise the whole amount of 
initiation fee. the Division would loan 
the greater part of it: that is. the 
applicant for admission should pay 
2*. ltd. cash and give a note for the 
balance.

Among the early activities of the 
Division came the arranging for 
public temperance meeting* in the 
ticighliorliond in Doehart. Goshen 
and Bumstowu—ami in getting 
signatures to petitions for a Maine 
prohibitory law for Canada, ami 
soliciting the aid in this din-rtio.i of 
the Roman Catholic priest ami of the 
Rev. Geo. Thomson, hy this time 
set tied as the minister of the Preshy - 
terians : ami also in modcatlv request- 
ing the then representative in l*.i-Ra
inent. James Shaw. losup|s«rt tlie pue 
liibitory measure in l,.irlian:ent if he 
consistently could.

On the 1st of July. KM 11m. Win. 
Dickson gave notice of application for 
the incorporation of the Renfrew 
Division «if the Sons of Temperance, 
ami at the same meeting Rev. Cha*. 
Man son w.a* elected as the first re
présentai i%-e to the Graml Division. 
On the |.*«th the res-dut ion for inroi - 
|t«>mii«ui carried, ami on the 'JMh 
the registration of incorporation was 
made Iwfore Jam--* Morri*. registrar. 
On the lôth. also. * notable resolution 
was carried. It was simple in phrase- 
nlogy. Only : " M«iml by lin», t XVin. I 
Watt. seconded by Rro. .Johm Smith, 
and resolved : Tiiat this Hi vision have 
.1 Brass Band." Jn*l wh,«»e proposi
tion this wa*. miles* that, «if the 
movers, the minute* tell u* not. It 
would almost *eem that Km. Win.
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Logan. win. had coin** into Renfrew 
I »i vision hy ratii from By to tvn 
Division, was a moving spirit, for it 
is lat.T on n*conled that “ Bro. Logan 
delivered an vnthusiastic sp«-e<-h on 
thv glories of tin* Hand,” and on the 
motion of Bros. Watt and Logan a 
committee of ten was chosen to solicit 
«ultscriplions for a Band. And while 
> his was going on, and arrangements 
Wing made for music outside the 
Division Hoorn, there was the music 
of poetry within : for at the meeting 
of August 5th. it is recorded that 
Bro. t Calvin F.) Hu «sell, the Poet 
1-aureate <sf the Division, recited a 
|H.vm for the twin-fit of the Insti- 
tntion."' August the 12th. lX"i2. was 
a l.usy night in the Division Room. 
John Burns. Wm. Airth and Hercules 
Scott -(the first two now gone on to 
the grave, the last still a resident of 
Renfrew, aged !I5| were made mein- 
l*-is : a letter was read from Rotwrt 
Macintyre. quoting prir«-s for Band 
instruments : Bro. Izigan moved a 
vote «if thanks to Jas. Shaw. M.P.. 
for his liberal donation t«i the Kami, 
and announced that a meeting of the 
Band Committee tvouhl Is* held on 
Saturday evening, that all tin- iin-in- 
ls-rs were exjwcted. and that a line «if 
two shillings would la* imjiosed for 
non-attendance : Bro. Russell r>*|M>it- 
«■«I from the Band Committee that 
til 10 hail a In-a«ly I wen paid in to
il anls the Band ; artd Iwfore the 
Divisi«m cl«*se«l the tirvarlwrs pn-senl 
sulisriilml 112 in mon* for the put—has.- 
«»f instrunietiis. On the 2fith. llro. 
Wall presented a set of rules that lie 
had prepared for the guidance off the 
Bind s m«*mln*rs. Tli«-se were unani
mously aalopted. They were fairly 
of the character «if east iron: ami 
w«*n* luckily not like those of the 
Mnio and Persian*. Because it was 
MKin found then, as it Ira* lwen found 
in all the «lays since, that vo!iml«*«-r 
llamlsttien are imt readily aiiienalile 
tn rules. At the meeting on September 
1st. the invoice of the iiami in
struments front krai A Co. was read, 
hut the amount i« not n«»t«*d. At this

meeting. also. Bro. Watt moved ini 
the matter of l.itilding a temperance] 
hall, end on hi' motion a committee] 
consisting of Bro-. Wtn. Jamieson. 
J ilin Srrrith. Win. Ixgan, Wm. Watt 
ami Dr. Carswell was appointed to 
s«w what pric«* Mr McDougall would 
fix upon f«ir a site.

At the meeting on lGlh Sept, the 
Sons passai a vote of thanks to Mr 
Plaunt for tin* use of a mom in his 
hotel for a meeting place, and als«i 
•lis«-usse«l the prospectus of a tein- 
perance pap«*r " Tin* Spirit «if the 
Age.” On tin* lfith also it was rrptitle«l 
that Mr McDougall gave the Sousa 
ch«iice of three sites, ami a committee 
consisting of Bros. John Burns. John 
Smith. Sai.nu-1 Francis. Win. Dick
son and Wm. Wall was app«*iiil«-il to 
select the site. n*|iort what kind of a 
building should lie «-reeled, and what 
its cost would Is*. On Octotwr 7lh. 
Jidin Melnnes was initiateil. Tiiis 
w** another important night in the 
Division's history : for Mr Mclmn-s 
proveil a very staunch inemher. and 
for years when tin- Division had lost 
the freshn«*ss of youth and nm-elty. 
In* would .hum up the un-iiilwiship. 
When Thui’sil.ay night came around, 
hi* h«*.td w«:i.l«l pop into a «lour ln-n* 
and a «loor there. ar«l •• An* you 
e.linin' «liion ill* iii«'hl. Jaiin-s?” or 
John or Willian.. as tin* case might 
lie. would Iw hi* «pn*»li«»ii : and so. 
«ifIen th«*re was a meeting through 
h's •Irumming up. when otherwise the 
light wouhl not have I wen lit. On tin* 
I Itli it was n-|H»rleil that nine of ihe 
Haml instrument» had I wen taken up. 
ami that «me remained l«i Iw fill«-«l. 
On the 21st. on the initiation of 
Messrs Russell and lyigail an invita
tion was sent t*> John It. (•«•ugh to 
come !«• Renfrew to «leliver a tem- 
jwran«*e lectine : ami llro. Russell re
cites! a poem «in the Band. On the 
^ith it was im*nti«»ne«l liy Itro. John 
Smith that Mi Plaunt was alunit to 
com mener the keeping of a Imijier- 
ance house, ami Mr Smith rerotn- 
niernlral that the Divishm should a«l- 
Tertise it in the local pa|wi> that
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iH«*aniiig Perth «»r Carlctnn Pinr" 
On lin- 4th. the application 

«>f the Dnmgemvti for th«- un*- ««f th" 
Division s ilrutii t«» celebrate lin* àth of 
X«»v«*inlwr wa-t <-on*i«lere«l. A motion 
lo refuse il wa« i-ej«-«-ied ami a motion 
to loan il carried. on sunici«,ni nn-urily 
Iwing l'ITfiwi U» guarant«f tin* repay
ment for (Hwsiblr damage. Al this 
in«-«-ting also it was announce»! that 
Mr 1*1* mil's Rwnfrow Terti|ierance 
lloilv Would lw- o{M'H«al «ni I>«*r«-mlwr 
1st. This night. Inn. a ib-ptitalion of 
Renfrew 1-tdv-s kmvked at I In» «lour of 
the division room. ami. on llvir busi- 
tvss I wing inndi- known, \rrre admit - 
t«-«l : lhr 1 «rothors twiviig lh«*m stain!- 
mg. Th«- la«lie* cairn* to present to 
the I>ivis:on a Hible and a pair of 
candlesticks. Noveiulier 11th Hro. 
tiillwi-t. the Hand master, arrive»! on 
the scene. He came from Perth, 
where he was already a member of 
the Order. lie ln-ought his cornet 
with him. ami so on the evening of 
Thursday. Nov. 11th. ISÜ2. there peal
ed forth for a first time in Renfrew 
the brazen notes «if a cornet. On the 
#th Ib-cemlw-r. a celebration of th«* 
division's first anniversary was pn»- 
posed for Jan. 3lli then coming, ami 
Hro. Hrysdale pn«|n«*e»l that a sub- 
s«-i iptioii la* taken up to piovide a 
flag for the division. At the next 
meeting the flag pn»|msiti«in was. on 
motion of Hm. Hickson, “knocked on 
tiie head.** It may la* noted that like 
** truth crush»-»! to earth." Hro. dry»- 
dale's dream of a flag rose again — 
just fift«-e*; years later. an«l then the 
Hag was procured. On that particular 
night, it may In- rematkeil. that Hi««. 
Hickson apparently had his war-paint 
on. The tîmnmittee on the Anniver
sary Social had evidently in their 
re|M«rt reeomm*-ii«|e»l Ili at the S.».-U! 
lw run on Quaker piim-iples that i«. 
that the males eh«»«il»l sit se|»arate 
from the females: ami I hi* part of 
the re|M«rt. Iir«i. dii'ttson moved 
shmil«l lie éliminai~«1. He h.-ul the
healI» v«»les of the young men
with him. ami that p«»rti«»ii of the re- 
j~«ri was leseimled. C> vas voted to

Mr Platini to purchase articles for tlo
an ni versa ry s«iii-re : anti an angry 
discussion ensm-d over xune anony
mous article* which had apjiearetl in 
the public prints. all«-g«-»l to have l»een 
written l»y a brother to gratify liis 
pi-ixmal spit»-. Th«- division passed a 
resolution coinh-mning tIn- author of 
the letter*. At the last no-eting of 
the y«*.-ir. there was evidence given of 
ihe steatly growth «»f 'lie nicmlr*r- 
ship. for 1."» -,ii«»re n-galias w«-n- »»nl»-r- 
«*d. *n«l material pn>c urrd for là mote 
than that.

And then cam»- the fir»-! Anni
versary. Here again we will let Mr 
Win. diekson Ire the historian, in his 
“Keinitiisrenc«-s of Renfrew :

Our lirst public ap|«earauc«- as Sons 
was a big «lav in Renfrew. It was also 
the first Iiroc that our i«and played in 
public. The divisions from I.itchtiehl 
and West «neat h were present. We 
ltiarrli«-d through the village. hea«ie«i 
l«y the I«and. dresse»! out in all «»ur 
paraphernalia : or. as many of t be 
stMi-ring onlo«ikrrs sai«l. in our ldl«s. 
Our iiand played sinmg ami lusty, amt 
every Son in that procession felt as 
»n»ud as if lie were a host in lii--«self. 
n I he evening, we held a soiree the 

first t liât was held in the tillage, ll 
« as held in the large hall near Xavier 
I haunt's stone stable. It was entered 
hy a stair on the outside. We lia«l a 
temporary gallery put up in the east 
end. The wli.de place was (tacked. 
Standing room «-oishf not l«e loumf. 
How the waiters inanage.i to serve all 
in that crow d | never could uivicr*iand. 
f«»r t hr crowd was actuallv a jam. Rut 
flier «lid it. and so well. Ilial it furnish 
ed talk for manr a day afterward*, and 
all admitted that the soiree was a 
su cress, ami a treat of no ordinary kind. 
Hut now the rating is over, and the 
*(«eaking is la-gun. 1 do not recollect 
who was the chairman for the evening, 
hut 1 think it was the late William 
Watt. Tlie principal »|ieakrr» were 
the Ret. Smio-if. Fraser, ilev. \n«in w 
Melville, of the Free Presbyterian 
Church. I lev. Mr Pomemy. Rev. Mr 
Really, and I think the Ret . Mr Mali 
son. of I lie Mrllio«iisl Church. Then 
there were «pule a niimlw-r of local 
orators. The pntici|«al s(«eake«s wen- 
well aware of the task they had lwf«»tc 
them. m tlieir first ap|«eaiancc l*-f«irr 
the (nil-lie as advocate* for ttic priii 
ripl«*s of the Sons >«f Trni(wran«e. an«l 
nol.lv «Ini they dischaige their duties 
that night. Sol one of them gave any 
uncertain soumis <>r misleading stale 
mentx In plain and forcible language 
they W»M the large audience why the 
Sm* were there, and what they wen- 
then- for : at the same tiinr telling 
them what was iheir duly in the
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>truggh- for freedom from the tyrant. 
King Alcohol. Mr Pomemy xvas 
especially jwinteil on King Alcohol, nml 
his speech wn* full of wit ami humor. 
It was there that your corropomlent 
mailt hi' maiden public a
sjMM'ch that was known for many a day 
afterwards as the sjH-ech of scraps and 
paring'. ami which led to a jkijm r war 
in the Carleton Place Herald, in which 
consiilrntldc powder was hum*, hut 
nolssly was- hurt After the soiree, the 
public seemed to have a settled con
viction that the Sons had come to stay, 
ami they even went so far as to admit 
that the Sons wen- rather a respecta hie 
crowd—just a shade I letter than tlie 
r.v; La* and lw»h tail of humanity. Ni 
we all felt that our work was pn»gn-s>- 
ing. in spite of the mean and unmanly 
opposition that we had to light against. 
As this was the first pithlic appear

ance of the Hand it may lie noted that 
the players were, liesides Professor 
Gillwrt. John Burns. John Smith, mi 
the cornet* : I lav id Airtli. luiss drum : 
Win. Airth and Samuel Francis, 
trondkmes ; Win. Roliert*. saxhorn : 
Wm. IA. Fraser, and Geo. 
Affleck, on other instruments. On 
t hi- 2b th of Fehruary. 1 xVt. Hercules 
Scott was chosen to play the picolo ; 
Wm. Gordon. 1st clarionet: Win. 
Walt for the saxhorn : and Duncan 
Ferguson for the other clarionet.

On March 3rd. KV1. James Morris. 
John McRae. Win. Markay and Gordon 
Gilchrist Wen- initialed into Sons 
01"Tviii|«eram-e: on the 22rd another 
Hall hiiilding committee was appoint - 
cd. consisting of Rev. <*ha<. Manson. 
J. McIntosh. David Airth. Rolieit 
Drysdale and John Burns : and at the 
following week's meeting they n-|**rt- 
ed that a log-hiiilding j."ix.'#> could lw 
• mill for tim or a frame hiiilding fix'll 
for £2»"i

In April meetings. Bro. Win. Watl 
was picM-ntcd with a Family Bible as 
a tribute of respect for the “upright, 
able. indc|MMtdcnl and energetic man
ner in w-hirh he discharged I he duties** 
of Worthy Patriarch : Dr. (\us- 
well w.is presented with a hook for 
his kindness to some sick l»mther : 
thanks w-re returned to the Hon. 
Maleolm Cameron and <"ol. Prince for 
their efforts to |>ass a Prohibitory 
Art ; aitd Hrits. (ieo. Ross. J. |„ Mc
Dougall. Ilrn.-Y Airth. and John Mr-

I lac were ap|Niinted the con.mittcc !<• 
draft this resolution of thanks.

An invitation was extended to a Mr 
Kellogg, an American lecturer, to 
speak in Renfrew. He came on May 
IS till, was met by the Brass Band 
and the Sons in procession, was 
iHiarded free hy hotel-keeper Mtmro. 
and was paid £2 10s. for two lecture* : 
Bros. Walt. Logan, Ross. McDougall 
and Roliert MrNah contrihiiting live 
shillings each to make up a deficiency 
in tin- collections.

In July, much time was taken up 
with discussing the visit of the Gov
ernor-General, I xml Klgin. u* the 
Ottawa. It was arranged th the 
Band should go to Sand Point 
to meet him : ami that the
Division should piesent him with 
an address. The preparation 
of this address was committed to 
Bros. David and Henry Airth. John 
Smith. Win. Jamieson and V. F. 
Russell. Kvidentiy. they put some 
|*»litic* into it. for at the meeting at 
which it was presented for the con
sideration of the Division. Bro. Wm. 
Watt moved that the references to 
the present Government lw expugned : 
and this motion carried.

On Jan. I!*th. 1-SM. another meni- 
Iwr destined to take an active part in 
the Division's work, was initiated — 
the late James Airth. From that 
time until his death in 1st IT he took a 
prominent share in the Division's 
affairs.

For the second anniversary. *Jlth 
Jan.. IsTd. John Deacon. Perth, (now 
Senior County Judge of Renfrewt, 
wav invited to lw the leading speaker. 
He wrote that it was not in his (tower 
to attend. There are no minutes tell
ing whether there was a second an
niversary soiree or not ; hut on ttie 
:#>th Jan. the Division and Band re
ceived lion. Malcolm Cameron.

On June 2SUh, lSTd. it was decided 
to purchase onespiarler of an acre of 
land from J. I~ McDougall for £12 in. 
This was the land on which the 
present Teni|»erance Hall and Fire 
Hall stand. In August, a building
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committee «as once again formed : 
this time living conijiosed of Duncan 
Ferguson. John Mclnnes. ('. F. Rus
se". Geo. Brown and Win. Watt. At 
this same meeting, too. a vexed <pies- 
tion came up—the admission of ladies 
to the Division meetings, not as mem
bers, hut .-is Visitors. The proposition 
did not find favor with the old-stagers, 
and was voted down. Six months 
later, howevir. the gallant mem tiers 
won. the I allies were admitted, and in 
a few meetings thereafter a motion 
was passed, thanking Bio. ("has. B. 
Black for ** proposing so many young 
and handsome ladies in this 
Division.** Meantime, the building 
of the Temperance Bali was progress
ing apace : in October £1.1 living votes! 
to pay Mr ltraee. of the Grand Hiver, 
for sa«*n lumber for the Hall, and 
Duncan Ferguson tiring given the joh 
of getting out the frame tinitier at 
2Jd. fier running fiait. In March, 
Bros. Jamieson anil Mayhew were 
added to the building committee ; 
thanks were returned to Bro. Burns 
for the offer of the use of his house 
as a meeting place until the Hall was 
finished, and noiice was given to Mr 
Smith that the Division would leave 
his hall on 3»th April.

XovcmtwT 11th. IS!!, was another 
notable night : for then it was that 
Janie# Ward, not then long a resident 
of the community, was pro|w»sed for 
memtiersliip. and that night, also, a 
motion carried that the Band in
strument» Is* called in. The Band 
had gone the way of most Buuls ."ter 
a brief carrel to pieces. Nov. 12*; h. 
Mr Wald was initiated a inemlwi. a 
few weeks after h«* was elected to 
office, and in nlficc lie has lwen for all 
the nearly fifty year* that have fol
lowed. It is safe to say that only for 
his steadfast faithfulness. Renfrew 
Division would not now lw in exist
ence to he proud of its fifty years of 
good service.

It was on in 1S.V1 lief ore the Division 
Was able to occupy its new Hall. The 
funds hail run short : but by an ar
rangement with Mr John Burns he

went on with the work of building, 
the Division giving a mortgage tor 
the £13 ism remaining unpaid of the 
£!*u which the building was to coït. 
For many years thereafter, the 
Hall was tbe general place of enter
tainment i.i the village, and many of 
the religious dénommai ion* held 
their early services within its walls. 
It remained a few feet back from 
Main street until lSlCt. when it was 
sold to tie* town for $19*1. and remov
ed to the rear part of the lot. Iietween 
the new Temperance Hall and the 
Fire Hall, when* it yet remains as a 
•tore-house for the hook and ladder 
truck and other corporation tools.

In August. 1SK». the Almonte Divi
sion of the Sons of Temperance made 
an offer for the Renfrew Baud instru
ment#. and after some negotiation the 
transfer was made, part of the instru
ments I icing sold for £Hi l*»s. and Un
balance a little later for £«i more.

Once meeting in their own Hall the 
Division settled down to business, 
and for many years llien* does not 
appear to have I wen a great deal that 
was noteworthy transpiring. The 
pledging of most of the men of the 
community to total alrstinence. the 
holding of occasional public meeting*, 
and tlie distribution of temperance 
literature, occupied tlie attention of 
the memlwrs. There were a go«*l 
many up and downs in membership 
also : a gieat many violation* of the 
pledge, and a great many re ohliga- 
ions. M my sad as well as amusing 

tales could Is* told of | he temptations 
of the pioneer alwtaitiers ; and of ihe 
efforts some of the stairi*el.er brothers 
put forth to guard their weaker 
brothers in their battle with custom 
and appetite.

In 1 Sits, a public teni|M*i-ance demon
stration was held, in which the Ren
frew and Horton Divisions and the 
Renfrew and Roselumk Good Templars 
united. It. was successful, and 
profit was divided lwlween the four. 
It was in June of lstN that llro. Drys- 
«1 ale’s dream of a flag for the Division 
came to realization : for it was moved
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hy Bros. Jas. Waitl and Kol»ert 
ChiuwpII, that Bros. J. H. Walfnrd, 
David McGill and David Stewart pro
cure a flag for the Division. This 
they did al a cost of $SUt7. In Sept- 
emlier of ÎKISH, the Dix ision had its 
first visit from Edward Carswell, tem- 
lierance lecturer, and still on the field 
of action, though in |>onr health.

In the 187U-18SU period the following 
were among the ineuilters of the Divi
sion : and contains a list of a large 
proportion of the men taking active 
part in many village affairs :—
James Stewart 
Jas. Reid 
Jas. Guthrie 
A. Lindsav 
J. K. Smith 
Ü. XV. McDonald 
Alex. Fraser 
John McDougall 
Arch. M ils
J. Me Andrew 
Win. Foss 
Josh Stevenson 
I). (". McDougall 
John Bollinger 
Bn. Txvidle
K. Mai liej.nl|
Geo. Smith 
XV. (Vtchr.-tne 
John McKinley 
Adam luglis
F. Anglis 
J. M. Glenn 
Hector McRae 
Black w<mm1 
I». McRae 
John Touke 
Geo. Archer 
Rev. R. Campbell 
J. H. XX'alford

J. Murphy 
D. McAndrew 
A. I>»ggett
A. J. McIntyre 
Thus. Henderson
J. Han Herman 
Geo. McKain
K. Harlier 
H. Whitley
B. Iyencv
P. Montgomery 
Thos. Howaid 
John Scott 
t’has. Brigden
S. Kilhy
A. McKecliuie 
G. J. Ciinl 
XV. Hurllxert 
V. Jackson 
XX*. Halpenny 
Adam Mcl>ellan 
XX’illanl Painter 
II. Staffonl 
P. XV. Francis 
.1. B. Bell 
I). F. Stewart 
XX'. Murray 
J. Morphy
T. B. Hutton

Just almut the beginning of the 
1HNM period, the Division simply 
dragged along I nr a time : Imt spring
ing out of some personal events aris
ing in the Town Brass Band of that 
time, the work was taken up again 
xvith some vigor. At this time. Jas. 
XX'ard. the late John R. Smith. Jas. 
Stewart, Jas. Reid. Rev. Dr. < 'amphrll. 
the late P. McRae. J. ||. XX'alford and 
Thos. Knight were the mainstays of 
the Oivler; and on the suggestion of 
Bn», (ten. McKain. the rr-organization 
of the Mechanics' Institute, which had 
lmen dormant for a time, was under

taken hy the Sons. At the lieginning 
of 18K1 there was another effort made 
to swell the membership, and at this 
time there came into the ranks : 
Orange Wright, Rolit. Gordon, Henry 
Stevenson, J. R. Gemtnill. N. \X\ 
Cleary, XVm. Smith, A. McArthur. I). 
McArthur, E. Olix*et. XX*. C. Bengali. 
A. C. Affleck, D. Kennedy. XX*. Camp- 
Mi. John McNicol. Jas. McArthur, S. 
McConkey and XX*. E. Sinallfleld. At 
this time, the chief work of the 
Division consisted in listening to the 
reading each night of a fexv chapters 
from the Scottish story •* Dunvar- 
leigh”; and in completing the xvork 
proposed the previous year of re
organizing the Mechanics* Institute.

In April. 1HS4, the Division took on 
fresh vigor once again. There xvas 
some local temperance xvork to lie 
done, and the membership flowed in 
steadily, the most, prominent accession 
at that time lieing the late Robert 
Airth. who thenceforward took an 
active part in the affairs of the 
Division, and the temperance work in 
the county, until his death in ISItl. 
Not long after this re-organization, 
the teni|»eranee people were advised 
hy the Dominion Government in 
rrs|M»use to their request for Pro
hibitory legislation, to submit the 
Scott Act to the people, to test the 
|>opiilar feeling. This gave those 
interested something definite to do. 
and the result xvas a high tide in 
menilmrship. The roll for a consider
able length of time sh<w«-d n iisl. of 
nearly 3*1. The interest and the 
membership kept up fairly well 
through the four years in which the 
Scott Act was in operation : hut after 
its repeal there was a perceptible fall
ing off in interest : yet the meetings 
were held regularly.

In IHH2. a proposition was made 
that the Division should present 
part of its lot in the centre of 
the town to the Corporation as a 
site for a fire hall. As the Muni
cipal Council hail always treated the 
Division lilierally in ilie matter of
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taxation, tlii- proposal mot with re: ilv 
favor. Oct. litli. is* 12. tin* resolution 
was carrinl to present tin* Argyll* 
stm*l half of the property to the 
Council, with tin* right of a 12 ft. lane 
to Main st.. so long as the lot was 
tis«*<l for tire-hall purposes : with the 
proviso that if the lot or any building 
put upon it were ever used for the 
purposes of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, the lot and buildings would 
at mice 1 evert to the Sons of Tem
perance.

March 2nd. lNCt, Hro. Smallfield 
proposed the building of a new hall, 
and on his motion, seconded hy lire». 
A. Fraser, a roniinittee consisting of

J. Scot t. das. Ward. W. M. Pick- 
son. <»r(i. K>uly. Jr., and W. F. Smali- 
iteld was appointed to report on the 
pvohahle cost. The matter was gone 
into heartily : the Town Council 
1 «ought the old hall for $2U‘t. a« a tool 
shed : and the present Temperance 
Hall was eriTted by J. A' .1. I>. Me-

col on plan- prepared by J. 11. Me- 
Nicol at a cost of some ÿ!.2 n ; and a 
piano placed in it. The second storey 
of this Hall has since 1S:C1 done Mity 
;t-s the place of public entertainment 
in the town, and is now used as the 
town hall on occasions requiring 
public gatherings.

Since that time, the Division has 
met almost without the break of a 
week, except in July and August, 
when indoor meetings are not popular. 
The meiidtership has tieen up high 
and down low. Hut the work has 
gone on steadily. and just at the pres
ent time there is a line group of young

people in mciiiliership, and a Brass 
Bind i- living organized.

On the 2>uh of January. I!*i2. the 
•Vl.h anniversary of the Division was 
celetirateil ; and as the close of this 
portion of the Story, we quote the 
chairman's summing up of the fifty 
year-* work of Renfrew Division No. 
l.*»l. Sons of Temperance :

While there was nothing imposing in 
nut ward nl«|M-nranre in the story lie h^d 
to i^i'il there wen* ,'ew who could meas
ure the intluence 1 ha I had gone forth 
from the old Division Room in the fifty 
years. Renfrew was proud of its repu
tation as a teint** ranee town, as a place
where lhere was le»s drinking ami le»s 
lawlessness, and a I«etter chance for its 
young men to grow to years of discretion 
clean, than in most towns of it - size : 
and to this, he claimed the Divi-ion had 
largely contributed. The Division had 
always Iwirne its share in civic enter
prise» it had fathered the lir-i Brass 
Hand, mothered two or three Heading 
Rooms and tin* Mechanics" Inst itute. had 
liven brother to many of the religious 
denominations, which had worshipped 
under its roof in their weaker days, it 
had shielded men in I heir hour of weak* 
lie—, its meml»ers had laid down their 
tools and stood guard for hours over 
fellow-men in their battle with apiietite. 
it had lent aid to the needy, it had 
buried its dead, it liad brought to the 
town teachers and preachers of tem
perance. it had circulated good 
literature, it had orgmized to carry 
laws, ami organized to enforce them, 
it had made happy ma» liage*, it had 
trained young men in Ilv ways of 
public business, and gin n them op
portunities of learning public sjwaking. 
it had sent forth men to success in 
litisiness. to resjionsilde po-ition» in the 
public service, and to the field of battle. 
There had of course liven much of 
human naiure in it. much of routine, 
much of foolishness, much of waste 
effort, luit through all this had gone op 
the good work of educating public 
sentiment, of saving men. and of mak
ing life cleaner and purer and happier 
for the hundreds who had signed its 
rolls.
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While the Sons of Temperance, or
ganized at this point in 1X>^. through 
its long career has had much to do 
with publie affairs in many ways, it 
was of course essentially a so< ial and 
philanthropic institution : and tin 
Agricultural Society, organized a few 
months later, was the first union of 
the people in Renfrewville for tin- 
advancement of the material interests 
of the community.

The then Parliament of Canada hav
ing made an appropriation for the en
couragement of Agricultural Societies, 
it was not long fa-fore the progressive 
men of Renfrew County t«a>k it into 
their heads that some of the u .«ney 
might la- employed to advantage in 
this part of the province. It is a dis
puted point as to whom the credit is 
due of first twinging this idea before 
t he public. However, front f *'<• min
utes of the Society, kindly placed at 
«•nr disposal by Rolwrt Mcl-m-n. Kv|.. 
the energetic and obliging Secretary.

we fi.i 1 that the first practical action 
in the matter was taken in April. 1 XVt. 
through a reipiisition V» Henry Ailxh 
and W. X. Fairhney. Ks«|s.. J.P.'s for 
the i'nited Counties of 1,-mark anil 
Renfrew. asking that a meeting of tlie 
inhabit.ants of the < «unity of Ketifretv 
might lie held at all early «1st»- fur I lie 
purpose of organization. The names 
of th«* lollowing getitleiii«-n were at
tached to ili«- retpiisition : Georg»- 
Ross. Win. .lamies»in. Al»-x. Martin. S. 
(outilles. Win. liar»is. John Munro. 
Cieo. Thompson. .1. I„ Mclf-uigall. 
Tints. New. Joseph X«-w. Win. latg.an. 
Tints. C«ist»-1l«i„ Wm. F»»rtes|. R»tl«|. 
MrNah. Philip Thomson. John liittiis.

Angus M«-1unes. Alex. Stewart. John 
Millar. John Smith, John McTtmald. 
Allan Carswell. Wm. Watt. John Mc- 
Nah. John McRae and John Hut-well.

The meeting -as lii-l»l in the Gram
mar School building. Renfrew Vill.ag»-. 
on April ."61th. lx'st. and a subscription 
list opened. The atlvautages to the 
agricultural affairs of the county, 
afforded by the establishment of an 
Agricultural S»ici»-ty. were fully dis- 
cussetl. and 1<EI promis»-»] su bsr ri fiera 
nf âs. ea»-h were oblaineil. Of these, a 
iiitn:lier fail»-»! to pay the re»juirt-<l 
sum : but enough was obtain»*»! to 
secure the Government grant.

At the first regular meeting, the 
name »»f the “County Agricultural 
Society «if the (Vmnly «if Renfrew'* 
was adopt<-d. and the following »if- 
fi«-ers appointisi : l*resid«*ttt. J. 1.. Mc
Dougall : 1st Vice-Pre*i«lent. James 
Morris. Jr.: :2ml Vi<*--President, Rob- 
»-rt Smith : :tnl Vice-Presi«b-nt. t’alch 
S. Hollows ; Secretary. G«*n. Ross; 
Treasurer. John Munro î Din-rUirs. 
Win. Jamieson. John M«-Xab. Henry 
Airth. Sr.. John McRae. Wm. Rich
ards and Daviil H u r.

X«i exhibiti«m was |,c|«| the first 
year: but early in ISût th«- Society 
liegan it* career of -isefnlm-s* liy tmr- 
«•hasing impmvetl varieties of s«-e»l«. 
etc. This |U-r.«-lii*e -I kept up for a 
mtmls-r »if y «-a rs. a slumping ma
chine and hay scales Is-ing among the 
more imp»irlanI at-l irles pnw-iir»-»! f«»r 
the use of the metnlw-is.

The first Kx bit'll ion was held «in the 
grmmils opposit»- the Kxchange Hold, 
in the Village of Renfrew, on thethiid 
Tuesday of S«>pi«-mlH-r. KM. lint :fi
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premiums tvcre offered for cmnpeti- 
li<»n : yel the Directors. in their re
port. staled that tin- Kxliihition was 
highly creditable t<i the County.

From tliis time there was a gradua! 
growth in the Society, each succeed
ing year seeing an increase hoth in 
tiie numlier of iiieml«er*. ami in <hv 
interest taken in agricultural affairs. 
Branch Societies were starleil in many 
of the Townsliii» Horton. Adtnas- 
ton. MlXah. Westmeath, ltoss. Hroill- 
ley. Willierforce and Grattan. 
Ploughing Matches wen- also held, at 
which, for many years. U-sides the 
prizes awarded l»y the Society and 
local contributors, fine iron ami steel 
ploughs anil large sums of money 
were presented by the Hon. James 
Skrad and K. McGillivray. of Ottawa, 
and II. McKenzie, of Fort William.

Mr. Geo. Uns» remained as Sec
retary of the Society till January of 
lM'i when Mr îtotiert McLaren was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer, a post he 
held up to January ui l!»c!.

When in INliS the t sumty was 
divideil into Ridings, it la-came neces
sary under the new Agrienlliiml Act 
tl. t I lie Society should also he divid- 
e 1. Accordingly. * meeting was call
ed for th«- 11th of April. Ivis. I»y J. |„ 
Mrl inigall. M.P.I*.. and the name of 
t he Society changed from the ••("min
ty" to that of the ••South Riding 
Agricultural Society of the County of 
Renfrew.'* This change of name, 
however, iivule hut slight alteration 
in the workings of the Society.

For many year* the animal Kxhibi- 
t ions had linen held in Mr X. I'launt's 
field near the Town Hall, the latter 
building liring appropriated to the 
tallies. Kill hy |S7i the Society had 
grown to such dimensions that the 
llall was found to Is* totally iliaile- 
ipiate for displaying the articles sent 
in for exhibition. In l!Q. a Commit 
Ice was appointed to coimtmnjcAtc 
with different |»ersnns with a view to 
pmeh :sing a site for exhibition build
ings. They reported the following as 
the mult : Fnmi Mr X. I’lauut. a 
piece of land Hear the Railway Station

at jw-r village hit. or about #sim
fier acre ; from Sir Francis Hincks. a 
lot near the Catholic cemetery at 5ÿ|tm 
fier acre; from Mr S. touiilbes. the 
lot on the cast side of his residence at 
$120 fier acre. Mr Coumlies' offer was 
accepted, ami a little over live and a 
hall acre* were purchased. The style 
and character of the new Kxliihition 
buildings was next considered, and 
Mr J. Barnard, at that time President 
of • lie Society, was deputed to pre
pare plans and specifications. This he 
did. assisted by Messrs Burns and 
Sharp, and their specifications having 
lieen adopted, tenders were advertised 
for. Four pa flies tendered : and Mr 
Donald F rood's tender of $3,<{fi. Iie- 
ing the lowest, was accepted. The 
Directors reported that though this 
amount at first sight seemed large, 
they were of opinion that it would be 
an error and a waste of money to have 
erected only temporary buildings, 
which would require replacing in a 
few years. The following di-script ion 
of the buildings is taken from the 
Renfrew Mercury of Octolier 2nd. 
ISM :

Tin- Show Grounds, which are five ami 
a half acres in extent, are situated just 
south of Mr S. Cornu lie*' house, ami ex 
tend from the road in front to the Mill 
("reek in the rear. Tln-v an- Isuimled on 
the south east side hy a shed 4-11 feet long, 
divided into Mi sheep and pig pens. ,\t 
the riul of this shed then- an- also 'Jrifowl- 
confis. On the north-west side, there is 
another range. 4tu feel long, of shells, 
containing :m liorsc stall*, and 40 cattle- 
stall*.

The Agricultural Hall, which occupies 
(he centre of the grow mis. is in the form 
of a Greek cross there lieing a central 
block of St feet square. two storeys high

with four wings of the same dimensions, 
but only one stony high. The length of 
the building across, in either direction, is 
consequently Ml feet. The centre block is 
surmounted liy a cupola. The lower 
storey of thi* central Hall is eleven feet in 
the rjear. ami the upper storey is of the 
«aine height. The four w ings have w alls 
eight feet high, ami no upper floor. The 
lower floor throughout is not twiarded. 
t»ut Is composed of gravel covered with a 
layer of landmark.

Bel ween the llall. and the Mill ("reek, 
there is a ring for the exhibition of horses 
ami rattle. It is 3«i feet in diameter, 
and is enclosed w ith a Imard fence four 
feel high.

The different modes contemplated 
at the outset for raising the requisite
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funds for completing the Show 
Grounds were by application to the 
adjacent townships for municipal 
grants, (but none of them rcs|ionded 
favorably I : by voluntary subscrip
tions (by which over $|ini was raised) ; 
and by charging an admission fee for 
entrance to the grounds.

It was soon found that these plans 
would not raise the money fast 
enough : and some fourteen persons, 
—all the Directors and two or three 
outsiders,—advanced the money re
quired to payoff the Contractor, in 
instalments, at S per cent.; securing 
themselves by a mortgage on the 
buildings. The rate of interest they 
afterwards voluntarily reduced to ô 
per cent.

In 1X77, as money was not forth
coming quickly enough to pay the in
terest on the amount advanced by the 
Directors, the means of meeting the 
deficiency were fully discussed : and 
to aid the Society, the Rev. R. Camp- 
I tell made the following suggestions :—

That a Stock Itook lie opened, and 
shares of. say. each lie sold ; the
Society to guarantee .*» per cent, per 
annum interest. Thereby get t inga great • 
er number of persons interested in the 
sureess of the So.-ielr. Also, that Public 
Meetings, addressed by the leading speak
ers of the day. lie held, and the public 
charged a reasonable admission fee.

These suggestions found favour with 
the Directors, and a Committee was 
appointed to canvass for shareholders. 
A little over $1,1111 was collected in 
this manner.

Hut even then it was found that the 
Society could not under ordinary cir
cumstances. pay its principal debt. 
Tin- matter was* deflated for some 
time; and in 1HU2, as some of those 
who bad advanced money expressed 
themselves that they had never ex
pected to make anything out of the 
investment, and were quite willing to 
relieve the directorate, by donating 
all or part of what they had advanced, 
Mr David Harr U*ok the initiative in 
approaching all these parties, ami as 
a result. Messrs A. A. Wright. Geo. 
B. Cardiff. Bold. Carswell, Joshua 
Murphy. Bold, la-itch. Sr.. Dr. Mann.

Noble Dean, Rev. R. Campbell, Jas. 
Ward, Peter Dougall, Wm. Airth, T. 
B. Muir and Jas. McLachlan were 
created life members, having donated 
S?2H or more to the relief of the debt ; 
while Donald Stewart, Jr.. Allan Mc- 
Nab, Duncan McIntyre. John Mc
Guire, Jas. Fraser, Jas. Lindsay. 
Duncan Stewart. Alex. Miller, Jas. 
Gibbons (Adinaston). '*]. Mayhew, Jos. 
Flaunt, Jas. Clark, Adam Lindsay, 
Donald Stewart (Customs! and Mrs 
Mackie Harr were made members fur 
one year, having donated Slu.tNl or 
more ; and Messrs J. D. McDonald. J. 
V. Hyett, .1. A .1. D. MeNicol. .1. C. 
Wright. .1. BL Walfoid, W. Frond, 
Thos. Hynes, M. McDennid, Mrs 
Inglis. and Mrs Geo. Ross, having 
donated all they subscrilied. were 
returned thanks.

This move relieved the financial 
tension, wiping out *iet ween principal 
ami interest, over Sl.UWI : and since 
I hen the directors have been able to 
keep up their payments of interest on 
the balance, promptly, and have re
duced the principal indebtedness to a 
little over In ItiSKt. in order to
give a better ring for speeding horses. 
alNiirt two acres extra of bind to the 
east were purchased from the late 
William Airth. Further improve
ments to the grounds and buildings 
have been made from time to time. 
For a few years it seemed as if the 
South Renfrew Fair, in common with 
many other district fairs, wsa doom
ed to lie crowded out by the larger 
exhihitions of the cities ; hut that «lan
ger now seems gone by. Readjustment 
to changing conditions seems to be all 
that is necessary to prolong the exist
ence of the institut’" in ; and now that 
the indebtedness is aliout wiped out. 
the enlargement or changing of the 
grounds, and the erection of better 
buildings, is being discussed hv t lu
ll i rectorale.

As noted above, during the forty- 
nine years of the Society's existence 
then- were only two secretaries : Mr 
George Ross from April IXiJ to Jan 
lsiVJ; and Mr Roliert McLaren fnn.i
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that time until J.m. 11* ti. when he 
voluntarily retired. an«l his place was 
tilled liy the election of Mr Orange 
XVright. Muta of the success of the 
S«#«:iety has lieen due 1 the courtesy 
of Mr McLaren during his forty years 
of public service, ami to the confidence 
of the people in his fairness and integ
rity.

The Presidents have been more 
numerous; but still, owing to one or 
t wo letig terms, not large in nuuitiei. 
Mr J. L. McDougall was President 
from l*»t to 1858 ; then Henry Airth. 
sr.. for one year ; Archibald Patterson 
for two years; John McNah for one 
year : Win. Jamieson for one year; 
Alex Stewart for two years ; John

Gihltons, one year; Jas Thomson, one 
year; David Airth. one year; J. L. 
McDougall, five years; Henry Airth. 
two years ; John Barnard, one year: 
Alex Barnet, three years ; XVm. Ban- 
nerman. P*ter Dalglish. Jas. Carswell, 
Geo. B. Cardiff, each one year; then 
Jas. Carswell for thirteen years : 
Gregor McIntyre for two years ; and 
then Jas. Carswell again for seven 
years more: lie still bidding the posi
tion, esteemed for his many gifts and 
services to the institution, and for the 
hearty geniality of his disposition, 
which has such an influence in retain
ing the confidence and sympathy of 
the people for the South Renfrew 
Argicultural Society.
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THE FREE MASONS.

Tin* Masons, as is well-known, are a 
peculiar folk. Most other societies 
come before the public more or less 
prominently, and with some particular 
object in doing so ; but the Masons ap
pear to keep their affairs to them
selves as a family, never ««skin* for re
cruits from the outside world, accept
ing only those who voluntarily offer, 
and not. all of them. As to whether 
there be any truth in the old stories 
of their practising the “black art." 
having visits from “Auld Cloutie" 
during Lodge meetings, or treating 
their novices to rides on goats, the 
profane are in profound ignorance. 
Then- is therefore little known, be
yond the pale, of the history of Ren
frew Lodge, No. 122. the name of 
which has appeared lor some years on 
a window over Muir's "China Hall" 
on Kaglan street. However, next to 
the Sons of Temperance, it is the 
oiliest fraternal organisation in Ren
frew. and. from Mr Win. Hay. who 
has been making some researches, we 
have gleams! the following: —

The Lodg ■ was first opened 19; h 
I)ecenit»er. 1 Sûti. under authority from 
the then Grand M i<tcr, Judgi- Wil
son. of the Queen’s Bench. The 
l.odge Room was in the upper p rrt of 
Munm’s Hotel, now The Exchange. 
The charter inemliers were :—

A. H. Dnwswell. J.P., Burnstown.
John Monro, Hotel keeper, Ren

frew.
(’ollar M. Church. M.D.. Am prior.
Archiliald Patterson. Post master. 

Admastnn.
John Paris. Millowner. While Luke.
Matthew Patterson, M.D.. D.mglas.
Alexander Moore. Millowner. Ad- 

innston.

Andrew Bell, O.E., Douglas, now of 
Almonte.

William Morris, Lumber Merchant, 
Greenlaw. McNah.

Peter MacIntyre, Farmer, Horton.
Cieorge McDonald, White Lake.
Of these, the only one now living is 

Mr Bell, residing in Almonte, and a 
member of the firm of Bell A Craw
ford, Engineers and Land Surveyors, 
Ottawa.

The Lodge continued to meet and 
increase in numh-is in the same place 
until Sept., ISM. when it was removed 
to the old Temperance Hall, thence in 
Octolier, 1S72, to Muir's Hall, and in 
September, 1S94, to the present com
modious apartments in the Barnet 
Block, corner of Raglan and Prince 
streets.

Whether the Renfrew Masonic 
Lodge has had th" ups and downs 
common to most other organizations 
we do not know. It isonly in evidence 
to the public on occasions of funeials 
of deceased members, and tlieir annual 
attendance in a body at Divine ser
vice—or occasionally, after their 
labours in the Lodge. regaling them
selves at Brother Stitt's—but judg
ing from appearances, the institution 
has prospered. It numhers among its 
mem tiers many of our most respected 
townsmen, with several from the sur
rounding country. What the Masons 
do in the line of benevolence, either 
towards individuals or as grants to 
charitable institutions, is not known 
to tue public, but we are of course 
aware that this Izulge furnished a 
wan! in our Hospital, ami it slso 
regularly contributes to the "Sick 
Children’s Hospital"’ in Toronto.
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THE SCHOOLS FROM 1850.
Roliert Rule XV ilson held sway over 

the youthful minds of the Renfrew 
portion of Horton township in 1850 
and for the next two or three years, 
and his successor», were one Smith, 
who was a very strict disciplinarian, 
and two or three times came to clash
ing with the trustees; Thomas Boland, 
who had come direct from Ireland; 
and Archibald McGregor, a Beckwith 
man ; the first two serving only brief 
periods. In 1858, when Renfrew was 
erected inti» a separate Village Muni
cipality. the School Board was re-or- 
ganized as well. The first nomination 
of Common School trustees was held 
in the school-house—that little log 
building still standing in rear of Mr 
Stafford's dwelling on Flaunt Street, 
—at the call of Mr Geo. Ross as re
turning officer, on Thursday, 13th of 
January. 18541. The trustees chosen 
were John Bums. Dr. David Evans, 
John McRae, Samuel Francis. Joseph 
Gravelle and Rolwrt C. Mills. By 
ballot, the first two were chosen for 
three years, the third and fourth for 
two years, and the last two for on»» 
year. At this same meeting it wts 
moved by William Dickson, seconded 
by John McAndrew, anil resolved, that, 
the Board of Trustees now elected 
meet with the Grammar School Trus
tees at as early a date as possible in 
«•nier to adopt measures to form a 
union between the C’-ommon and 
Grammar Schools and to co-cope rate 
with the Board ot Grammar School 
Trustees in obtaining a qualified 
Grammar School teacher.

The new Board of Common Sch<»ol 
Trustees did not meet until March 
18th. when Mr Burns was chosen

Chairman, and Mr Geo. Ross, Secre
tary. Mr Gravelle, having accepted 
office as one of the Trustees of the 
Separate School, vacated his seat as a 
member of the Common School 
Board, and a week later Mi William 
Dickson was elected to ti" the va
cancy. At the next meeting, a rate 
of Is. and 3d. per month was fixed to 
!>e charged on all resident children, 
and Is. 1.0Jd. per month on all non
resident children.

On the 9th of April, 1S5U, a union 
meeting of the Grammar School Trus
tees of the County and the 
Board of Common School Trus
tees of the Village was held in the 
Town Hall. There were present, of 
the Grammar School Board : Rev. 
Michael Bryne. Rev. S. C. Fraser, Dr. 
Geo. Smith, John Munro and Geo. 
Ross. And of the Common School 
Board, Messrs Burns, Evans, Miils, 
McRae and Dickson. Father Bryne 
was called to the chair. The pro
priety of a union of t he Boards was dis
cussed. It was unanimously approved; 
and a committee, consisting of Messrs 
Burns. Smith, Ross, Evans. Byrne 
and Dickson, was appointed to have 
the necessary documents governing 
the union drawn up and signed, and 
the secretary. Mr Geo. Ross, was in
structed to advertise for a Grammar 
School teacher : salary not. to exceed 
£150. The “necessary document" of 
union as evolved comprised seven 
somewhat closely written pAges enu
merating 14 Articles. The preamble 
set forth that the union was desir
able “in order to secure a beneficent 
and effective system of education for 
the general advantage of the inhabit-
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ants of the VilUnc." The Articles 
provided that the union school should 
lie known as “The Renfrew Public 
School." The design of the school 
was s»t forth in Article 3 to lie “ to 
afford a course of instruction Ia-gili
ning with the alphaliet and embracing 
the English. French. Latin and Greek 
languages, writing, arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, trigonometry, surveying, 
history and geography, book-keeping 
and the elements of natural and moral 
philosophy, elocution, rhetoric and 
logic and such other branches as the 
Trustees thereof shall deem proper to 
introduce." The Principal was to get 
not more than £3» a year. Provision 
was made for the gratuitous instruc
tion of not more than ten poor pupils. 
The Articles of agreement were sign
ed by Michael Byrne. Geo. Russ. Geo. 
Smith. Archibald Patterson and John 
Munro of the Grammar School Trus
tees. and John Bum*. Samuel Francis. 
William Dickson. D. Evans. John Mc
Rae and R-1*. Mills of the Common 
School Board.

At a meeting on the 29th April. 
William Dickson was elect* d Chair
man of the joint Board. The ap
plicants for the pmition of first 
master of the Grammar School under 
the new conditions were : J. L Mc
Dougall. Jr., of Toronto. Thomas 
Rome, of Smith's Falls, and Finlay 
McXaH. of Kingston. After considér
able deli* te on the merits of tile 
candidates on motion of Messrs Pat
terson a J Francis. Finlay MeXah 
was elected at a salary of £13"-. to 
commence teaching on the first of 
June. Rev. Geo. Thomson wa* nom
inated as lywal Superintendent »f 
Schools, but he declined to accept ; 
and Rev. W W. lywbead (the Free 
(Tiurrln minister) was thereupon ap
pointed ; and Mr McC»reg««r's service* 
as Com mm School teacher were re
tained at a salary «if £3 per month.

Thr Grammar School building did 
not long remain "u use for <• ram mar 
School purposes. On the 27th 
August, a meeting of the ratepayers 
was held to consider the procuring of

or erection of suitable buildings. Mr 
C-ockbuni. the Superintendent of 
Grammar Schools for Vpper Canada, 
was present and condemned the 
building then occupied. A mo
tion was passed and afterwards 
ratified by the Trustees, renting from 
Mr Geo. Ross the lower flat of what 
was then aril is yet known as the 
Town Hall, for three years, at $50 a 
year. Fifteen cords of hardwood and 
Hvr cords of pine were procured for 
the winter's supply, early in Drcrin- 
•>er. from Mr F mod at Os 3d per cord 
for hardw.md and 5s. for pine : a 
striking difference to the prices paid 
to-day. Mr McGregor was retained 
as teacher of the CV.mmon Srbo.il for 
ltWI. at £U5. and Mr MrNah at £15(1.

And at this early stage the local 
economists in school affairs appeared 
on the scene. At the annual meeting 
of ratepayers the* minute says : 
** After considerable discussion had 
been entered into regarding the heavy 
and seemingly unnecessary rxiwndi- 
ture incurred by the Board in th« past 
year, as exhibited by the School 
Report, it Was rcMilved that the Re
port lw adoplnl. and that the pro
priety of a less expenditure in con
ducting the .affairs of the school lie 
respectfully brought lieforr the notice 
of the Board of School Trrsters.**

Henry Grove* and A lira ham Fraser 
were then elected as trustees for three 
year* in place of William Dickson and 
R- <\ Mills, whose term had expin-d : 
and John Smith. Reeve, was elected 
to take the place of John McRae, 
who resigned. The united Hoard of 
Ittffi organized with Rev. Geo. 
Thomson as Chairman and Mr Rose 
as Secretary-Treasurer, and a Corn- 
mil tee was appointed to call on M . -re 
Mclkuigall and Sinclair to awi—tain 
whether a -nitaide site could lw 
procured for school |»ut pusi s. Aii- 
parent It. the Board ha*l hanl 
or busy times in financing : 
there were frequent denmnds on 
the t'ouncil's Treasurer and for coller 
tims fmn. ratepayers : Messrs Trmrjr 
and Faichney lwing engaged at differ
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«-lit times to coll«*et liack du«*s on a 
percentage: and in July «»f lx>i. a 
commit!*** was appointed lu confer 
■sailli Mr MrNali t«i m*- un wliat t«-nns 
h»* would I** ptetiared t«» < arry un the 
M-liim! providing hims«-lf a lui an 
assistant, xml maintaining tin* sih«*»l 
at ils then efficiency. X«*g«it4ation* 
were apparently |U oevi-iling satisfar- 
l«irily. I»ut in Octnlwr Mr McNal» 
askesl l!n- lînanl tu arr«-pt tiis resigna- 
l win. This was «lune with expression* 
of n-gn-t. Mi McXah. iunl*-r the 
term* «if his agrreiin-nt. |in»vi«leil a 
sulis!ilnie. ninl this sulistilote was 
Jiisinia F'raser. In Xuveualier. the 
Itun! appoint»*! a ruiniilittee to rail 
mi Mr Fraser anil »ff«- him !*•-• ngag»-- 
rnent ai tTIia year an«l Ü—• or £-#• 
a year mure if be provided an assis
tant : the luili«lays to r««m|»rise only 
two week» in sutuiner. !««• w«-eks at 
X*-w Year, ami the Salimlay uf each 
W«a-fc. A V| wire lit ly I h«-le hail In**! 
some liuuiit aisHit iIn- iii«-mlierslii|» of 
the («raniinar Sclnwil Hoard. fur < *«win- 
ty t'lerk XX'. 11. K. Ihuf<-rd was writ
ten to. ami an*wereil that the tiu-ni- 
ln-rs were Her. Messrs 1 try ne. S. <\ 
F'raser. Alin«-r»*s ami TIhoiisuii. ami 
Mes--is William ll.«l|«enny an.l Arehi- 
lialii Tllullisoti. A|«;wiienlly that 
year, as in I he year l«e|ure ami as in 
pretty nearly eveiy year sinre. the 
comlm t of the sehoois .nil I heir finan
cial management rame in for c««n- 
si«lerat«ie «uniment ami rr irisin. am* 
fi-gret «Vas eX|i:essc*l at tile small at - 
teiwlaim* of the rkrliT* at I lie allllOal 
im*el iug while MI many inaale cs"III 

plait Is; ami **lt was univni l«y J'r 
Fuflill.il H» llllglir-s. s* Ci■inle«| hy Mr 
>iin«ni. ami »>-»• .1 ceil, that the Secre
tary is hereby mstruried in «-oimiiiiin- 
rrtr With the t 'f Mill! V ( 'no: HI I «-X|«tess.
mg the regret «-I tin* meeting at the 
eutlfse pursued *«y the ('««only ('««Ufl- 

ril in a|»|Miiiiting «!uriiig the |«*sl rear 
several paitw-s as lirailllli-ir Selnsal 
Trusties fur this seriiun wIn» were 
tibully unfit fur swh «loties, who were 
•llstasli fill In the |«eo|4e ami milt I ary 
In I he rX loess «I idles tantlr of the peo- 
|«le ami the Hoard nf Trustees, and al-

*n appointing mure trustees than tin- 
law required. thereby causing 
«••'infusion in tin* Ik tard of 
Trustecs.” William Jauii«*son. Itreve 
of Horton Township, was also n it ir;z- 
eii for haring hail anything to ilo 
with the ('«unity Council ajqwiint- 
inenls. ami the lliwinl were advi*«*l to 
se** if th«- service* of a l*«y riiulil la* 
pnw-uieil to sweep the schools ami 
light the lires free. in return fur 
his tuition, instead «if paying Cl 
1 mr annum, which was then l*-ing paid 
and w hich was i-iinsid«*r»*l lno high.

There may lw th«»s«- -.lire still who 
will r*‘iiii*niiM-r what the trouble was 
all alMuii. and who w«-re the menders 
tin* resolution was hitting at. as unlit 
and un|w«pular. It calls to mind 
slori«-s of stirring tim«-s. an.l hitter 
|M-rsonai anta«:i«nisuis which rat her 
rlniuleai the I ware of the community 
in those earlv «lays, hut which mostly 
soft cm*' with the |a|ise of years.

At tin- election <-f ('<•11111:1111 S»-hi» l 
trustees f«»r I**il. John Smith and 
Samuel F'raticis were re-nominated 
atnl deelareil elect ni. lait Mr. F'raiicis 
having d«-c!in«-d to act. Mr. Orange 
Wright was el«-el«-d in his stead. Iter. 
Mr. Th««ms«»n ami Mr. <«-o lloss w«-re 
re-elei t«*l chair ma li ..ml secrétai y 
res|e«-l irely. At a u««eti::g in March, 
lier. Mr. F'ra**-r I H>rr*| a Ini Ml. J. !.. 
MrlWmgall m-t.>ti.l«-«| a resolution noti
fying the teachers to ml 11*1 lire into 
the Seminary. —Sangster's Arithmetic" 
in •lullars and rents, mi or l«cf.«|e the 
1st of May. Mr. F'raser. hr the 
ten.is under which he had I wen 
engaged. ha«l |«r.w-u|e*| a teacher for 
tin-n-minon scluaol. ami this teacher 
was I >• ma Id Slccart. **•«! of «.lie of the 
pioneers, ami many y«-ars thereafter 
a tearlier in lletifrewr. f.«r many years 
also fustnm* <«fli«er. ami «iecea-e.1 m 
Wl. On Mr. F'raser "s retirement 
ill Seplemlw-r. Issil. Mr. Slew irt Was 

appointe*t Principal «»f lw«tli llietiram- 
mar Sdnw.l ami t".•mimu- .vln«u fora 
lime. Mr lien, freer was :he choice «d 
tin trustee» as the successor of Mr 
F'raser. ami Mr. Stewart was re-mgag
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«1 at an im-n-ased salary as principal 
of the t'ommon School.

At the annual rate|iayera* meet
ing of lS(t! all seems to have 
heen peaceful, John Burns twin* le- 
electeil trustee, anil Jos. tiravelle 
elected in place of Dr. Evans. Rev. 
Geo. Thomson anil tien. Ross wen* 
re-elected chairman a ml secretary. In 
April, rate* of tuition were fixed at 
the same scale for both lesiilents ami 
non-residents—is. III. per month for 
Common School, ami 2< tkl. per month 
for Grammar Si-hmil. In Oc tôlier. Mr 
D.maM Stewart was com pel Ie«l hy ill 
health to n*sign hi* position. Miss 
Hudson wasasknl to accept thegwisit ion 
hut refused, and Mr Duncan Stewart 
agreed to fill it till the end of the year. 
Then- was serious deliate whelliei the 
Grammar School should lw continued 
or not. hut it was decided to keep it in 
existence at least another year. Mr. 
Freer was re-engaged as teacher, and 
Mr. John Park wa< engaged a* teacher 
of the common school for Wtl at a 
salary of COR a year.

At the Trustee election of 1SIEI. 
Samuel Francis. Patrick Kelly, (ieu. 
lto-s. J>dni McAndn-w. Jidm O'liarro. 
Win. Mackay. Daviil Airth. ami Mr 
Mack.iy. Jr., wen- nominated. A 
poll was deinaiuleil on la-half of 
Patrick Kelly, and Messrs McAlidreW 
and Win. Mackay wen- circled. On 
the Grammar Schfwd B»iard that year. 
Henry Itellerhy ami John Paris seem- 
•si to la- the new im-inla-rs. Her. 
tie»». Thomson retired fnun the chair- 
lliallsiiip: Rev. Ml law-head Was ch«»s- 
»-n -u> his successor ; Mr Belh-rhy was 
ap|*»int«sl secretary a ml A. Fraser 
was ap|minle«l treasurer. the last two 
at a salary of eight dollars each. 
This seems to have lawn a matter of 
contest : for at the next meeting, on 
March !!•: h. Messrs Paris ami Hal- 
|wnny moved that the resolutions pass
ed at the last session, making these 

two apfwiinltnent*. la* struck out of 
the ininnles. The rliaiiman ruled 
this motion «wit of «infer. Messrs A. 
Thomson ami J. Smith t hereupon

moved the confirmation of the 
minutes, when Messrs Paris, tiravelle. 
Halpenny, Me Andrew ami Burns 
left the meeting : leaving only six 
inemlwr*. not a tpiorum. Ami to com
plete the mix-up. Rev. Mr isw-head at 
once resigned the chairmanship and 
hi* position as one of the Grammar 
School trustees. It would seem that 
it was the matter of salary which 
caused all this heat : for at the next 
gathering, after Mr J. I». McDougall 
hail lwen elected chairman, a motion 
l»y Messrs Smith and Thomson that 
tin-motion making the appointments 
of secretary and treasurer should lie 
rescinded so far as it related to their 
salaric*. was carried unanimously. 
Rev. Silas Huntingdon was appointed 
l*ocai Su|ieriiilendent of the village 
schools for the year. At the June 
meeting. Twelve Dollars was voted, 
to hr rx|«rm!rd in prize twwik* for the 
union schiwds. Mr Freer w.-is re

engaged as grammar school teacher 
for 1W1 at CIS and Mr Park as Com- 
toon Sehmd teacher at £75. And at 
the end of the year, after all. the sec
retary and treasurer wen* paid their 
salary as originally voted.

At ihe annual ratepayers»" meeting 
in January. IWI, Messrs John Smith 
ami Aluaham Fraser were ie-«-le»-i»-.i 
tmstees. ami a motion was |u«e.| -ug- 
gesting to the Boar»l the propriety of 
appointing two of its locrolw-r* as 
Si-hool Visitors, and “that these l«e 
mguired t»i visit the w-hool* not |e*« 
Ilian l wire in each month for the pm- 
{Wise of seeing that due attention i%pai.i 
to the pn»|e-r instruction of the pupil. 
au»I that «lue care is taken of tin- 
Ise.ks. maps. sch«wd apf-sratii* ami 
furniture.™ At the next meeting, if the 
B-iard. after discussion of this resolu
tion. Rev. Geo. Thomson ami Mr. J. 
1- McDougall uuderfmik to make an 
inspection of the srlnwds ami t«« rejwirt 
to the Board the lesult. Mr. Felix 
Devine was this year ap|wiinle«| one of 
the Grammar Srhiwd liwaters : and at 
the meeting in February. J.I». McDou
gall was appointed chairman : Joint
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Bums. s«-<-ietary ; Win. Mackay. 
trea‘ur»-r : anil Silas Huntingdon. hical 
superintendent.

Al the meeting in May. it was «le
nd »-»l to r«-«lii<-e the Grammar School 
fees U> Is. 3d. again : in 01.1er to get 
the average attendance up over ten. 
that the Government grant for the 
half year might la- obtained.

For UWj, Messrs Freer ami I’ark 
were re-ellgag»al. ami Rev. Win. 
Freight»»!! was appoint» <1 local sup»*r- 
inlendent in place of Rev. Silas llunt- 
ing-lon. rrmovi-d : ami tin- »»1«1 s«-1i»m.1 
building was lent»-»! to th«- Wesleyan 
M»-thodists for a place of worship for 
one year al £ I.

At the annual school in»-»-tiug »»f 
1XV». John O'llaiTo ami Rot art Me- 
l^iren w«-r»- el«-ctnl tlustres. KeV. 
Geo. Thomson was »-!»—t»-»l chainnan : 
ami J«-hn Burns and Win. Ma»-kay 
were reelectnl secretary ami treasur
er. There was some lively discussion 
«luring tin- year *»ver Use re-engage
ment of ill»- t«-aehers. hut in til»- eiul 
Messrs Fieer ami Park wen- rr-«-n- 
gage»i.

At llie annual ele»-ti«»n »»f lwkt. 
Rolw-rt l»rys*lale and Jamr-s Wanl 
Wrr»- elected trustees. ami Peter 
Ibiugall was ap|Mtiuie»l a Grammar 
Scho«*l trustes- l»y ih«- V-ounty Four- 
cil. Rev. Mr Thomson was re-electe»l 
chairman, ami the «»(li«-»-s of secretary 
ami treasurer were e«»mhin«*»i in John 
Bums at a salary of $!«» a year. A 
resolution was |»assc«l. on nn»ti»m »»f 
Mvssrs Smith ami llerine. that I»r. 
Freer visit the school* once a month 
ami sec tlivt the cliiidieli trlr free 
fr»»m skin «lisease. In Match. Alex. 
Jailli»-soii was ei«-r|«-.i a Foiuinon 
Scho»»l trustee in place of John Smith, 
resigned. I»«- •»eing also a Grammar 
Seh. Ml! Irustrc. A hill rendered at 
the next meeting hy 1 >r. Kvans show
ed that the ris: ati»»u »»f the sch«ml liy 
a lh»-l«»i was not an innovation of 
"ill : forth. Kvans* hill was for such 
services in ItC. l*Et and IwiT» : six 
visits in all. $H. Rev. Th-»s. Walker 
was ap|»oin:ed local snperinI emlent in 
Octolaer in place of Rev. Mr Frrigh-

XI

ton. removed. Messrs F reer ami 
Park were re-engag»-«l for l>*fî at 
s»-!ai ies of $.*itm ami $lC*i resjievtively.

At the annual sch»»ol-iii«-«-ting in 
l-iiiT. Alex. Jamieson ami Ja>. GîIiIkuis 
were -1erted trustees. Th»* chairman 
ami secretary w»-i-e re-appoint»-»!. 
M«-ssrs Fr»-»-r an»l Park were re- 
engaged for ls»;s nt ÿVû ami

At tin- annual election »*f I St is. John 
O’llarro ami Jam-s Bronih-y were 
flirted trustees, ami Sinon O'Gormau 
was elected in pla»-e of Jas. («iIiIkuis. 
resign*-»!. t'liairnian Tiioiusoii ami 
secretary-treasurer Hums were r»--
eiecle.,. At a ........ting in June. <-ir-
cnlars rerr read from tin- tm>t«»»-s of 
(‘olliiriif and < "al«-d«»nia disapproving 
of that part »»f tli»- Giiniinar School 
Act prohibiting girls from l*-ing 
class»-»! as Grammar Sc|i»n»| scholars : 
l»ut it is not noted that the R»-iifr»-w 
l<oar»l join»-«l in the protest.

As tin- clos»- «if 1 s»;s approach»-»!. 
lh«-re was coiisi«l«-ral»le <1<-I»al<- alxuil 
tin* teacl ing staff, ami as a result. at 
a tiiceimg in S»-pteml»«-r. it was »!»•- 
eide»] on * motion In ought »u hr 
Messrs John Smith and Jas. Ward, 
that a change of mvsi- is won hi In- 
Iteneficial. ami the Secretary was in
structed t«» notify Messrs Fr»-»-r and 
Park i hat their M*rvi»-es wonhi not !>»• 
rr»|uii«sl aftei the terminaliop of the 
year. Ami this was tli** l*-ginniiig of 
a few IV» ml II» «»f trou‘de for the 
trustees. An a»lverliseii|enl for new 
teachers was inserted in the Glolæ 
ami Far let. i n Place il-i.dd. After 
the receipt »»f applications, the Hoard 
met once. <li»l nothing, and a»ljmim«-«l. 
Then it met again : when Messrs Jas. 
Bromley ami Felix Ih-vine iii«>v«ti 
Iliât Mr Fieer lie re-engaged *s 
<iram»uar N«-h«««»l teacher at a salary 
»»f #-*vVt. In ameiolnient. John Smith 
ami Alexamler Jiiiih-m-ii m«»vnl that 
agreeable to the resolution of last
session, the application »»f Mr Freer 
le laid to one shir, ami that the 
Ikiard then proceed to select * 
teacher from am«»ng the other ap 
piicanl*. The amendment was de- 
fraud. ami tlirreii|M»n Messrs Smith.
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Dnnuraii McIntyre, the action of the Bridget Tyne was rlmren *>- assistant
Board in making the school fn»«* to tu the < iraiuot school at £40 for the
resident* of the village for 1869 was war IHRV This engagement was
ratified. The County rVtoncil in Feb- shortlived, however ; for in August,
ruarv appointed Mr John MoAndrew Miss Tyne, having become Mrs J.
to take Rev Geo. Thomson's pk* Moore, asked to ue released. The
on the Grammar School Board. Mr Board agreed, and offered the tarant
William Halpcnny was elected chair- position to Miss Ruth A. Wright, at
man of tlie United Board ; and John $130 pei annum Rev Paul Kougier.
Boros. »ec rotary-treasurer Out of the was that year appointed local super-
applii-ations received for the position int*ndent of the village schools. Mr
of 1 read master of t he Grammar School. Morrison, after a year as headmaster
the secretary was instructed to wire „f the Grammar School, resigned that
Joseph Morrison. Adrian Zimmerman piwition; and Mr J. W. ('«inner was
an«l James Christie offering them, in chosen in his *tead Mr Stewart and
that onler of preference, $600 a year Miss Wright were re-engaged, each at
to take the position. And on motion au iuvreaee of salary, for 1870.
of Messrs Smith and O'Gorman. Mias
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REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL DSc.
Minister of SL Andrew's Congregation. Renfrew, for 

27 years. Moderator of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly in 1899. and author of a 

portion of this Story of Renfrew.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF 
REV. DR. CAMPBELL

Rev. Robert Campbell, author of 
many of the kindly biographies in this 
Story of Renfrew, was bom in 1846 in 
the city of Montreal: at twelve years 
of age was living in Brockville, and 
received most of his early education in 
Brcckville Public School, then under 
the care of Rev. J. H. Johnston, a 
Methodist minister, who, finding a 
student of promise, urged the parents 
that Robert be encouraged to enter 
university. At fifteen the lad left 
school, and began life as an apprentice 
in the Grand Trunk workshops in 
Brockville. Vhere was business de
pression shortly afterwards, and many 
apprentie *.z were laid off. Robert was 
among these, and fur three years he 
turned his attention to clerking, mean
time continuing his classical studies. 
He then entered Queen's University, 
and received his degree of B.A. in 
1867. He continued in college, taking 
the theological course, receiving his 
M.A. in 1870. After a year’s postgrad
uate course in Edinburgh University 
he won first place in Philosophy, re
ceiving the medal and the Bruce of 
Grange Hall scholarship, as well as 
ti.e offer of a parish in Scotland and 
a military chaplaincy in Ceylon. He 
however returned to Canada; and ac
cept the call of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian congregation. Renfrew, in 
1871. For over twenty-seven years he 
remained the minister, building up a 
strong congregation, one which 
achieved the distinction of being the

best missionary-giving congregation 
in the Dominion. Under his inspira
tion the men of the congregation had 
much to do with making Renfrew a 
solid and progressive town. In 1884 
he received from Queen's University 
its. first degree of Doctor of Science.— 
not an honorary degree but won 
by scholarship. He was lecturer in 
seve.al universities for many years on 
Philosophy, Political Economy, and 
Theology. In 1899 he was chosen 
Moderator of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada; 
and ir. the same year was chosen 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M. Thereafter he was chosen 
to take up the work of the collection 
of the Presbyterian Church'» "Cen
tury Fund," and the same financial 
ability that had made him the recog
nized finance minister of the Presby
tery of I,anark and Renfrew, brought 
to bear in the larger field, resulted in 
the collection of $1,500.000 in so effi
cient and economical a manner as has 
probably never been equalled in the 
raising of the same amount of money. 
But it was at the cost of much bodilv 
and mental toil for three or four 
years. Then came a stroke of paraly
sis; and though its most serious effect 
passed away, there was the warning 
that his energies must not be so taxed. 
The evening of his days was spent in 
occasional preaching and in literary 
labors, including his portion of this 
Story of Renfrew.
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Œbe StovvofIRenfrew
The Narrative Continued from Documents, Interviews 
of the Older Inhabitants, and Personal Remembrances, 

by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

In rcsoiuiug the "Story of Ren
frew." after the lapse of some years, 
a few sentences by way of preface 
may not tie ont of place. those
tears, as we are sadly reminded, the 
pioneers who were then with ns have 
passed rapidly away, not more than 
one or two being still to the fore. 
Those who cam«* later have not the 
vivid recollections of incidents and 
events such as were seared on the 
memories of the earlier settlers by the 
hardship through which they passed. 
Tims, there are many incidents which 
would make interesting r*ad:ng which 
are dream-like to these later comers 
and therefore cannot be recorded with 
any accuracy, after the lapse of fiftv 
years or more. To add to the diffi
culty. there is a period from IS.VO on- 
want for which t lie re are no docu
mentary records of much value, out 
side of those which. In a few instances 
have I teen very fully collated by the for
mer narrator Being thus condemned 
to make bricks without straw, what 
could one do except to follow the ex. 
ample of all good pe-u-hers. whose 
custom it is to return to t lie same sub
jects and to enforce tliem still further 
by bringing forth from the iieasnry 
things "new and old." Twice-told 
tales are sometimes welcomed though 
tlwre may be hut slight variation in 
tlie re-telling. Yet it may lie neces
sary to keep in mind tin- long-time 
pretest of our good Scotch friends 
against the lie hit preachers, lie th.»v

good or had. have of resorting to ti
barrel.** and of shamelessly dishin* 

out "canid kail lier again." which it 
lias been maintained they will do. 
and strive to do very slyly, on the 
slightest possible excuse. At the risk, 
then, of having it darkly whispered, 
** Aye. he's at his an hi tricks again." 
the present writer gives notice that 
lie may lie expected tc. pick up a 
sheaf wh«rever he may find it and 
not he careful to reap onlv where he 
lia« strawed.

Further, the u-w narrator rejoices 
in the well-known prejudice which 
exists against living hound down to 
accuracy in setting dates. How we 
all hated them in onr school lays! 
T!«ey never seemed to ns to "adorn a 
tale." We harboured suspicions that 
tie y were a diabolical invention 
which some conclave of hard-hearted 
schoolmasters (schoolmistresses could 
haw had no complicity in such 
malice i. had inlrodnced with express 
purpose of saddening school-boy life, 
and of furnishing dailv and unfailing 
ex -nse for wielding "the bitch." 
Shall we. then, who have escaped tie* 
thraldom of day an 1 date, with all its 
consequent physical soreness and men
tal pain, demand lha* we shall have 
reminders at a detested pa«t thrust on 
u> at ev-ry torn? Surely not : and. 
to establish a good intent at I lie out
set. all onr readers may be assured 
that though the "Story" may men
tion dates, it will be erratic and haxr
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enough in the use of them to satisfy 
any schoolboy. If am should say : 
“aye. it'll likely be because ye canna 
•lae better." we just admit that there 
is a great deal in that. Neither the 
writer nor any of his informants ,-au 
eatmark every incident and event 
with an exact date, and we won't 
profess to do that.

It is to be feared, also, that the 
“Story" mav be somewhat dry or 
even “unco dreich,” as the Scotch 
say of many sermons. Of necessity 
that must be very much the case, for 
much that might make it lively would 
be likely to make it too lively and 
cause a terrible straiuash. Details 
which might grieve or offend must as 
far as possible be barred, even at the 
risk of loss in dramatic interest, and 
if any slip is made it will assuredly 
be unintentional.

Further, it may be explained that 
as the residents of the village in 1850, 
and the ten years after, were in a 
peculiar sense the “makers" of Ren
frew. and as they are nearly all gone 
now, it seemed that some effort might 
well be made to make our readers in 
some measure personally acquainted 
with them ail. There is some risk 
of being tedious, indeed : and there 
can be no such attempt, on any ex
tended scale, when we reach the later 
periods in which the persons written 
about are in active service still, but 
our first chapter will lie devoted to 
making acquaintance with the citi
zens of 1850 — 1800.

So much, by wav of introduction 
and of telling what may lie expected. 
Now turn we to the ‘‘Story.** which 
left- off, generally speaking, at the 
end of the “forties.'*
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1850 TO 1860 PERIOD

Who, and What Manner of Persons, the Citizens of this
Period Were.

Iu a former chapter mav be fourni 
an extract from Smith’* history 
which giv« s a socrinct account of the 
progress, resources and prospects of 
Renfrew and the surronuding town
ships at the beginning of this period. 
That resume may easily he supposed 
to have t-een based on a leaf from 
the note-book of some reporter who 
had been commissioned to spy out the 
land. As he evident!} traversed the 
mail ronte from Pakenham through 
White Lake and Burnsfown. lively 
lie came on horseback, which was at 
that time a favorite mode of travel
ling and one in which many men and 
women were adepts. Wheeled ve
hicles might get through, hnt only 
under penalty of much jolting and 
straining and the imminent possi
bility of being mired in r arshy 
places which were almost imposable 
when wet weatlier intervened. It 
suited hie purpose better to come bv 
that road, hnt th* Ottawa River mnt® 
was then a mon- eligible way of 
reaching our village from outside 
l*iint* during the sommer. From Bv- 
town stages ran to Aylmer Thence, 
a steamer conveyed iwssenger* and 
freight through Lake Deechcues to 
the foot of the Chat* rapid* There, 
a r*>rtag.« was made—at first by bat- 
feaux: hot. later, by hone- railway 
- aud from the Itesd of t lie Chr ts 
rapid* anotlier steamer ran to Con
roy’s wharf at Ronnecliere Point, 
wlienc- conveyance ••nnl'* hr had

over a rather i*»or road to Renfrew. 
The steamer Oregon was amongst the 
first on Deschenes Lake and. for a 
time Geo. Ross afterwards of Ren
frew. was her captain. Later, she 
was replaced by the Lady Colborne. 
The Geo. Buchanan was the first on 
Chats Lake, and the Emerald followed 
when the Buchanan was dismantled.

This ronte was improved early in 
the fifties by ilie building of Far
rell’s wharf aud the opening of the 
Opeongo road to and beyond Ren
frew It was extended also by the 
opening of the Gould route, from the 
lie ad of Chats Lake by «tage to Cob- 
den. thence by steamer through Musk
rat Lake and Rivr to Pembroke, and 
eventually to Des Joachims and by a 
series of portages to Mattawa. This 
continued to be the business aud pleas
ure route till on in the seventies, and 
even after. So much for means of in
gress and egress in those «lays.

The man with the note book came 
on from Bnmstown an«l has given ns 
a glimpse of what im saw. No doubt 
he set down mucli more, ami what a 
relief it wouhl la* to the present 
chronicler if only such a note hook 
had fallen into his liamls. Having 
had no such precious windfall he may 
yet follow that reporter’s tracks and. 
taking to himself a reporter’s well 
known license may strive to make a 
storv of it after all by introducing 
to your further acquaintance those 
who were .lelping Renfrew forward.
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pointitig out v. livre ami how they 
were at work ami giving some lisnts. 
or guesses it may le-, as to what 
manner of men or women they were.

The first outimst of Renfrew after 
leaving Rnrnstown would lie the 
church at “Canaan,** which up to this 
•late had lieen sopplie«l by Mr Mann, 
of Pakeiiiiam. who held service there 
every third Salibath, to which earn*- 
with rommeudable regnlaritv the set
tlers in Bromley, Admaston, Horton 
and Me Nab. as well as those in Ren
frew : R. R Smith. A. I’aterson. 
John Campliell. of Admaston. being 
prominent amongst tnose who came 
from far. At this time, however, the 
burden of tin- work had laid the 
minister aside for near a year and 
negotiations were on foot wliieli re
sulted in m>nirin<* a minister for Mr- 
Nali and Horton. That first elmreh 
on ‘•t'liiirelifiehl** Stewart's farm 
about two miles from Ktirnstown con
tinued to lie as Zion to the old set
tlers. down to the time of its dc. 
mol it ion near IKS.",.

The second outpost would be a boat 
a mile nearer tlie village, where the 
reporter would certainly call on tlie 
Mo;ris and Martin families, whose 
business and social relations with the 
village were very close. TImtv a% wi
fe now were tl»e first post office and the 
Comity Registry office : Jas. Morris, 
•''t*-. and aftrrwar-ls Jas. Morris. Jr., 
liohliug llien- |Misitions In 1S.V0. Jas. 
Morris, jr.. was reeve of McNab and 
Bag«it. and iti ISi3 Ik- was wanh-n of 
fits- united counties of Lanark and 
Renfrew, Renfrew bad in him a most 
•-onsisletii an ! prudent friend and ad
vocate. and ha>l he not had to retire 
from niutiiri|ral life on his appoint• 
ment as Registrar in Ifil hi* popu
larity and Ins wisdom in con use! won Id 
«■ertainly liavr meant nijcli for our 
village in the exciting tiroes that came 
later on. A modest. retiring gentle- 
man. yet determined in acting uv to 
his convictions, lie was highly rc*pre|. 
ed hy all who Knew him and fitted 
well tlie positions of Registrar and 
Sheriff, to which in succession lie was 
called A trait in lii* character which

endeared him to roanv in this vicinity 
was the intense love he had for the 
scene* of his early days. This brought 
him often from Pembroke to spend a 
day in I>«* old haunts or to worship 
in the old church, and at such times 
many a warm hand grip was given 
and received.

Win. Morris was more s»*-*n almnt 
our stn-ets. as his lumbering ojn-rations 
had their hase here, and as the Mar
tin's father and sous, took part in 
his activities, the same may lie said 
of them. His home at Greenlaw was 
the mneh fnsjocntrd meeting place of 
the Voting people when nil pleasure 
bent. Fr«**ju«-ntlv then* were large 
parties of invited guests, who were 
right royally entertained. But the 
most cherished memories of many 
clustered around tlie happy evening* 
spent there h\ little lcillds who n-de 
out. knowing that they needed no 
special invitation to make Ile-ni free 
of the hospitality of th.* ever genial 
host and host *ss of Greenlaw. Re 
verv-s came hit* r. for hindering was 
a pn'carions husiness in those • ays. 
and by tlie ••seventies’* the Win. 
Morns and Martin families had scat
tered to Fort William, to Caigary. 
to Vancouver and tl«* Vernon Valley.

Mrs Morris still lives in Vancouver 
and the Martins are active workers 
in the Vernon country.

Peter Morris, wins was for a time 
in tie- West Iivlics and. after, in 
business in Itunist-iwn. ti ed t-arlv and 
touched oar village raost ih.rongli liis 
•langhter. who came to ns about 1X70. 
as tin* bri-le of J. L. M-T)nngall. tlietl 
M.P. and M.P.P for S. Renfrew.

Between Greenlaw and the Tillage 
tlie early s‘tilers were, for tlie most 
part. notable for frugality and indus
try. for intelligence aivl self-reliance. 
Their nligtous training had a strong 
grip apnti them. also, and njmn their 
children after llient. Tims they had 
great It pr-ispered. and one realizes 
that, though not within its lwund*. 
Ilier deserve recognition a* very help
ful * * makers of Renfrew On oilier 
lines converging in the village also, 
were men of like stamp wIki were
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similarly helpful. The various Stew
art families, the Forrests, Smiths 
:tn<l Frasers, the Knights. McLaren* 
and Barrs, the Mclutvres, McXabs. 
Martins ami Russells, the Rady con
nection, aud the Jamiesons, as well as 
many others, may be said to have laid 
the foundations of the business pros 
perity of the town by their yearly 
growing trade. But even that was a 
small thing compared with something 
else which the majority of them did. 
For. they sent us well-trained and in
dustrious sons and daughters and. 
looking hack wan! and noting who 
these were and what they have been 
doing, one easily dis» vers that many 
of our best citizens came to us in that 
way and tlia*. without their good 
help, it is quite unlike!» that Ren
frew would have grown to be the 
solid town that it is to-day.

So much to the credit of the sturdy 
yoeroen who peopled the townships 
about us.

A second outpi»st was at the mills 
on the creek, about a mile and a half 
out. These were the first mills in the 
vicinity and were a great boon to the 
community. In the early part of this 
period they were operated by John 
McRae ; but. as he soon after removed 
to his new mill on the Bonner here, 
his record may be deferred till we 
meet him as a full-fledged citizen of 
Rent rew.

Coming U» the head of Barr's hill, a 
glance to nis right hand would show 
our reporter the first clearances in the 
village proper—large clearances—and 
in the distance the fine farmsteading 
of Sergeant Airtli. who. with the 
strong help of five stalwart sons and 
as many sousie daughters, had got 
far beyond the «lays when “tannes 
and a pickle saut" made an accept
able m~al. He’s a man of substance 
now. His son David is his working 
partner. In an honored old age he 
holds the jiosts of el "er in the Kirk, 
of J. P. and of Captain in Militia. He 
has been Councillor and Reeve, but 
fmm this time forward leaves such 
honors to his sons An intelligent 
and reliable man. a disciplinarian, as

might he expected, one who had a few 
good books which were well conned 
by himself and liis children, he was a 
distinct force in the making of Ren
frew. and his influence lived after 
him and was increase.! by the energy 
aud intelligence of his sons.

On the left hand stood the humbler 
hone of Joseph Mayhew, whose farm 
ran up into the stony ground. Happy 
Imme. made bright by the cheery aud 
deeply religious nature of Mrs May
hew. whose delight it was to have a 
good h« art-talk with all comers. She 
remained with us t'll very old and 
feeble and all but blind, but to the 
la<d it wa« re freshing to spend an hour 
in her company. Kindly deeds and 
stalwart sons. also, did these pioneers 
add as their contribution to the pro
gress of oar village.

It was perhaps as far on as 1853. 
that the Manse, with its flower beds 
and the saplings of the now tall Lom
bardy poplars, was all in order and 
tenanted by Rev. Geo. Thomson, who 
was a teacher in the old land, an 
M.A. of Aberdeen, a thorough scholar, 
an able pi ear her and a kindly large- 
hearted man He came in 1851. liis 
family followed in 1853. and his pas
torate ended only at his death ot the 
last day of 1K70. The manse was an
other centre of genial hospitality in 
ttvise days. Special mention may be 
male of the way in which the Second 
Line iieople aud others.—McLarens. 
Stewarts. Mrlulyre*. Knight*. Mr Nabs 
and the lave—after spending the New 
Year's morning in the old Scotch wav. 
of first footing and visiting, used to 
win-* up by driving in gallant proces
sion to the manse, wliere cordial greet
ings were interchanged between min
ister and people as. together, they set 
on* on the round of their respective 
duties for another war. The minister 
exerted himself in securing a town 
cemetery, which was situated on hie 
farm on the hill, and no long time 
passed till hie eldest son John wa* 
laid to rest there. He went with 
horses to the shanties and. when 
stooping to hackle a loosened strap, 
he was kicked. He lived for some
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w«-eks and then was brought home, 
but the journey re-opened the wounds 
and lit* soon passe»! away. Later on. 
his youngest son. William, who was a 
roudnrtor running nut of St. Paul. 
Minn., was killed in a railway .■vri
llent. These sad things bound Mr 
Thomson to the village, as well as the 
love of his people, ami though 
nf*en entire»! to go t<i a larger sphere, 
he remained with ns ami was honoured 
with the highest dignities which the 
chore1» hail t'» bestow. Soon after his 
death, kindly, patient, sadly afiieted 
Mr?. Thomson followed. Several of 
his family were long in or about the 
village, but they scattered at length, 
aud now the majority »»f the bright 
hand who filled the manse with glee 
in the rally days, have crossed the 
great divide.

The house and saddler’s shop of M. 
Bronssean stood next. Soon, his son 
John took his place beside his father. 
Thev were good workmen, but as Imth 
delighted in ami often found time 
for long chats, the work lagged. 
They were good Height Hit», withal, 
and John's sons and daughters hold 
stirli places in life a« tell well for 
tlie mother's care ami training.

Alongside of Rmussean's was then 
the home of James (iibbons. whose 
«ni John R. was and is now working 
the home farm. Miss (iihhons mar
ried James Allan. P.L.S.. ami they 
occupied this same house till the 
••eighties.** when thev removed to 
their fine residence farther ont.

Mr Ciblions had for years the ar
duous task of conveying the mails to 
(lolwlen. lie is remembered as a faith
ful worker ami. though somewhat 
blunt in speech and manner, was a 
kind-hearted man. whose neightHirs 
held him in much esteem.

Next, stood the home *nd surgery 
of Dr. Datid Kran«. who ram-* to o< 
from Richmond. Ont.. where his 
father was for a long time minister. 
Dr. Kvans had a distinguished career 
in college and when, with all the en 
thusiasm of an anient nature, he 
threw himself into tie* practice of his 
profession, lie soon gained snrh r™

cognition as meant day and night 
work, long and fatiguing drives, and 
much else which laid heavy bu n le us 
on. and set strong temptations in. the 
paili of clever and prosperous physi
cians in Canada's early days. He was 
a jovial, hearty, witty man, the centre 
and life of every social gathering and 
function which iic was free to attend, 
and. as he rejoiced in snch relaxations, 
he often made it possible at the ex- 
peuse of proper rest. The harden soon 
became too heavy. He sank under it. 
and to the sorrow of the poor, to 
whom he was a friend, and the great 
grief of the well-to-do. who relied 
upon him. lie died after twenty years’ 
service whilst yet a eomjmratively 
youug man. His family went to Tex
as. and the projiertv has long been the 
hum- place of A. A. Wright.

On tlie same property, hut nearer the 
Creek. stood a rough-cast house, which 
was likely l)r. Evans" first home aud 
has since lieen tenanted as their first 
house in the village by a numlier 
who became prominent in its affairs. 
At this time it was occupied bv 
Samuel Francis, a young axe-maker 
from t lie iicigldinrhnod of Smith’s 
Falls He had his shop bv the Creek- 
side and there he ami his assistant— 
William Roberts—pat sorb faithful
ness and good steel into everv axe 
turned out as s<win inn<k* Francis’ axes 
in d»mand on the Roiinechere and 
Madawaska. About tin- middle of this 
|wrind. he remove»! to the permanent 
site of his factorv. by the N»irth side 
of the Ronm-rherr. stowing his house
hold in the cosy n«*»k fnrtlvr «lown 
that stream. Roberts was still with 
lum. ami with a succession of appren
tices. prominent among whom was 
Elkanali Mayhew, lie continue»! in 
hnsiims*. until axe making was on the 
wane. an»l lie himself began to be 
broken down, of cjuaker extraction, 
lie lia»! many traits of character that 
befitted snrh des«vnt. being a ijui»-t. 
gentle. devout man. who di»l much in 
the cause of temperanee. as has al- 
reaily been related, and took a »leep 
interest in all that made for moral 
and spirilnal nplift in tlie commun
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ity. He loved his qniet home and 
clung to the true hearts that were 
aroand him there. His other love was 
for children, who all knew him as 
their fi .end and crowded round him 
in the later days, when he had leisure, 
and rejoiced his heart greatly by 
their confidence ami affection.

Farther down the Creek were the 
ssw mill which had been renovated 
and the tannery, which, with its as
sociated slmemaking and harness 
shops, had been built by John Smith. 
Later, a stone grist mill (a hrewerv 
at first) was added. He and his young 
wife,—daughter of Lanark's pioneer 
minister—had come to us in 1847 from 
that hamlet and dwelt first in a small 
house which stood near the street, in 
front of wliere tlieir comfortable 
residence was bnilt later. They were 
welcomed to flic social circles of those 
•lays and took part in the pleasant 
parties of the time, Mr Smith being 
a central figure on many festive occa
sions. The calls of business soon won 
more and more of his attention. He 
had a genius for accumulation, with 
ahutnlant energy and capacity for do
ing telling work and. in no long time, 
he was one of the rising men of the 
place A little later le* had become 
» large property owner: having houses 
and vacant lots in many parts of the 
town, as well as farms in the country. 
These, with Ins many business pro
positions. which lie managed with 
shrewdness and skill, made him prom
inent as a men of means. So mas
terful a man could not stand aside 
when pressed to give his attention to 
village affairs. He entered that field 
and Iwcame. and continued tu be for 
years, the mest puten; force in oar 
municipal and sehnol matters. An 
autocrat, some said, and likely they 
were right. No doubt he was the 
roan for the tiroes when money was 
scarce and to keep down taxes was 
the ratepayer's chief end : hot. look
ing backward, it appears that if he 
had .struck oat oo broader lines he 
might have accomplished more for the 
town. For twenty-five wars he

wrought frithfully according to his 
light, and then turned his undivided 
attention to his own business affairs. 
We shall have frequent occasion to 
refer to him again.

Jnst beyond the tannery was built 
the carding mill of William Logan, 
who came to us from Ottawa, where 
he was in M-Kay's employ and had 
gained expert knowledge of woollen 
manufacturing. He lived on what 
was called Albert street. ( now Argyle ) 
in a house on the corner opposite Dr. 
Mann's present residence. Active, 
energetic, well-informed and reliable, 
his business prospered ami when he 
removed to the site on the Honnechere 
it prospered still mon1. He made good 
cloth and taught his sons to do the 
same, and they are still doing that at 
the old stand—those who remain—for 
several have followed their parents to 
the silent house. There were few 
movements in which Wm. Logan did 
not take active and stirring part in 
this period and all tdirough he had an 
intelligent interest in what was going 
on. His gnard ian angel in the home 
left him early ami was much missed 
by him in later years, when her help 
ami counsel would have meant so much 
to him and his children.

A little farther out. <ro the Op«*ongo 
road was the home of Dr. Carswell, 
who after many years of hard 
and exacting service. was be
coming less able to gr. on long and 
weary drives and whose nsefnl 
career emWl about the middle of this 
period. He was a clever and well 
equipped physician, as has be. n already 
told, concerning whom one wonders 
that he should have wrought so con
tentedly ami unselfishly in this out-of- 
the-way comer, when so many more 
inviting openings most have invited 
him thither. It was well that lie 
stood by his post among ns. for his 
skill was the means of prolonging 
manv a life. He left a family of 
sons and daughters who became faith- 
fnl and energetic workers in the up
building of the town.

It seems permissible to make a
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little further mention at this point, 
ot “Dr. John” McNsb. who was a con
temporary of Dr. Carswell ami lived 
after him. He was not a Doctor in 
the technical sense, hat had a sound 
education, and some early training in 
dispensing drugs. Add to these, the 
further qualifications of strong com
mon sense, abundant nerve, and a 
deeply sympathetic nature, and one 
has some idea of this renie-table man. 
who. coming among the first settlers, 
saw work for someone to do in re
lieving pain. and who. without 
thinking of reward, set himself the 
task, which entailed on him mnch 
loss of time as well as many weary 
hours of watching. His success was 
basée' on the fact that he so oft«n es
tablished himself n< nurse as well as 
physician, and fought so many grim 
battles with disease on the declared 
line that ” it's our business to keep 
them out of heaven as long as pos
sible.” the declaration, let it he 
noted, not of a sceptic but of a truly 
religions man. who was so long an 
elder and mainstay of tlie Kirk and 
who so often ministered spiritual 
consolation to the sick and sorrowing 
who had the benefit of his skill. It 
may lie confident!? .«aid that lie was 
adored and beloved above most men 
in the eommnuity. arid lie was wor- 
thy of it: for he was of the type «et 
before ns by Ian Mcalaren. in his 
lieautifnl |icn-pictnre of Dr. Mac- 
Clnre. He and Dr Carswell were in 
many rrsjiects the chief benefactors 
of tlies»» townships for the first forty 
years.

Alongside of Dr. Carswell’* was the 
home of John Mills, a carpenter, who 
was ready to turn lii* hand to mnch 
else. Hi* wife was a sister of Wm. 
Cordon, and a nota de woman She 
removed to Lindsay, but her two sons 
came hack to ns for a time. Hev. W. 
(î. Mills, as assistant in St. Andrew’s 
ehu.vh. and John as * H’gli School 
teaclwr. The ii.otliei lived again in 
them.

Turning hack again to tie* Main 
street, just north of I lie Creek stood

tint blacksmith shop and a little fur
ther on the dwelling of James O’
Connor. a man of the *‘early forties,” 
who was "veil doing aud had pros
pered. About the middle of this per
iod he purchased the farm just west 
of the Village in Admaston, to which 
he removed with his now growing up 
family, and only wrought by spells in 
the shop, when there was a slack time 
on the farm. The homestead is still 
in the hands of his son James, and the 
whole family have been ranch respect
ed in the community. Wm. O’Conner, 
one of our furniture dealers, is one of 
rhe younger children of this pioneer, 
who. with his estimable wife, was 
one of the good fon 'dation layers of 
our town. Tlie dwelling was later fit
ted up as a store, and has had many 
tenants during tin* la«t fifty years; 
Ellis at present occupying it as a 
grocery and liquor store.

It must have been early in this per 
;<wl also that the log blacksmith shop 
opposite tlie O’Connor place was built. 
Probably Adam McTavish. who atter- 
wards built on the gor» lot on Hall 
street, first occupied this shop, but 
there is some uncertainty almnt this.

John Smith’s residence, as has been 
already told, was further north on 
Main street, and on the corner of the 
Openugo road stood the building which 
forms part of the present British 
Hotel, which was tlie first business 
stand of George and Roderick Ross.

A hoot IS50 these dealers moved 
vr-s* the street and Sampson Coombs 
Is-gan to keep a hostelry then* He 
was also the owner of tlie farm to 
which he went hack after a few years 
and on which lie lived to au advanced 
age. He built the saw mill on the 
cn*ek which John Smith enlarged, 
and at a later period he set np a 
bmwery on tin* cn*ek. which was ef- 
terwards burned down. He was a 
genial host and * man of some sub
stance and co- sequence in the com
munity. but Ins choice of a business 
event nail v wrought against him and 
lie lost liis grip.

The palmy days of the British Hotel
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were later when the pushing litrle 
Irishman, Par Kelly, was iu control. 
Impulsive, warm-hearted “Pat” had 
hosts of friends and his house was for 
years the rendezvous of large numbers 
of his countrymen who settled west 
of ns. T îat was late in the “fifties,” 
perhaps even in the “sixties,” and 
continued on at least into the “eight
ies.” After Pat's death there wert- 
freqnenr changes, and its fame and 
fortunes w;-re somewhat checkered 
down to the advent of the present pro
prietor. who has brought up its reput
ation during the last year.

Oi» the East side of Main street in a 
building which is a part of the Dom
inion House, John McAndrew had 
entered on a business career which 
continued well on t , forty years. His 
home, at this time, was on the property 
where his son now resides and later 
in this period he built a store beside 
hi* dwelling ami removed from the 
“upper end.” His mother and sister 
presiiled in his home for some years. 
Then came to him the blessing of a 
good wife ami around them grew up 
a family, to whom he was devoted, 
on whose thorough education lie was 
intent, and whose welfare was the 
chief care of his later years. All 
men knew his strict integrity and 
trusted him implicitly in hnsiness re 
lations. sod lie prospered accordingly. 
Some few were privileged to look 
lietteath the surf- 'e and they knew 
that this self -contai ned man was 
guided :n life hr tl.r highest prin
ciples and that deep humility, tonder 
heartedness and abundant generosity 
were of t he essence of his character. 
He had such home-keeping instincts 
that lie took little part in outside 
affairs, unless in connection with his 
church. Eventually he removed to 
Toronto, where hi* son John, who 
had l»een M P P. for the riding, hold* 
a re*pnn*ible position in O*gonde Hall 
and where, cared for by hi* daughter*. 
M lived to a long age Hi* sou. D. 
McAndrew, remains with us and live* 
in the old nnroe.

Next door to John McAndrew

was the business place of George 
Ross — (Roderick Ross, his part
ner never lived in Renfrew) and 
here he opened the first poet office in 
the village; his appointment being 
practically coterminous with the 
transfer of the postal system from the 
British to the Provincial Government, 
with the inception of a uniform rate 
of postage—three pence per half ounce 
—and wiMi the introduction of post
age stamps ( 1851. ) He had a good 
education and a competent knowledge 
of business affairs and forms. Tims 
he was vested with many offices, such 
as Notary Public; Commissioner for 
taking affidavits in the Queen's 
Bench ; Clerk of the Division Court ; 
issuer of marriage license*; <ecretary 
of the Agricultural Society and of the 
hoard of Education; and was the con
veyancer and in a way the legal ad
viser for the district.

Tliis multiplicity of offices gradually 
turned him from business, till he be
came practically an office worker, 
after the maimer of our friend Geo. 
Eady at the present time. Being 
brought into continuons contact with 
the people he wielded a very consider
able infaeo-e in municipal and ed
ucational affairs; indeed there was 
no matter discussed or carried ont in 
this period, in which hi* voice was 
not heard and in which he did not 
take part. He became an enthusiastic 
Orangeman; it being at his instigation 
that the Order built for themselves 
the Hall, still standing at the “upper 
end.” which, lieing purchased by the 
village, became the town hall and was 
long in use a* the Grammar and Com
mon School building Later in thi* 
period he owned the house ami place 
of business still occupied by hi* 
widow —a *i*ter of the late Sheriff 
Morris—and there he continued till 
his death in |8K4. Mr Ross ha<l in 
a marked degree the characteristics of 
the Celtic temperament : warm-heart
ed. generous, hospitable, ready to go 
through fire and water far hi* triends, 
bnt also impetuous and little able to 
'-.ty. ik opposition. Thus he attracted
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friends who stood by him, and had 
also tireless opponents to whom he 
gave no quarter—but the “Story” can 
do no more than glance at those 
things whilst recording the distinct 
place he held in this period as an 
active man of affairs.

Farther down, on the east side of 
the street. Henry Groves was pro
prietor and held sway as host of the 
Hibernia Hotel, which was one of the 
busy and comfortable stopping places 
of the period. Later on lie had a 
smaller house on the site of Jas. 
Carswell s lumber yard, but lie lost his 
grip and eventually sank out of notice.

About where The Journal office now 
stands, was the shop of Arch. Thom
son. familiarly known as “the learned 
blacksmith” because he had been a 
considerable reader of informing 
books and was very ready to open out 
the treasures of knowledge which he 
had thus secured. He was an in
dustrious man of forceful person
ality, who made his views known 
ami stood hy them with abun
dant determination. His blacksmith 
shop was often filled of an evening 
with those who agreed in the main 
with his views. Then discussions, 
ranging over a wide variety of sub
jects. were held, and plans were con
cocted which wen* intended to rectify 
supposed or real abuses, or to further 
the interests of the village in certain 
directions. No doubt these plans 
“went aft aglee” but they helped in 
bringing “grist to the mill ’* Thu* 
Mr Thomson increased in opulence and 
influence with the passing years. His 
recreation was. first of all. in ordeiing 
church affairs, especially in the psalm- 
ody department, to which he gave 
ranch personal aid. ami which he 
sought to advance hy instituting sing
ing classes in the winter mouths. His 
second ]>et project was the Mechanics* 
Institute, in which along with Mr 
Dickson ami others, he plaved a pro
minent part, and assisted in making 
it tlie helpful heritage it has been to 
the village since its founding in 1854. 
A douce man was Archy and when, on

the organization of the County, he 
was appointed to the Clerkship of the 
Surrogate Court we lost and Pem
broke gained a good citizen. Until 
his death about 1900, he was a fre
quent visitor, having always retained 
a strong liking for the village and the 
“cronies” with whom he foregather
ed here. His home was immediately 
south of the old log school site on 
Plauut street.

In 1850 the most pretentious store 
and dwelling in town were in the 
stone lmilding which still forms part 
or the Bank of Ottawa. Tiiere Robert 
McIntyre carried on an extensive busi
ness. which from small beginnings 
reached high water mark in the early 
“fifties” whilst it was yet under his 
personal charge. He was a shrewd, 
pushing, reliable business man with 
a certain “jawkiness” ami suavity 
of manner which attracted and held 
much of the best trade of that day. 
By this time he had attained a secure 
and opulent position, had plenty spare 
cash—a very scarce commodity thru — 
made careful investments, frequently 
with helpful results to the borrowers 
as well ns to himself, and owned 
much land in the village and its 
vicinity. Bv the middle of the period 
he had gone to Montreal, where, ns 
an active partuer in the firm of Mc
Intyre * Stewart, he accumulated 
still further wealth aud laid the 
foundations of the present outstanding 
mercantile firm of McIntyre, Sons & 
Co. Returning to us for a little time, 
he became Member for the county 
about the middle of the sixties, after 
which he retired to a long life of ease 
in Edinburgh. Scotland, where his 
son, Peter, is au Advocate, with lit
erary tastes. This genial man did 
not give much attention to the 
direction of village affairs, but he was 
a chief promoter of the hnilding of 
the first stone Presbyterian Church 
and was an active worker in it# 
interest#.

When Robert McIntyre left Renfrew 
for Montreal, the business was contin
ued under the direction of his brother
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Malcolm, who also accumulated a 
goodly competence, retiring towards 
the end of the “sixties” to live in a 
suburb of Edinburgh. His temper
ament was altogether different from 
that of his genial brother Robert. In 
manner, he was distant, verging on 
the repel Iant. Yet, as he was 
thoroughly reliable the impetus of 
the past carried him through, until 
the active opposition of younger and 
more affable men increased, when the 
business waned. It was continued 
for a time by Malcolm McIntyre—a 
distant connection—and Robert Cars
well—son of Dr Carswell. Their 
tastes, however, led them to settle on 
near-by farms which came to them 
with the estate and, eventually, they 
became so engrossed in tiieir farming 
operations that, well on in the “sev
enties” they closed out the business.

It will be noted that so far we have 
been dealing, for the most part, with 
the east side of Main street. The fact 
is that it grew up first, tinder the wise 
foresight ami liberal policy of Xavier 
Flaunt who owned the land. Tims it 
happened that at this juncture, there 
were few buildings on the west side. 
North of the Britisli Hotel and down 
to the Barnet block corner, there was 
probably only the shop and dwelling 
of John Churchill in 1850. He had 
his cooper’s shop about where Pedlow’s 
store stands and his house a little far 
flier down, where it stood till very 
lately. A quiet, industrious, shrewd 
and reliable man was John Churchill, 
one who took an intelligent interest 
m village affairs and was often elect
ed as a councillor ami as a school 
trustee.

His shop was another of the village 
eveuin r resorts, and the opposing 
parties in the not infrequent shindies 
that arose on fair days ami other 
holidays, found in his stave-piles 
•onveuient weapons o' the “shilla- 
la” order which they were not slow 
to appropriate. The cooper's trade 
waxed dull as the potash industry de
creased. and Mr Churchill, selling out 
to John Burns, mired sometime in 
the “sixties” to the farm near

the village, where he lived for maux 
years.

It is doubtful if the old Barr & 
Wright store was bnilt by 1850, but 
it is certain that there was an ex
tensive business being done there 
early in the “fifties” by the firm of 
McDonald and Rankin. McDonald 
never lived here, but had his home 
in Ottawa and was alive still in 1900. 
John Rankin, the active partner, who 
was one of the township of Ross Ran
kins, is remembered as a genial, 
active man of business, who. however, 
never came into prominence in con
nection with village affairs. Soon 
after tliis period he went to Cobden 
where he took an active part in poli 
tics, and eventually was appointed to 
a government position in a distant 
part of the province.

Returning to the East side of Main 
street, it appears that, about 1850. W. 
N. Faichney built, though he did not 
completely finish nor occupy, the stone 
building opposite the present Barnet 
block. This “old timer.” who was a 
blacksmith by trade, branched off in
to lumbering but. like many others. h« 
was caught in the whirlpool of 1378 
and lost heavily. He had an influen
tial place in municipal affairs, being 
often accorded a seat in the council. 
Later he became invested with a 
variety of offices, sncli as collector, 
assessor, and street inspector which, 
along with occasional contracts which 
he undertook, enabled him to live in 
comfort in the home on Plaunt street, 
where his widow and one of hi* 
daughters still reside. About sixty 
years he was with ns. His official 
services were of real advantage to the 
village ami as neighbor and friend 
he ha<l the esteem and confidence of 
very many.

Passing by the residence of Geo. 
Ross already mentioned and on to the 
site now occupied by Geo. Eady. we 
find that intelligent, active. Scotch 
joiner, John Barns, at work there in 
1850. There he set up hi* home soon 
after and there he gained repute as a 
capable workman and as a trustv hon
orable man—trrasnrership* of the Vil-

*y
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lags, the School Board, the Cemetery 
Co., and various societies went his 
way : showing the estimation in which 
lie was held. Later, lie purchased and 
removed to the Churchill property 
on the West side, where there grew 
up around him and his excellent wife 
a family of clever boys, who after- 
wards took rank among the most re
spected and successful young men of 
our village. Unhappily, “the white 
plague,” claimed as its victims one 
after another of them, until only 
William, the well known Civil En
gineer, remains.

Special mention should he made of 
“Father"’ James, whose beautiful 
character and sjiotless life were such 
that all classes and creeds monrned 
when, after a short curacy in his 
home church, he was early called to 
his rest.

As has already lieen mid, Wm. 
Dickson was the first resident shoe
maker. his shop being about where 
The Mercury office now stands. He 
and several brothers came to Canada 
from the neighborhood of Selkirk. 
Scotland. They all had the literary 
bent and were nor only well inform
ed hut had also the faculty of impart
ing their information attractively, 
whether in conversation or formal 
address; which was no more than 
might lie expected, for in their early 
• lavs the whole region about Selkirk 
was under the wizard spell of Sir 
Walter Scott, whose marvellous prn- 
ductions awakcnei a true love for 
literature ami caused many young 
men to see “visions.” Thus Wm. 
Dickson's shop became a favorite meet - 
ing place. wh“re sallies of wit and 
humor, as well as telling repartee, 
mingled with informing conversation, 
well-told tales and solid discussion; 
a Literary Club of a very helpful 
kind. Dickson was of course 
the autocrat of this '•ircle and had 
much influence on the attitude of his 
admireis on social, municipal ami 
even ecclesiastical quest ions. Equally 
of course, when he espoused any cause, 
he gave it his whole hearted support

and by telling advocacy and willing 
work contributed to its success. 
Sometimes there was the clash of 
arms, but, on the whole, without any 
lasting feeling being aroused. The 
Sons of Temperance, the Mechanics’ 
Institute, the cause of Education and 
his church all owed much to his 
ardent advocacy. He went from us 
to hold a position in Goderich, where 
he still lives; reminding us also by 
interesting letters to The Mercury 
that he has a \v<irm place in his heart 
for the community in which he long 
held a distinctive place.

The house ami cabinet-making shop 
of Robert Drysdale occupied the site 
of the present Handforri block. He 
came to us from Lanark village, mar
ried a daughter of Sampson Coombs, 
and. being a most painstaking work
man. lie attracted to him a numbe; of 
apprentices, prominent among whom 
w»re Alex. Ferguson. Robert Carswell, 
Dtincau McIntyre, all of whom branch
ed out into general carpentering and 
hail much hand in the building opera
tions of the village. With the advent 
of maehine-mede furniture, Mr Drys- 
tlale foun 1 his occupation not so pro
fitable. At length, he was appointed 
Town Clerk, the duties of which office 
he performed with great care ami un
failing rourtesv until his death in the 
“nineties. “ A quiet, retiring, gentle 
soul was that of Robert Drysdale. 
Contentedly he lived, having his in
terests chiefly in his own home whilst 
faithfully attending to duties wh'ch 
brought him into frequent contact 
with his fellow-citizens, amongst 
whom he was deservedly held in much 
esteem.

William Markav may he mentioned 
next, because, though he began busi
ness in 1851 in a small building on 
what was afterwards the Dougall 
property, h- removed in 1858 to the 
store and dwelling—still standing— 
on the corner of Renfrew *t.. opposite 
the Handfnrd block. There his hnsi- 
ness extended so rapidly that in 1858 
he purchased the site and built the 
store on “ Malay’s corner. ” at the
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same time buying from one John Mc
Lean an unfinished house which lie 
improved so that it became the well- 
known comfortable and commodious 
family resilience. In that store he 
built up a large and nrofitable busi
ness. which he finally handed over to 
the control of his sons when the first 
brick block was built on the corner. 
I8t*fi. In that comfortable residence, 
also, he and his true helpmeet. Mrs 
Maekay, surrounded by an attractive 
family of sons and daughters. si**nr 
many happy years: there she remains, 
her home being a daily calling place 
for her family, the most of whom arc 
living in the town. Mr Maekay was 
appointed postmaster after the d°ath 
of Geo. Ross in 18<*.4. and continued in 
active service in that office until his 
death in 11*01, delighting in the work 
because it kept him in touch with so 
many old friends and acquaintances. 
He branched off into lumbering about 
the close of the “sixties. ” entering 
into partnership with Alex. Barnet 
ami Wm. Bannerman This firm, hav
ing weathered the gales of 1S78. he 
became one of the wealthy men of the 
community liefore retiring from the 
partnership about the end of the 
“eighties.“ Wealth mad” no change 
in him. for he continued all his life 
the same frieudlv man. tlie same good 
neighbor, the same industrious worker, 
that he had been in the earlv days. 
All through be had the confidence of 
the community, being honored as a 
man of strict integrity, and winning 
friends to himself by bis obliging, 
court-eons and helpful disposition. H<* 
did his due share of municipal work 
and in every movement of his day was 
a force to be reckoned with; at some 
of our crises a very potent and help
ful force; in all moral movements, 
straight out on the side of right : in 
all that concerned the needy and dis
tress* d, an unobtrusive hut a sympath
izing helper

A long time friend of Wm. Maekay 
was John Mclnncs. <mc of the Me- 
Nab township pioneers, who leaving 
his farm in charg- of his elder sons.

came to us about 1850. and lived on 
Flaunt street, just- liehiud his little 
butcher shop, which is still standing 
next to P. J. Campbell’s store. About 
1858 he built his tannery, in which 
uew calling lie continued till his death 
about the beginning of the “eighties. *’ 
As lias already been related, his sym
pathies were fnllv enlisted ou lie half 
of the Sons of Temperance, to which 
order and to the cause of temperance 
in general he gave a whole-hearted 
support. Both Mr Mel ones and 
“Grannie” lingered with nr till far 
past the ‘‘alloted span.” leaving be
hind them, when they passed away, 
a blank not easily filled io a circle 
of friends, who* knew their sterling 
worth and long remembered their 
genuine kindliness of heart.

We are impelled at this point to 
make mention of another of Mr 
Maekay's “cronies”—Alex. Jamieson 
—who came from Glasgow, where he 
had been well trained in the tailor’s 
art. Fitly enough he dwelt in the 
stone lieuse just below St. Andrew’s 
church, which was first occupied by 
tailor Bennington.—his shop being in 
a small frame building which became 
noted for its periodical migrations 
from «it»* to site, though it never 
ventured far from the corner of Main 
ami Church streets. Having come to 
ns as a widower with a family of 
small children he, in no long time 
married a daughter of Sergeant Airth, 
am’, snrely. never was there a happier 
home in Renfrew than that of this 
well assorted pair, so like-minded and 
l»*al hearted were they ; kindest and 
truest of friends ami liest of neighbors. 
His ci.ecrv »li«jsisiti»in.—Low often 
lie met one with a smile or a jornml 
word—at tract e»l to him life-long 
friends, made him popular amongst 
the young men. ami gained him the 
special devotion of the children. 
Thus his little simp became a fav
orite calling-in place just “to bi»l 
him the time o' <1ay” or “to speir at 
him for the latest news. ” He had a 
healthy interest in all village affairs 
and local doings, hut his special in-

I
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terest w*s in the welfare of St. An
drew’s church, of which he was care
taker—for many years without salary, 
when the treasury was often “toom, ” 
with but a small allowance even 
when the finances wt re “no sae bad. ” 
At the same time he was an active 
elder, the right-hand man and near 
personal friend of th=> two ministers 
under whom he sat. and in all re
spects so trusty and helpful that this 
chronicler can testify that one of the 
darkest days he ever knew was when 
this good friend was taken from his 
side. How we all missed, and missed 
for long, the trim figure of the alert 
and handsome man of whom we had 
been proud as he moved quietly about 
among us. ministering to our com
fort in our church-home !

Having turned to Flaunt- street to 
meet with “Sandie" Jamieson we 
may as well look about that neighbor
hood before we return to the Main 
street. Just below, ou the corner op
posite the stone house, stands a rough
cast house, which was then the resi
dence and had attached to it the shop 
of Wm. Gordon, another of our early 
shoemakers, who is remembered as an 
intelligent man. reliable in his deal
ings and esteemed by neighbors who 
were apt to apply to him for advice. 
He removed to Sarnia in 1855, 
eventually going to British Columbia

On the site immediately above St. 
Andrew’s church was the R. C. 
church, a frame building, which 
at the first was in part used as 
the presbytery. After a time the pre
sent presbytery was built ; the former 
building still continuing to serve as 
the church until the p re sen. com
modious stone structure was erected 
in 1872.
“Father" Bouvier, who in the 

“early fifties" was in charge of Ren
frew as the centre of a group of sta
tions. was a hearty. large-hearted 
man. somewhat similar in physical 
proportions and mental disposition to 
the Rev. Mr Thomson. As befitted 
such near neighbors, the priest and 
the presbyter were on friendly terms.

which contributed vary much to the 
good feeling which generally existed 
between their respective flocks. 
“Father" Byrne, who came in 1854, 
continued in charge during the re
in; inder of this period, very much to 
the satisfaction o* his own congrega
tion, as well as to that of the whole 
community, by whom he was greatly 
respected. He was deeply interested 
in educational matters, to which he 
rendered valuable service by acting as 
a Grammar School trustee and as local 
Superintendent. He, eventually, went 
to the western townships, and at the 
close of his laborious and useful car
eer was in charge of the parish at 
Eganville.

Further up the street were the first 
school-house, the Free Church aud the 
little Methodist church, which have 
been already noticed in a previous 
chapter.

It see.ns well, however, to make 
more extended mention of Rev. Simon 
C. Fraser, who, though he lived in 
White Lake, had charge of the Free 
Church here as one of his stations, 
which brought him into intimate con
nection with the village during the 
whole of this period. Mr Fraser, on 
first coining from Scotland, laboured 
as a missionary in the Province of 
New Brunswick. He strongly espous 
ed tlie cause of the Free church, sup
porting it by pen and speech with 
much fervor, which, as lie was a clever 
utid scholarly man. enabled him to 
effect a cleavage amongst the Scottish 
settlers iu these townships when he 
came amongst them, about 1847. The 
controversy which then ensued crea
ted considerable hard feeling, which 
lasted some years, hut the present 
writer well remembers a remarkable 
meeting betweei Mr Fraser and his 
erstwhile doughty opponent, Kev. Dr. 
Mann of Pakenham. Strangely enough 
they ha<l not met since those old days 
when, as “Greek met Greek, then 
came the tug of war. " Dr. Maim 
was in the Manse s*ndy. chatting with 
one or two ministerial friends. Hap
pening to look oat of the front win-
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(low. lie rose up quickly, saving :— 
“There’s Simon Fraser coming in the 
gate. What shall I do? “Meet him 
at the door” was the answer. This 
the Doctor hastened to do. and as they 
clasped hands, we who looked on saw 
that the dead past was buried there 
and then. Very beautiful was it to 
see how inseparable they were as long 
as our meetings lasted and we were 
all proud of the spirit manifested by 
these warriors of the earlier days. 
Good results came from these very 
divisions, whilst this may he laid 
down as certain, that in no part of 
Canada did the rancour connected 
with them die ont more quickly or 
more completely tliau in Renfrew and 
vicinity. Mr Fraser handed over the 
Renfrew field to another, about IBM. 
but continued as minister of White 
Lake till near the end of the “six
ties.” Then he retired and ended his 
course in Brandon, where his sons 
had be mine prominent. He was long 
a Grammar School trustee and a 
Local Superintendent who was thor
oughly helpful to the cause of Edu
cation in the townships adjoining.

With regard to the little log build
ing which served as a Methodist 
church, it seems to have been built 
and held by the E. M. body. For some 
reason, the Wes ley ans displaced the 
Episcopal* in the village, though the 
Episcopal* held on their way in Hor
ton. north of the Bontieehere. The 
church and site seem to have re
verted to Mr Flaunt, for the School- 
house and Temperance Hall were the 
Wesleyan meeting places until the 
bnilding. in 1872, of the rough cast 
church near «.he C. P. R track, «luring 
the pastorate of Rev. Mr Raney. An 
effort will be made to secure more de
tailed information than is now at 
hand as to the varions pastors who 
labored among this active and helpfnl 
body of our fellow citizens.

We have somewhat lost touch with 
the snnposed Smith's history reporter. 
If perchance, he explored in one day 
all the ground that we have gone 
over, ve can readily understand that
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he would gladly turn his steps to some 
quiet rest ug place—most likely to 
what was then the muen frequented 
and comfortable hostelry over which 
those early pioueeis. Xavier and Mrs 
Flaunt presided s acceptably. The 
building still stan ,s and is known as 
the “Albion House.” Much has been 
written in the previous narrative of 
this worthy couple. Much more might 
be added but eveu then the half could 
not he told of the wealth of kindness 
which was in their hearts, oi of their 
open-handed readiuess to help along 
their neighbors and to minister to the 
needy and distressed. Towards the 
end of this period they went up tha 
Opeougo road with the rush of incom
ing settlers, where for many years 
they kept what was known far and 
near as the quietest and most comfort
able resting place on that thorough
fare.

Returning to us about 1870, they 
built the brick residence in which 
the}* and their son William dwelt, 
and where lie. still résiliés. There 
they lived in comfort, watching with 
delight the progress of the village—to 
which progress they still continued to 
contribute in most generous wise. 
There they gathered around them a 
circle of friends—old and new—to 
whom they were endeared by the sim
plicity and beauty of the affectionate 
life which they lived as together they 
“travelled doon the brae. *’ Now that 
they “sleep togither at the fit,” Ren- 
Irew has good cause to keep green the 
memory of these ever-helpful pioneers.

It may have been remarked by some 
that we have so far had little to tell of 
the west si«le of Main street, now so 
solidly built up. Good reason have 
we, for at the beginning of this 
period there was only cultivated farm 
land from John Churchill's plane— 
Fed low's—down to the site of the 
present “Ottawa House.” There, was 
a small bnilding which was the house 
and shop of Gabriel Minard, one of 
the earliest, harness makers of the vil
lage. Probably he felt the pressure of 
the large business which John Smith
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estahlislied in that line. At aiiv rate 
we learn that about 1856 he reure<l 
his premises to Joseph Ciravelle— 
shoemaker — who the next year 
wrought in partnership with Joseph 
Simard in the O’Connor shop near tlie 
creek. In 1858. Minanl sold out. go
ing to one of the new settlements 
alsive Pembroke. Joseph (iravelle. 
who was the purchaser. continued to 
do business on a consi«lerable scale in 
that stand until 1H68. when he built 
the large hotel, which he called the 
“Ottawa House" and of which he 
was himself tlie host for about twenty 
vears. with the exception of a short 
tieriod during which be rented it to one 
Armstrong from Am prior, fcreutn- 
ally. James Young, the present ««ecu- 
I suit rent*-*! it. Mr tiravelb- in his later 
years conducted a grocery hnsities* in 
tlie adjoining store. He was an active, 
intelligent man. who largely influenc
ed his compatriots. thus becoming a 
force in municipal and jmlitical mat
ters that had to l»e reckoned with for 
years. His sou. Arthur, who was 
born in tlx- Miuard building in IS-V.. 
inherits tlie influence of his father, 
haring long te-ld a helpful place 
among the town fathers. H«- is pro
prietor of the “Renfrew Journal.” a 
man of acknowledged ability and 
shrewdness, and has an «-staid ished re
putation for facility in «pening safes, 
whose combination locks have g.uv 
*»ut «if «Idler or whose key niunh-r« 
hare lwen l«ett.

In tlx* early “fifties" tin- Mair 
brothers, «if I-.mark. wlm had lumber- 
iug interests rxretxliiig m:«i the l»»ek 
townships «if ««nr countr. haring pur
chased tlie site north* Millard's, built 
a g***d sixrd e«lifi«-e. in wlii«*li they 
establishes! a general store, as a 
breach «if their l-anark business. It 
was visited «weashitially bv «me of tIn
sérerai brotlwrs. out was managed by 
«me Charles lllack. a juipular yonng 
I-xnark man. who was «juit«- a figure 
in our social circles As reverses came 
to the Maint, pmhahly in tin- dark 
days of tlie later '* fifties." file husi- 
new lie re was disenntmu«-d. Then

John Monro, jr,. took hold, doing a 
thriving business in this stand till 
the «-arly “sixties. ’’ when lie removed 
t«i tlie stone store* further down the 
street. aft«-r which the Mair building 
was vacant for vears.

The a«ljoining sire to the north, was 
early built on by Robert C. Mills, 
who <li«l quire a business there as a 
cabinet-maker, turning Ins atrention 
at tlx- satm- tiin«- to g.-neral carpenter
ing and building, for always he was a 
pushing man wh«i was <m tlx* not look 
f«ir opportunities for lwttering Impos
ition. Thus, lie Ix-caux* mail con
tractor f«ir the rente ending at Pak«-u- 
ham. which le«l him to add staging, 
which venture seems to have been 
suc«-es«fnl under tlx- charge of his 
ymnger brother. Wm Mills, wlmm he 
hail train***! als«i a< a cabinet raak«*r. 
Lat«-r lx- turn«*«l his attention to lum- 
iw-ring. when, alxmt tlx* mi«ldle «if the 
“sixties'* he Ixmglit a limit on the 
lllack Donald cre«*k. which he wreught 
f «r a short time. tlx»n selling to J>m- 
at ban Francis. *»f Pa ken ham. To
ward* tlie »-n«l «if the “sixties." lx* 
«-nt.-re«l into partu«-rsl«ip with R*»lwrt 
Turtx-r. of Kgativilb*, * veteran wo-xis- 
man—tlx* firm working *m tlx* Kip- 
|x-wa. then a re.i.«»t«- and «lifficnlt 
country. Al*«ut the same time, lie he- 
canx* a partner with J. L McDongall. 
M I*., in working a limit «ni the Du 
Moin«-. He had also hv this time 
built a st««re -now *wcnpi«*«l by I* S. 
Srewart—and had his «Iwelling farther 
down the Street—where with Jtw. 
Sl«-«-inan as partner, lx* rarri«*d »»n 
«jnite an extensive general hosiness. 
All tlx**e undertakings fionrisliel 
throngli s.ime years **f general pros- 
|s*rity hot tlie tereihle depre»*i«n. of 
tlx* later “seventies" left little from 
tlx* wreeg to the members of tlx-w 
firms Mr Mills an«l his sons Robert 
and Archie then cultivated their fine 
farms near the Pinnacle, whilst Janx*s 
was with us as a valued assistant to 
John Mr Andrew and tlx* loving 
watcher over liis invalid m«itlier in 
tlx* village iHitix*. James went even* 
nail y to College, but his course was
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interrupted as hi* father, and in fact, 
the whole family, removed to Elsi
nore, Cal., when that town was 
facing boomed. There Mr Mills went 
to work with his accustomed energy, 
building houses for rental; there he 
•till works on at the age of 85—not 
possible for him to rust out. Several 
of his children are comfortably set
tled there. Jamv is at Riversid**. 
superintendent of a large fruit com
pany. living up to the promise of his 
well spent youth. Mach they all owe 
to *4 Grandma'* McVicar, who when 
their mother's health failed, came to 
her daughter's help and trained her 
grandchildren well.

The log building which was Robert 
McIntyre's first store was. about 1851, 
occupied by Richard Dickson, a neph
ew of Win. Dickson. He had learned 
the trade of cabinet m king with R.C. 
Mills, and soin after set np business 
on his own account. After a few years 
he went to Portage-dn-Fort. having in 
the meantime married a sister of Alex. 
Ferguson. Later he went west and 
hecami interested in railway work. 
He is remembered as a steady-going, 
energetic young man of guod parts 
end nrinriples

The “ Exchange*" Hotel was owned 
by John Monro, sr.. during this whole 
period, attaining under his manage, 
ment a widespread reputation as a 
home-like resting place Near the 
close of the period Mr Munro re
tired. having built himself a house 
•m the farm north of the present 
Aberdeen park which was afterwards 
owned by Jihn Moran The ••Ex
change" was then conducted for some 
time by one Lesperaone. afterwards 
by Chae. Hudson, and later on 
was for msnt years owned by John 
Smith "of the Exchange. '• Mr 
Munn.'s affair* having become in
volved. he removed in the "sixties'' to 
Arnprior. returning to us. however, 
•in the adTeot of the railway in 18T3. 
He built a home on Renfrew street, as 
also extensive sheds in which he did 
badness as a forwarder until near the 
close of the "eighties. •* when he re

moved to Kincardine. There, tie lived 
to a very old age. lovingly cared for 
by his daughter aud only remaining 
child, whose devotion to her father 
was in keeping with her otherwise 
beautiful character. He was a genial, 
gen®rons. likable man who made many 
friends. Sim' of these, at least, got 
closer to him and loved him all the 
more because he so quietly bore the 
discouragements, reverses and sore 
bereavements which came upon him 
in his later career.

Yet further down the stieet. about 
the present site of McVeigh's black
smith shop, were the home and busi
ness place of William Watt, carriage 
maker, a man of ranch intelligence 
and force of character, who took large 
part—helpful part, too—in municipal 
affairs, being frequently councillor 
and also Reeve of the township of 
Horton, of which Renfrew was then 
part. In the Mechanics' Institute and 
educational milters he had an abiding 
interest, the number of high class 
books that were placed in the Institute 
library giving lasting testimony to 
the care taken in that respect by Dick
son. Watt and otlier reading men of 
those dart. This pushing man vk 
taken from ns as the result of an ac
cident at the “raising" of Mclnnes* 
tannery in 1858. A beam fell. 
Watt was struck, and so badly injured 
that, though he lived a few weeks, lie 
soon p*s«ed away. Thus a good helper 
was lo*t by our village.

A little farther down. was the stop
ping place of Lawrence O’Rielly. 
whose cheery welcome. abounding 
good nature and strict atlention to the 
comfort of his guests were widely and 
favourable known to travellers and 
rivermen His son Peter inherited 
th< good qualities and cheery dispos
ition of his father. The son's figure 
was very familiar to ns till about a 
year ago. he having engaged in 
various lines of bnsioe*. in oor 
mi 1st; at Liai tiras he went weal 
and. quite lately, died. Both father 
and son were helpfol in the npboild- 
ing of Renfrew
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J. L McDougall had hi* sr. rewixv 
residence*. as well as his ^irral 
store. on tin- east side of Main mi* et. 
A* has lieen alr**»dv related lie owned 
min-li land in the village and np the 
Bfiunerhere. His disposition and his 
eoudort of his affairs were, apparently, 
largly nioaldvd bv tlie envinmroents 
of his early day* in the Highland* of 
Scotland, and hv his later exjvrience* 
at the far trailing jiost. Th- Und- 
holding instincts of the Chieftains 
were so strong in him that In- was 
loath to part with the acres that 
would have clustered the village round 
tlie river hauk*. How lie lost by that 
he probably knew, but in his heart 
was tlie protest to which lie yielded. 
He kept around him a band of men — 
retainers, we might call them—many 
of whom were indolent, aiul tin* fre. 
qnent subjects of hi* wrath, but lie 
kept them on la-cause he hail been so 
long used to such men. He was 
shrewd, energetic, masterful, the most 
considerable man in the rnmmnnitT. 
ano as such felt himself liound to take 
an active part in its affairs. He did 
take the lead for year* hot hi* in
stinct* and old associations so domin
ated bin that In- never struck out any 
broad and progressive policy such as 
le», witli the influence he wielded, 
might have carried through with tell- 
in* advantage to tlie village ; in
cidentally. reaping rich return* for 
liimself. The attractions of lii« bom.- 
were g-eat. Mrs McDougall bring a 
model wife ami mother: tlie essence 
of heart «indue** and all true woman
liness: an efli-ieut m «aiding influence 
on tlie lives of the «ills aild daughters 
wlei grew np amtitid them in tlieir 
•-oniftirtahle and «viable home. Mr 
McDougall passed fr *tn us abont tlie 
middle «if the •‘sixties'* but Mrs Mr- 
Dnngall surtir«1 him about a quarter 
•»f a century, lier life brightened by 
tlie affection of her children a* well as 
of a circle of attache,! friend*: though, 
as she was bereaved of some of lier 
children and friends were 'aken whilst 
«hr was left, tlie *lu»doW of the lonely

«!..«* deepened <111 her path liefon- her 
own end came.

Practir-allv tin* village did not ex
tend north of tin- Bonneclien- in 1HÛ0. 
hut. ;t couple of years after, the water 
iwiwer and lands to the north passed 
into powmesinu of Hon. ( later. Sin 
Francis Hinck-, then prominent as a 
political leader an«l premier. At a 
general election held alwiut that time 
he \ as elected as member for the 
county, as well as for hi* old con
stituency of Oxford. Probably that 
had some connection with his invest
ment. However tliat may be. lie 
promptly set to work, sending Ibiuald 
Kennedy, surveyor, to lay out a plan 
of tliat 1-art of the Tillage on 
hi* newly acquired prnjierty. 
Tins plan provided for a public 
square, which is now in jinsscssion of 
the town, the north ward «-bool stand
ing on a corner of it. There was also 
provision made for a site for County 
Buildings when they should lv re
quired—a< Sir Francis evidently fore
saw that they would be—hi* indention 
1 **ing that they should lv hvated in 
K« nfn-w when tlie time rame. In 
pursuance of the broad policy which 
he thus marked out The dam was un
proved. tlie flume erected, tin- saw 
mill hnilt. whilst a site, with free 
water, was nffere«l as a bona* f,«r 1 lie 
erect:,,h «.f a first cla«s grist mill: 
fnrMwr lilvr.sl inducements Iving 
offered t«i other» who might hnihl 
mills or factories which slionld draw 
water (rim tlie flume Then- was a 
Stir r-Trated bv this new and progres
sive policy. J. I. McDougall, ac- 
r-ejifing the offer and conditions, «et 
to work on It»e stone mill, which 
came into use in 1 K.V, In another
vear nr so John MeRar. wlmsr mill 
on the second line we have already 
miticed. built tie* woolen gri«t mill: 
William I/->gati built his woolen fac
tory in IK.iT. and Samuel Francis |«is 
axr factory about * lie same time 
This activity in building operation* 
brought a nnmlvr of mechanics and 
laborer* to tlie town, beside* attracting
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others who looked upon R-nfr"w as * 
favorable place for starting in busi
ness; its prospects for steady and sub
stantial growth being considered ex
cellent. The immediate effect was 
that there began to tie a certain 
amount of building on the north side 
of tlie river, son e of which was :n 
anticipation of the erect ion of tin- 
mills. We may now notice partic
ularly what was done.

Hiiick< installed on** Win. McKay 
l not the postmaster | a« his agent : a 
position which he continued to hold 
for several ’•i*»r« Hi* first work was 
the building of the sawmill, of which 
he had charge. Then lie superintend- 
ed tl-*« erection of a large building 
which still stands on the site across 
the hrid e immediately north of Bar
tholomew's Hotel. This was occupied 
f*»r a nnmber of 3cars as a store by J 
L. .«IrDiugall. aft«*rwar*ls standing 
vacant for a long time. It was orenp- 
ieil again, atxmt 1*70. by W. M Dick- 
mb, bm onlv for a short period. 
Passing into I lie hands of Robert Mr- 
I.areii it wa« again vacant for over a 
dozen vears. until lie convert*-.! it into 
two dwelling ! looses, iu on** of which 
lie lived for some time. McKay was 
an active man who. *s the represent
ative of large and powerful interests. 
wa« clothed with considerable in- 
fluence in village affairs Hincks 
himself had no doubt g<e*l intent to 
Wards the village, which lie might 
have carried into action, hut in the 
turning of the political wheel lie lost 
I lie reins of j lower, whercnj-in lie 
was absent from • "ana-la for rears 
acting as Gnwnwr of tlie Windward 
Isles, later of British tiniana Thus 
liis mten-st in K»-nfr-w liecaiu** dor
mant which affected McKay's in
fluence and position, eventually lead- 
ing I*» his retirement.

John McR».-. when lie built the mill, 
also ereele*! his Iniuse on tlie property 
now oreiifiir*) by W. A. Ma-kav. 
There, t lie re grew up around biro an I 
Mrs McRae—a woman of earnest an.I 
heantifnl character. lie loved of all 
who bad «lie privilege of lier ae«piaint-

auce—a family of sons and daughters 
who made their home one of the most 
attractive in the village, a rendezvous 
indeed, for the young js-ople bent on 
having a really good time. Strange 
that in later years it should have be
come the most sadly .afflicted and 
deeply liereave-1 of all our homes. Mrs 
McRae was yet comparatively young 
when, on the day before wliat they 
were looking forward to as a happy 
Christmas, their son Alex, went from 
the home to ihe mill and almost im
mediately was eaoght and crushed to 
death in rl.e machinery. The shadow 
of that accident was ujion tier ever 
-after Then, after sevrai years, her 
own health failed, and she was an 
almost continuous sufferer. In the 
midst of those year> of suffering, so 
jiatiently borne, there came to lier 
the flirt tier grief of t lie mllajise. 
through over-Intent stn.ly and work, 
of George, the clever yonng physician. 
She had strength given her to watch 
over him to the end—then in a week 
she followed. Well that slie was gone 
before that day when Peter, liis wife 
and voting son wen- together drowned 
*m Lake Dear lie ne*, or that other «lay 
when John D. was ar»-i«|«-ntall_v shot in 
Iris own office in Ottawa. Mr McRae 
lived to a very old age. He was a 
lielpful man >n our village, being to 
the en l deeply interested in all that 
con-crned its welfare.

About tlie time the mills were built. 
1 irauge Wright, one of the Aylmer 
Wrights, came to Repfn-w. He built 
tin* first hotel north of the river, a 
large, comfortable ami well equipped 
house of entertainment being thus 
provided for the farmers who came in 
large nntnliers to the mills It is to 
lie leniemhrml. also, that in those 
«lavs it stood on an eligible position 
on that great thoroughfare—the Op- 
eongo Road Thus many travellers 
{■atronized this Hotel, both because it 
was a convenient staying place ami 
te-cause it was so well conducted. Mr 
Wright being m«*t attentive ami Mrs 
Wright a notai*le house-keejv*r. Mr 
Wright died a?-rot the eud of the
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“sixties,” but the business went on 
under the care of Mrs Wright and 
their son Orange, until the coming of 
the Railway in 1873. At that time 
it came fully under the management 
of Orange Wright, the younger, who 
is still with us as Collector of Cus
toms. He was a young man of high 
character and strong convictions, 
having also a like-minded yocng 
wife— daughter of John Smith (tan
ner i. He determined to banish the 
bar. which he did, although well 
assured that lie would do so at con
siderable financial loss. The condi
tions changed, also, after the Railway 
came. The big drive soon ceased. 
He found another opening which was 
more congenial and looked advanta
geous. though it turned out otherwise. 
The hotel was closed, fell into disre
pair. became at length a tenant boos» 
accommodating several families, 
whilst Mr Wright struggled quietly 
and bravelv on in the path marked 
out by himself, rendering splendid 
service to the -auso of t?mperance, 
to his church, to all moral move
ments in the community, in which 
lie is highly respected.

A. R McDonald, blacksmith, also 
saw an opportunity in the activity 
created by the mills, which led him 
to begin business in the vicinity of 
Wright’s Hotel, his house being hnilt 
on the corner opposite the G. W. Mr- 
Donald residence, whilst the shop waa 
nearer the Hotel. He appears to have 
lieeu a go>l tradesman, a man of some 
intelligence, shrewd ami forceful to a 
good degree. He was active in village 
affairs, which led to his appointment 
ss Oo!lector. For his excellent hand
ling of the duties of that office he was 
accorded a special vote of thanks by 
tin* Council. but afterwards he ami 
llie ‘’fathers” disputes! with each 
other in such wise a« to cause them to 
hr *1 daggers drawn

About this time also. Duncan Mc- 
luivre. sou of the good elder Peter 
McIntyre, hnilt a minf. rtable house 
on Elgin street facing the public 
square, where lie had his home until

the eighties, when he disposed of it 
to the late G. W. McDonald. Quiet 
man and efficient carpenter he never 
fell into the modern way of “rushing 
the job. “ Thus he doibtless lost ground 
iu the race.

Either James or George Colvin 
hnilt on the corner opposite Wright’s 
Hotel, where George did business for 
several years as a waggon-maker. It 
is not known where he went but his 
brother James lived in Horton until 
his death not very long ago. Wm. 
Logan long hail his dwelling in part of 
the factory building—then built the 
residence now occupied by his son 
Thomas Wm. McKay, agent, built, 
and lived in. the house under the 
brow of the hill where Wm. Roberts 
so long resided afterwards, ami a 
little further on was Mr Francis’ 
home place. The spurt—hardly a 
boom—which thus settled the Nor*h 
eui. subsided before the end of the 
period, after which there was never 
more than very gradual increase in 
that direction, though the situation 
is very inviting.

Retracing oar steps southward and 
looking back, as it were, from the 
end of the period, we shall note the 
more prominent of those who were, 
in its later yeans, led to cast in their 
lot with os iu consequence of the 
good prospects of that time.

Sinon O’Gorman, who came from 
Ki!rn«h. Ireland, arrived about 1843 
—i growing lad then. In 1850 he was 
an apprentice with John Churchill, 
cooper. By 1854. lie set up for him
self on the lower end of Argyle street, 
whit tier also tie brought his young 
wife. Maria O'Donnollan. daughter of 
a settler on tlie “Mill road" sooth of 
lue village. There they lived all 
their days : a well doing ami attractive 
couple, as were also the sons and 
daughters who were trained in 
their home Wlien tie* coopering busi
ness waxed smaller. Mr O’Gorman 
was entrusted with various publie 
o*ece. being for man- year* bailiff, 
collector, and assessor, in which pos- 
it ions lie rendered faithful service to
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the community. He was a broad
minded man. who took deep interest 
in educational matters, serving for 
some time as a trustee. Trusty ami 
honorable in all his dealings, lie long 
held the confidence and esteem of his 
fellow citizens. He remained with ns 
till near the end of the “nineties." 
whilst kind-hearted Mrs O’Gorman 
passed only a few days ago.

Moving up the street, we learn that 
Peter Dougall had come to ns from 
Ghngarry, sta.ting as a carnage 
builder in a shop opposite St. Andrew's 
church, his home being just north of 
that of Wm. Gordon on Flaunt 
street. After about two years, lie 
purchased, in IHfiV. the long-time store 
stand once occupied bv Robert Mc
Intyre. to which be so added that it 
served as both shop and dwelling un
til. in about ten years, he bnilt the 
commodious residence in which lie 
afterwards lived. His business pros
pered. for In* was a g«»«xl workman, 
who Mem established a reputation for 
fair and honorable dealing. Three of 
his sou* who wrought with him. snr- 
m ssively. went to Winnipeg, to 
which eitv Mr Ihiugall himself re
tired about two years ago. chiefly 
that he might enjoy their ctiropani.m- 
ship in his declining vears. His 
quiet, retiring disposition, naturally 
inclined him to enjoy home life, rather 
than to take part in general affairs, 
hut as he soon became known as a well 
infr.itned. reliable man with a large 
fund of common «ene. lie was called 
to the front bv his fellow citizens. 
Thus lie became councillor : R«-evc ; 
one of tlie jierpetual members of the 
stIkwiI board : an active an«l valuable 
elder in St. Andrew's chorch : in 
which, n* in otlicr responsible ]*isi- 
tions. be acquitted hiinsrlf well, for 
he gave as careful attention to their 
duties as he did to his own business. 
Mrs Dougall. with lier bright 
cheery disposition, was a light in the 
home wher* then- grew up a family 
who reflected the got*! qualities of 
their parents. They were winch

missed when they removed to Winni
peg.

Farther up. great, changes began 
about the middle “fifties."’ leading to 
the building op of the west ide of 
Main street, re-named at that time 
Raglan street, in honor of the British 
f’oininauder-iu-Cliief in the Crimean 
W ar.

Joseph Pliiliou. who afterwanls re
moved to A. Thompson’s stand, at 
this time bnilt a blacksmith shop and 
house on tic* site which lie sold to T. 
B Muir in the early “sixties.He 
remained with ns till near the 
“seventies." then removing to A«l- 
tuastou. where lie continued in business 
at Paterson’s corners till iiis working 
lays were done.

James Watt, who lx-gan business as 
a ehairmaker in the stone building 
next to Mrs G. Ross" present shop, 
bnilt later on the site adjoining 
Phi lion’s. His chairs bad a wide 
reputation for excellence but the time 
came when buyers were content with 
the clieaper factory-made article. 
Thus, towards the end of tlie “six
ties." Watt s<ild to Stephen Walfoni. 
at which time he took to farming on 
his thirty-acre holding on the Bonne- 
elx-re Point road, within the village 
limits : eking ont his income by work
ing in liis sjiare time as a carpenter, 
in the early «lays he was a frequent 
lea«ler in the frolics that wen- then so 
common and was always* genial com
panionable man.

He pa<se« 1 from ns in tie* early 
“eighties." whilst yet comparatively 
young. Hi* widew. a grand «laughter 
of “tirannie" Mclnnes. still lives 
with us. tiring ranch rcsjiecte«l for 
the brave straggle by which she pro
vided for the faniilv who wen- early 
left «le|w-mient on lier exert i«ms.

Along with James Watt wrought 
John Hazel ton. who came to ns in 
ItoT. \fter a few years lie remove«l 
to Portage-dn-Fort and later to 
Itouglas. His son. Wm. llazi-lton. re
mained. w<irking as a shoemaker for 
some years with James Airth an«l
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with Johu Mclnnes from 1868 
to 1875, daring which period he 
married a daughter of Angn= Me- 
lanes, of Goshen. Then lie bought 
oat the Melnnes business which 
he carried on, at first, in the little 
shop next to P. J. Campbell’s store. 
In 1884 he removed to the shop on the 
site of Haudford’s block, where he 
continued fifteen years, then selling 
oat and going to work for Hark ness. 
The art of making fine boots by hand 
is fast dying out. hut in Wm. Hazel- 
ton we have one who knows well how 
such work should be done. Quiet 
man and good tradesman he and his 
excellent wife—a famous nurse—are 
much respected by a large circle of 
friends.

James Ward came to us from Perth 
in 1855. After making shift for a 
while in teraporarv quarters, he opeu- 
ed his rinshnp in a new building 
which stood on the site now occupied 
by Dr. Connolly, whither also he 
brought as his bride, a daughter of 
James Stewart, a Second Line pioneer. 
About 1858. he prrr based the site on 
which his brick block now stands, 
building there a shop and. later, a 
house. His business flourished for 
many years under his strict personal 
attention, as well as because he al
ways acted on the principle that a 
man's word should he as good as his 
bond. Three of Ins sons were trained 
to the business, but tliey all saw 
better openings in other lines, which 
took them away from the town, one 
of them to the States, two of tin-in 
to the West, another to farming. 
In 1894 he built the first hri~k block, 
moving his house to the mar and 
still keeping on in the old shop till 
1900, when he built the remainder of 
the block, retired from the old busi
ness but continuel!, on a more ex
tensive scale, the coal trade which lie 
had already handled for some years 
and in which he is still engaged 
His summer recreation was farming 
on his holding on the Honnerlicre 
Point mail, within the corporation, 
whilst in winter lie gave himself to

curling with great zest and large suc
cess. He has been an active Son of 
Temperance for 51 years; a school 
trustee about 45 years; served several 
years as Reeve; besides being often a 
councillor—standing alwavs for pro
gress; a pillar in St. Andrew’s clmmh 
as Eliler. manager and S.S. teacher. 
These tell how he was trusted; and 
though, in fact, no one talked less, it 
became an understood thing, that no 
man would do more, or do it better, 
for the furtherance of the material or 
the moral welfare of our community. 
The presiding geuins of his home 
stood by him in all his work. To 
gether they me3 that home a pleasant 
calling place for friends, whilst in
coming strangers found there snob 
hearty welcome as often did them 
good. It is a quiet place now. as 
over a year ago Mrs Ward was heav
ily stricken with paralysis. Their 
youngest daughter, who was one of 
Canada's earliest “lady” Doctors—a 
graduate of Queen’s—was for several 
years Superintendent of a Children's 
Home in Montreal, but now devotes 
herself to the care of tlie stricken 
mother, assisted by her other daugh
ters. as well as by Mr Want, which 
labor of love makes it to them a 
hapr.y home still.

John W. O’Harm, a native of Perth, 
who had wrought *for a time in Pakrn- 
Itain. where he found Mrs O'Hanro. 
came to Renfrew to set np in business 
a- a carriage maker about 1855. After 
working fora time, likely in the same 
sho-i in which Mr Dongall began, 
lie removed to the site immediately 
south of Ward’s, living in a small 
house behind the shop he there bnilt. 
His business flourished, as tie was an 
efficient workman, reached indeed, to 
large proportions in the jialrnv days 
of the near by lumbering operations ; 
but in common with like businemes 
shrank in the later years when timer 
operations were at a greater distance ; 
when. also, factories ent in more ami 
more on hand-made work.

By that time he had built a com
fortable home cn Argvle street, hut
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soon his family began to scatter, 
several of his sons going to Chicago. 
Failing health, also, made the rares 
of business irksome and heavy. Ac
cordingly, aunt 1893. lie disposed of 
the xvlmle property to T. Hynes, who 
built the brick block now standing on 
Raglan street. After an extended 
trip, visiting sons ami relatives in the 
Western states, he settled down in a 
smaller honse. where he lingered w«th 
us till about, the end of the renturx ; 
Mrs O’Harro remaining two or three 
years longer. He was a genial, chatty 
man. sufficiently energet'c. and 
thoroughly reliable. For nigli forty 
years he was true to his pledge as a 
Son of Temperance and for about the 
same length of time was an active and 
consistent member of the Methodist 
Church. There was n.ucli svmpathy 
in these matters between both Mr and 
Mrs O’Harro and their long-time 
neighbors, the Wards.

Turning north again w- find that 
Robert Gordon, a native of Bristol. 
<J>ue.. who ha<l been working some 
time as a blacksmith in Carleton 
Place, rame to ns about the close of 
1858. He opened business in the shop, 
north of the Bonnecliere. which wa< 
hoi It by A. B. McDonald. Remaining 
there only a few months he next es
tablished himself in the blacksmith 
shop connected with Peter Doiigall's 
carriage» shop, no doubt doing most «if 
the blacksmithing needed by Mr 
Dnagall. There lie remained till 1883. 
when he purchased Hie nearby site on 
which he built, first the honse on the 
rear, then the shop on Raglan street. 
He liad been keeping bachelor's hall 
in a honse on the present site <»f the 
Baptist Clmr-ili. but when the new 
house was in readiness he brought, as 
his bride. Miss Morphy, «if Carleton 
Ple«*«*. w hose fatlier had been one of 
the earliest settlers at “Morphy’s 
Fall*.’’ This was the beginning for 
him of 33 happy years of home life in 
Renfrew, in which lie greatly prosper
ed in business—built the larger honse 
in which he still resides, and saw his 
family growing up around him. grow

ing also in the esteem of the com
munity. The passing of Mrs Gordon 
was the more seriou? to him as he 
had early In-come almost totally deaf 
and depended much on her help. 
Accordingly, the following year, he 
retired from business, handing it over 
to his son Robert, then confining 
himself to gardening, reading, ami 
enjoying himself in his own home, 
when- his daughters, of whom then- 
are three, have made life pleasant for 
him. Bat though a lonely man. he 
manages to keep himself well abreast 
of the times in kmiwedgv of general 
anil local affairs, being a keen politi
cian with intelligent ami advanced 
views; interested also in Town poli
ties. and with a well digested fund of 
general information. Much interest 
has he in his church—a true bine 
Presbyterian—and. though neither in 
his own home nor in the church lias 
he -ver heard the voice of the last two 
ministers under whom he has sat. he 
has given much inspiration to them 
by his notable regularity at Sabbath 
services, when- a< we know, he is one 
of those who worship in Spirit ami in 
truth ami is benefited thereby. His 
example m this respect has been m<ift 
helpful and is hut a sign and seal of 
the life so earnest, so upright, so 
helpful, which he has lived among us. 
Still hale and hearty, we may hope to 
have him beside us for many years. 
His brother, Alex. Gordon—now of 
Pembroke.—was with Mr Dnugall as a 
carriage maker. fn>m his beginning 
business in on. town. After perhaps 
tlm-e years he w-nt t«. Pakenham. 
hot becoming interested in lumbering 
operations lie went, later, to Pem
broke, w lie re he has been successful.

Further op the street, about whore 
Stevenson"* block now stands, was 
the log buihling where Stewart's gro
cery was carried <in for some time. 
He was a brother of Robert Stewart, 
of Perth. A pushing man. who stood 
well with the *ettler*. Stewart did a 
large trade and his grocery was not
ably one of the busy spot* in the later 
“fifties."' Soon after lie left the Vil-
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lage, the probability beiug that he 
finally established himself in business 
in the Western or Southern States.

Passing the house and store of Wm. 
Maekay—already noticed—we learn 
that in the fall of 1853. Joshua Mur
phy, saddler, made his way from 
Lansdowne to Perth by stage, thence 
footing it to Renfrew, which as was 
usual at that season, he found to be a 
sea of mud. H:s brother Edward 
join’d him here in the following 
January*. They made shift for a 
while in jiart of John Smith's (tan
ner) then discarded log dwelling, 
boarding for a time with Mr Gibbons. 
In the spring, they secured the stone 
building next to Mrs Koss, where 
they kept shop and lived. Ed want 
having married. Having prospered 
greatly. Joshua built in 185fi. on the 
site next to Maekay*s store, :« com- 
modious shop and dwelling. Edward 
turned his attention to farming, rent
ing the Plauut farm, hut not scoring 
much of a success in that line, ho 
soon removed to Portage-da-Fort, 
where he entered into business. 
Joshua continued to mak<* progress, 
being, as is known, an active, push
ing, reliable man. Marrying a Miss 
Wing in 1W0. there was given them 
a son—our Dr. Murphv—and a
daughter—Mrs A. Lindsay : then in 
1W7. the mother died. Having mar
ried again, in 1870. lie continued in 
business other five wars. At that 
time he became very deaf, which led 
him to sell the «took to Scott A Timm- 
soi and to retire to * farm at the f<*ot 
of the pinnacle, where on a l«eautiful 
spot, he built a commodious Ivune- 
hou.se in which he lived until he re 
turned, a few years ago. to reside 
with the Doctor in part of the brick 
block which he had then built on his 
town property. His deafness barred 
him from taking |*rt in outside af
fairs with which, however, he always 
kept himself thoroughly in touch. His 
never-failing interest has been in the 
Methodist Church, of which he was a 
pioneer member, and with Mrs Mnr- 
phy'a help, an active worker, as well

as a large contributor. This like- 
minded pair have during all the years 
given their countenance and support 
to all good objects ; especially to all 
moral movements in our own com
munity.

On the adjoining site was the home 
and shop of Joseph Charbonnean. bet
ter known, however, in those days as 
tha place where Madame Charbonnean 
retailed home-made confections, which 
were much favored by the children, 
supplying also, home-made bread to 
all and sundry. Later, the Charbon- 
neau home was on the Bonner here 
Point road, wheie Madame had a con
siderable market garden. Mr Murphy 
came into possession of *his property 
also, and various lines ot business 
were carried on in it by his tenants, 
from the. end of the sixties down to 
the time when his brick block was 
built.

On »he corner opposite the present 
Barnet block—to the south —Jann-s 
Airth. fourth son of the pioneer, had 
built a combined lnmse and shop 
about 18-V>. where he exercised his 
trade as a shoemaker. As he was a 
popular vonng man. with a large con
nection, he developed qnite a large 
business in hand-made work, to which 
lie added by putting in a stock of 
ready-made footwear, on in the ‘•six
ties.'" being probably the first of our 
tradesmen i*i that line to make such a 
venture. His sister—now Mrs Robert 
McLaren—presided over his home 
with its sociabilities until about 
1WÏ3. when he married Miss Ophelia 
Wright, of Athens—n sister of A. A. 
Wright. M.P. They sjient four happy 
years together, but then Mr Airth 
was called away, leaving two child
ren to he cared for by the soon wid
owed vonng mother. These grew up, 
the daughter becoming the wife of 
Rev. Mr Walker, who was one of the 
pioneer ministers of the local Baptist 
Church. He was afterwards for 
years a missionary in the East Indies, 
where lie and his young wife were 
most devoted and successful laborers. 
They returned to Renfrew when his
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health seriously failed, when again he 
took the local pastorate 1 r some time 
when his strength had been somewhat 
restored ; but as he was forbidden to 
return to India, lie eventually accepted 
a call to a more impôt»ant field in 
Ontario, where he and his excellent 
and highly intelligent wife are now 
located. The son Henry was with us. 
holding the position of bookkeeper in 
the Creamery Co.. bnt went out to 
take a situation elsewhere. Mrs Airth 
continued the business for a little 
time, but later turned her attention 
to fancy goods, ami. after some years, 
married again ; at length she fell a 
victim to consumption. Mr Airth 
was not only a popular young man but 
also in his ripening years commended 
himself as a shrewd, intelligent, pro
gressive business man. who took more 
than passing interest in Village 
affairs. Thus, he was called to the 
Council and became Reeve before he 
was taken from us. at which time it 
was felt that a severe loss had been 
suffered by the community.

Up the street, the store which had 
been occupied by Roderi-k and Geo. 
Ross in the early “fifties.’* was in 1857 
tenanted by Wra. Halpetmy, a native 
of Lanark Co Soon after mining he 
married Miss Bell, of Varlemn Flare, 
—sister of A. W. Bell —Their home 
wa« on Flaunt street, on the rear of 
the store site. After a few years Mr 
Halpenny built the store on Argyle 
st. where Mr Mills now resides, 
doing quite an extensive business 
there until the early “seventies. ’* 
when he met with some reverses. 
He remained, however, with us. act
ively engaged in the grain and other 
jobbing lines, until ahont the begin
ning of the “fiightie*. ’’ when he went 
to Winnipeg, where lie traded in wood 
and coal. His first wife died vonng. 
leaving him one son—John, now in 
the Western States. In a few years 
lie married Susan, daughter of Rev. 
Geo Thomson, whose tall figure and 
dignified hearing made her as notice
able as her genial disposition made 
her attractive in our community.

They were botli much missed when 
they went from us. Mr Halpenny was 
a clever, cuergetic hard-headed bnsi. 
ness man. who interested himself in 
and promoted the development of the 
Village in many ways, standing on 
the progressive side and giving him
self up with characteristic heartiness 
to the performance ot tiie duties of 
Reeve. Councillor, Trustee and other 
offices which lie held. An old and 
lonely mau now. who has had *nr> 
In* re a vein mts, he lives with his son 
in Winnipeg.

John McAndrew's business stan 1 <n 
1850 had been transformed into a 
hotel, the nucleus of “the Dominion 
House. ’* by the end of the period, ft 
was kept by one Thihandean. whose 
wife was one of the S -oteli Bash Liv
ingstone*. He did not remain there 
long, hut removed to the then new 
building adjoining Muir’s, to the 
north, where lie Had a grocery and 
liquor store : tlvre he died early in 
the “sixties. *"

Abraham Fraser (a Bsgot bov ) came 
first to Renfrew in 1852. working for 
some time a* journeyman shoemaker 
with Win. Gordon. lu 1854. when 
he built opnosite to the blaeksmith 
shop on the road to the “Fair” 
grounds, lie married a sister of Rob
ert Drvsdale. thus early securing the 
chief blessing of his life. He set np 
shop in his house, which, however 
pa-sod later into John Smith’s hands. 
Tlien In* wrought in a small building 
belonging to Geo. Ross, near the 
Dominion House. Again he built a 
house on ; he Creek side, having his 
simp in the basement. This lie sold at 
length to Dr. Freer. In INfifi. he 
moved to Kincardine, whence he soon 
returned, i.l that time buying the 
** Briscoe” farm, -m which he remain
ed for II years. Returning to ns. lie 
built his present residence in Thom• 
sonville abort 1S78 and wrought in the 
small building which has long been 
Dr. Thacker’s office. Becoming, like 
several of his brothers, a martyr to 
rheumatism, he left the bench some 
years ago, woiking as long as he
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conic! at whatever came in his way. 
Now lie is bearing the burden of the 
years, but as this quiet, excellent 
pair go down the “brae” together, 
they <lo so :n that contented, thankful 
spirit in which they have met all the 
ups and downs of the life that they 
have spent happily together. Their 
sou Alex, is oue of our enterprising 
merchants; William is his clerk. 
Two (laughters are in the home. Other 
sous aud daughters have homes in 
listaut parts.

Mention should be made of the Ber- 
languet family, who were here in the 
“forties,” though not continuously 
residing in the village. John Berlau- 
guet, sr., was at the building of Mc
Intyre’s stone store aud dwelling, our 
information beiug that- be did most of 
the inside finishing, for, though he 
was a self taught carpenter, he was a 
very proficient tradesman. He lived 
at one time in the house occupied hy 
Dr. Carswell, but whether before or 
after the Dr. has not been ascertained. 
John Berlaugoet. jr., learned the shoe- 
making trade with Wm. Gordon, 
likely about 1852, married about the 
time he finished his apprenticeship, 
lived across the creek in a small i.onse 
on McIntyre's farm, continued to work 
here for some time and then went to 
some point west in onr county where 
he contiuned many years. Hr return
ed. however, in the “nineties.” resid
ing then in the suburb known as “King
ston. ” His health was broken so far 
that lie did not do much, bnt he lived 
there for some years. His widow and 
one daughter are still with ns. He was 
a qniet. industrious, right-living man.

Charles Holland, whose home was 
eventually opposite Halpenny’s cor
ner. was no donbt -vith us engaged as 
a carrier between Farrell’s wharf and 
the village; a laborious business even 
after the Opeongo had been built ; 
and the man who took up the task 
deserved to prosper. »s Holland did 
to a considerable extent.

Mentioning the Opeongo reminds us 
of an episode which connects with 
this period. It was built a> a colon

ization road; nothing more natural 
therefore than that as it was pushed 
through the hack townships, the at
tention of immigrants should be 
drawn to the field it opened up. Un
fortunately the advantages were large
ly overdrawn in a roseate pamphlet 
prepared by the late T. P. French, 
wlm was then a government agent, 
residing at Cloutarf and afterwards a 
Post Office Inspector. This at least 
is the tradition. Tiie result was 
that immigrants who came in con
siderable numbers, were disappointed ; 
those who had means mostly fled flu* 
country, those who were poorer had 
to stay aud make the best, of it, which 
after the initial difficulties were over
come was not so had for them. Of 
those wlin returned some few.—most
ly English—remained permanently in 
Renfrew. Mention may now be made 
of those who connect with this period.

Henry Bellerby. who arrived in 1858. 
came from the city of York, in which 
lie held the office of Sheriff, which 
tells that he had more than ordinary 
culture and intelligence. He hail con
siderable means, also, aud it does not 
appear that h went up the Opeongo, 
even to explore. He rented the dwell
ing part of Joshua Murphy's new 
building on the West side of Raglan 
street, where with his wife, who was 
much younger than he, and his wife's 
sister—the present MrsJoshna Murphy 
—lie remained whilst lie looked about 
for a suitable location for farming, on 
whieii lie was intent. At length lie 
purchased the farm afterwards owned, 
in part, by Robert Carswell, and in 
paît by Henry Airtli. Whilst a lionse 
was being built on ‘he site of Mr 
Barr's present residence, they lived 
in an old log house on the Henry 
Airtli jmrt. He farmed at great loss, 
partly because In was set on carrying 
ont the ncme-Iand methods, partly be- 
cans" lie was advised by interested 
parties to enter on fruitless bnt money 
scattering undertakings, which speed
ily exhausted his means ; no ordinary 
n:™ans could have stood tlie drain. 
Soon the farm was oat of his hands.
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except a tew acres around his house, 
and he had little means left. Friends, 
however, found some congenial oc
cupation for him, —as Towu Clerk 
with the offices attached to it—which 
along with the care of his garden and 
beautiful grove, helped him to pass 
the time, not altogether unprofitable. 
Then, Mrs Bellerbv opened our first 
select school for children, which of 
course could not be largely attended, 
but which mauy look back to with 
thoughtful remembrance of its in
fluence on morals and manners. Years 
passed ; lier sister had married ; Mrs 
Beilerby’s health was poor—she was 
very lame for years ; lie was failing 
fast ; very pathetic was it to see them 
in those days, though they had a rom- 
foitable home. In 1874 he was strick
en with paralysis, which quickly end
ed the career of this gentleman of the 
old school. Mrs Bellerbv recovered 
her health to such a degree that she 
afterward#, taught for some years in 
our public school; then returning to 
England—where she married again— 
she lived till two years ago. Those 
who knew them well have a warm 
place in their hearts for them still. 
He came too late in life to this new 
land ever to thoroughly adjust himself 
to the different circumstances on which 
lie entered, hut both he and Mrs Bdl- 
erby exerted a helpful influence in the 
community, and for their great worth 
they were highly esteemed.

James Bromley was another who 
came in the emigration of 1858. 
He hail been engaged in business in 
Loudon as a Custom House agent and 
also is au agent for Sheffield and Bir
mingham goods. He was in middle 
life when he came, having a number 
of children, for whose advancement 
in life he had been led to make the 
change to Canada They lived for a 
short time in Mr Murphy’s house, hot 
soon went ont to live on and enltiv- 
ate John Brill's farm. Mr Bromley, 
however, soou fourni occupation in 
the village as assistant to lien Ross, 
having charge sjieeially of the Post 
Office for several years. Tin* family

then lived on the Beauchamp farm, 
now held by Malcolm McDermid, 
steadily engaged in perfecting their 
knowledge of Canadian farming 
methods, in which also they became 
quite proficient, his sons later settling 
on farms of their own in the vicinity 
of Renfrew. After 18H4, when Geo. 
Ross's death caused the transfer of the 
Post Office to Mr Mackay, Mr Brom
ley became agent for various Loan 
and Insurance Companies, doing con
siderable work also ar> a conveyancer, 
for all which his early training and 
education fitted him. In these lines 
lie continued doing a considerable 
business until at length the infirmities 
of age laid him aside. Then lie lived 
in retirement for some years, his long 
span of life ending in the “nineties.” 
He was sufficiently interested in town 
affairs, though never taking any pro
minently active nart in them ; con
tenting himself rather with activities 
on behalf of the Church of England, of 
which lie was a devoted member. He 
scored at least a moderate success in 
the land of his adoption, and b> his 
affable hearing gathered around him 
a circle of attached friends who have 
not yet forgotten him.

Richard Ardv-r was another of the 
English contingent who. after look
ing around for a time, settled in 
Renfrew. He long wrought a small 
farm within the village limits on the 
“ Pinnacle” mail. He also, or per
haps, rather Mrs Archer and his sons, 
carried mi quite an expensive baking 
and confectionery business on the site 
immediately sooth of the “Ottawa 
House” being the first in that line 
who continued for any length of 
time. Mr Archer's interest in the 
progress of the Church of England 
was even greater than that of his 
friends. Mr Bellerbv and Mr Brom
ley, it living hr his exertions that the 
walls of the first church were set up, 
though for lack of expected support, 
lie had not the pleasure of seeing the 
edifice completed for some years. The 
family who gr.-w un mound Mr aud 
Mrs Archer w-re much thought of hv
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the young people of their day. 
Eventually they scattered to homes 
in other places, their loss being very 
distinctly felt as they went out from 
us one by one, a* was that of Mr and 
Mrs Archer when they passed away.

Thos. Morris came from Wales, 
spending a year at- Arnprior before 
settling in Renfrew in 1858. He had 
learned well the trade of carpenter, 
and for forty years and more had a 
hand in much of the best work done 
in that line in our vicinity. Latterly 
he lias been chiefly employed as Sup
erintendent of Works in most of the 
large buildings that have been erected 
in our town, the general belief being 
that, as he never knew how to slight 
his own work in anv particular, 
he might be relied upon to see 
that the work of which he has the 
oversight, would be well done ; a well 
founded belief that. Confirmed and 
wary old bachelor that he ir. this 
quiet man has lived a very retired 
and even lonely life amongst ns, a 
very helpful life to the upbuilding of 
the town. There are a few friends 
who set much store upon his friend
ship, because they know that he has a 
heart of gold and may be relied on at 
every turn.

John Smith — “Exchange"’ — was 
with us in, at least, a large part of the 
“fifties,” being towards the close of 
the period the bailiff and tax collect
or. Afterwards, he seems to have 
been the manager of the brewery 
which stood near where Harkness* 
tannery now stands.

Perhaps he along with Pat Kelly 
had an interest in the “Dominion 
House” for a short time, likely after 
the brewery was burned. Then he 
was with “Pat” in the “British” for 
long, there beginning and cementing 
the long time fellowship of these 
“twins. ”

About the end of the sixties. Smith 
went to the “Exchange Hotel,” which 
continued in his charge for probably 
twenty years, and prospered greatly, 
especially after he married Mrs 
Wright. Then he retired from busi

ness, but ooutinued to reside here till 
after his last wife died, after which 
he spent most, of his time with his son 
in Chicago. He lived to be very old 
and almost blind. Then his heart 
yearned for the quiet town, every 
corner of which lie knew, and he came 
to end his days with Mrs McDowell— 
his daughter—whom, however, he out
lived, dying only a year ago.

William Harris was the Crown 
Lands Ageut of this period. He ap
pears to have been a laud surveyor 
and a man of some intelligence, whose 
office, also, gave him a certain 
amount of influence in the early days, 
but little can be gathered about him 
at this writing. He planted Ins home 
on a romantic spot on the banks of 
the Bonnechere river above the pre
sent C.P.R. bridge, where it long con
tinued to stand as a deserted building 
—a little log house in keeping with 
most of the home places of the early 
days.

Our first lawyer as has been already 
noted, was one Elkauali Billings, who 
was. as it appears, one of the Billings 
family, near Ottawa, and whose wife 
was a sister of the late Chief-Justice. 
Sir Adam Wilson. He came here at the 
instance of the late Geo. Ross, tak
ing hold for a time of the legal busi
ness which Ross could tnra in his 
direction. Here lie came under the 
influence of the temperance move
ment, connecting hini«elf witl. the 
Sons of Temperance—thus regaining 
some ground which he had perhaps 
lost. He was a clever man, who cul
tivated a taste for Geological studies 
ami investigations, which led to his 
being appointed to a position in the 
Geological Survey department under 
Sir Wm. Logan, which caused him to 
make his home in Montreal.

Adam McTavish seems to have 
come to us from Pertn about 1859, 
at which time he either built or 
rented the log shop opposite the 
O’Connor property. Later, he built 
the shop and house on the gore 
wlere he wrought and lived till about 
the middle of the “seventies.” He
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to us at the time of the building of 
the mills. Mauy of tin ui were “birds 
of passage, * ’ whose uames even can- 
uot now be recorded. Some re
mained for longer jieriods, whilst a 
few spent their lives with us. We 
have no reliable information, how
ever, beyond some names, concerning 
even those who remained.

was a good blacksmith and a kindly 
man, blessed with a good wife, under 
whose excellent training the family 
grew up, taking their places In life 
with great credit and success, his sons 
going west, when Calgary was still a 
small place, his daughter being still 
with us,—the present Mrs Win. Mills. 
He died whilst yet a comparatively 
young man.

The Misses Merrick, daughters of 
the Merrick family who had mills at 
the “Fourth Chute.” were towards 
the cud of the period doing business 
as milliners and dress-makers in the 
building on the corner opposite the 
present Haudford block ; which was 
probably the first exclusive business 
in that- line in thé village. One of 
the sisters was married afterwards to 
John Smith—Exchange—lmt did not 
enjoy h^r married life many years. 
Their daughter. Ida, became the wife 
of Principal McDowell of the High 
School.

There were a number of others— 
mostly tradesmen, who were attracted

It. seems well, therefore, to close the 
series of biographical sketches in 
which n has been sought to make the 
citizens of the “fifties” kuown in 
some degree to their successors. It 
seemed due to them to set down 
briefly, some facts which certainly 
could not be easily gathered later, so 
that after a time it may at least be 
known who they wore ami what they 
did. Turning now from these sketches, 
it will be in order to continue the 
“Story” of Renfrew iu the “fifties” 
in a narrative of the political, the 
municipal, and the general concerns 
in which these “pioneers” were in
terested and played their part.
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THE “FIFTIES" PERIOD.

Political, Municipal and General.

A retrospective glance at the stage 
of Canadian development which was 
reached in IKâO mav serve to introduce 
this part of tlie "Story. ” Ttn-n- are 
man> things that in oar da>s are 
deemed to lie part of the necessities 
of be*inee* and everyday life, t liât 
were then done without and some of 
them not dreamed «if as yet. The tal- 
low candle held sway throughout tin- 
land. though its aristocratic wax 
relation no «lonbt ha-1 a place in tin- 
above-stairs apartments of the wealthy, 
whilst the evil smelling train oil 
lamp «li«l dntv in many places still. 
Joshua Murphy has a tab- to tell of 
the all hut imiwsibility of procur- 
ing a sfove in Renfrew in IS.V1. a 
sta’e of affairs which was «jnite com
mon in other communities, the open 
fir« place, with its more or less jier- 
fect appurtenances of pokers, tongs, 
fun- irons am! swinging bar. lieing 
mu- h in evidence in the lletter class 
of .<»g houses in the roontrv districts, 
whilst tin* earlier shanties bad central 
heart lis «if t lie * ‘ ramboose ' ’ on 1er. with 
an ojicniiig in tlie roof which let out 
the sm«ike. Roil, these m«-t!.od* were 
condecive to ventilali«m am! health, 
which is mon- than can be sanl for 
our improved heating arrangements in 
tlie present «lay. W'i~ii the big lia« k 
log xvas in p»isiti««!i in the rliimin-y 
and a plentiful supply of lieech nr 
maple, varied hr pine.knot-. was at 
hau l, then- was such bright cheery 
heating of the living nmm as we might 
envy—conducive, also, to dreams, 
visions and the poetir fancies «if those 
who looked into ilie glowing ember* or 
sat half hhhleti among the shadows, 
where Cupid often played planks. s-n«l -

ing home his arrows stealthily. Rre.nl 
was baked in kettle*—shanty fashhm 
—nr in the clay-built ovens, .standing 
outside the house, as is still «loue in 
many c.iw-s in (^netn-c—wholesome, 
toothsome hrea«l such as n«i bak«-r can 
proviile. These an,- samples of the 
changes which even this short time 
lias wrought. Then also tin outside 
work was still under the sway of tin- 
ox team. the stone-boat. <ir similar 
conveyance, and tlie drag harrow 
The h««rs«- age was hardly well b«-gun 
in Renfrew in IS50: tlien- were few 
lomlwr waggons ami Saiiiiis<ni Coo in In' 
two- wheeled cart was about the acme 
in tlie «ijuijiag- class. As we have 
already noteil. the village was in this 
l**ri«»«l easily accessitil- from the s«-a : 
indeed. hv the rirer steamer* then ply. 
ing mi the St. Lawrence and Ottawa. 
t!w-*«- two water ways were giving 
access to a kind of double front m 
Ontario, along whirli the «-arlier set
tlement* lay. somewhat increased in 
Uh inlying District «if Hast Central 
Cana la liv tlie early «-instruction «if 
tin- Rideau Canal. Renfrew was near 
the Ottawa front, which was a vers 
decided a«! vantage t«i smr freiglil ami 
liass.-ng.-r traffic. Think of it. how 
ever, that in all Canada there was 
onIv on«-short line of Railway in 1K.ÏO. 
of which only nine miles lay north of 
the St. Lawrence River Littb- won 
«1er that when the railway era began, 
as it «lid about lXig. it soon held, as 
we shall «■■.". a prominent place in tlie 
iiiunici|nl discussions in our ernnty 
ami town Tin* re were teb-graph line» 
to a larger extent, hut none «-ami- 
near us till much later than IfCin. 
Tin* telephone, the electric light, the
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various applications of »lertricity to 
motive power, all these were as yet 
nut bought of. We iiardlv realize our 
advantages. When we think of them 
at all. we ran hardly understand how 
our fathers did without all these 
necessities «.f to-day. We even think 
that they must have found life slow, 
terribly slow and irksome. I>et us 
save our pity, for it is doubtful if 
pity is not more suited to nor own 
age. when men drive and ar- driven, 
finding no time to rest amidst the 
pressing rares and «iemands of electri
cally conducted business life.

Turning from surh reflections, we 
are apprised that in many punts of 
view the year 1S50 ushered ill great 
changes which touched ns i:i common 
with other t'auadiati communities. A 
little of the personal is added in our 
case, as Sic Francis Hiticks. who lie- 
came «me of «ini landeil proprietors 
and planned mi uv things for our 
Iteu-tlt. which unfortunately wen- not 
carrietl ont. had a large share in the 
wider changes of this transition per
iod He was Inspector-General (fin- 
am-* ministeri in ths Baldwin-Lafcn- 
lame a<lmiiiistratiou. under whose 
auspices n-spmsildc govennueui was 
gradually, ami in face of many tliflj 
cullies, wrought out. It was u»t till 
1MJVO that the last vestiges of " * iWiwn- 
ing street rule-* were alwilislie.1. The 
Post llfficp IV | HI rt me lit I lie li came 
fully into t'aiiadian «-octroi, as did 
also the right of taxation of Hrilisli 
K«r*ls without discrimination, which 
carried with it. however, the alwtlisli- 
iug hy Britain of any discrimination 
on tiehalf of the c«i|oiiics. For a year 
»r two in the It-gi lining of I lie decade, 
there was some commercial depression 
as a result of the changes flnicks, 
win» became Piiiim- Miuist-r iu 1851. 
however, set so vigorously to work 
hat a periwl of great prosperity, fos

tered by mativ progressive and far 
reaching movements, marked several 
successive years In 1*51 flie first so«l 
of the Nnrtliero Railway wa« turned 
at Toronto ; in ixu the Art incorpor
ating tlie (irand Trunk Railway was

jiassed. substantial subventions being 
granted by the Provinces to tlie Oom 
pany. About 1855 the Great Western 
of <'amnia was also set afoot. All 
these undertakings being well sup
ported hy British capital, there result
ed the most remarkable period of ex- 
) in union and progress which lia«l been 
experienced in ("atiada up to that time. 
The .lsual concomitants of expansion 
wore also in evidence; speculation 
was ramjiant ; the locking np of means 
in town lots iu the boom days wnirli 
infested all the frontier hamlets was 
fostered by the general forgetfulness 
that tlie large annual expenditure on 
railway building mast «onn cease 
The financial storm-clouds soon began 
to gather and. lx-fore the en.I of the 
p-riml. there was a very whirlwind 
of disaster, leading to the downfall ot 
tlie Bark of Upper Canada, to «lie 
s»-t iuu< «halting of otiier monetary in
stitutions and to multitudes of bnsi- 
m-ss failures. Many a day j«a«sed V 
fore confidence was restored or the 
(all of ih-pression was lifted.

Hi ticks had also carried the Mnni 
npal lean Fund Act. through he 
operation of which great improve
ments were nndciiaketi in many of 
onr counties hy iu«»*n< of loans from 
the Government. repayable on easy 
V-rms as to time ami interest. Thus 
the United Counties of Lanark and 
Reufrrw joined with the town of 
Brockville and Township of Klizals-th- 
town in securing a l«aii. with which 
to assist tlie building of the Brock
ville ami Ottawa Railway, which 
was projected to run to Pembroke. 
Hi neks was associate.!, also, with 
Lord Elgin in negotiating the Reci- 
procity Treaty with the United States, 
which went into operation in 1*54, 
o;s-uing up l«i t"auada a near and ex- 
landing market for her agricultural 
and otiier products

Tlie t'onnty of Renfr-w. including 
our own community, was from its 
$solate.t position. peeeharly fortunate 
in this i«riod. At the beginning we 
vrer*- not large irn|«nrt«-rs. thus the 
tari IT changes distarlicl a« very little.
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\Ve were too far away to lw drawn 
into the whirlpool of speculation.— 
the ljoum at tin* front did not attract 
us. The solid advance in the country, 
through the constru-lion of railways 
and large building operation*, created 
» brisk demand at high prices for 
lumber, which inured to our benefit 
in better wages and good prier* for 
supplies Tlie free intercourse with

the United States wrought to like 
ends, with the furti«er advantage tha* 
the opening of an outside market 
checked a tendency to continuous low 
quotations in our bom** market. Thus 
in every way wt reaped bent fit. as 
was shown by the fa-t that w«* only 
felt the indrangh. of the financial 
storm which raged from 1H5# in the 
less isolated parts of the Province.
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LOCAL POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

As has btfn rslatfil. Hiucks became 
interested as a landed proprietor in 
nor Village in 1S.Î2 or ’53. hnt 
whether it was a ease of "coming 
«•rents easting tlieir shadow bef.-rc” 
is not known. However. in the Re
distribution Act of ISM. in which lie 
inere*se«l the representation «if ••arh 
of the Provinces «if Cpper and Lower 
Canada from 42 to fi5. lie provided 
iliat Renfrew -iiuntv. which had pu-- 
viously been miited with 1-auark as 
one constittwney. should tie one of the 
new -nnstitorncies. whilst two niera- 
liers were *e«rrile«l to Lanark. *1is 
ministry had all through Iwii in 
«leep water, -largely through tin- ronl- 
ness «if the Ra«lieal or "<’b-ar <iril** 
wing of the Reform jmrty.—which led 
him to ask a dissolution in lS’d At 
that election he st«v»«! h««tli for K«-u- 
fr«-w an«l S. Oxfoul Having lcen 
elect «-«1 for both const it Oeneies. lie 
-*li«»sc to sit for Renfrew, thus liecom- 
ing ««nr representative until towards 
the close of IKVi. when he retim! 
fr«nii Canadian publie life on his ap- 
fmintment as Gov«-rtior of lhrln<l«in< 
ami til- Windwanl Isles. Ins ministry 
having bwo «lefcated slmrtlv after the 
eleetiou «if IH&4.

There is a |e«r»i»tent tradition that 
lie inten-sted himself in tin- Count' 
town matter, whilst he was our repré
sentât lvc. offering to use his influence 
on h-lialf «if our village. That he lia«i 
that end in view is evnleoee«1. by Ins 
laving out «is the plan «if Ins proprrtv 
llie plot «m which tin- .-«misty build 
mg* slum hi afterward- -land It is 
said also, tliat his offer was not favor- 
ni. even l»y ««nr village magnat«-s. on 
tin- score of I lie large outlay tliat 
\x««uld he nee«le«t to pmvifle snilahle 
hnihlings. as well a* f lie large .-«st for 
sustaining officials. In these views, 
tie- remote ctimmuiniiiw. especially in

tic- mirth, shared <o largely that 
nothing w*< done at that time Such 
i< the tr.vlitioii. hnt how much truth 
is in it is difficult to ascertain. This 
can l»e sai«l. however, that if Hiucks 
made surh an offer an«l titer- was 
hesitation in accepting it. those in 
Renfrew who hesitated ha I sufficient 
«•anse f«ir hitter regret tiefon- many 
years pas«e«l.

Hiucks* retirement ....... «sitatc*! a
lire-electinn. at which John Stipple, of 
Pcmimike. won in a three-cnmere«l 
contest parliei|iat«-il in by J L Mc
Dougall and 11lie aftcrwar.ls Hon i 
Al«-x. Morris Milieu ha«l little to 
do with this result Pembroke and 
tin- upper t«iwnshiiis were fmiu that 
time arrayed against Renfrew an«l its 
adjoining townships—lli«- first move 
l«eirg then ma«le in the prolonged c-»n- 
t«-«t between these rival vii!ag«*s for 
the (tossession of the POBn'y town.

Renfrew. as we shall we. was liaml- 
icapiwsl fr«i... the liegiimiug hv the 
fact that other plai-es in t -r sooth 
were seeking the sum- prize At this 
el«~-tinu. whatever mixture of polities 
tin-re was in the situation militate.! 
against R«nfn-w. as Mr McDougall 
was a R«-f-irm«-r. which fact tnniel 
|tart of the soutliern rate t«. Mr Mor
ris. who was a Conservâtire.

At tin- general elect ion «if IHfii. Mr 
M-D«iugall won in a straight «-ontesi 
with Mr Supple. It appears, bow- 
ever, that t lie re wen grave irregular
ities which ma«le it almost certain 
tliat. m the event of a pnit«*st to be 
tried by mimical mmmitl«v of the 
Assembly, lie wouhl lie unsealed and 
mnlcte«l in large cixts. though he ha«l 
no ^-r-onal «-*ran*-ctma with the ir- 
n-gulariti-w. Antici|wtiug this result, 
lie resigned at nnrr. whereu|r>n tlie 
H«»u Mt Cay 1er. a member of the 
Cabinet. who had failed to secure a
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seat at thi» gvm-ral election, contest vil 
tint btc-elertiou in Renfrew, defeat
ing Mr R. K Smith, a Bromley farm
er of some influence in municipal 
affairs and interested in securing the 
local on of the county town at Doug
las. There was much commotion and 
ill-feeling engendered by Mr Mc
Dougall'* resignation and. for the 
time living, the forces favorable to 
Renfrew village were rent by such 
dissensions as led to almost loss v* 
hope of securing the prize whirh hail 
seemed measureahly within reach at 
au earlier period. Hou. Mr Cayley 
sat for Renfrew until the dissolution 
of I8B1. Being a Conservative and 
owing more to the northern part of

the county than he did to the town
ships that took their lead from Ren
frew he was quite naturally inclined 
to favor Pembroke, where politics anil 
local differences were all subordinated 
to the -nmmou xveal. Thus, when 
the location of ttie comity town was 
referred to the Government of which 
lie was a mendier, he no doubt gave 
••ar to the astute and united lobbyists 
from Pembroke, so securing the de
cision iu their favor. What other 
course could have been expected of 
the politician? Who can blame the 
men wlm could *mk differences and 
put op their fight together for their 
own town
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COUNTY AFFAIRS AND COUNTY PROBLEM

Before 1 Kid. t!*•* county of Hi-ufrrw 
had Imm-ii tin* least considerable unit 
in tin* obi Bathurst «lis»tri«*t. the 
whole <-f rpjrr (’anada. and perhajis 
Lower Canada as well, lieing in 
earlier day* ]iar«-»-lh-d ont into terri 
tonal districts unhiding «••venil coun
ties. Each ilistrii-t hail its chief town, 
win-tv Were the ("ourt house. the 

aU<l tlie Registry office; where, 
also, tin- district officials had tiieir 
headquarters and when- then- wn* 
generally a Grammar school, which 
was sjiecially snlisi«li*r«l.

The chief town of tie- liât lui r*t dis
trict was Perth, wlncii in earlier 
•lays was a much more imimrtanl 
Ulace than Bytown (Ottawa). Tln- 
I’c Id w i n - Lafoutai n«- administration
l.ad panned an Act. late in the 
"fortie«.** discontinuing the District 
arrangement, for which counties or 
unions of counties were substituted, 
this new at rangement coming into 
fore** from tin- In-g inning of 1K.10, 
iaiiark and Renfrew were tlios organ
ised a» united counties, with !*• rth as 
the county scat and hy far the most 
!iii|«*rtant town in the jurisdiction, in 
fact the <»nlv town, for none of its 
present rivals had then readied even 
the dignity of au incorporated village 
It is of interest to note that ai tin- 
outset. tlie township of P.ak**tihitn 
was part of tin- county of Renfrew, 
whilst Blythlield. which had been m 
i-anark up to the last meeting of the 
District t'-ouncil ha«l been then de 
tachnd and united with Ha ol for 
municipal pur)wises : Bagot having 
prrviousiy Iwen uuite«1 with McNab

The minutes of the first meetings 
of ilw County (*<mncil at Berth, in 
January IS.VO. record the following as 
the municipalities whose Reeves 
were representatives fr»mi the county 
of Renfrew, rig;—Pakrnham. Win

Me Adam ; M<-Xih. Jaims Morn». jr. ; 
Ragot and Blvtlifh-ld. Gerrard Me- 
i *rea : *î-»r!on and H«iss. John Har
well ; Admastou and Bromley. Elia» 
Moore : Westmeath. Stafford and 
Pembroke. Alexander Moffatt. In 
the county <>f Lanark there were ti un
organized inuuicipalitict. of which 
the township of Drtiintiioud was re- 
jur-M-iited hy a Reeve and ltepntv 
Reeve. Perth was a t.iWli. -cjiaratc 
from tin* comities and in it represented 
in tin- I'onnties* Council. though it 
was tin- comity seat. Tin- first warden 
was K-dw-rt Bell, of (’arh-tmi Plac-. 
he Reeve of Beckwith. wh«i was I 
afterwards tor many v«-ars the member 
for North Lanark. W. R. Berford. of 
Perth. Was elected »> <*lerk : Thus. M 
Ksvcnhurst «if Perth a- Tn-asnrer. and 
Malcolm Mcp'n-rshi. a* Surveyor of 
Roatls.

At tie- initial meeting of the Coun
ties’ Coiyu-tl. Jaitn-s M'irri» infr-niur- 
e i and carried through a Mem* rial to 
tin- Governor-in-V-oeneil. **praying 
that a Grammar School shall lie vs- 
lahlisln-d in tiie Village of Renfrew.'’ 
It is recorded, also, that hr the June 
meeting, tin- prayer of tin- memorial 
had been granted. There Were diffi
culties to be overcome, esjw-cially with 
regard to the acmmnvidalion first 
provided. against which the Insjw-c|..r 
protested vigorously, hut from tln-se 
Iw-giiiniugs the first secomlary sch«wd 
m tin* County has alwa> maintained 
Its |s<s;t|fi||. ln-lllg now the Collegial»- 
Institute »if which we are so JOstlv 
omuil. The other e»lu»-atmnal matters 
of this perm»! having Iwen ain-a»lv re- 
c»«r»ie»l by the previous narrator. nec»| 
n«'t I*- farther r-fern-d pi here

At th“ June meet mg. a inetiuirial 
was prepared an 1 f«»rwarde»l pravmg 
for the e«t*hlishment of a Crown 
Iannis* <lffiee in tin» Village of Ren-
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frew. which was also granted. Win 
Harris lieing in lue time appointed 
agent. The only other matter that 
nearly concerned our Village in that 
year was the dissolving of the union 
of tin- Townships of Horton and Ross 
which was provided for at the Octolier 
meeting, so that from the beginning 
of 1HÔ7 each Township became a 
separate municipality.

The initial meeting of the Counties 
Council n 1851 brought further re
cognition to onr Village, as it was 
determined to institute a Board of 
Public Instruction for the I'minty. 
with headquarters in Renfrew. Of 
this Board the late Geo Ro>s was 
secretary for a nuniiier of years, with 
Rev. Geo. Thomson as Chairman. 
At the June meeting of that year, a 
memorial was prepared and forwarded

to the Government “concerning the 
building of a road from the Ottawa 
river, through the Township of Hor
ton and Renfrew Village, then west
ward to the big Ojwongo Lake, and 
t.y connections hevoud. ojiening a 
route to the Georgian Hay. “ This 
road was carried far to the west of us 
during this period, though it never 
became a land route to Georgian Bay. 
liar Village profiled much by the 
opening of tips Opeougo road, as it 
was a main route for the forwarding 
of lumbermen's supplies as well as 
the open, and for long, the only way 
by which settlers could do their 
trading and make purchases for *np- 
ply of home needs, all which inured 
to tie* advantage of onr merchants 
and traders
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SEPARATION OF THE COUNTIES AGITATED.

At tiutt Juii‘* session, also, we find 
tin- first mention made of rlie division 
of tin* Vuited counties as James 
Morris introduced “a memorial to the 
Oiv rmr-in-t’oniieil praying for the 
establishment of a provisional eonneil 
for tin* County of Renfrew '* Tin* 
Act alient the separation of Counties 
as w«* are to understand made pro
vision that the Government should 
decide on the advisability of such 
Divisions

Then if satisfied they issued a pro
clamai inn. appoint iik* that on a cer
tain date a Provisional Coniiril con
sisting rf the Reeves of the various 
lesser municipalities should In* conven
ed at a stated place in the Comity to 
he separated. These would continue 
llicinlfcrs. however. I.f the Vllited 
Counti-*s Couiieil as well as of the Pro
visional Comicil until County build 
iugs and other aci-essories should lie 
priivided. whereupon by another Pro
clamation tin* separation would In* 
finally ronsniiimated. At this time 
the Lanark iiiember* of the t'ouuties 
t’oiiiicil where not in sympathy with 
Mr Moiris* move for separation. nor 
does it appear that there was nuani- 
mi tv among tin- Renfrew memliers 
who were probably deterred l»v i-«m- 
siilcfations of tli«* ex|wiise. Tie- result 
was that Mr Morris withdrew the 
memorial on the ground that * * So 
many of tin* Renfrew Reeves were 
nleent. "

Au appreciaide step m the direction 
of ration w*s taken in IK.VI. wIk-ii 
tlie County of Renfrew was accorded 
a Registry * iffice by the (lurerinirnt 
whilst llineks was still in |mw«T 
Jam**s Moiris leint apt» dated Regis
trar. with hi< office near Renfrew, a 
*iep which was oil the whole favor
able to Renfrew aspirations, though 
iIn* erection of a building in the vil

lage. which was probably what was 
in view, would have been more de
cisive. Hi neks went out of power 
immediately af*or. so there was 
nothing further done. Another step 
followed in 18.15, though one wonders 
that it was not taken at tin* instiga
tion of J. 1. McDougall, then Reeve 
of Horton.

Mr (rerrard MeCrae of Ragot, moved 
to “memorialize tin* Goverunr-in* 
Conm-il to separate the County of 
Renfrew for all jutlirial purposes." 
Tlvr• was no result from tins move, 
how-ver. as •••• lismclinatmu of the 
Lanark isn*ml«-r- ih • tears of the 
north me coyness of Renfrew. all 
romhiued to set it aside

Incidentally, tin* next step* taken 
were in tin* line of “jockeying for 
position’’ on the Countv Town issue 
by Pembroke and Renfrew lu 18.VJ. 
Pembroke obtained reeognitmu from 
tin* Counties C mncil as a police vil
lage. which status was never sought 
by Renfrew Rut. in I SIT. a mo ve
ins* lit was made le secure incorpora- 
non for Renfrew a< a full-fledged vil
lage and si*|c»r:ite muiiicipality which 
inovemeiit was successful, the result 
lining that ill oliedielier In tin* Gov- 
eriicr-General’s writ, dated -27tli July 
ISIS, tin* first election of tin* ViUagi* 
Council was held on August sixteenth 
of that year, immediately. Pembroke 
sought and obtained similar status, 
which again set tIh*s«* rivals on equal 
terms At this stage. John Smith was 
> h îseit as onr R»*eve. which at least 
brought a strong man njton the scene 
of conflict.

In January I<•!». Mr R R Smith 
moved, seconded by Mr Paris, “that 
with a view to ascertain tin- feeling 
in favor of separation, a census of the 
County of Renfrew ronnty lie taken.” 
which wa< opposed by John Smith,
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Felix Deviue i then <>f Ragot 1 and 
Hirkey (of Wilberforee and Grattait) 
and apparently lost. In .loue. it was 
arranged that tin* Reufrew Reeves 
sin mid meet t*i determine. if possible. 
<>n thf uecessitv fur separation and 
to settle tin* question of tin- t’ounty

town, witli a view to j**tition the 
Legislature for an Act of separatum, 
but w * have no account at hand of 
the proceedings of that im*etiug. nor 
was any further progress made in tins 
period
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EFFORTS TO SECURE RAILWAY COMMUNICATIONS.

TIip whole country was conceru«*«l 
a hunt Railway nutters at tlie !x-gin- 
ning of this period, the idea Indng 
fostered hy an Inter-Provincial : 'on 
ferenee. ill wlliell the project was 
discussed «if an ltiter<*olnuial road. 
Tin* time for that nn«l«*rtaking ha 1 
not vet .oine. hut the Hun ks admin- 
ist ration soon aft«-r took eff«*ctive 
stejis towards tin* initiation of tin- 
Graivl Trunk system Accordingly, 
in the October ISôl meeting <>f the 
Counties <*«iun«*il. tin- town «if Perth 
asked co-operation in making a j>r« - 
li in inary survey of a route h-t w«-«-n 
Pi>rth and Kingston, tin* id«-a In-ing 
tlia* the jiroj«*«-t»*d trunk road slnmld 
run from Montreal t*i Kingston, not 
by tin* front rout- .afterwards select. 
e«i, lint by tin* «•« ntral runic to Perth 
and thence to Kingston. Tin* Conn 
ti«*s made a grant of £400 which, 
however, was not us«-d—likely hecati*** 
it was l«*.arned that it was linpc|»ss 
to ex|N*et that tin- <'entrai route 
would In* chosen. In IWi. a charter 
was sought for a railway from Pres
cott t«i the (o-irgian Ha/ via I’*-rth. 
At the same tiun* a nmn* pra«-tieal 
step was lak«*n by |*>tit inning tin* 
Governm«*nt t«i grant a suh>i«ly «if $100. • 
OOO to tin* Prescott and Hy town Rail- 
wax. the further intention l»eiiig tha* 
the proj«*cte I (iraud .let Railway 
from Montreal to the Ottawa slionM 
Ik* indneeil to head f«ir Kempt ville, 
theme to Smith’s Kails, «inward 
through tli.- counties to tin- Ottawa 
River at Am prior and eventually to 
Pembroke. Th«*s«* were tentative ider.s 
which had little hope of fiilliliin-nt 
hut. in I8.V1, <-ominiinicati«iiis passed 
l n't ween tiic Counties ami tin* Town 
of lîrockville a* "to co-njirration in 
hiiiMiiig a Railway from Hmrkville 
through Smith’s Falls. Carcltnn Pla«-e. 
Almonte and P.-ikenham to the month

of th*- Madaxvaska and on by the most 
;ira«*ri(-’ibl«* ronu* toP«-mhrok«-;’’ "with 
a branch from Smith’s Falls to 
Perth" In-ing afti-rwards »«l«h-«l. As 
«In- resnlt of negotiatious, the Conti- 
ti«*s determined to borrow from the 
Municipal Iyiaii Fund the sum of

i i.ooii wliieii was to Ik* se«*nre«l by 
«lelieiitun-s issued by tin Counties— 
the ,igr«-eiiient with the Railway 
Company being that the prim-ipal ami 
iiiti-r«-'t slmnl i Ik* iia-t le t h«* ' ’«unpaiiy 
out of their anticipate i revenue. 
This agr*-einent had t i«- unanimous 
«**ills.• lit of the R«-«-ves «if R«-nfr«*W Co. 
and xx‘hen siil.mitteil to a vote of tlie 
ratepaxa-rs was im;::«*«liately ratiti«»«l. 
Tin- d«*’iK-utnr«-s xv«*n- issiu-d and placed 
in the B ink *-f Vpjwr Cana«la. t«i In
dra xvn as • i*ed«*«l for tin* carrying on 
of tin- work. Doubt ami suspicions 
apparently smiii aros«- c«m«*cruing the 
Ci mi | wily’s ability to e\«*«-ute tin* «-oil- 
tract, which le I J L. M«-Don gall in 
ixil. to secure a C«mimittee "to in 
vestigat«- all a*-ts in connection with 
tin* Railway and to publish all trans
act ions in that respect in one of tin* 
m-xvspam-rs. for allaviug of anxiety on 
this matter in the (’«unities. " Tin* 
Committo* reimrted tliat everything 
xvas "all right." which was s«i far 
tin* case that the p-aj»-rs were corr«-«-t- 
ly drawn.

It may In* meut mm-d t oat tin- 
(’«unities of Leeds ami lirenville ln*l«l 
ha<-k from assisting tin* Comjiaiiy. but 
Rrockville town aii«l the adjoining 
township of KliaalM-tlitowu came l«> 
their aid by a pr«i|«ortinnately large 
I«ian from tin* same source as tin* 
Counties. Thus, iu lH.il. was set 
agoing tin* Hrockville and Ottawa 
Railway, the «i*-«-dv completi«ui of 
wliieii wa« as«ure«l on paper, ami f«ir 
a xvlnl”. «mr Villag»* ha«l visions of 
th«- rich advantage* which might ae.
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crue iu the course of two or three 
years from such a means of access to 
the outside world. It is hardly neces
sary to record the series of delays, 
failures on tiie Company's part to pay 
even the. interest, eventual failure of 
the original Company and its con 
tractors, ami ether disasters which 
followed. Suffice it to say. that 
though the Railway reached Perth 
and Almonte iu 1859. it did not touch 
Renfrew till 1873. nor would it have 
come to us even then had not further 
subsidies beeu provided, but of this 
phase it will be better to write when

the “seventies'* period is reached. It 
may be added that, m disappointment 
at the results. Renfrew County made 
an effort to he released from respons
ibility for the debentures issued, hut 
without success, toough eventually 
the Ontario Government made arrange
ments which relieved this and many 
other Counties of the incubus of the 
accumulated arrears of principal and 
interest due the Municipal Loan Fund 
on equitable and somewhat easy terms, 
hut at the loss of their interest iu 
“The Clergy Reserves Fund.*’
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OTHER COUNTIES’ COUNCIL DATA.

The matter of Reufrew County 
Roads and bridges continued to be 
discussed throughout the ]ieriod. 
Besides the Opeongo road which lias 
been already mentioned. Mr Faichney 
a «cored in 18fi3 the passing of a 
Memorial to the Governor-iu-Couucil, 
"as to aid for a road by the south 
side of the Boimeehere to Egauville.” 
which marl was afterwards extended 
and became a highway for carrying 
supplies to the upper reaches of the 
Bonnerher;\ thus greatly liennflttiug 
our Village In other directions, 
also, such as improving the main 
roads to Pakenham and ojieuiug the 
Bellamy road from White Lake into 
the County of Lanark, helpful progress 
was made. One wonders, however, to 
find that a very necessary adjunct to 
these roads was not favourably enter
tained, as help was denied to the 
building of a safe and suitable bridge 
over the Madawaska at Burnstowu.

In 1803. extensive forest fires raged 
from Horton to Westmeath, destroying 
many houses, barns and bridges in 
their course Government wasapjwill
ed to for assistance for the sufferers 
and for help in bridge building. The 
Comities Council, not seeming to real
ize the extent of the disaster, would 
grant no more than though
Reeves Paielmey MeCrra and others 
pleaded strenuously for at least double 
that amount. The suffering continued 
long, in Westmeath especially, which 
was then ill the early stages of settle- 
ment.

In IRVi Mr .1, L McDougall, then
eeve. was ap|iomtcd bv the Coun

ties’ Council. a« Chairman of a Com
mittee. co-operating wi li the Pro
vincial Committee, headed by Hon 
.Ia<. Skead. in promoting a "Patriotic 
Fund" in connection with the Crim
ean War. When at the end of the

year, the war was gloriously conclud
ed there were civic demonstrations 
which in their way were quite as en
thusiastic as those which marked the 
completion of the Boer war. In both 
of these matters onr village partici
pated and set up memorial of their 
lively interest in the war by renam
ing some of our streets.

In the same year, a memorial was 
forwarded to both branches of the. 
legislature “denouncing the liquor 
traffic and praying for a prohibitory 
liquor Act.’’ which shows that the 
deep interest then taken in temper
ance ill our village was part of a 
widespread movement.

We may even think that our coun
ties were in tin* van. for. in 18â«î. our 
friend. R. K Smith, of Bromley, pro
posed in the council that a plebiscite 
for tin- counties should he ordered to 
lie taken by the assessors, an advanced 
idea which was. however, 'defeated by 
a vote of 18 t » Ifi. In 18T>fi. also, a ré
solut inn favoring the Ottawa Ship 
Canal project was passed, whilst in 
the following year * resolution declar
ed it to lie “advisable that the Hud 
son’s Bay territory should lie iucor- 
porated with Canada. ’’ If may lie 
noted that the Counties Council not 
only favored economy and retrench
ment in their own field of action, hut 
undertook by solemn resolutions to 
rebuke the Government for their ex
travagance, though their zeal in that 
regard does not seem to have pro
duced results, no answer living record
ed.

It is interesting, as showing the 
progress of the country, to compare 
the revised assessments of 1H.VJ and 
ISflo. the latter lieing the second year 
after the villages wete incorporated, 
the former lieing the year after con
siderable changes had been made in
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tlit* grouping of tint townships ami tlu* 
detaching of Pakenliam fr<»m Kt*ofr«* 
Comity, as also the time when it is re

corded that, “as it lias been ascertain- 
eil that there were at least 70 settlers 
in the tiiistirveyed lands west of Grat
tan, XV i r.ierf'irce and Pembroke, t lient- 
fort» the Council requests the Guvern- 
inent to institntit .» survey in that 
region.'

Pembroke tji 
eluding

Pembroke village * 
Stafford
Bagot, BlvM.field 

a id Brough m

4M) 
70,212
0,0x4

os.xrc

Boss ♦50,000 *125.830
Horton including 133.200 123.070
Renfrew village 105,748
Westmeath 132,500 181,020
Bromley 40. (MX) 83,020
Ailmaston 34,0<X) 00.812
MeNab. ( inch Aril-

prior) I34.0IM) 250,100
Willierforee see note 77,102
Alice A Fraser 38,524
Pelawawa. &e. 35,584
Grattan * Algona see note 03,340
Seiiasfapol t\fc (iriftith 31.810
Brudeiiell, 53,088

*002,700 *1.553.302
Wilbe rforee and Grattan, though 

organized in 1852, had not yet returned 
their roll in June Likely Alice and 
F raser were still united with Stafford 
as out municipality in 1852.
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TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Until 1S10. the varions township* 
appear to have ordered their affairs, 
largely, at an annual meeting of rate
payers convened hy warrant of two 
Jn«tiees of the Peace, at which meet
ing three commissioner* w< re apiioint- 
e«l to oversee the carrying out of 
matters ordered to he atteuded to 
throughout the year. The Clerk. 
Treasurer. Assessor. Collector and 
other minor officials were nil appoint - 
od at the same meeting Tlm<. in 
1 S4il. the Annual Meeting of the Town
ship of Horton, including the village 
of Renfrew, apnointed as commission
ers. John AIi-Nah who acted a* chair
man. Joint Harwell and Tims O'Neil ; 
Clerk and. as it appear*. Treasurer. 
•Tas. Johnston : Assessor Joseph
Knight : Colleetor Wot Burton, «r . 
Street Surveyor for Renfrew. Win 
Fniehnev The hnsinecs as far as 
Renfrew was concerned consisted in 
instructing Mr Faiehnev to make 
ttecessarv repairs to the Smith’s Creek 
bridge “at the least possible expense." 
the expenses to lie provided for front 
the Stafnte labour monies coming 
from the village, with leave, however, 
to expo id part of the same on the vil
lage roads. The Treasurer's accounts 
for the vear ending June- 1S4P show- 
receipts. #23 OR: Expenditure. #22 ‘.»9; 
Rolatiee. 9 cfs . with an outstanding 
order of #2 dn« to the Clerk.

The Municipal Act. which created 
Counties and Counties’ C.iuneils also 
provided for the incorporation of 
Townships, or T* ni ted Townships. a« 
subsidiary municipalities, with Coun
cils a« at present, except that Reeves 
were at first clmson hv the Councillors 
themselves, the api*ointment nf offi- 
cials being also vested in the Coun
cils Under this new A et. the town 
ships of Ross and Horton, including 
Renfrew, were united as a municipal

ity. the first election for which was 
held hy K. Killings. Returning Offi
cer. mi January 7. 18.10. Nine candi
dates were nominated, of whom it is 
recorded "fh.-it they i-ain- forward in 
a gentlemanly manner mid delivered 
most eliMjuent s ••celte*, which wa* a 
cause of triumph to all the elector* 
present.” The voting proceeded im
mediately. resulting in tla- election 
of Roderick Ro*s John Rnrwel!. Ed- 
watd Farrell. John Ah-Nab and J I, 
McDougall These met on Jan iiar.. 
2l*t. chose John Hnrwell a* Reeve, 
elected Ja< Johnston. Clerk : Win 
R|mir. Assessor for Ross : Joseph 
Knight. Assessor for Horton; Win 
Burton. *r Collector : H'-nrv Airth, 
sr . Treasurer ; J S Har;s-r. P !• S. 
awl John AfeNanghtoii P I. S.. 
Surveyors : with E Rilling* a* Sup
erintendent of School*.

It may here he premised that it is 
not proposed to re-opl township trails, 
actions, unless- ti»ev refer to the village 
nr to matters which were vital to it* 
welfare and progress, spi-li as the 
opening or itnprovHg of main roads 
which converge at Renfrew, or tended 
tn turn traffic in its direction It will 
he readilv understood that at the first 
meetings of Council they would lie 
ham;iered hv the utter lack of fund* 
to expend on desirable improvements. 
The modern methods of financing in 
such a position would not have liocn 
«erioiislv entertained h> those econo
mical gentlemen who found themselves 
with an emptv tre.a«nrv They made 
shift, for the time being, by passing a 
statute labor Act which provided, 
also. That a certain cash pavaient 
might lie made in lien of a dav's 
work. Verv carefully wa« the statute 
labor laid out for the flr«t year, iti 
order that some v«-rv neepesarv Im
provements might go on The whole

ï

$1
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uf thr villagr lalmr <nr vas!, «•r.niva- 
lont i was allntvil f<ir villagv purimsvs 
tl'is yvar. a part nf it Iviug spm*ia||y 
.irsiguatr.l tu improve the niait tu 
A •! mart «ni lirtwr-rii t’arsxvell's Il ill 
:nn] thr- British H itel. It may a< 
well In* saiil in*r«* that, in following 
y pars a similar «! i-sj» «silimi \va> n-ually 
marie nf tin* villagv statiitv lalmr. 
sjwi.il pirtims living «Ipsignat.-ù 
t<i smiiv nf thv ri'.-i'is ivailing inti» llip 
townships. Thv liriilgv over *'S:itit!:"s 
t’reek" living .|vi-!arv«| tu lu- “unsafe 
ami ritsgra*'pfnl.** it «as <letvrmin<i| 
tu h a vv ni «'I- prpjitrpil hy Mr ll.irp'r. 
îrti'lers «mllpt1 f.ir mi l lmil ii:ig m 
pr«mil :it «îiicp. Thv «jnv ti.«n «.f 
finaii'-ing this nmiertaking. though it 
was tu Ir g hip jut•• ••xvifii thv |i*a«l 
|> iss i hiv expoisv.*’ «vvi-ouvl Ivngîhv 
«* msiilvr.it mu luit was at length * iIyv.1 
liy appropriating **f!v gr<us taxe* <<f 
thv villagv fur this war ami sti<*h 
jurt nf nvxt ypar a« may h- fuiiml 
tiwvssary. |iln< thr rv,-vj;-ts from 
Tavvrn lirvns"»."' fur lhi< pnr|mse.

Thi-rv was-<un- t immimmuvss ahuot 
going wvn s«< far into ilvhl. h.xwv.-r. 
whirli 1.1 tu flvlay m villvritlg Itlîn 
thv contract. which wn« av.xrlnl t . 
Mr Faiviitiw. Tiiu«. tltr xv«.rk was 
tint Ivgnti till lSTil. wIipii. un il» "11111- 
li|p|imi. tli • fiin.ls wep* in haml t-< 
|«ay tiw «•••iilraptur A ruait was mu 
slitolril. «•unti-.-iing with tlv “n.ill 
mail.** amt vxtvinlitig fnvn Jnim 
MvNah’s mrn-r • *:» thv ûth litv tu 
Castlvfnnl i aftvrwar.ls cal lel tiiv 
Tli.iiismi Kua l.**i xvlii.-h war nnh rv.l 
tu lv otvin.l .luring tin- f.illuxving 
yvar. bring litiaiw.! hy thv appropria - 
timi nf t*« yvars" statute lalmr nf p»*r 
«ms living «ni sai-t rua*!. i..g.-i!vr 
with tlv amount r<*«***iv«-.i from K. 
Biirkv. nf B.ioiHi-lH-n- t*nint. f..r lus 
Tavern license. A ruait from Rviifr-xx 
hy way nf tlv “Pinnacle.” thr>-iigh 
tlir "•tiar.lvn nf K*tvn." tu ('nMcii 
was iirnii.is**.' hut rvviituallv was 

xx'hirii ilrlaxn! iis hiiil.liug 
fur a long tirer, as al tlv nul nf tlir 
vrar Ross township fnr xvhosv Iviviit 
il lia.l hren |ir.»jvvtv.| xva« s>*pvrat»”l.

Hurtmi hvpimiiiig a riist invt munici
pality in ISûl.

Thv tax rate fur thv year fur t'nnn- 
ty, si-imnl an I ail municipal imrimsvs 
xva< struck at l*4 vis. un tlv «lvllar.

S-p.»ratv accounts h ni I. <•!! k«s|it fur 
thv ITtifv.l Toxviisliijw. thus** frutn 
llmtim showing receipts. 10; Kx- 
Viiilitnrr. ÿliu.Vl: Balance Jlîl.* 
l-**t. xi liirli mn-t hive lw*en ].•ruliarlv 
gratifying tu Mr M«*D uigill. xvlin liail 
zealously wrunght nn thv si.lv uf 
.•«-uiiuiiiy tlirnnglHiut thv y**ar It nls-. 
ma !<• t!v hniMinu nf tliv Smith’s 
('rvk liri lgi- iiinrr certainly t .ssil.le 
f**r tlv ivxt yvar. ami gave a halaii'*** 
in gin xvith. Kv *rv far*liiug tnM 
iu tliusv «lays.

For IMTil. thv t'iun-'il xxa< 
rnni|nspil nf IViil.'rirîi Ross |v|ins.-n 
IVi-Vf 1. J I, M-i > mgall. Jolni 
Bnrw.-ll. Klliot .ï ilin-tun an 1 Wm 
Rivhar-ls. I*n i«T a ww Art. Win 
Burton, sr.. Pct«*r M-’îiityr»* ami 
John Smith w.tp ch-etc.1 also as In- 
sjwr.irs ..f Houses nf l'nhliv Knt«-r- 
laiivitviit. Tiv |irin<*ipil ulli'-iaî' xx'-r*- 
rvappointv.l ; hut ll'-nrv Airtii. sr . 
having r--«ign** I. Julm MrNali was 
s-h-rtr I 1 itéras Tr-'.ioir-r Tlv w» rk 
laid ont in tlv former y.-ar xwnt un. 
tlv mily «.Milinii I « ing *!v px»vnili- 
tlir»- uf 3't «'lillings plus stitutv lalmr 
mi tlv straiglilvning uf thr m.-vt frnin 
R I,.‘it -li"s to thr Ottawa, an I statut<• 
lah-.r pxpmi'|p<l un tlv mail t*« J. 
tühlHins" farm. With tlir a.îvirr nf 
tiv Iii«iwt«ir. a l.x'-laxx- r»-8nl:iting 
lions.'s nf Kntrriaininvnt xva~ v.a>s-,t. 
ivrmitii*»g tlir-v Tav-'rn< t».!*- li.*rn«nl 
in thv villag" an I f.mr in 11 v r.*st nf 
tlv town«*ii;i. lv<i.!.-< limisrs fur tlv 
saîv «»f air. xviiiv ami p:«lvr : •«•tiiiig 
#.*0 as thv lv.- m tlv villagp. nv.-r xx-hal 
xv.'iit <» irvriiinriit. ami fîo in tin* 
tuwtisiiip. rwa-ring tlv tiuvvrum«*:il 
itnvs. whilst fur tiv miinir lin.-ns-* 
#I‘J wjs tlv f—v Nn gr.wrvs migiil 
hr s.iM in tlv sanv lvn<r an i al! I.ar* 
must lv rhisrit frniii Itx j».m. tu .i a m. 
wwk «lax-* amt all .lay «m Sun.lays. 
Aiiimnl.iiion fur fravrllvr* ami 
staliliiig w.-n* r.*«|turr.l an.l fm|m*nt
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ins|K*rtion provid'd for. Towards (lu* 
imh! of tin- voir tlii* Ius|if>i-tors reported 
thaï TaviTii keeper» frequently sulil 
aftvr hours, on Sundays, also to in
toxicated js'rsons (which was strictly 
forbidden i and that "*<>ine you nu men 
in this place arc going rompletely to 
rum:'* which led tie* Council to ad
vise the Insjieotors to do their duty 
better, so putt ins an end to these 
evils. The appointment by Govern- 
nient of an * "lusp -<-tor **î l«-ef and 
pork was secured, as also a grant 
fur carrying mail weeklv Ih Iwm n 
Renfrew and Roimeele-te Point. The 
general tax rate was '.. cent on tin* 
dollar this year, with a sjK-ejal rate of 
-S3, mills tor and on School Section
No r

In IS.V.*. .1 L McDougall : chosen 
Itei ve. i Th IS Knight, jr.. Win. 
Jamieson. K. Farrell and T. <’nstelhi 
were elected Councillor- and Win 
Dickson. John I’hurchill and M-nry 
A irt h. sr.. lns|**ctor of licensed 
Houses. Officiais were. li. M. Wilson. 
I *lcrk : das McLaren Assessor; W. 
Barton. <r.. <’•Hector; 11. Airtli. sr.. 
Tn asun-r.

1» was del••rinine.l to iin-n .-»•»• the 
numÎH-r of tavern licenses to is- is-ned 
for the village to “four or as ma lit
as mav lie deemed necc*«arv. ** Also 
to straighten the Adliiastoii road, 
which was ald*-d in tin- Iw-at of tin- 
village p-ltlllll I»t«-r. tir.lllls were 
made f.ir plasti ring an I comp! ting 
tin- I » ranima r Selmol i|on»e did) a*nl 
for et|ui|mc-tit of the same i *iS. i 
Kurt lier i x|*ciidi«i»re-. w--n- made mi I lie 
Harwell"» t*iv<-k bridge and tie rmd 
to tin- Ottawa River on th-- north 
shir. An appropriation of 1« wa< 
made for rebuilding the Flat R «phis 
bridge. wh-ch ha-1 le-en swept away. 
Th— tax rate wa* again rent, on the 
dollar for all pnrp i—-s.

In ix-V.. W. N Faic.litH-y . R— ve : 
Dntican McIntyre. W. Richards. R 
Had v and Thomas t I'Neil w. re -1M- 
ed Ç'iimeilh-rs. with Philip Thomson. 
Win. ( ; rove* and R de-rt Met *r v-. In 
s|*-rt ifs .la» Jii!ni»l--ii tta» ap-

in:;

pointed Clerk ; W. Burton, sr.. I *ol - 
lector; John MrXah. Treasurer. Also, 
•hiring the year John MrNah was 
appointed Surveyor, and George Ross, 
issuer of Tavern licenses. It won Id 
appear that certain grant» made t<> 
R'-nfrcw scli-eils and otlier arts of the 
former t 'otiticil had raised some feel
ing. -is legal advice was taken on the 
subject A by-law dividing the 
township into wards ]i.»s»<-i|. hut was 
nut acted on at m-xt or any election. 
Part of tin- appropriation to the Flat 
Ripids bridge was res--iii led Large 
grants were made to roads i:i tie- out- 
lying part»' nf the township, hut a 
new r.ia-1 from R-oliew to the Hast 
wa« n it entertained A township lib
rary was instituted with a grant of ÿân 
A- tin- result of all this liiwrality. 
which «ee:»i< to have been wise on tie- 
whole, the tax rate was cents on tie
dollar. Tin- only other noteworthy -h», 
ing wa« tn«- increase of lic-nses for 
Taverns :n The village (•• which,
however, included Government lines.

in 1 x'il. .1. !.. M -Dougall. Rrrve. 
Win Watt. R Kvly. T <VNeil an-l 
It Meiatvre were elected Conm-il- 
lor», with John Bnru«. Tle»s. Knight, 
sr.. an I l*hili|i Th-im-oa. a« in»p-ciors 
\ i 1 the principal ofli-ial» wer»- re ap 
|l Ctltcd Mr O'Neil soi Ml after died, 
xvhen K<1 F.irtel was elected to till 
the vacancy. A iv-w road angling 
fr->m th- B«mm-rlicre Bridge, through 
tie- llincks -e-tjf.ii i to n-pla-e an old t 
roa-li. wa« constituted. the oj ruing of 
th- sanie pi lie <1. ft iyt-d fro:n IInicks' 
taxes; also #10 In In- e\|H-ini<*d on re
pairing the bridge over Smith's 
t’re-k. I «"Sides which tie- statut-- lalvoir 
of th-- village wa* granted for n»- on 
tin- streets and tlie roa-ls b-ading into 
til* viKag-. Tie- tax rate wa* lrvcd 
at 1. cent on tin- dollar John Ran
kin. merchant. Renfrew, was licensed 
a* an auctioneer paving *'.*n f»r «atm- 
f-«r mi- year ; apparently the first so 
licensed in the t.iwilship. s-bool set - 
lion N-« *» was formed by dividing
No. 1

III 1X.V». I lie cetllicill-ir» elected Were
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down tin» M«*Xah town line. ami >-u 
tlit» Utli 1 in** to ('ast l* fonl : al-.i >1N) 
on mails X. of tin» Bounc*-here an<l 
SM*1 on thf ".’inI lin** from K«-nfn*w to 
tin* M**Xah town lino, wliirli with 
further small* r stains aft*-rxvar<ls gr mt- 
vil mail** an rx|icndirurr of near #|.-.W 
from to'vnship fiimls ; another *-x- 
:»ni|ih" of Mr Watt iiifltn»ii*f» ami his 
hr-.ail liilll<|f*i| p ilii-v. Tin* t^iutivil 
afterwards determined. also, to spend 
ŸttHt *ii tin* t’astloforil or Tlni:ii- 
smi mail, a ml farther agr.-t I that if 
Hiss. W**st!!i**ath. !*i*nihfok<* ami 
Bromley townships slnmM ru-operate. 
tin» township of Horton shall siiar» in 
eonslilnting ami njieiiing. through t In*
township ............ mM lim* read. ” H.
i' Mill»- was also asked to e-timafe 
tin1 rost of a gmnl bridge *iYi r Hnr- 
yy nil’s m*i k. Hat** striv*. at n»nt
on tin* ilollar f*tr township pun ms* <. 
apparently l*esid**s «i-IuhiI rat**s.

Ia !**>*. tin* t*oii!i.*illors t- I
w.-m. Win Watt. R**er«: |{ Kailr. 
jr.. John tîililîons. Wm Rirhar.ls an«l 
I)aY-nl H irr. Tin* *ifli**i* of Insjieri.ir 
ha«l been air li«li***l. Tin* principal 
nth "ials YY**n* n*.apjiointi*.t Wm. 
Watt ilitol in Jon**, whereupon Win. 
Richards liecam»* K****vi*ati-l l*e.« t;ih- 
lions was i*li*i*tol ninm-illor.

Them was not inn • ilon** tom-lting 
villa»** nTiirs except tin* ordering of 
sotn** repairs t*i tin* IVuin****h**r«* .«ml 
Smith’s i*r«»«*k bridges ami tin* t«*iial 
laying «nit of statut.* lal**»r. it twins 
uml.»r*t*H>l that a« soon as tin* form
alities in i*iiini«*eti**n yy'ith tin* im-or- 
|.oration «if R.-nfrrw Y'illag»* Yv**re 
complete*!. a separation wonl.l In- 
e|T**«*teil and a x-illage < ’onn.-il 
•*|e.*t**il Tin* *i ni on «if village an*l 
t-iwiiship ha-1 wr-nig'il fairly well, 
unless |w*rhaps wh**u flier»* Yvas a 
strainetl fer! i Kg in IK'iJ-3. It max* 
have ln***ti sfiinet im*'S that
a larger pr.qkirtiou *«f tin* iax«*s rail- 
l**ele.| III tin* village .m;lil to have Itceti 
ns *.I in ni» ni-is *lrains. hmlding side- 
walks ami improving tin* often px- 
errahl** nod all hut impessalde str*-*-ts 
ami soni*- «lissâtisfaetion on that ae. 
e-.uiit may iiav«* ln*l|w.| to hasten tli* sé

parât ion. tin tin* other hainl the ever 
inen:isiti2 ••XiK-nditnre oti township 
roads lea-ling into tin* xillng** xvas of 
great practical lien«-fit to our m**r- 
rhants. traders ami ritixetif. essential 
iuile.il to tin* nplniil.liiig of tin* ham
let. It i- '-**rtaiu :«ls< that in the later 
years the exiM-mlirnre on education in 
tin* village nia-le large inroad* on the 
total taxe» rolJoi-t*-<I liefon- tin* se- 
lia rat ion. as was shnxvn afterwar»ls 
when f«*r years •• Inraliona! **xti**iise< 

loilkril largely in toe village a «•••minis.
The ehief eanse fur hastening separ

ation <-»*-ms. as has been already said, 
to have lieen dm* to tin- rivalry l*e- 
txve.-n Renfn-w ami I'enihroki- in tli«-ir 
•*ag*-r d.-sir** l*i s*-rnr.- the «-«mntY- 
town Adding to that the fa«-t of tin* 
larger growth that eomm«*M«- '«1 almut 
1 Y‘iJ. siitliei-*ni ransi-for the furYvard 
step emerges veil ho tit seapeliing fur 
iliss-iti«fa**ii..n of YYhieh fhere is no 
r-*.*.ir-i that it existed. This narrator 
lias made inquiries also as to iiossihle 
r< as»ms for including su large a ter
re torv hi tin* village limits. >nniei**:il 
f. r a city almost. No on*- snjqmse* 
tlia* onr pioneers had visi«ms of a 
“**ity yet to lie" ; if there were any 
tht-ir "vision snhlime" most s*mn 
have fad.-*! frmtt their view. More 
feasihl** i< the idea that the township 
wanted to get ml of as many sully 
htidges an*1 a« much uiieultivahle 
land as teissihle. whirh thus*- who 
xY*-r«- in haste t«; seenre itieor|ionitinii 
were fain to ai-rept that there might 
lie no delay. That has Iw-en s|*nk.-n 
of and is given for what it may lie 
worth. A« it is we have an overlap, 
in Tlmnisimvilîe t«« tIn- s mth. 
which no one eon Id have thonght ”1 

in HOR.
« *n the <-ve of its reaching tlie 

status of a village there was little to 
evnitm-nd it t«i favorable not ire—its 
'Widges were in tiad etmdition. there 
Were no sidewalks. Ill the rentre of 
tin. village which from Maekav's 
e*»TO*-r «town was swampv. Mel>«ng- 
all's log fence he|pe*i iwdestriaii trathe 
not a little when tin- ram stirred np 
i Ik» mail. TIn-re was no help for
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teams, however, which wore liable to in the future of their village, though
be Imgged, as has been toM, even for the time being it was easily coni-
when drawing little more than the parable to that stage in a growing,
empty waggon. lint the citizens as a healthy, thronghother boy's life whrn
whole were light hearted under all his normal condition is to lie ont at
these disabilities. They were mostly the elbows and when lie expresses
vonug. bad abundance of work on supreme contempt for "frills. " but
hand, were Iwgimiiug to thrive and has a sneaking regard fi.r them all the
had all the neee-saries of the simple same. The foundations of the solid
life, with some of the comforts as town were being laid in those days,
well. Many of tliera were more con- Mnt in the mml hut down through it.
cerned ahont owning their own homes w lie re bed rock was lieing readied:
than spending money on sidewalks. readied all the more certainlv because
though drains would have been wel• thev were willing to liear the incor-
coined. Thus, they went cheerily on. venirnec of it for the time,
full of hope, haring an abiding faith
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VILLAGE MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

At length. flier- rame tin* inijHirtant 
•lay wlvii, on Monday, August JiUli. 
lST»s. an pager, jollv crowd. d-scrting 
for the nonce. tin» bom**. the store, the 
work shop a;:<! the fieM. hiel to tlie 
tow»* hall, where the (iovernor-t i«»iiera 1 
hat omniandcd them to assemble for 
the purpose of electing five lit an*I 
proper persons to represent them in 
Council. the warrant being <lirerteil •«» 
tien. Russ a< returning officer They 
were there in goo-1 time. Whilst they 
Waited there were maiiv serious 
whifjierings and eo'jsaitation«. varied 
bv much g*»otl Immoreil chaffing an<l 
horse-play.

Tim warrant was read, nominations 
were called for. tie* ploy h-gnn John 
Hums had the first word, using it for 
the nomination of John Smith itan
ner i as a “fit and proper person.’* in 
which he was s-conde ! by Sinon 
< i" Gorman. In sucres*! on. John 
Churchill. Arch. Tliompson. Win. 
Il'ckson. J. 1. McDougall. Henry 
Airtli. sr., Sampson foonihs. Jolm 
Rankin. R. (’. Mills and Alex. Jamie
son were nominated.

Then if was speech day at t-lie vil
lage school of oratory Congrstn- 
Istory. reminiscent, pmplietic in tone 
were sonie of them but. for the most 
part, more ter*** and glad-to get- 
through with it Messrs Krans. Ran
kin and Jamieson modestly retiring. 
Then tie* jriil was open**.». continuing 
njF'ii till three o’elork of the next 
day. when John Smith. P votes : John 
t'hnrrhill. 40; Wm. Dickson. 3*1 ; R. 
<' Mills. :i.*i and Sampson r«omls. 
It; were declared elected. the indica
tions liemg up to tlic last hour tiiat 
Arch. Tliompson would become one ».f 
the chosen five, the last three Votes, 
however, changing his position.

.Vi VOI"* Were polled. Sillon O’tmr- 
man lie mg the first registered

The initial meeting of Council was 
held on Aug doth, when John Smith 
was elected Reeve uuanimonslv. this 
le-ing his first appear live at the Conn- 
eil Board which lie so largely domin
ated for over twenty wars. (ieo. 
ltoss was appointed (*l-rk and Treas
urer at the modest salary of *j<i. A 
seal with the motto of a tree and the 
words “Let Renfrew flourish’’ was 
ordered, with all necessary lmoks and 
stationery. Tims. the transition 
stage was pass«»d amid rejoicings and 
Renfrew wa« ready to pat on a few 
* ‘frills. *’ Not much attention to 
them was given at tin* outset, there 
iving many matters connected with 
the routine of the t'noncil’* procedure 

and 11inching tic well-ordering of its 
future work which most Iw» at once 
adjusted. Tavern license*, auction
eers’ licenses, dog taxes, restraining 
tin- running at large of certain ani
mals a-d mncJi el><- were embodied in 
by-laws. Communication was held 
with Mr Russell, of flic Crown Lands 
department, urging that tie* O;*eougo 
road slioiibl I*- extended through Ren
frew. the reason for that action 
heillg. doubtless, to secure Ciovi-ni- 
iuent n;d for certain stri—t< and for 
the bridges across the ltoim«-r|iere and 
over the rre-k on the Ail mast on mad. 
Mr Russell however, gave no encour
agement to t in* proposal John Burns 
being in office a« collector ami asses
sor. h«* wa< a< an expert hnild»*r. en- 
trusted with drawing plan* for a new 
bridge over the creek on I lie way to 
A-lmaston. the ol-l bri-lgc lieing 
dangerously dilapidated. It was 
agreed to ex|w-nd $<500 building it. but 
eventually it cost somewhat more, 
which led to a Memorial to the (iov- 
ertior-in-V.inuril seeking a “refund"* 
for the mason that the bridge was a 
necessary adjunct to the < l|wongo road.
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It ilires not appear whether this mem
orial was entertained hut probably it 
was not. Negotiations were, from 
the outset going on with the Town
ship of Ailmaston as to ailjustmeiit of 
financial matters in wliieli the muni 
eipalities hail joint interest Arbitra
tion was proviileil fur on the part of the 
village, but then* were delay# wliieli 
Idl to long waiting liefore anv settle
ment was reaelieil No other prart i< al 
work was. therefore, attempfeil this 
year, exrept the survey of a roatl 
feet will** from Smith’s creek hritlge 
to Airth’s farm which was eonstituteil 
as taking tin* place of the 2nd rll||. 
cession line.

In I Mail, the < Councillors electeil 
were John Smith < lti'eve | John 
«'hurt-hill. A It MeD maid. A. 
Thompson an-1 Wm. l>irk<on. (ini. 
Ross Was ri'ip]iuiiite 1 Clerk am! 
Treasurer at a salary of £"*l. He ap
pears to liave h ‘ell als 1 license ill. 
sjiecfnr an 1 issuer of lit eases. Iieing 
pai«l by fees. Wm. Halpennv ami 
John Rankin w-re auditors. with 
John Rums, eolle-tor ami assessor.

Messrs Dickson all*I <'hun-hill. with 
the Reeve Were lie* street •-«inirmtt»*»» 
On their reeoimm-u latioa. the ap- 
nroac|i*'s t i the new Ailmaston road 
hriilge were improve.!, also all trees, 
logs ami rubbish renin veil from a 
space of 40 feet on either siile for lir«- 
protection Further hv laws concern
ing commutation of statute labor, the 
licensing ami regulation -if Rail alleys 
ami Itilliaril rooms, ami the like were 
pas-eil. A rati* of *, rents mi the «loi- 
lar was Irvieil for mu my am! village 
purposes. I ««•<!.l»-< wliieli a levy was 
oritereil to raise £4tm for school j.ttt-

Tltc is-riiwl of tht- ' 'fiftics” thu« 
ernleil without :iit>tiling wry startling 
Is'ing actually arcoinplisheil tin.b*r the 
new regime. There are i«nitrations, 
however, that there Were I boss* who 
woubl have ittlriNlticeil in novations of 
a helpful kiml hail not their inteti 
lion* Ini'll strongly oppose»! in the 
inten'sl of economy. Titer»' was a 
Fir*- I Vim m it tee of Coutu-il appointed

as well a< Fire Wardens, tin* intent ion 
being, doubtless, to make some pro
vision of apparatus, however primi
tive, for lighting fire, as was done in 
after years : hut in this period then* 
was not tlie slightest I'tTort in that 
direction so far as the records show, 
hi the matter of drainage also, then* 
was a by-law ms.-pil prohibiting pri
vate drains, tic* natural complement 
of which would have !ieen to establish 
some system of drainage, which those 
who introduced t in* hv-law doubt b-ss 
intended should he done, hut that was 
only accomplished after malty days. 
A resolution was earrie 1. followed by 
a by-law after :t roupie of months, 
which also was read twice, recom
mending that $1.000 should lie bur- 
rowe I. reps vaille in live yearlv instal
ments. with interest at s n r cent, for 
the j»nrjoi?ss- of laying sidewalks and 
making other improvements. Word 
stH’ttts to have pi*ac!ied the * * fat Imts” 
that mud would still In* nuir • aivmpt- 
aide to the majority than debt. So 
tIn- third reading was laid ov«*r till 
next meetjng. at which no notice was 
taken of if nor was it ever again dis- 
rtiss«-d in Cotttieil.

As we have said, t!...... . wen*
most lv voting, few Ilf th**III |last the
prime of life. A11 indications arc 
that in one way and another they had 
ittaiiv sources of «•!! joy meut which 
gave Z'st to what we. trim hive all 
the modern advantages and improve
ments of urban life, nnglit he disposed 
to think «if as •"monotonous existence 
in a backwoods village. ’’ There was a 
spirit of sociability* amongst the pion
eers which l»-iuu.l I Item to each other 
almost a< if they had lw*»*n mettilmrs 
>*f »m«* famiIv. overleaping for tlie 
most p irt any «listinetions of class or 
affluence. They ran ont and in to 
visit each otleT. kti»w <*aclt «itiier’s 
joys, in wliieli fi*v freely |tartici- 
pareil, also each «itlier’s sorrows, to 
w. lich I lies ministered svinjiatltv and 
a-lil-'il kindly Itelp. Such relations 
m.elc for c lurent meut, f.ir happiness, 
for delightfully id» asant intercourse 
in tin*-veiling leitirs. S»une|iiti«-s. as
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happens iu the best regulated families, 
there were rifts iu these pleasant re
lations. It may even lx* averred that, 
for longer or shorter jieriods, erst
while bosom friends were not on 
speaking terms, at least, civil speak
ing terras: leading to coteries being 
formed. Hut these tilings added to 
the zestfulness of life rather than 
otherwise in the small community: 
tlu-n the breach was generally healed 
before long, when life flowed on in its 
even course as before.

As may he seen in the earlier nar
rative. an outlet for ranch eloquence 
as well as a source of mud. enjoyment 
and help to many was the organization 
of the Division of the Sons of Tem
perance, who contributed ranch to the 
pleasures of the community through 
frequent entertainments, open air 
concerts by the hand, and racy dis
cussions on the weekly meeting nights. 
Much more than that, it contributed 
to the pure enjoyments of tin* home 
by checking the then all but universal 
custom of taking a “dram” (drink). 
Th«re were men who con Id. as they 
said, take a ‘•dram.” when they 
needed it or lie sociable like when 
they met a friend, without being 
“aye dram-dramming. ” No doubt a 
few of them con id do as they said, 
but the records .arc sorely at fault if 
it was not the case then, as it is 
still, that too often taking a dram led 
on to “aye dram-dramming” to the 
grievous cost of many a strong, 
bright, good-hearted man in onr vil
lage and vicinity, and to the still 
mon- grievous cost of discomfort and 
heart sorrow in his home. This the 
temperance movement checked for a 
time in very many cases; for good 
and all in not a few who saw the 
danger and retraced their steps—to 
the great blessing of their families. 
Still there were some wrecks strewn 
bv the wax- as the result of the “dram 
dramming” habit, which followed 
closely on the heels of the quite re- 
spertable and common habit of readily 
accepting the invitation to “come 
away in and have something.”

There was a reading “crowd” in 
those earlier days sncli as has not 
h<*en surpassed, if even equalled, in 
any subsequent period of our history: 
whose membership liked nothing bet
ter than to get hold of a good book: 
carofullv to jieruse it; then to send it 
on its rounds until the whole crowd 
were ready to discuss and re-disenss 
it in the Literary Club at Win. Dick
son's or in evening meetings in their 
various homes. Such rational enjoy
ment put in the time famouslv for an 
increasing number of onr citizens. 
The lack of the new and standard 
bonks which they would fain have, 
bat coaid not well afford led, as Win. 
Dickson pointed ont in his letter pub
lished the other day in the ‘"Mercury” 
columns, to an entertainment being 
proposed and carried out under the 
leadership of “Archie” Thompson and 
himself, which brought in a good 
grist of bawbees for tiie purpose of 
having books for the nucleus of a 
Public Library. Then Klkanah Hil
lings joined hi< knowledge ami legal 
ability to th»ir enthusiasm, with the 
result that the “Renfrew Mechanics 
Institute and Library Association” 
was legally instituted in |s.V* and 
became like a well of living water to 
those knowledge-seeking souls. It is 
worth reiterating lien- that the leaders 
of the movement in this, and the first 
part of the succeeding period, filled 
the shelves of the Institute Library 
with such a selection of the best hooks 
of that day in History. Biography. 
Poetry. Science and Philo, ophy as 
stands to their credit still, and is title 
of tlie legacies to the present which, 
though ton little appreciated, is still 
of very great vaine. Life could not 
he nvre existence to those whose tastes 
led them to browse on sncli uplands 
of literature as are represented in the 
Institute catalogue. In the “sixties” 
this re ailing crowd was practically 
broken np. its leading memlicrs being 
scattered to the four winds. With 
scarcely one left to push its work, the 
Institute lost ground anil was prao;. 
ieally closed for several years. An-
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other set- of hook lovers came in the 
early “seventies” who soon discover
ed the treasures becoming musty ou 
the Institute shelves. They set them
selves to work with a will, thus soon 
brijging matters back to a fairly 
satisfactory state.

There were ups and downs even 
after that, hut there continued always 
to be some show of activity. In the 
“nineties” the Institute organization 
gave place to the Public Library 
Board, to whose care the Library was 
turned over. The long desiderated 
reading room was provided in a suit
able room, centrally situated. The 
result has not lieeu as satisfactory as 
was expected ; indeed for a couple of 
years now tin* reading room has been 
closed ; the present- craze for athletics 
having interfered seriously with its 
intent —that if should he a restful 
evening meeting place for young 
men. Other causes, of course, con
tributed to tin want of success in 
that direction. Meantime there is a 
large issue of books, tint the Hoard 
regrets to hive to report that so few 
of the best books are being r«*ad.

Hockey, lacrosse and the like were 
here unknown in the fifties, lint con
siderable attention was given to old- 
fasliioned ball games, even the lordly 
game of cricket having a few votaries, 
especially towards the close of this 
period aud during the “sixties,” when 
our English citizens brought it into 
favorable notice. The game of quoits 
was much tavorrd —sevrai of our 
players lieitig «'xinTts. Skating parties 
oil pond or river, enlivened the winter 
season. Hi hug parties held sway in 
summer for fortunate owners of hor
ses". Checker playing—both at the Eng
lish and French game—had many de- 
voters, whilst various car-1 games 
were |topular as serving to pass the 
evening pleasantly «vlien neighbors 
foregathered or when more formal 
parties were called.

Dances and dancing parties easily 
held the foremost place in tlm social 
life of the jieriod. Yonng and old. 
rich and poor, dwellers in town and

country, saints aud sinners, all met 
often, came early, kept the fun up late 
aud tripped the light fantastic with 
such whole-hearted enjoyment as 
caused them ro tryst to meet soon 
again. Hounds of such part ies were ar
ranged every winter, and logging hers, 
raisings, or any similar gatherings 
gave the signal that there would he a 
dance in the evening, to attend which 
no formal invitation was required.

(_nh-<r ‘•entertainments” were fre
quent. concerts, socials, tea meetings— 
these being always relied upon when 
the scarce commodity—cash—was re
quired for the furtherance of some 
object of general interest. As we have 
noted we had during this period only 
two resident clergymen, and. as they 
gave no countenance to this species of 
‘•voluntary giving” our citizens had 
little knowledge of t lie glories connect
ed with the “Vlmrcb Social” and 
‘‘the donation party.” The Presby
terians. especially. were debarred 
from such excitements, being forced 
as a general thing to show their 
lilierality on the Sabbath day when 
their good elders Airtli and Mrlatvre 
exercised their function of “lifting 
the copjn-rs”—(sometimes waggishly 
or profanely declared to lie the chief 
and even the only duty of the Snitch 
elder : which was not applicable in 
their ease, however, i There was a 
pleasurable excitement, eqiecially to 
the youngsters, in this same function. 
For. if proclaimed that the preaching 
was over for the day. The excitement 
was shared in «•>«•» l»y I lie dogs, who 
had slept serenely up to that time, 
hut then became alert. Then there 
was a fascination in watching as the 
ladle passed—fancy ladles of John 
Burns* be*t make, they had in St An
drew’s, which are still sacredly 
treasured. He was a proud lad who 
had a “bawbee tae put in” and to 
him tbe ladle was wearisomely long 
in coming. But listen ; plunk, 
“there’s a penny.” tinkle, “surely 
that was a saxpenee. ” It might he a 
special collection and then there 
might In- even the ^mindless, though
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(lerliaps nor altogether hidden, flut
tering of a hunk note into tlio ladle, 
that capping the climax. l’ut, as 
Win. Jamieson used to t«*ll wit It gusto, 
Mirli fluttering* wen so rare that on 
relating such a circumstance to a pass
ing clerical friend as having happen
ed, no got. the sternly assured answer, 
"Hank notes, said ye? Twa or three 
o' them une less. Na, na: diuua tell 
sic clash tae me; l ken ye ower weel 
tae credit that story ; I tell ye. ye’re 
no that kind.*’

So they had amusements and 
pleasures suited to the tastes of all. 
They had to work hard for the most 
part ; hut they were making their 
way. This hred content meut with 
their lot • also predisposed them to 
take what pleasure was within reach 
with a fullness and abandon which 
made them quite canty. Many stories 
there are of mischievous plays and 
pranks, which were light heartvdly en
tered into without ill intent, hut be
cause they were as ready to play hard 
as to work hard. The indications, 
an- indeed, that they were a jollier 
crowd than their snceessors. and tint 
in manv respects ; hm \\e may !«• in
vesting them with the g .minor which 
distance always casts around the 
doings and the personages of long ago.

No notice has been taken <o far of 
services by the t'luirch of Knglainl. 
It is to tic it ineiiilieicd that Ka-t and 
South, as well as in the village, the 
first sett Vrs were largely Scotch and 
Presbyterian*, with a sprinkling of 
Vrencli, mostly in the village, and 
Irish settlers to the West North of 
the Hooneclier* were several Kngli*!i 
settlers, Init for some time they made 
no move to secure Kjii«copal services. 
The Kuglish who tierame citizens of 
Renfrew from Is.'iS onward, were 
more solicitons for sivli a privilege, 
which led to occasional services t*»-tIt 
in Horion and the village, which were 
probably conducted by Rev K. H. M. 
Baker, a young minister of the Kpis- 
eopil church who had as his field in 
those days tlie whole <%m»tv of Ren
frew. Labor ion* work he did. much

of it being by the bridle path and 
'*blazed trail. ” Now. as a very old 
‘ ‘retired” minister, he lives iu the city 
of Toronto.

We have not as yet secured sufficient 
information to enable us definitely to 
sav more about the rise and progrès* 
of Methodism in Renfrew and vicinity 
than lias been already set down. 
Joshua Murphy's recollection is that 
during this period there were few if 
any stationed Methodist ministers, 
although many travelling missionaries 
may have paid occasional visits, hold
ing services in private houses, school 
houses, the dining rooms of hotels and 
even in the open air. In the village 
the whole community frequented the 
Presbyterian or Roman Catholic 
churches with morn or h ss regularity.

As to educational matters, these 
have been already sketched by the 
former narrator, whose information as 
to this jieriod is so precise and full 
that no addition need he made. 
Mistakes creep into such a narrative 
as this without any very fitting op
portunity of correcting them, a- they 
are not noticed until the Story is in 
print. One of these has linen already
referred to in connection with the 
Mechanics* Institute, the idea of 
which was dec to K. Hillings, our 
first lawyer. A not tier has been 
pointed out bv Win. Hickson, whose 
birth place wa< (ialaslnels. Scotland, 
and n it Selkirk, as the Story slated. 
These historic towns arc «wine miles 
apart, but lot ween them is situated 
the stately and romantic "Abbots- 
lord.** the far-famed home place of 
Sir Walter Scott, so that what was 
said a Vont the spell of that wizard 
being on all tin* land is equally ap
plicable to Selkirk and tialashiels.

We have lingered long.-r than w«* 
esjierted in the com par y of the pion
eers, their personality and their do
ings being worthy of a somewhat 
lengthy recital. In the succeeding 
periods, it may not Ve possible to 
write fully of more than those who 
were more prominent in building npon 
I lie foundations which the pioneers so 
well and truly laid
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PERIOD 1860 69.

1. Those Who Joined the Pioneers.
In tin* preceding period some men- 

tinu was made «if tin* Kuglisli immi
grants who came to settle on the 
moch-lauded lauds on the Openngo 
road. As was pointed ont also, a 
number of them having made a short 
trial of ‘ life in tin* hush” were soon 
sternly jiersuaded to retiace their 
steps ami to s«-?k other avenues of 
fortune. In resuming tlu-se personal 
notes, some few of these should now 
he mentioned, as having, after some 
looking about, become helpful factors 
in the upbuilding of the village in 
the ‘‘sixties'* and the following 
periods.

John Stevenson ami his son Henry, 
who hail been piano-forte workers in 
Loudon, England, came to Canada in 
18fin. Having considerable means, 
they first purchased a cabinet-making 
business in Portage-dn-Fort which, in 
the course of a year, they found to lie 
a most unprofitable venture. They 
then took up land on t lie Opeongo 
road about eight miles west of Ren- 
frew, choosing it when the abundant 
rocks and general unfitness for settle
ment were hi«l<l«‘ii by the deep suow. 
The next summer they built a com
modious house, which was furnished 
in good style, having also a stock of 
valuable books. . The secret of these 
preparations was more fully known 
when in 1S«V_'. Miss Soper, of Lon
don. arrived ami was married to the 
soa Henry. The home, however, was 
soon lost tc them as. one «lay, John 
Stevenson, thinking to help on tin- 
work and improve the surroundings, 
set fin- to the brush heap*, the result 
lining that everything in the clearance 
went- up in smoke. On that «lay. 
John Stevenson's farming ambitions 
ended. He then secure«l employment 
with Robert Drysdale. whilst Henry 
still wrought on the farm—it is still

owm-il by the family—till lsr,7 He 
was then joined by his sou Henry in 
starting a cabinet making business in 
a small simp t«> the rear of Pedlow’s 
present stand. Soon after, they pnr- 
i-haseil tin- present Stevenson stand on 
Raglan street,, ou which there was 
then a small shop. Then- they built 
a house, which was soon destroycil by 
lire. Then-, they continm-d to work, 
to extend their business and to pros
per. John Stevenson <li«-d in 1ÎHK). in 
his Hist year, and his son Henry fid- 
lowed in I'.KMi. Tin* father lived a 
very quiet, retired lif«- but Henry ami 
bis good wife were prominent support
ers of nil moral movem<-nts in the mm 
mniiitv. In early life they were eon- 
m-ctvtl with what had been \Vhitfi«-l«l"s 
Church in Tottenham Court- Road— 
Congregational. (’"«lining t«i R«*nfr**w 
the)- soon cnnnecteil with, and l»-«-amc 
pillars of the Methodist Church, in 
which Henry Stevenson was Ililih- «dass 
teacher, ('lass leader ami helper in 
manv other ways. - whilst Mrs 
Stevenson was ever in the front 
rank of the faithful holy workers. 
Their family «if nine «nus and two 
• laughters, following in tlu-ir parents' 
footsti-ps. ar.- standard-lw-ari-rs fur tin- 
right in our own town and in tin- 
other communities to which so many 
of them have scattered. In public 
affairs Henry Si«-vens«,ii took an active 
au l helpful interest, which his fellow 
citizens r«-r«iguiz<*d in many ways. In- 
being a rouncillor at the t::m- of his 
ileath. Industrious, reliable, pushing, 
he made !ii< mark in the history of our 
town ami left t.i his family the heri
tage of an linn«mr«-'l name.

Stephen Walfor«l, who ha<! liren in 
the «lrug business in England, «-mi- 
grateil from Manchester in 1857, find - 
ing his way then to Renfrew county, 
when- h«* spent five years as a teacher
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in onr rural schools before coming to 
the village in December 1NiJ. He at 
that time bought out the stock of Geo. 
Woods, who had been established a< 
our druggist in ISiiO. Mr Walford at 
lirst continued to occupy the same 
premises, which were in the part of 
Mrs Geo. Ross’ present dwelling 
nearest to Geo. Eadv’s. After a time 
he removed to the shop on the site of 
the present "Cameron Rlock" and. 
about IS is. fourni accommodât ion for 
his increasing business by purchasing 
the site till then occupied by James 
Watt At that time he took into part
nership his son James H., who lias 
continued the business alone, since 
bis father's death at the clove of the 
sixties. In lsT'J. the present brick More 
—oue of tlie first brick stores in the 
village—replaced the old wooden 
structure, whilst the adjoining house 
was removed to the rear, being long 
occupied by Mrs S. Walford and her 
daughter, who became Mrs Rorison. 
now of Vancouver. J. H. Walford 
married, about 1S74. Harriet, the 
youngest daughter of Rev. Geo. 
Thomson, who for over twenty years 
made their home happy to themselves 
and attractive to their friends; then 
to him and his family came the quiet 
life in which her memory is still 
cherished. Tl.e Walfnrds were trained 
in a Congregational church at Man
chester—well trained. In Renfrew 
they connected themselves with the 
Presbyterian church, in which Jas. H. 
has given large and willing servi-o, 
as Sabbath School teacher anil Super
intendent for nearly forty years, as 
organizer and leader of the choir for 
over 'JO years, and ns an elder vrlin 
tries to do his duty well. He has also 
taken an active interest in educational 
matters, having been a working mem
ber of the School Hoard for many 
years—several times chairman His 
long connection with the Sons of 
Temperanc*» and with the I. O. O. F. 
has been very helpful to those societies 
and beneficial to many who are con
nected with them. With abundant 
enthusiasm and willingness to lend a

helping hand, few have done more to 
cultivate the social side of onr village 
and town life than Mr Walford.

James Reynolds, from Loudon, Eng
land. where hi* had a thorough train
ing as a painter, tarried in Pakeuham 
for three nr four years after lie emi
grated to Canada. About lSC.o, he 
determined to settle in Renfrew, 
where he had his home at fiist in an 
old log house on the Mayhew farm. 
Afterwards, lie purchased a lot on the 
corner of James tud Upeougo Streets, 
where he built the comfortable little 
homo in which lie and his family 
lived so long. His reputation as a 
workman—an artist indeed—and an 
honorable man went far and wide, 
securing him abundant employment 
with a comfortable maintenance but, 
whilst yet comparatively young, the 
poison of the paints laid hold on him 
with fatal results. Good motherly, 
well-loved Mr< Reynolds tarried with 
us long after, rejoicing in her family 
• if sons, who are now mostly doing 
well in the west; rejoicing also in 
extending sympathy and help to bur
dened ones, rich and poor, in her 
large circle of friends. Many will 
have life-lung remembrances of these 
good citizens.

Having now noted the more prom
inent and efficient English helpers 
who remained in Renfrew after the 
Ojieongo boom, we may turn onr at
tention to a group of equally promi
nent ami successful workers of Irise 
birth, who joined the village ranks 
from time to time.

It has lieen already noted that rer- 
tair families of Di vines settl 'd in the 
vicinity of the Village, hack in the 
“forties "" Of these. Felix Devine 
reached Renfrew County in 184.*», the 
advance courier of the families wh.i 
came after. Having a good education 
he was employed as clerk by Elias 
Moore, a lumberman of those days, 
with whom he continued forsnme time. 
For some years after he was clerk 
for Gerrard McCrea, who kept store 
and also lumbered. 1*is headquarters 
being at Springtown, which was then
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finite a busy hamlet. About lSû»i. 
Felix Devine began business on iiis 
own account ar Spriugtown, calling 
to his assistance Iiis brother Patrick, 
who, when he followed Felix to ('ana- 
da, had been employed at Ottawa. 
Felix, who by years of contact with 
the Bagot settlers, hail won their re
gard and couii lenco, was from this 
time on elected from year to year to 
the position of Reeve of the township, 
thus gaining such large experience in 
municipal matters as made him an 
influential member of the County 
Council, as well as a well-known man 
throughout tli? country. Seeking a 
larger sphere of operations, lie remov
ed to Renfrew about 18d4, where the 
two brothers opened up a general store 
in the building on the corner opposite 
“Hand ford's block.*' Kveucnallv, 
tiicy removed to what was then, at 
least, a more advantageous site oppo
site the British Hotel, where Felix 
continued in business till about the 
time of Iiis death in lS'.Kt. His former 
municipal experience being well and 
favorably known, he was in a short 
time after lie came to the village, 
elected to the council, an honor that 
was frequently bestowed upon him, 
as well as that of Reeve. He had 
shown his interest in education by 
holding the position of superintendent 
of schools for Ragot and other associ
ated townships—a somewhat thankless 
task, which led however, to his be
coming for many years a useful mem
ber of the Renfrew School Board. A< 
a likeable, sagacious, steady-going 
man. conciliatory in temperament and 
reliable in his dealings, he was highly 
esteemed in business circles. He ami 
his family also held a distinctive 
place in tie* social life of the com
munity. a place still accorded to those 
wlm remain with ns. Two of his sons 
are in hnsiitess elsewhere: F. M. 
Devine is one of our lawyers and an 
ex-Maynr of the town; his two mar
ried daughter* are Mrs Dr. Connolly, 
of Renfrew, and Mrs McFadden, of 
the ’•Son" ; two ethers have •‘taken the 
veil." whilst aunt Iter is a trained nurse.

Shortly after their removal to the 
"upper end," Patrick Devine return
ed to the corner opposite Handford's, 
where he opened the tir>t distinctive
ly hardware store in Renfrew, having 
as his assistant, his brother John and 
afterwards his nephew, Matthew, 
son of Andrew Devine. After a 
number of years he built Hie brick 
block adjoining the Dominion House, 
which is still occupied by the firm of 
Devine ami McCiarry. who carried 
on the business after Patrick De- 
vine's death in is;i4. A emitirme.; 
bachelor himself, he fourni the deep
est satisfaction of his affectionate 
nature in caring for I he education and 
advancement in life of his brother's 
children. Iiis popularity was so great 
that Iiis party nominated him for 
parliamentary honors, though lie was 
not attracted in that direction him* 
self. He acceded to their request once, 
running fur the Commons, hut, being 
unsuccessful, he could not lie again 
induced to enter the field. Fo\ of 
the men of Iiis day were more sociable 
or had more engrained wit and humor; 
none ha l more warm friends amongst 
all classes in our community. He was 
as enthusiast ie a curler as ever trod on 
ice and when the rink happened to In- 
made up of "tile two divines—his 
witty way of speaking of the minister 
and himself—a"d the two elders there 
was lik-dv to he “something doing " 
How we all missed him when he was 
taken from us. For he was a warm
hearted frie» i. the life of any com
pany with whom he met socially, and 
an intelligent and well informed man 
who eon Id take Iiis part helpfully 
when serions matters were I» ing dis- 
eussed.

It may not lie ont of place to refer 
here to the two other brothers of this 
pioneer family, although they did 
nof become residents rf tin* village 
till after the "sixties." Arriving in 
Camula in ISIS, they both found 
their way in that year to Renfrew 
luit chose for themselves farms in the 
township of Horton, north «if the 
Pinnacle.
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John De\ iuo and his estimable wife 
who were not blessed with any fam
ily, remained on the farm till in tiie 
•‘seventies” they joined Patrick 
Devine when In- opeued liis hardware 
store, in which John was assistant 
till his death, near the close of the 
‘‘eighties ” Mrs Devine, during all 
these years, presided over the home 
in which the two brothers dwelt so 
long and happily together, a duty 
which she still continued until Pat
rick passed away, after which she 
kept flic home open, though she spent 
much time in visiting her many re
latives, <111 one of which visits she 
was seized with lier last illness and 
herself went to lier rest about four 
years ago. She and her husband were 
both of a retiring di •> 'sition. but 
their circle of acquaintances held 
them in high estimation, she especial
ly being well-known to many as one 
whose quiet deeds of kindness and 
gentle nature made lier very much be
loved.

Andrew Devine settled near Ins 
brother John, where there grew up 
around him ami his good wife a laige 
family of sous ami daughters. As the 
sons went from the farm into other 
1 iii<>s of life, he too came to the vil
lage in the early ‘‘eighties,” where 
lie set u)i the home on Hall street in 
which Mrs Devine resides at the pre
sent time. She has remiuisrenses of 
the early days, many of which would 
lie worth recording, hut we have only 
space t,o set down one which is vivid
ly impressed on her memory. When 
it was known that they were coming 
and that sin* had with lier a child in 
arms. Felix Devine determined to 
make the journey from Bonnecliere 
Point as comfortable as possible for 
her. Accordingly lie went hr canoe 
to tlie Point, where he took charge of 
Andrew with his wife and child. 
The summer drought being on. the 
water was low: so low that on reach
ing Gibbous" rapids they stuck firm 
and fast in midstream, a situation 
which was sufficiently alarming to 
one miaeqnainti d wrh such convey-

aneo. Felix, however, understood the 
situation. There was nothing for it 
but to oil" boots and wade, which the 
two men did, shoving the canoe before 
them till deeper water was reached. 
(*lai and thankful woman was Mrs 
Devine when that water journey end
ed and she and hers were safely wend 
ing tiieir way over the firm ground at 
(’loar Point. She did not know then 
that the jolting and shaking, that she 
missed, would have been a much im.re 
trying experience than the threatened 
ducking, which she after all escaped.

After a short, residence on Hall 
street, Mr and Mrs Devine with tlieii 
elite-f daughter removed to Osceola, 
where their son. Rev. F. M. Devine 
was parish priest, and passed the time 
in ministering to his comfort iti i lie 
parsonage. There Mr Devine died 
near the close of the ‘‘nineties ** 
After Father Devine's death sonic two 
years ago. Mrs Devine and lier 
daughter returned to the old residence 
ou Hall st.. where the mother lias 
most of lier family near at hand, thus 
adding mneli comfort to her in the 
quiet evening of her days. One 
daughter became the wife of T. 
W. MeG.ury, M. P. P. whilst two 
others have devoted themselves to the 
religious life as Sisters of St. Joseph, 
and are now in Toronto.

Their son John, who was the child 
who braved the rapids of the Bonmi- 
chere, wrought on Ins father's farm 
till about thirty years of age, then 
spending some years in shaiitying and 
other lumbering operations .in the 
Ifonneclieiv. Kventually iie settled 
down as a resident of Renfrew some 
14 years ago, interesting himself in 
Insurance and Trust and Loan busi
ness, hul ling the otfice of haililf an I. 
latterly securing the intent of a 
Cobalt claim which, it is said, pro
mises good results.

Another son, Matthew, after send
ing some time in Ottawa, returned in 
PS:; to learn the hardware busincr.. 
with his uncle, with whom he re
mained for ten years, when lie formed 
the firm of Devine X- McGarrv. who
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h might from Patrick Devine the busi
ness which they arc still successfully 
prosecuting.

Felix >1.. the thir l sou, wa< one of 
Renfrew's bright buys, who entered 
ou lus studies for the priestlioiwl in 
St. Michael’s College. Toronto, where 
ie* remaille I four years Two years 
more he spent in the Ottawa I'ui'er- 
sitv, after which he completel his 
course with tutu h credit in the (îrand 
Seminary. Montreal. Having taken 
ordinal inti at the hands of Arch
bishop Bourget, he soon became sec
retary to Bishop Lorrain, of Pem
broke. who. after about two years, 
appointed him to the *«arish of 
Osceola, where lie laheurcil with 
marked abilitv and success for well 
nigh a quarter of a century, passing 
in It*Vi. The magnificent church and 
school-house at Osceola, the neat 
church at Cohden and the fine school- 
house at Connaught settlement are 
material inoioimeuts to the zeal, 
earnest ness and faithfulness of this 
“old Renfrew l»oy. **

Patrick is now one of Bromley's 
pushing farmers whilst lit-» youngest 
son. Andrew. Iierame an otiicial of 
the Inlaml Revenue !>eparlm-nt at 
« Ittawa. wiiere he died some years ago.

Tin* first of the family to emigrate 
from Ireland were Matthew Devine 
and Mrs Moran. Matthew spoil «nine 
time in HolibelPs Falls, coming later 
to Renfrew where lie xv:is a resilient 
in IS4X He too located oil a farm 
beyond tin* pinnacle from which lie 
remoretl to Springtown. leaving 
titer-» in l>«7s. h« went to Vineland. 
New Jersey, where lie spent the re
mainder of his days. His son Andrew, 
who was long official strenograplicr to 
the V. S. Horse of Representative*., 
hut is now vire-President of the Col
umbia Phonograph Co of New York 
and who frequently visits his Renfrew 
relatives has kept ns in mind of this 
branch of the family.

Francis French, whose figure was 
for wars so familiar on Renfrew 
streets, was horn in Mayo County, 
Ireland, in 1*07. Having married

Kl"Himr Brown early in life, all the 
children, except the youngest, were 
horn in the old land. In IKi.j he 
emigrated to Canada, finding his way 
first to Bytown, whence he branched 
ofl to Perth, in which town he 
wrought for ab nit a year. Having 
lien,me ;»<• juaiuteil with the Cald
wells and Smiths. In* was induced to 
remove to Lanark Village, where he 
did business as a tailor till about the 
dose of 1 S.'iS. His was. in those early 
days, the on!v Romau Catholic family 
in the plane, hut li« formed many en
during friendships with Ins Scotch 
neighbors, amongst whom lie was 
held in high esteem for his honorable 
dealing and genial hearing. lie ,,f 
ten told witli delight in his later 
days how they always respected his 
religions cnsivirtiniis. going so far as 
to provide him with means of con- 
veyane#. rat lier than *e« him walk tli, 
12 long miles over bad roads to Perth 
t<« attend the Sunday services. Re
moving to Renfrew Countv. Ik» set
tled on a farm beyond the Pinnacle, 
near to t!..» Devines. There lie and 
fii* sons. Thomas and Michael, clear
ed the land, working hard and faith
fully until Thomas' death in isfij. Af
ter that Mrs French's liraitli livgan to 
fail, which caused the husband to 
make préparai ions for retiring from 
active work by building the rosy 
home on Planut st reel « now occupied 
by Win. Kgam. in which rhev hoped 
to sjietid together the restful evenings 
of their days. Coming into the vil
lage and leaving the farm to Mirha«d. 
ah:mt iiie close of IS70. they liegan 
the restful life; bet. unhappily. Mr* 
French did not rally as had been biped 
ami she nasse! away In-fore a year 
was ended. Soon after. Mr French 
mad*» his home with hi* only «laugh
ter—Mrs Felix Devine—when- the 
long years in which lie still remained 
with us were made bright by the lov
ing can* of children and grand-child
ren. as well as by the respect of 
fticuds who esteemed him for his 
great worth From personal inspec
tion made m hi* diilv walk*, lie mav
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be said to have known every stone 
that was laid and every nail that was 
driven in the new buildings which 
were erected, so interested was lie in 
everything which told of the pro
gress. whilst it added to the stability 
or the beauty of the home place that 
he loved.

la the old laud he had beeu drawn 
into the great temperance movement 
headed by Father Matthew; from 
whose own hand he took the pledge to 
which he was faithful nil his days. 
So faithful was lie, that when he was 
attacked l»y cholera on his arrival at 
Quebec, he persistently refused to 
touch tlie liquor that had been pre
scribed to prevent collapse. The 
doctor went so far as to call men to 
his aid in an attempt tc force tlw 
liquor npon him. whereupon in his 
indignation he rose, daring the doctor 
to commit such an outrage. The re
action of that indignant protest hap
pily had the very effect that the liqtior 
was intended to produce, for in no 
long time he was a well man again. 
This incident was characteristic, tell
ing how the quiet, gentle man could 
be strong and faithful, as unto death, 
to what he held to be right. The 
years wore on but still lie lingered 
until, in his ninetieth year, lie jiassed 
away. Much missed was he by the 
many who enjoyed meeting him in 
those daily walks.

Francia French. Jr., who had learn
ed his father's trade, began business 
in Renfrew in 1S.7J or "fiC. continuing 
to pmsjier for nearly forty years at 
his stand on Raglan street. about 
where Flaunt "s Drug store is at pre- 
sent. He did not take murh tart, 
however, in outside affairs but stead
ily confined himself to his own work, 
until, at length retiring, lie wont to 
live at Brudeurll with his son. Rev. 
Frank French, the devoted pri'st of 
that parish. Another of liis sons — 
Rev. Isaiah French — is also w«dl 
known as the parish priest of Killa- 
loe.

Michael French, who semaine,| on 
the farm whe:i his father retired in

INTO, continued to work there till 
about ISM. when lie too went to the 
village where, for some years, be 
carried ou a grocery—next door sou Mi 
of the Ottawa House. Finding the 
confinement irksome, lv. to.ik hold 
during th-; next IN years of tlie sale of 
agricultural implements, first for 
Xoxon Bros, and afterwards for 
Moodie and Sons. In V.mm",, he bought 
out the hardware busin.-s* of Camp
bell and McBride, which i,e soon dis
posed of to iii.i son John, retaining 
however, the local agency for Dcering 
Bros." machinery. His other sons are 
now in the Northwest—Thomas went 
to S. Africa during the war, where 
lie gave a good account of himself— 
another only danghtrr is being edu
cated at an Academy in toe Ameri
can So<i. Mrs French having died 
some ten years ago. Mirhnei took 
more active part amt interest in poli
tical and municipal matters than did 
otliers of his family, but since Mrs 
French's death, he lias Im-oii much on 
the mad ami has not been so active 
in such matters as in earlier days.

John French was als > in Renfrew 
for a time, learning the biarksmith 
trade with Mr O'Harro. He soon 
went up tlie line, however, amt 
eventually settled down in tlie town 
of Sturgeon Falls.

Anotlier sou of the Kmerald I«le. 
whose figure is stiil familiar, lirmgh 
lie is no longer the burly man lie was 
in years gone hv, is Michael Fit*- 
mnnrice. a Kerry boy who arrived in 
t^uebec in 1J0S3. After working in 
Iliât city for a lime, he went on to 
Montreal, where he was employed 
till ilie spring of I*M. Coming on 
then to Renfrew, h*» looked about for 
a time, bet in November he started a 
biarksmith business for li:ni*c]f in a 
shop hnilt by l’liilion. on tlie site 
where tlie Merchants* Bank now 
stands. Having s-wiu seen re-1 a good 
run of custom, he bought a con pie of 
lots from McIntyre, on one of wliieli 
lie built a blacksmith shop, an l later, 
a wood-working shop behind it. 
Atom! a year after he cam* to Ren
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frvw lu* married a Miss Culhane. 
which led liim also to Imild a dwell- 
iug on the property, in which he and 
his family lived for years.

Thinking that he had too much 
land, he sold a part to the Costello 
Bros.. which with th<* si.op they built 
he bought back again after some rears. 
He still prospered in business, hut so 
felt the strain of the heavy work tha*. 
in IW. he r tired from it. Yet. l«e- 
ing a hale and hearty man. he 
thought it well to carrv on son»** 
lighter hnsinesi, which he did for a 
short time, but soou gave it un. re
moving then to his present residence 
on Argyle stre* t. What farther work 
he might have undertaken cannot lie 
told, as some lime afterwards he had 
a somewhat severe shock of paralysis 
which necessitated the life of well- 
earned leisure for which, happilv. his 
previous industrious habits had made 
abundant provision. He ha< the en
dowment of wit. peenliar to his 
countrymen, and many genial ami 
sterling trails of character which have 
attracted to him many warm friends, 
whilst lie and his good wife have l*een 
lie’pfni friends and kind neighbors to 
those amongst whom they live. His 
family of daughters made his home 
attractive. Two of them are now in 
homes of their own.—Mrs Matthew 
Devine and Mrs William Hums, iu 
town, other two in the States—whilst 
two younger daughters are still watch - 
ing over their parents in I lie old Inline, 
i wood lielper and genial friend 1 May 
lie long 1m- spared to go alsmt amongst 
os' Jam*-* Kiizmaoriee. hr* it her of 
Michael, came ahont 111*- same time, 
hot went on to Osceola, w lienee aft*-r 
a while lie cam*- to Renfn-w and 
wrought for a connle of a.-ars. He 
tlien set up liis hlacksmitn business in 
Shamrock hut returne*! to Renfrew 
about 1871. win-ii In* did business in 
the old log shop near Smith's Creek 
bridge. After some three or four 
years lie honght a site on Argyle 
stn-et. near the < ipeongn roa*l. wh.-re 
In- built tin- shop ami dwelling wliirli 
In- afterwards dispos*-*! of to In ner.

and which ar<- now held !-y J. lMaunt. 
His husim-ss prospi-n-d, hut as his 
family were growing up. lie determin
ed to get hack to the land, which 
took him away from us to the farm 
on which lie now lives, some miles 
out in A(lnia«ton, when- h<- is in very 
comfortable circumstaiic*-s. H<- made 
his mark among us as a quiet, in 
dust rions, n liable mail, frieinlly ami 
obliging to a notable degree.

Amongst the earliest iucoiiiets of 
the *"sixti<*s" was T. H. Muir, who 
cam** originally from Scotland, hut 
hail wrought for a while in Montreal. 
He took charge here, for ahont a year, 
of the tailoring department of tin- 
large general business then carried on 
by John Muiiro. jr.. in the old sl<-r«* 
on the Stewart Bros. * site. He left 
Mnnro when lie removed to tin- stone 
store, buying for himself the front 

If of iiis present hit on which stoml 
a dwelling house There lie started 
his tailoring hu»im*ss. so--» going to 
bring M:s< Thompson from Mositn-al 
as his bride. Tog.-thvr they wrought 
and thrived. .V t'ie years jiass*-d their 
family grew up around them and their 
prosper:ty ami the brightness of their 
Imme went hand in hand. In 1*73. In
built the new store which wa< o*-cn- 
pied liv I lava ami Clark as a dreg 
store. The Masonic Hall was in tin* 
tipper story of that building ami mi
ller Mr Mnir's sujwrvision. it Iw-ing 
more a matter of *i***-p interest in ami 
love for the craft that prompted him 
to provide so«-h comfortable and com - 
mmlious quarters, than of profit mi 
liis investment. All along he has 
l*eeu a most devoted Mason and now 
i< tie- oldest active ni-inhcr both of 
llie Iz»-lge ami llie Chapter. for which 
he has done so much, having long 
kejit the Lodge aliv*- hv liis own deep 
interest in it. In p'S'.i, the c.mtim - 
nn-nt of tadoriag so told ou his health, 
that h«* turned away I'rora it and. in 
c«impany at fir»t aa it la A. W. Kastmi. 
open.-*! the crockery store in which In
stil! cnutiiim-s to do a good business. 
Mrs Muir was tak-n front him soim- 
few years ago. but lie is blessed with
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tlie fin» of daughters. who watrli over 
aud loxiugly rare for him in lu* sonie - 
wliat failing health. A true man, 
trusty ainl kind-hearted. exerybody 
relies ou him and hi* friends arc* vnrv 
many.

It lias aln ailv Ihn-u remarked that 
tin- early settlors in Un* surmtitiding 
township* «nutrilm*»il much, l»y their 
thrift and industry, to i!ic upbuilding 
«if Renfrew as an important trading 
«•«•iitro : wlu'st th<*v did even more hv 
sending the best and brightest of tb<-ir 
well trained soils, and daughters too. 
to enter <ni tneir life work in the 
steadily growing village. The lait» r 
{mint- lias had illustration in several 
previous sketrlies . but ill the “ sixties. * " 
tlierv was a special influx of those 
who sp-iit their early days on tin* 
farms of nor nearby tow nships and 
who. later, took rank among our enter 
prising and sum-ssful worker*. With
out laying much at lent Ion to the or 
•1er of tlieir roraiag. we shall now set 
down the prominent data in tin- life 
work «if some of iln-v.

Keiifrew has no better known, or 
more thamughly r<s|«-ele<l citizen 
than <îeorge Kady. jr. wlme early 
life was sjn-nt on the t Id farm m the 
township of Horton when*, as has 
alnady Im-n p-rif.-d. his pan-Ms set 
tied alxint V37. As t«urge gn u tip. 
he took his share m farm work : Mit. 
at the sam»* time, eagerly seized every 
op|Hirt unity of securing a useful e lu<-.»- 
Iion. Thus, wlicu lie was alemt lift •en. 
lie went to Biimslown as a clerk with 
1>«»uglas. then a well known trader, 
in whose employ lie remained «even 
vears. lining then to (ÿiieloT for two 
years, lie eame to R-ufn s m 1 «-U to 
take a jiartiiership with liis brother 
William, who had slmitlv iff»ire !»■ 
guii business in premises on the pre
sent site of Si~rfnton's furniture 
store. Tliere was no early dosing 
then, hut <.«urge evidently found time 
for lertaiu evening stndls. as he 
brought them to a climax, w ith which 
the passing years have mad» him ever 
twtter sal isfieil. by inarrx ing m l>w a 
dangbter of .lame* <i--w.iri. one »»f the

Second Line of Horton pioneers That 
lie gamed favor in other directions as 
well is shown in this, that in ISfii 
he was appointed to the jsisil 1011 of 
t'lerk of the Township of Horton, 
which office he still holds. The part 
uership business was si.hi in 1 «fin. at 
which date lie purchased tin* site of 
his present buildings from John 
Burns, continuing, also, in business 
alone, and. for some years, tunning a 
photographic gallery in connect ion 
with the store. <iradnally. lie became 
more and more immersed in tin- work 
of the various offices which were 
thrust upon him as .. trusted and 
capable man lu lîtiï. he was appoint 
eil Hi vision t'oiirt «Jerk. Treasurer of 
tlie Village and Secretary-Treasurer 
of tin1 Srlnwil Hoard Later, lie was 
appointed a magistr:it«- and. as. about 
that time, we had not many legal 
lights, he dcVe|o|ied into a <'mix ex 
aiicer. was maile a tCommissioner in 
If. K. and gradually wrought into m 
extensive ntfi.i* business. with the re
sult I hat h- cluse I flow n t he oilier 
hil>llle->es nielli iolied. since xvli.ch 
I une In* has lieen js-rhajis I he iuo«| 
hard wrought oltic«- man in toxvti

In I11IU. he XV.is ap|eiillt-'i| l'.ilire
Magistrate, in whndi capacity he d«*
|lens'-# even-hand.'-* just ire. t- iii|j>-P-d 
with merry and guide-! hv -trorig 
eouiuiou «'US', to t In- great satisfa»-- 
t inti of our peaee-loving citizeiis. Life 
l.-niire. is that l.v which he hold* all 
l»i> oitlves. so liier-’llgi.l x Is lie Iril'le.l 
au-l so faithful i< the service Ik* ren
ders. His friend* sometimes |miti« out 
to him. as his two faults, that In* is 
loo ohl'giiig and Ion generously ho* 
pi talile. hut In* only laughs al l hem 
Amidst all tin- pressure of wearing 
work, there an* certain pla**v* at 
which lie scl-l.-m fail* to put in an 
appearance -at Si Andrew*" el.ur.-h 
and at tin* hea l «if the fvinlv pr« 
tin*re. generallv at lw»tli services on 
Sunday ; at th* Division of Sons of 
Temperance. no Thur*.lay evening : 
and at lin* Lovai O. lanlge. .•«|■*eiallv 
I li«* Ifounly tzi-Ige. of wliieh In* lia* 
l«*-n «ex-era 1 ti.r.es Master and Serre-
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tarv for 40 years. Fresh an l vigorous 
yet. lie exercises himself in his fine 
garden on Thomson Hill and, as 
often as he ran make it convenient, 
runs out on hunting, fishing or camp
ing excursions for a few days. Thus 
he lias all appearance of seeing many 
years yet — his parents wore long 
livers— all his friends hove that that 
will he the case with him.

His son Walker deals in footwear in 
the old premises : of his daughters, 
Mrs Bowden lives in Pembroke. Mrs 
McKinnon and Mrs Scott are in town; 
whilst another is one of our teachers 
and helps to make bright the home of 
as highly an esteemed couple as any 
in our quiet town.

In the "sixties.’* David Airth had 
practical control of the farm of the 
pioneer Sergeant Airth—although lie 
was alive most of this period. With 
the help of his vouug'W brothers, 
Ifavid developed the property and be- 
r.itne a:';!noot as the years passed. To 
him an-l his excellent life partner 
were given a bright home life a~ their 
family grew up during this jjeriixl 
and even began to move off into homes 
of their own. Hard-working, indus
trious man as David Airth was. lie 
found time for taking a part in tnativ 
of the recreations that were «oeu iu 
vogue, few living able to master him 
at quoits in summer or at a gaitv of 
checkers in the winter evenings. His 
social qualities, also, made him pop 
ular. as well as his general intelli
gence and acquaintance with good 
hooks. Thus lie was often honored by 
his fellows with such positions as Vil
lage Councillor, School Trnsti-e and 
otliers ;n connection with the church 
and various associations Well worthy 
was lie too of all tii -s«- marks of favor 
and esteem. for In- was < r. r a n liahh- 
man who enthusiastically and care- 
folly discharged all such duties. As 
the seventies wore on. the furling 
flub »** started. After that, his 
winter amusement was found at the 
rink, where he «peut so much time 
and w*« so keen that he lie.-ame an 
adept—a ciirl.-r of renown indeed.—

and, when lie was on the ice, the 
worst looking end was never decided 
against his side till "Davie” had 
played his last stone, for he had a 
way of slipping in where none else 
could go. So to the end he kept it 
up—and when lie laid down his work 
and play, we mourned him as the 
"good man” that lie always was in 
a high sense and as the old man who 
was t<. the end young in heart and 
spirit beyond any in our midst.

His trusty son. Robert, to whose 
guidance his father committed the 
farm in the "eighties." was suddenly 
cut off in the prime of manhood. 
Tims David took hold again, seeing 
the century out in harness, then soon 
passing. His good helpmeet is still 
witli us. Imt is getting frail and *he 
days pass quietly now at the old 
homestead to which so many delight
ed to go. for that we would he heart - 
ilv welcomed was ever sure.

When McDonald and Rankin closed 
their business in Renfrew, John Mr 
Lean occupied their premises for ]* r- 
haps a year, likely whilst building 
tIn- dwelling anil shop on the corner 
of Raglan and Patrick street to which 
lie went, eventually removing to a 
farm beyond the Pinnacle when* the 
rest of his life was spent

In 1SÔ4. William Airth. the vnnng- 
est son of the S-rgeant. opem-il up 
business in the same stand. For a 
few mouths lie had with him H« nrv 
Harr, his lu pin w. ami a son of the 
pinm-cr David Harr. Henry, who was 
not attracted by tin- shut-in life, went 
then to Ins present fine farm in Brom
ley. where he has prospered greatly 
ami has lieeti honored by 1*ing elected 
a- M.L. \. for the North Riding of 
Renfrew.

William Airth continued tu business 
alone from the spring < f IMVi. doing 
an increasingly flourishing trade lill 
INTO. when, tiring of the confinement, 
lie sold out to Barr A Wright For 
some years after he led a life of leisure 
in his mmforlalde home on < ipemigo 
•treel As his family gn-w up. lie set 
to work again, buying the CVmnilis'
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farm within the village limits. He 
renovated everything about that rather 
run <lowu homestead, initiated his 
boys into the mysteries of farming for 
profit, took an intelligent and helpful 
interest in municipal affairs and s-rved 
many times as Councillor and School 
Truste».-. Though the youngest and. 
apparently, the most robust of the 
Airth brothers, h«* succumbed to an 
attack of typhoid fever in the ••nine
ties’* whilst yet- comparatively a 
vigorous man. Mrs Airth was also 
called away about the same time. Mr 
Airth was of a nmr»- retiring «lisiwsi- 
t-ion than his brothers and took little 
part in the amusements in which some 
of them delighted, but he will lie re- 
membered as an upright, steady-going 
citizen, whose purposeful life was 
helpful to the interests of the com
munity in which lie spent most of 
his days. His sous did not tn-rhaps 
take so kindly to farming as t!'**ir 
fatlier expected, as one by one. when 
they grew up. they turned to other 
occupations, till now the tin»- farm 
has |iass»-d int<i otlier haiils Two 
sons—Harry and Tom—are still with 
ns; Willie is dead and Robert is in 
Winnipeg. Two «laughters—Mrs James 
ami Mrs J. Plautil—dit-«l early, whilst 
Lizzie is a trained nurse living in 
Winnipeg.

It has previously Is-en told that a 
young Scotch man uameil David R.-irr 
came to the settleim-nt in the early 
“thirties and in partnership with 
rSnnnyiide” Forrest, a married man. 

liougbt the farm just a»lj»iining ih«- 
viliage to the sooth, locating. als«i. 
some lots in Ragot and A<iinaston 
townshij»s. Later. David Barr. hav
ing liecome sole own» r of the Hill 
far.-il. set up hou«'- with a «laughter of 
Sergeant Airth as his life jiartner. 
Tliev were blessed with a large family 
of sons and «laughters, who. as vomi g 
people living in such close proximity, 
might be looked ujmn as having at- 
wav< hocn part and parcel of the vil
lage life. David Barr ami hi* wife, 
who ili»l snch earnest in<l telling work 
«in that nearby farm, are worthy «if

special remembrance in these annals 
for they were such true friends and 
neighbors as brought them into rlo>»* 
«•«intact with many in those pioneer 
«lavs, and to the end, they were pro- 
verbial for the kindness that they ex 
temled to all with whom they met 
They well earned, by their prudent 
thrift ami industry, the sm-ecss which 
crowned their efforts and whirl, en- 
abl»*»l them to give a fair start in lif«- 
to each of their large family. But. 
lieyoml such material heritage t«i 
which thus- son- and «laaghl«-rs f«-ll 
heir was the careful training which 
has so strongly iufincnccd their several 
livjs and has proved to le* th«* rieh«*st 
eiidowmeut that was l»-fr tliem by 
those honore 1 pi«m**crs Hi» son Wil
liam—no more just and nprighi man 
is i„ our iniilst t«i--lav—followed his 
father in tin* oh! homestead, which In* 
in turn ha* now handed over to his 
1 ik«*• initi*l«*«l son—David the thir«l. a- 
he might Is- called. < It lews of his s»ms 
settl»* ! in A«1 mast «in an 1 Bromley, one 
of whom went eventually t»« N«*hraska. 
all iloing well and refl»*ctitig cr»*«lit mi 
the honored name. Two «laughters are 
living—Mrs Donald McLaren, rf M«- 
Nah. and Mrs Jacksou. of Dakota.— 
whilst Mrs Duncan McLaren, of 
Bmnilev. »li«*»l a few y <*„rs ago Turn
ing from this <tigr«**sion we may now 
pr»s <*e«l.

David Barr, son of the pioneer. Iie- 
«•ame a lixturc in R»-nfr* w when, in 
ISfi.*». h«* l**»-ame »*l«-rk in t !i«* st«»r«" of 
his ancle. William Airth. Previous 
t«> that lie ha»! wrought on the farm, 
going in tin* winter to the shauti<*« 
from the time that h«- was seventeen 
until, when l.e was twenty-two h«* 
t«mk thought ah.,ut getting fnrtli«-r 
i*«lnc:»ti,.n ^hich led him to return to 
srbool nii«l«*r John Park aud also for a 
tine- in Perth. In his position as 
clerk he lwcame popular with his 
uncle's «-ustonic.* and acquired >udi 
knowlcilge of the d«*tails of the in
creasing hnsiin*ss ati'S of tin* standing 
of those customer.! as made him a most 
valuable assistant. Tons, when his 
uncle was tire»l of the indoor life, he
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was in a position to take hold, which 
lie did in 1870, entering into partner
ship with Mr A. A. Wright, who had 
been a teacher, and was well qualified 
to attend to the books and financing. 
A strong combination was thus form
ed which resulted in an increasingly 
prosperous and profitable business be
ing done for many years. In 1881, 
the firm built the large brick store 
which was a necessity on account of 
their extended ope rati ms There they 
continued together till near the end 
of the “eighties,’* when Mr Barr 
retired with a competency, whilst at 
the old stand Mr Wright continued 
until the substantial and handsomely 
equipped building was burned in 1899, 
since which time there has been 
nothing doing on that once busiest 
corner -u town. Mr Barr bad tasted 
some of the delights of travelling 
during bis active life, having visited 
Britain in 1874, 1S81 and 1882, and 
the Northwest in "82 ami ’87. 
When he became a man of leisure 
he and Mrs Barr—whom he hail mar
ried in I87H—and their three daugh
ters. made extensive tours in Knro]** 
( 18881 ami in the West in 1889. re
turning again to the West in 1895. 
going also to Jamaica in 1900 for the 
winter.

He entered into partner- hip again 
with his nephew, David Barr Mc
Laren. and after Roliert- Airfh's death 
tank up his business north of the 
Boimeeliere. Later, f ’iis firm moved 
to the corner near St. Andrew’s church 
bat, as the vonoger mail decided to 
revert to farming. Mr Barr returned 
to the life of leisure again, about the 
close of the “nineties.” Perliajis 
finding time hanging heavily on his 
hands, lie, some three- or four years 
a*o. accepted the position of post
master. which he still retains though, 
as iie has passed tlirnu*li a critical ill
ness lately, be is not allowed to do 
much work at present

His interests outside of business 
have been very varied. He sat for 
years in the Council. He once led a 
forlorn hope for the Liberals as a can

didate for the Commons. He render
ed yeoman service at the building of 
the new St. Andrew’s church of 
which lie is an exemplary attendant 
The Fire Brigade, the Agricultural 
Society, of which lie is still presi
dent. and the Farmer’s Institute, 
have all owed much to his help. For 
over thirty years he has been an en
thusiastic Free Mason — made in 
Mother Kilwinning Lodge on his first 
visit to Scotland —in which fraternity 
he has held high positions. He is as 
enthusiastic a curler as was his unde 
David Airtli. All these seal the as
surance that lie has been “aye reddy” 
to take a strong hand in all our do
ings, to which it may he added that 
as a warm friend, a ready helper of 
the distressed, a prudent adviser, and 
a “four square roan” !• has an honor
ed place in the comm .«nity. We all 
say—max lie long lie spared to take bis 
comfort in bis beautiful home in the 
south end, which is made bright for 
him and Mrs Barr by his cultured 
daughters, two of whom are then* 
with them, and another, xvlio is a 
trained nurse is at present refilling in 
New York

A. A. Wright did uot come to Ren- 
frexv till 1870, out the names Barr «S; 
Wriglit were si long bracketed that 
mention of his doings may appropri 
ately he made her»* Bora in Athens. 
Iveds -County, ne made good use of 
the well known educational privileges 
of that village Thus, lie early or-- 
terni the rescuing profession in which 
lie reached high standing when in 
charge of a school at Lachine. (Jw 
Thence he came to v- in 1870 and in 
1872 In- brought >tu- of LsrliiniV* 
young ladies to share his home and 
fortunes and. as lie would say. to la- 
tin- chief blessing of his life. The 
business of tie* partners prospered, as 
has l»eeii already told, a noteworthy 
paint In-ing that, almost at the outset, 
they cut out the liquor department, 
art ion which tliev never had "anse to 
regret. When he and Mr Harr dis
solved partner bin. about 1887. he con 
tinned to do business prnspemnslr al
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the old stand until .ÎWJ. Thon the 
fine building, with its np-to-dat« ap- 
jiointments, and the whole of the 
large stock were destroyed by fire. 
He did not rebuild and no longer 
carried on the general business. The 
site, however, lie retained until the 
present vear ( l'.«071 when lie disposed 
of it to another party.

Not long after Mr Wright, set np his 
home, lie purchased the Dr. Evan’s 
residence to which several acres of 
land were attached. He then turned 
his attention to dairying. horticulture 
and pomology, in which lines his 
name i« well known throughout the 
Province. H is experiments in si-ek
ing to secure varieties of apple trees 
suited to the climatic conditions have 
been worth very much to nnr North
ern Counties and well deserved the 
honor which he lias long held as a 
Director of the Provincial Horticult
ural Society.

He. early, secured exfierts to give 
demonstrations on butter making 
throughout the County, which led to 
the institution of “Travelling Dair
ies '* He was largely instrumental, 
along with Mr Barr, in making the 
South Renfrew Farmers’ Institute 
successful and of large advantage to 
manv of nnr farmers. His crowning 
success in this line was attained when. 
a< a result of his efforts largely, the 
Renfrew Creamery was completed and 
opened hv Izird Aberdeen, after which 
dote Renfrew became known as “The 
dreamery Town.”

About tlie middle “eighties" his 
enthusiasm took the direction of el«*e- 
trieal research, which led to his in
stalling the first lighting plant in this 
section. To this branch business he 
still clings and his five sons an* fol
lowing in his footsteps with eminent 
success He is at the present time 
President of the Canadian Electrical 
Association.

In all these years he lias been an 
educational force in the community, 
lteing one of the perpetual members of 
the School Board and deserving of 
mncli of Hie credit for Renfrew’s fav

ourable standing as an educational 
centre.

From flip first he took active in
terest in municipal and political 
affairs hut. mainly because lie was 
ultra-progressive in his ideas, it was 
long the case, as he said himself, that 
he could not. liojie to hold any office 
hv election. With the beginning of 
the new century, however, the place 
which suited well his varied gifts 
was bestowed upon him ami he is now 
serving his second term as Member for 
South Renfrew in the Commons. His 
electors all admit that ho has been a 
good representative, though of course 
lie will have to tight his way if he is 
to remain in the ]msitinn for other 
terms.

He and Mrs Wright have always 
taken deep interest in the moral wel
fare of the community, not only hv 
generonslv aiding everv movement in 
that direction, hnt also hv a long and 
faithful personal service. If is a 
very qniet home life that thev lead 
together now. as practically all their 
familv have gone nut to their life 
work elsewhere, hnt they continue 
their interest >n what is going on 
around them. Mr Wright, of conrse. 
is as active and pushing in his par
ticular lines as ever he was and Airs 
Wright devotes much time to church 
and temperance work.

In IWtfi. Mr ami Mrs Jas Carswell, 
wlie were both natives of Pakenliam 
township and who were married the 
preceding year, set np their home on 
The site now occupied hv Carswell ft 
Co's store He cairn- as the represent
ative of tlie firm of Thistle. Francis 
ft Carswell then working on the 
Black Donald Creek limits and. after 
isr.7, on the Petawawa limits. In 
those days, when sni>pii«s con Id get no 
further ‘.ban Almonte, or after a 
while to Sand Point, when also, the 
visiting of the shanties entailed many 
long drives, Mr Carswell was a very 
hnsy man indeed. His business 
brought him into contact with many 
jieople. to whom he commended him
self from the first as a straight-for-
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ward, reliable man, whose kindly 
nature and readiness to lend a help
ing hand to friends, to those who did 
business with him ami to his era. 
ployees, made him very popular. His 
reputation has continued throughout, 
all the years au.l there is no more 
highly respected man in our town than 
the quiet. home-loving «crupant of 
the “Hill** residence. In 1972 his 
first home was destroyed by the dis
astrous tire that demolished the Fer
guson block which stood alongside 
At that time Mr Carswell bought, one 
of the Robert McIntyre farms and 
lmilt on the ideal spot known as 
“The Hill.** Farming being very 
much to his taste, he afterwards be
came the most extensive laud-owner 
in nur neighborhood hv securing a 
large block of the M -Dnugall Estate. 
There lie has extensive herds of Here- 
fori and P ill Angus cattle, and car
ries on farming operations with great 
z-'st and probably with profit

Well on in the “eighties,** he turn
ed liis attention to another branch of 
lumbering, when, in company with 
Harvey Francis, a nephew, lie built a 
large sawmill at Calabogie. In a few 
years Mr Francis retired Tuen the 
late Edward Macbay. who became his 
son-in-law. took up the partnership, 
giving his attention also to the ex 
tensive stores which were opeacil in 
Renfrew and Calabogie. To these 
business interests Mr Carswell has 
devoted hiin«elf almost entirely since 
Mr Mac key's death. At the present 
time he is seeking to dispose of the 
Oalabogie business, as lumber is get
ting scarce. Thus, it seems that he 
may soon confine himself to the 
direction of his farm and his other 
interests it* town, finding in that wav 
such healthful scojie for his energies 
as is necessary, for he is yet a com
paratively young anil vigorous man.

He has all along tak-n a deep in 
terest in agricultural affairs Fer 
years he wrought with characteristic 
energy as President of the S. Renfrew 
Agricultural Society, he and his 
fri»nd Robert McLaren— so long Sec

retary — standing by it through a 
“wilderness journey'* of over thirty 
years, after which they lumded it over 
as a flourishing institution into other 
hands. Similar work lias been done 
by him as President of the Creamery 
(Jo., which lie has carefully piloted 
through many difficulties and is now 
confidently hoping that he shall soon 
have the pleasure of declaring n divi
dend On other Boards, also, h*? has 
diligently served, in every case plac
ing those whose interests he cared for 
under great obligation to him

There is uo doubt of his interest 
in municipal matters but. except at 
one or two critical periods in our 
history, he has declined to take a 
place in the Council. In politics, 
also, he is known only as a quiet, 
though no donbt an interested and 
effective worker.

At. home, where he delights to he. 
one gets to know him as the genial 
whole-souled friend, generous and 
friendly above most men There, 
also, Mrs Carswell holds loving sway 
and, together, they devise many help- 
fnl ministries which are quietly 
carried out. but which have brought, 
comfort an I courage to many iu 
times of distress and need. Their 
family are all near by them, which 
makes them well coûtent. Tims the 
years arc pausing, hut the fervent 
wish of their many friends is that 
they may yet be spared to iiass many 
and happy years amongst'us.

Alex. Hirnet’s early days were 
spent on the farm at Ashdod. Town
ship of Bagot. which he still holds. 
Whilst yet a lad he went to the 
shanty, where lie steadily rose until 
h«' became well known as a thorough
ly equipjied hnsh-mau Not content 
with even a foreman’s position, he 
commenced business for himself in 
18fi0, operating for five years on the 
Madawaska, where lie made headway 
from the beginning, clearing about 
#2,000 iu the third year, but lost most 
of that in a conplv of bail years fol
lowing Nothing daunted, he wrought 
on the Bf.nnechere in 1905, still
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“making good.” In he ami
Wm. Bannermau bought a small limit 
ou the Little Bonneviiere which they 
wrought for two years. They Wm. 
Mackav came to their aid. the Little 
Bouuechere tin.its as a whole were 
purchased fiom the Eg au estate, and 
the firm of Barnet. Banucrman & (to. 
soou became known as one of the 
flourishing concerns of the Vpper 
Ottawa In 1X74. Banucrman retired, 
the firm of Barnet anil Mackav con
tinuing the business with such pru
dence and energy that they weathered 
the storms that swamjied so many 
strong concerns about 187s. and car
ried on their business 'In r-aiter with 
marvellous success, at length setting 
out their holding to tie* McLachlins 
at a very high price, near the end of 
the “eighties "

In IHtîü. Mr Barnet also entered 
into partnership with T. Mackir. of 
Pembroke, in working a small limit 
near Lake Don*, which led to their 
Working together in 'ither ventures 
till on in tie* “nineties, ” with very 
sneeessfnl results

la isiu he marrie 1 Miss Green, tak
ing her to the <d 1 home in Aslidod for 
two years. In order to be near his 
husin**«s ".entre, they then came to 
Renfrew, settling first in the house 
on the Dr Evans* estate, just south of 
tin* creek In 1870. they removed to 
the house then on the site of their 
jjTeseut. fine residence, which with 
the ,Y) acres attached lie purchased 
from Win. Bannermau. In the com
fortable old house most of their fami
ly of ten children were horn and the 
years glided bv in joy. They have 
had their shire of jov also in the new 
borne, hut mingled with lasting heart - 
sorrow, a< two promising sons have 
been railed away, the cider of the 
two being drowned at the month of 
the Petawawa when his father was 
nearby.

Many happy gatherings of friends 
have there been in their comfortable 
home, pleasant memories of which 
linger with those who were privileged 
to take part. Now. when so many of

the sous and daughters are away, 
"here is less stir, hut always a hearty 
welcome to those who spend a little 
while with them in their quieter home 
life.

Perhaps the most leisurely time i*g 
his busy life was that which he en
joyed after tin* Honnechere limits 
were sold. It was not to he expected 
that so pushing a man should retire 
whilst yet so young S<*. in a couple 
of years lie was at work again in his 
old line, beginning also to initiate his 
hoys into its mysteries, and with 
them as helpers, he has continued 
successfully ever since. In that line, 
also, lie has bought ami sold to ad
vantage and has extensive interests in 
“ritish Columbia. In other lines, also. 
In* has tried his hand and report says, 
with gratifying results. In fact lie 
is reputed to Ik* a kind of Midas and 
that all he touches is sure to turn 
into gold. The truth is. no doubt, 
that tie is a prmlent. careful, farsee- 
ing mail who gives his closest atten
tion to any business which he nmlrr- 
fn**es nu l so is generally successful. 
One thing is generally admitted, that 
in his prosjieritv he still continues 
the same true hearted, helpful friend 
that lie was in the early days.

He has not mixed much in muni
cipal affairs hnt. in some critical 
times, he lia.”* readily taken hold and 
has taken a sect in the Council. In 
jKilitics lie has been more active, hnt 
he has steadily refused to lieeonn the 
candidate of his jiarty. He has given 
advice, time and other aid to enter
prises promoted for upbuilding the 
town, sncli as the Creamery.

To all giwid causes lie is a generous 
contributor and in a very quiet way 
lie has lent a strong helping hand to 
very many.

(If late years his health has lieen 
rather delicate hnt. as lie takes gnat 
care, his friends hope that In- may 
he long s]i»red to us yet. for he is one 
of those who can ill lie spared, having 
this tiest of all records that, in the 
“highest sense” he is a good man.
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Win. Bannerman was one of several 
brothers who came from Scotland in 
this period, all finding occupation in 
or about Renfrew through the help of 
their uncle, Wm. Maekay. About 
1804, Win. Baunermau was a clerk in 
his uncle’s branch store in Burns 
town, where he not only gainea 
knowledge of Canadian business 
methods, but al«o became personally 
popular. As lias been already noted, 
he entered into partnership with A. 
Barnet, in 1860. and. as Mr Maekay 
joined them a little later, the con
cern prospered greatly.

Mr Banuerinan. about 1808, married 
a young lady from Egauvillc, settling 
in the house which was so long the 
home of Mr Barnet. In 1870 he pur
chased “Greenlaw.*" long the home 
of Wm. Morris which then again be
came a popular place to which to 
drive out with intent to spend a 
pleasant evening.

In 1874 he retired from the firm 
with «uch large assets as might have 
assured him a lifetime of luxurious 
leisure. But he had determined to 
devote himself to polities, to which lie 
gave most of his attention for several 

ears. After a couple of unsuccessful 
contests he became the member for 
Sonth Renfrew for the i/omniuns 
Unfortunate venture» in lumbering, 
about 187.8. the heavy expanse of so 
many hotly contested elections and 
his general o]ieu-handedness to tin 
large number who sought his aid soou 
landed him in financial difficulties, 
which, in that time of «lire depres
sion, he could not overcome, which 
led to the loss of his wealth, much 
of which was unduly sacrificed. He 
then went to position in the North 
West and. at length, to California, 
where lie still lives. Warm-hearted 
an<l generous to a fault, there are 
many who have goo«l cause to re
member him in the kimlliest wav.

John Bannerman, who also was 
clerk for his uucle mi Renfrew, suc- 
ceeileil his brother in the branch at 
P.urnstown In two nr three vears 
he retnrucfl to enter into jtartiiersiiip

with P. S. Stewart, in which he was 
assisted by his brother William. He 
sold to Jas. Stewart in 1873, after 
which be began to turn his attention 
to lumbering, especially after William 
turned to politics, but, as we have 
seen, their venture did not pau out 
well. He had married after his re
turn to Renfrew and. eventually, lie 
Secured a good position on the C.P. R. 
at Kamloops, whither they removed 
in the early ‘eighties. ' Later, he 
was in business in Vancouver and is 
said to he now in quite comfortable 
circumstances iu that city.

The other brothers, James, Sage ami 
Joseph, also went west ami have 
found their place in the Province of 
Alberta.

J. L McDougall, Jr., was one of 
Renfrew's bright boys who took a 
foremost place in Mathematics when 
lie graduated at Toronto University 
(likely onr first- graduate). Soon he 
was called, throngli the death of his 
father, to the strenuous practical task 
of managing the large estate. Witli 
all «liligence he devoted himself to 
this work and with a large im-asnio 
of success. Renfrew was proud of 
him as a scholar, was even prouder 
of him as a devoted son ami brother, 
and had great satisfaction in the way 
lie threw himself into the business of 
life. Thus, when at Confederation 
day, the South Riding was form. he 
was elected both to the Legislai. « 
and the Commons. When «înal repre
sentation was abolished lie sat in the 
Commons with a short intermission, 
till 1878, at which tim'1 lie was ap
pointed Auditor-General for the Dom
inion. a position which he resigned a 
con pie of years ago.

lu 18fi» he entered into partnership 
with R C. Mills in lumbering on 
limits they purchased on the Du 
Moine River For years they seeme«l 
to he making good hut, when the 
depression came. (1878) they could 
not weather the gale and the Mc
Dougall estate was hoavilv involved.

In 1870. lie married Marion Morris, 
whose bright ami afTalde disjmsition
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and winning personality made her 
very popular and their home was one 
of the most attractive in our com
munity. Ho whs helpful to the 
town’s general interests, especially 
in negotiations about the Railway, 
but the increasing pressure of his 
business cause ! him soon to withhold 
himself from holding any municipal 
office. Their removal to Ottawa 
made quite a blank anil many follow
ed his career with interest for years 
after. That, he had peculiar fitness 
for the position has been well attested 
and he has set a high standard of ex
cellence for those who may be his 
successors.

In recognition of his scholarly at
tainments his Alma Mater bestowed 
on him the honorary degree of LL.D. 
He has had recognition, also, of his 
distinguished services to the State, 
having been created a C.M.G. at the 
time of the Prince of Wales’ visit to 
Canada. A serious attack of paralysis 
which occurred not long after his re
tirement caused much anxiety to hiB 
friends but, happily, he lias so far re
covered that there is hope that lie 
may yet do useful work, and be spared 
to those who are in his home for years 

. to come.
Samuel McDougall was only a lad 

at the time of his father’s death, hut 
soon after he became initiated into 
business under dirortior of his 
brother. Thus, about the end of this 
period iie was actively engaged in 
the management of the part of rlie 
estate which included the store and 
the saw mill. McDougall and Bell 
became partners for some years in the 
general business, doing a very con
siderable trade, which was ranch 
fostered bv its connnertion with the 
other McDougall interests. In the 
crisis, which came about 1S7S. Sam
uel managed to retain a footing, 
eventually moving np town to the 
new brick store, almost opposite the 
Ottawa House, where for a number 
of vears he did an extensive ami pro
fitable general business, besides some 
jobbing in lumber and produce. In

the meantime he married Miss 
Rochester, a sister on the mother’s 
side of Mrs -f. L. McDougall, jr., and 
much like her iu disposition, as well 
as of like popularity in our social 
circles. They set up their home on 
Renfrew street, and there, surrounded 
in the end by a large family, they 
passed many happy years. Mr Mc
Dougall, iu later years, removed 
further down the street, but perhaps 
made a mistake in getting so far 
from the business centre. Anyway 
he did not find it answer and, as 
there were openings for the sons and 
daughters iu Ottawa, the whole fam
ily removed there some four or five 
years ago, thus severing the last link 
in connection of our most consider
able pioneer family with Renfrew.

Alexander McDougall, who turned 
his attention to the farming opera
tions of tfie estate, and who after his 
marriage lived a short distance from 
town on a farm on the “McDougall 
road,’* about the end of the “Seven
ties" went on an exploring trip to 
the West, his brother Campbell ac
companying him. Very sadly it hap
pened that, when iu the mountain 
region, an unsuspected heart weakness 
developed, by which he was suddenly 
cut off, which, as will be easily 
understood, plunged his near relations 
into ilcejiest sorrow and caused genu
ine grief to tlie many friends amongst 
whom lie had been so popular.

Campbell McDougall was yet at 
school in t !» is period but. in the later 
“Seventies." lie fourni employment in 
the Post Office with Mr Mackay, 
where he remained several years, be
coming alro one of the most popular 
young men of our village. Later, he 
entered the service of one of *he Nova 
Scotian banks, being quickly appoint
ed Agent of one of its branches. 
After wan Is he married and was pro
moted to a more important Agency. 
Hut after a few years, the asthma 
which had seized him in boyhood 
became so threatening that he re
moved to Southern California, where 
he busied himself at fruit raising.
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At length the asthira returned. gained 
the mastery and carried him off, in 
the “nineties,” whilst comparatively 
a young man. Of the daughters. Miss 
McDougall was her mother’s com
panion to the end, another is Mrs 
London, wife of ex-President London 
of the University of Toronto, and tLe 
third is the wife of Mr Allan, a hank
er in Halifax.

Of the members of the family of the 
pioneer James Stewart of the second 
line of Horton who became helpful 
workers in our midst, Mrs Geo. Eady 
and Mrs James Ward have been al
ready mentioned.

John Stewart, who succeeded Ids 
father in the old homestead, was with 
us for a time in his early days, when 
he learned the trade of shoemaking 
with Wm. Dickson. He he. a.tie het'er 
known to us later on, when he and 
his like-minded wife became noted 
for their hospitality ami for their 
abundant kindness to tie- needy and 
distressed. Now that she who so 
lovingly aided him in all these acts 
of k. ., »ss has lieen railed away, he 
has become such a frequent visitoi 
and is so deeply interested in the 
charitable work of our t« «vu. that lie 
is counted as one of the good helpers 
on whom we can always rely. True
hearted ami open handed friend that 
he is, he is loved by r any and re
spected by all who know him.

James Stewart was one of the active 
young men of the village in tln- 
earlv years of this period, when lie 
learned hud wrought at the tr*de of 
tinsmithing with James Ward After 
a While he settled down to business 
in that line in Pembroke, where In
still continues and where In- has done 
his share in the development of the 
town

Donald St»wart was a teacher in 
his early days. He turned aside from 
that for a year or two. going to 
Montreal, first to a Business College, 
afterwards to a situation as book
keeper. After hi* return l.e was for 
several years the successful Principal 
of onr public school, holding that

position till the end of 1872. He 
then removed to Pembroke, accepting 
the position of bookkeeper for one of 
the lumbering aud milling concerns.

Before leaving here hi* hail married 
a Miss Ferguson from the neighbor
hood of Smith’s Falls ami as they were 
both very popular, as well as helpful 
workers, there was much regret when 
they removed. Happily, they return
ed after four or five years, lie becom
ing book keener for Barnet and Mac- 
kav. He continued with Mr Barnet 
in all liis remaining years, holding 
also the position of Collector of 
Custom® for many years

After their return they speedily 
fell into their old place, theirs being 
one of those blight, cheery homes in 
which friends are delighted to while 
away an hour. Many a game of 
quoits was eagerly contested in the 
yard, few being able to ‘best’ Mr 
Stewait in that favorite pastime of 
those days An enthusiast was lie at 
croquet, also, when it was in vogue 
At length lie gave himself with his 
whole heart and might to curling, be
coming one of the crack player* of 
the Renfrew club. These, for diver- 
son and needed exercise, but lie never 
allowed them to interfere with the 
higher work to which lie devoted 
himself with peculiar helpfulness and 
zeal.

To the Sons of Tenijierauce lie gave 
valuable aid. as lie did also to the 
Bible ami Tract Societies aud similar 
agencies for promoting the moral 
welfare of the community. Perhaps 
the work in which ho delighted most 
ami in which he exerted the largest 
influence, was that connected with 
teaching the bible class i j St. An
drew’s Chnrcli. Year after year he 
was always at his post, always pre
pared ami always pressing home the 
truth on the hearts of those he taught. 
No man of his day did more import
ant work or was more helpful to the 
ministers, nr to the best interests, of 
that congregation, of which he was 
in his latter years an honored and 
efficient elder. He also had an ahid-
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ing interest in the educational inter
ests of the town and gave long and 
valuable service as a Trustee.

As it seemed to us, too early he 
was called away from all the service 
for which lie was so fitted and which 
he did so well. For, just as the new 
century had well begun, lie contracted 
pneumonia, which speedily carried off 
this good and faithful man from the 
loved ones in the home, from the em
ployer who loved and trusted him as 
a friend, and from the many on whom 
his work had made lasting impres
sions for good. A just man lie, and 
his memory endures in the commun
ity in which he held so distinctive 
and honorable a place.

Mrs Stewart, with lier son and three 
daughters, still remain with us. She 
keeps up her interest in the work to 
which they delighted to devote the i- 
selvcs together in the happy days of 
the past so there is much peace and 
brightness in the old home still.

Several cousins of the Stewarts just 
mentioned—sons of Daniel Stewart, an 
Adiuaston pioneer who eventually set
tled in Horton north of the Bonne - 
cliere—have also been effective helpers 
in the up-building of the town.

Peter S. Stewart came from the 
farm in 18fi3, to take a junior’s place 
in XVm Mackav’s store. The indica
tions are that lie wrought hard and 
bail ambitions views. For, in no 
long time he became Mr Mackay’s most 
trusted assistant in the store and jxist 
office. In JSViT lie sought a wider 
sphere, entering into partnership with 
Malcolm H McIntyre, another clever 
young clerk in the village. Tliev en
tered on a general business in the old 
Mair store on the site of the present 
Stewart Bros ’ block, which site P. S. 
purchased early. Being already favor
ably known, they pros j>e red from the 
outset. McIntyre, however, soon saw 
a more attractive opening in connec
tion with the old R McIntyre busi
ness, which led him to dissolve part
nership with Stewart in IStîît. John 
Hannerman at once took the vacant 
plan», which he held till IS?:!, at

129

which date Jas. Stewart came from 
Middleville, bringing abundant ex
perience and energy, with consider
able cash. He bought out Bauner- 
mau, and, in about a year, arrange
ments were completed for a large ex
tension of Peter’s already flourishing 
business. Two firms were formed : 
that known as Stewart Bros., doing a 
general business at the old stand ; and 
that known as P. S. Stewart & Co. — 
of which John Smith (tanner) was 
for a time a partner, - -confining to 
hardware, being housed first in the 
stone store near the Exchange Hotel. 
About 1S78, John Smith retired from 
the latter firm and removal was made 
to the store then purchased from R. 
C. Mills, in which the business is 
still carried on.
In 1871 Mr Stewart married a daugh

ter of John Smith (tanner, ) then be
ginning that quiet, pleasant home life 
of which their friends know and in 
which their son and daughters have 
grown up. have been carefully nurtur
ed, well educated and in every way 
prepared for the duties of life. Quiet 
lifs they prefer, hut they are deeply 
interested in ail the nest work going 
on around them, for the furtherance 
of which they delight to plan, to put 
forth the helpful hand, and to givo 
generous aid.

No man in the community is more 
trusted, nor is there anyone who has 
a more thorough and intelligent grasp 
of affairs. Tims, lie was in a manner 
forced by his fellow citizens to give 
iiis attention to municipal matters at 
a very critical period ami was for a 
number of years Reeve of the village. 
Then, when many were looking that 
lie would one day he Mayor of the 
town that iiad been set up, lie an
nounced that his work was done (how 
well we all knew ) and he went hack 
to the quiet life.

About four Years ago the long time 
partnership was re-arranged. Then 
emerged the firm of P. S. Stewart dr 
Son, the father having trained his 
only son for some years to take the 
place he now holds. Both Mr and
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Mrs Stewart are so comparatively 
young yet tliat friends hope tliat. sur
rounded as they art- by children and 
grandchildren, there may he many 
helpful and happy years before these 
faithful helpers of the years gone by.

Junes Stewart went from the Ad- 
inastou farm to Car let on Place as far 
back as the “fifties." He learned 
tiusmithing under the eye of James 
Ward, who was at that time au em 
ployeo of his brother, David Ward. 
When his apprenticeship ended, he 
went west and wrought for a consid
erable time at Oshawa. where lie met 
with the well-known Edward Cars
well and was <-on firmed in those 
strong temperance ideas to which he 
has always adli.-ted. Returning to 
Carlo ton Place, he began to devote 
himself to the business side of David 
W ml’s undertakings, which led to his 
employment, after a while, in a 
branch store at Middleville. About 

lie bought out the premises and 
stock of that business and. as there 
was a dwelling attached, lie per
suaded Miss Affleck to take charge 
and has found her goodly fellowship 
and thrifty housewifery to have been 
among the chief Messing* of his life. 
For ton years he wrought on content
edly and prosperously. Then, «jnite 
suddenly There ca»u« the opportunity 
to sell out and, .ihnost before Im* 
knew that it was in earnest, he found 
himself out of basions. Coming at 
once to Renfrew, he negotiated the 
partnership with his brother which 
we have already noticed ; built the 
neat brick house on Argyle street 
which, when his family had become 
large, Iiv exchanged for his present 
desirable residence ; and settled down 
as manager of Stewart Bros. * firm. 
Year by year. Hie business iurrsaeil 
until it was found necessary to build 
•lie brick block < about IN*Cl' in whirli 
the business is still carried on. Ho 
speedily became known as one of our 
most reliable business men. cautious, 
shrewd, far seeing and. all along, 
especially successful as a dealer in 
grains and dairy produce.

His intelligent interest in outside 
affairs and his good reputation as a 
man of business have resulted in his 
being called upon to occupy various 
positions of trust On several occa
sions lie has heM a s»at in the Coun
cil For many years he was a member 
of the School Board. All along lie 
has been one of the most active direc
tors of the Creamery Co. For more 
than twenty years ho has been an 
elder in St. Andrew’s Church, and 
for most of that tinn one of its most 
efficient Sabbath School teachers. In 
short lie has lieeu one of onr helpful 
m?n, a sound advisor, a prudent ad
ministrator and a generous supporter 
of every good cause.

He and Mrs Stewart have been 
greatly blessed in their large family, 
so responsive have they been to their 
loving home training and so thor
oughly have they taken advantage of 
the excellent educational privileges 
which were provided for them His 
eldest son—Daniel W.—i« now his 
right hand roan iu the firm : James is 
a distinguished engineer in the l’it.’s. 
bnrg. Pa., region : K J. is one of 
onr young lawyers (all of these are 
distinguished graduates of Qu *eu’s 
College ) ; two of his daughters vp 
married, the others are in ttie heme 
or engaged in teaching and his young
est sou is likely to follow his brothers 
in attending (^ueenX

Mr Stewart is still at the old stand, 
hearty and fit for business : whilst 
Mrs Stewsit still holds loving sway- 
in the home May they both lie with 
us for many years to come !

Donald Stewart was with ns in this 
l»eri.iil devoting himself to business in 
varions lines For a time lie was the 
village butcher and for another wliib* 
he was in the livery business H« 
continued with u« till well on in the 
seventies, married a Miss Gibbons 
and. eventnallv, look the Western 
fever, emigrating to D.ikota. where 
he has done well.

HcVrt Stewart learned the trade of 
harness-making, in which lie became 
an exjiert About the end of this
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period lie entere«l into partnership 
with another expert uam«*il Hill. In 
the little store on tin* corner where 
the Barnet block now stands. h<* «till 
quite an extensive business in the 
early “seventies.” Hill afterwards 
went to Ottawa lint Stewart remained 
with ns until the “eighties.*’ He 
married a daughter of David Airtli 
and their home was in the hriek 
building near the corner of James 
Street. Sh-< died there, after which 
Mr Stewart and tin* family removed 
to Winnipeg, in which city and in 
Brandon he has held good positi«ms 
in various large establishment* in his 
own line of work.

David Stewart enne from the farm 
also, finding employment with bis 
brothers Peter and r'»nal I. Kvent- 
ually. however, lie returned to farm 
life and now lives almot three mdes 
from tin* village on the Alamston 
road.

J. It. Stewart, who. lielnoging to 
another hraneli of the Stewart family 
and whose father was one of the set 
tiers on ilie second line along side of 
the pioneer James St ■ wart, left tin* 
farm which he had inherited and had 
wrought for some years, coming to 
Renfrew well on in tin- “sixties. “ 
He then s«*t np a grocery in James 
Airth's old .land in which he was 
largely successful. In a few years he 
purchased from Robert Mcl,aren the 
lot on the opjmsite corner, on wiiich 
he built tho store and dwelling now 
owned by David Barr. There lie con- 
tinned in business until his health 
failed and lie died a hunt the end of 
the “eighth»* '* His eldest «on. Don
ald. has been with us at intervals, 
engaged as a clerk and enjoying onr 
esteem The other mem tiers of the 
family—:« i sows and one daughter— 
liav«* fonnd their place* in the West. 
Mr Stewart was an honorable, warm
hearted man. passionately fond of 
music and «•s|ie«dally of the music of 
tin* pipes, which always s*»t his (VIIie 
ldoo«l on fire. He married a sister r.f 
Robert McLaren**. a woman of lovely 
character, whose home training of her

children trade la<l:ug imprtssions for 
good iqwin those of them who. at tin- 
time of 1e r death, where old enough 
to carry on her instructions with 
them into rl.sir lives.

Duncan F. Stewart, ahont 1 MU), 
came from the adjoining township to 
enjoy tli-» educational advantages of 
onr Grammar school. For some years 
he tanglit with success in the country 
schools of the viciritv. He then 
a-companied iiis friend Donald Stew
art in attending a Business College 
in Montreal, in which city lie after
wards held a situation for a time. 
In lSiLs. he returned to Renfrew, 
opening then a grocery in the O'Con
nor building near the creek : about 
the same time marrying Mis< John
son. of Boiniechere. Comfortable in 
his home life and reasonably prospered 
in business, he cuntilined at the same 
stand till well on in the “seventies” 
when lie sold ont to McArthur and 
MrNah. Soon after lie «‘.«tahlishcil on 
a small scale ttie marble cutting busi
ness in which lie continued and, as he 
was himself the “traveller.” addeil 
considerably to Iiis income by work
ing up quite a Fire Insurance busi
ness. Just when he seemed in the 
wav of becoming very comfort able, 
and whilst yet a comparatively young 
ami vigorous man. lie was—about IfKi.'i 
—stricken down quickly by an attack 
of typhoid.

For a short time his sou George 
was aide to carry on the Kin» Insur
ance Agencies, hut both he and tin» 
eld«*r of Iiis tw«isisters liecaüe- victims 
of consumption at a very early ag.-». 
Thus, by the end of the century, Mrs 
Stewart and her youngest daughter 
were left aloui- iu the ol«l home. 
There they live still and enjoy the 
esteem and sympathy of the frii udx 
who know of the pathway c.f trial in 
w Inch they have been made to pass.

Mr Stewart, who was an en«-r*jetie 
atid well-informed mao. was sp-ria lly 
interested in onr educational affairs 
to which he rendc.nl go»*! service as 
a School Trust*-!1, l.nt his f sequent 
journeying* did not permit of hi*
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<lovotiug ranch time to oilier matters 
outside his business.

Donald Stewart, who came from 
Beckwith about ISiU». wrought as a 
journeyman blacksmith with John 
O’Harro. for two or three years. 
Being an expert tradesman, with con
siderable push, he, in 1S<"»1>, set up 
business in the Knight sliqp which 
stood on the present site of the Barnet 
Block. Thus. Knight being in partner
ship with him for a short tine- About 
the same time he married Miss Mary 
Atm Moon*, one of Renfrew's much- 
thought of young ladies. For >ears 
tliay had tlieir bright and cheery 
home in the stone building opposite 
the shop, which lie purchased and fit
ted very comfortably up when his 
business became prosperous. He had 
an increasing and profitable trade till 
the later “seventies’* when, in com 
mon with many other tradesmen, he 
was hard hit by the then severe de
pression. Thinking to better his posi
tion. he removed to Uonglas. hut, as 
the depression was felt there also, he 
only remained two or three years. 
Returning to Renfrew, he again plied 
his trade in the old McTavisli shop 
for about three years Becoming 
dissatisfied, he then join-d the Ren
frew contingent, who about the mid
dle “eighties'* settle-1 in and arontid 
tïr-vil Forks. Dakota The latest 
reports tell us that Mrs Stewart is 
dead, that lie and hi* children have 
been doing well, and that he himself 
is still vigorous, and lias serions in
tentions of making another move, and 
of settling ill the Edmonton district.

Thomas, son of Thomas Knight, one 
of the second line of Horton pioneers, 
served lu« apprenticeship to the black
smith tri le in Artiprior. Coming to 
Renfrew abont lS*Vi. lie wrought as 
journeyman with 1* D ragall ami 
O’Harro until toward the end of 
afterwards entering into partnership 
with D. Stewart in what Iwcarne 
known as the Knight shop Abont 
this time. also, he married, the part 
tier* sharing in the home accommoda
tion of the stone building opposite.

for a time. Mr Knight went out with 
the Red River exjiedition and soon 
after his return went to Pembroke 
where, daring the “seventies,'* he 
wrought up a quite extensive busi
ness in blarksmithing ami axe-mak
ing. When the depression came he 
fourni a change necessary and return
ing to Renfrew he took Stewart’s 
place in the old shop for several 
years, having his home for most of 
that time in the house nn Opeongo 
St. which he purchased from Win. 
Alrth. At length the lure of the 
west laid hold on him and he remov
ed with his family to Chilliwack. 
B.C.. when- he still remains and con- 
tilines at work.

He was a well-doing, industrious 
man who had an abiding interest in the 
temperance and other moral and re
ligions work of the village, especially 
during the second period that lie spent 
with ns. He had a considerable ap
titude for teaching and a comjietent 
knowledge of the Scriptures, talents 
which lie used to the advantage of 
tno vonng men of those days by giv
ing np nincb time to Bible Class 
work. Thos. be was much missed 
when he went West.

Henrv I/eggett. a native of Perth, 
came to learn the trade of carriage 
making with John O’Hairo about 1 Sô5. 
He took in the Red River expedition 
and after his return married Salome 
Hutchins : at abont the same time 
setting np a carriage making shop, 
about opposite to the Ellin store. 
There he continued business until the 
later “eighties’* when the westward 
trend of lnroliering operations made it 
not s » profitable. After closing down 
he wa* still with ns far a few years, 
holding tlic position* of Chief of 
Police, overseer of street improve
ments and some sntisidiary municipal 
offices to which he was well 
suited, and entitled, as lie had 
ever been active in village affair* and 
had taken special interest in the fire 
company, of which lie wa« the first 
and long-time Vautain. He and Mrs 
l/’ggett were highly esteemed by a
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large circle of friend*. who greatly 
regretted their departure about the 
end of the “eighties.” at which time 
lie secured a position with the Rath- 
buu Co. of Deserontn. After a num
ber of years they went to Ottawa, 
where their sou Henry holds a re
sponsible position in the American 
Bank Note Co., whilst the younger 
sou. John, is well placed in Edmonton. 
At the end of their years, these help
ers of the past were laid in our God’s 
Acre ou Thomson Hill Mrs Leggett 
in 1U0.Î and Mr Leggett a year later.

Three brothers, John. Alfred and 
David came later and wrought in our 
village hut did not become rooted, as 
did Henry; so their after wanderings 
need not !»■» narrated

Ben Lister, who hailed from the 
County of Pontiac, came to ns in 
ISfi.i, then spending three years as an 
apprenties to tin* blacksmith trade 
with Peter D mgall. For over three 
vears ho wrought a< a journeyman in 
Pakenham, hut returned to Renfrew 
iu 1873. at which time he began hnsi 
ness ou his own account in the shop 
adjoin in- Hdirr Leggett’s carriage 
shop. After a while he took in a 
partner named Hennessy. wlm event
ually moved elsewhere, leaving the 
business to Lester, who lias carried it 
on with a good measure of success 
ever since. For all the years that 
Leggett remained in business. L«*ster 
and lie wrought to each other's hands, 
hut. when I,**gg»tt retire,!, these ad
joining «bops on Main street oad to 
give way to a business block, which 
caused I.«ester's removal to the shop 
on It til street. where lie is still vig- 
oronsly at work. He fir«t married 
Christiana Beaudry, who died soon 
after the bitth of a son. who is now 
at work in New Ontario Later he 
married a Miss Gains ford of Leeds 
County, and in their home there have 
grown up six daughters, one of whom 

now Mrs Bell, of Calgary, the 
others being all in positions in town. 
T^iere are also two hoys who are yet 
at school.

Mr 1 «ester has not taken any active

part in municipal affairs, except that 
tor over twenty years he was an en
thusiastic member of Victoria Fire 
Company and fur some time Captain. 
He has been also for so many years 
an Oddfellow that be Till soon be 
wearing the veteran's badge. He is 
a member and a trustee of the Meth
odist church, in which he and his 
family have long been among the 
active workers. And there, as well 
a-> beyond that pale, they are held in 
much esteem for their work’s sake.

Thomas Henderson, the eldest son 
of Archibald Henderson, one of the 
most respected and progressive of the 
McNab township's early settlers, came 
to attend the Renfrew Grammar 
School in the beginning of this period. 
He devoted himself to teaching—part
ly iu McNab township and partly in 
Arnprior for four or five years. About 
lSf.7 he returned to the villa#** as 
clerk for John Mr Andrew, with whom 
he remained three years. Other three 
years he "followed the river” and 
eventually became a jiermaneut and 
helpful factor in the life and upbuild
ing of Renfrew when, in 1873. he pur
chased the brick making plant which 
had bee», used at the south side by 
Win Ferguson and commenced opera
tions north of the Bonnechere, where 
his work is still carried on. We had 
not many brick buildings then. *.mt 
Mr Henderson, by taking up the role 
of contractor as well as brirkmaker. 
manage 1 to add la-gelv to their num
ber as the years passed by. He show
ed himself energetic, reliable and well 
informed. commended himself to the 
favorable notice of his fellow citi
zens. wrought hi* way to a good 
measure of prosperity and was called 
to the Council Board year after year 
in th** “eighties. ” In ISSfi he married 
Mi*- M -latyre. a young lady who had 
then lately come from Scotland to 
join her sister—Mrs Lewis McDonald; 
and those who know tlie comfortable 
home in which they and their family 
live, know also that she has done 
ranch to tielp him on in the battle 
of life. From 188»; onward lie w*
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chosen Reeve for four successive yearn, 
since which rime lie has not sought 
preferment in that direction, although 
his practical knowledge as a builder 
has bceu placed at the service of the 
village nud town in several years in 
which lie has acted ns assessor. About 
ten years ago. lie added a tile mak
ing plant to his yards, a more which 
has been helpful to the vicinity and 
apparently to himself as well. In 
early «lays he was one of the en
thusiastic and capable carier» who 
were relied on to uphold the honour 
of Renfrew and often h<* skipped his 
rink to victory Now he is busier and 
not so snpple. to lie leaves the fray to 
younger men. ll.s interest in Mason
ry wa«, and no doubt is yet very keen, 
though nowadays la* «loos not obey 
the summons every meeting night. 
Rut lie is a square man. as even the 
uninitiated «an testify, an upright 
man. ami with the assistance of his 
boys now well grown mid hard work
ing. le- i< pushing forward. au«l is one 
of the practical helpers of the town's 
growth and prosper i'r.

Robert Sim. v.lio was horn in North 
Sherbrooke, m earlv life learned, and 
continued t*i work at the trade «if 
wagon ttiakin ; at MrDonaW's <"or- 
m-r-i A »*n»iu« accident ina«le lighter 
employ -l oi? advisable and he then 
sjietit sum-* time in Perth gaining a 
knowledge of the art of pliolngiaphy 
from an artist nam«-«l Morrison He 
came tu Renfrew in lS<i8, making a 
beginning in a portable gallery of 
Morrison's which stood on the O’Cnn- 
nor property In a couple of years he 
removed to the corner of Opeougo 
street and when P.arr & Wright's 
block was built bail to move to his 
present site The large animal influx
• if shanty an-l riv«*r men ma«!r hnsi- 
ne»« brisk m his line in those earlv
• I «vs. Imr lie In- quietly, attentively 
an! «ihlign ;lv maintained his ground 
thiongh well nigh tO years, thns 
making a goo«l record for himself.

In |HiO. he niarried a Miss Storie of 
DaHinnoo Township and lie and their 
many friends kn-iw that lie ha« been

peculiarly blessed in the home life 
which was then begun. Yet there are 
fexv homes which have known more of 
suffering and trouble, for Mrs Sim lias 
for many years been never free 
from the torture of rheumatism, has 
twice had lier hip fractured and in 
the present Year lias had a slight str >ke 
of paralysis. Rut there is. withal, 
brightness ami coutentment in their 
home an«l no one goes there without 
lining liclpeil by the recognition that 
sh«* is one of those rare spirits, who 
in patience and in quiet «•nufideuce 
is assured that all that God floes is 
best. Tims lier shut-in life has been 
a gracious ministry which has had 
ar enduring influence for good, not 
only in her own home, but also to a 
circle of attache»! friemls beyond. 
The glow of sunset begins to cast its 
rays on these goo«l friends now. hut 
the tender care of their two daughters 
mak-s the home pleasant for them 
and no trnnhle «-an rob the great 
sufferer of the rich heritage of ]>eare 
which she has so loug enjoyed.

Tlios. Iveacy, who hail learned the 
blacksmith traie efficiently in Lanark, 
came to Renfrew about ISfiN. and 
wrought with John O'Harro until he 
joined the Re-1 River expedition. 
On his return, lie formed a partner
ship with H«-my Ivggctt. thes*- two 
shopinates uniting their fcv'«-s ;n be 
giutiing a carriage making ami hla«*k- 
sutithing business in the adjoining 
shojis which then stoml on the present 
site of the npper McAndrew blo^k. 
The partnership coutinnel until |S73. 
when Mr Leary removed to toe ol«l 
McTavish shop, which was accounted 
a peculiarly eligible sit«*. Perhaps, 
also, the fart that there was a «Iwell- 
ing house attached had an influence, 
as at that time lie marrie«l Miss Mary 
O'Sullivan, daughter of John O'Sul
livan. of Admaston, thus largely a«l- 
«ling t-» tlie happiness and the sn«*ress 
of his life.

In IST.'i he honglit a proiierty on 
Allier? street South, near the corner 
of Opeougo street, oil which stoo«l a 
•Iwiliing and an unfinished building.
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wliirli latter 1m turned into a shop. 
There lie builr up as substantial a 
business as there was in town, as the 
result of his industry. Ins excellence 
as a mechanic, his reliability as a 
man. and his obliging nature. There 
he continued until, in lS'.il, he was 
carried off by an attack of jaundice 
in his forty-seventh vear. in tiie very 
ptinie of a vigorous manhood. He 
did not give much attention to muni
cipal or other matters outsh’e of busi
ness. hut wrought hard, enjoyed the 
comfort and quietness of ins home 
life ami, for all el-e. let others 
manage, except hat. like others of 
our stalwart i. ,. lie enrolled himself 
in Victoria Fire Coy. of which he 
wa< an active m»* in her for Years.

To "Mr and Mrs Leaev. two sons 
were given. William, the elder, died 
when about 14 y°ar« of age. The 
younger. John J.. entered the dental 
profession, under Dr Clearv's m- 
st met ion. graduated with distinction 
and. in the live years that have since 
passed, has built up a successful nr.se- 
tice in Ottawa Mrs Leaev. who is 
still vigorous, has her home with 
us and. surrounded by friends who 
regard her with esteem and affection, 
passes her time in much comfort to 
herself and iii Ik ness to others

James Rei'l. a native of Paisley. 
Scotland, came in In*.i*. to Admaston, 
wher- his elder brother. Robert, had 
settled previously. In a short time lie 
entered the service of Wm Mack ay as 
a clerk and. from the time when P. 
S Stewart left to set up business for 
himself, was iu charge of the work 
'ii the Post Office. Iu thou* early davs 
lie liecame actively interested iu the 
lemjHTaoce and other moral and reli
gious work ot the community, as one 
of a hand of young people who at that 
time were peculiarly active and inter
ested workers in these directions 
Tl-ns a bent was given to his life, 
and to lie- lives of many others of 
them, which lias lieen showing itself 
ever since In 1ST.*», lie married Miss 
Mills, who liad come to ns from Kgan- 
tille and had spent several years as a

teacher in our Public School. At 
that time, also, lie lmilt the comfort
able house iu the Sa«.1er section iu 
which this like-minded couple have 
spent so many years of happy home life ; 
in which there have grown up beside 
them a family wno show iu the several 
sph.-res iu life which they are now 
filling, the benefit of a wise parental 
training: ami in which many helpful 
ministries have been planned and car
ried out for the lienefit of others ; 
esjiecallv in connection with the 
agencies of St. Andrew’s Church. 
In 1S7T, Mr Reid liecame book-keeper 
for Wm. Baiuierman. hut. in 188-i. he 
returned to his position in the Post 
Office where he continued to be de
puty up to the time of Mr Mackay’s 
death, iu 11*01. Then for a time, he 
was a clerk in his brother in-law’s 
store in Eganvilie. until lie found a 
position in the Pembroke F.O., simi
lar to that which he held so long iu 
Renfrew. He has always continued 
to have the liomn of his family in 
Renfrew. But now that his son 
Robert is in successful practise as a 
doctor in Calaliogie. with his sister 
Katie presi ling in his home, and his 
son James building up a similar 
practice in New Ontario, whilst the 
other daughter. Jean, a graduate of 
Queen’s, is preparing for teaching, 
tli- home place in almost deserted. 
One coming day, we hope to see him 
bark in the home iu Renfrew.

Alexander Jamieson. son of the 
popular village tailor, was a' ut 
seven years of age when ,e family 
came from Scotland. His school days 
over, lie found an opening which at
tracted him when the first. * Renfrew 
Journal” began to lie issued. His 
essay as ' * printer's devil” came to an 
end when, in about nine months, the 
••Journal” ceased publication and 
” Alick” was not so enamoured of the 
business as to seek like employment 
elsewhere. In a short time he be
came an apprentice blacksmith with 
O’Harm with whom he remained 
als-ut two years. He then went to 
Forester’s Falls where he wrought

44
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with his cousin Archie Jamieson—a 
son of John Jamieson who had been 
trained as a blacksmith in Arch. 
Thomson’s shop. Ali'ck went ont 
with the Red River expedition and 
on his return he soon formed a part
nership with liis cousin in a business 
in Pembroke, which they continued 
tsgether till Archie's death, ami 
which Alick still carries on. although 
he has been a shrewd, pushing anil 
successful man, it is now more his 
pastime than his work. He married 
Miss Bella Jamieson, daughter of 
John. They have had more than 
their share of life's sorrow, having 
lost all their children by death, but 
have found solace and are active 
helpers to much good work in the 
County Town.

Joliu Scott. whose father. Hector 
Scott, was an Admas'on pioneer, came 
first to live in Renfrew soon after 
his marriage in 18T.2, to Isabella, 
eldest daughter of Alex. Jamieson. 
He then began butchering, a business 
in which lie lias been engaged, off 
and on, ever since After occupying 
rented premises for a few years, he 
purchased the corner on which Robert 
Drysdale wrought so long, and con- 
tinned to do business there f r many 
years. He eventually sold ai 1 since 
then, has not been in business for 
himself. In his earlier days, he held 
various positions in the gift of the 
Council, tieing at different jieriods 
chief constable. overseer nf streets 
ami the like, for which lie was spe
cially suited as an alert, active man 
who had good knowledge of how work 
should lie done. Two daughters Mary 
Ann and Katin, are married ami liv
ing in Dauphin ami Winnijicg Bella 
ami Fannie are in good positions in 
Winnipeg. Mrs Cîeraidi is in town. 
Alex (of Scott A: Jamieson) ami 
Archie and Willie in New Cntario, 
are working on the line at which the 
father wrought and is still working 
Mr and Mrs Scott are still vigorous 
and like her father, she has a fund of 
heart kindurss ami humour which 
assures her of many friend.».

David McGill hail already served his 
apprenticeship as a tailor in Kilmar
nock when, in 1853, his parents, with 
their four children, left that ancient 
Scottish borough and emigrated to 
Canada. Landing at Quebec, they 
spent three years in that city, after
wards moving on to Pembroke, in both 
of which place» David diligently 
plied his trade. In 18»U), he came to 
Renfrew where lie wrought for Alex. 
Jamieson, whose daughter Mary Ann 
lie married in 1805, then setting up 
his home in the sttme house opposite 
the Barnet block, which has sheltered 
so many of our early inhabitants. As 
his fatlmr had died some time pre
viously. his mother then came from 
Pembroke and made her home with 
them until her death, a couple of 
years later. In 18<>8, lie set up for 
himself in rooms over the Stewart <& 
McIntyre store, eontiuuiug there dur
ing all the changes in the P. S. Stew
art partnership nutil about 1878, when 
he went to Manitoba, where he re
mained a year and a half. Then he 
returned to spend five years more in 
his old rooms, from which he removed 
to the small store that stands on the 
old James Airtli property. In 1S'.K). lie 
removed to his present rooms in D. 
Barr's brick building, where lie stead
ily supplies the wants of a number of 
attached customers.

This excellant roupie hax-e lived n 
• juiet life amongst ils. having the af- 
fe-tiou and esteem of a circle of 
friends who know their worth and 
recognize that their devont life has 
brought blessing to themselves and 
others; among the others, especially 
to the adopted daughter who grew up 
under their care to he a chief favorite 
amongst oar yonng people and a 
source of lTightness in their home. 
This year she was wiled away to a 
home of her own by one of our popular 
and well-doing young men--Geo. 
Fife, electrician.

Mr McGill lia« held aloof from all 
political and municipal affairs and 
the only "Soci-ty” he ever connected 
himself with wa« the Sons of Temper-
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ance, of which ho was five years a 
member in the early days, but whose 
abstinence principles lie has h*-l<l to 
ever since. vVe know him then,, as a 
lone-time good citizen, as a . wlos- 
nian who does his work well, and as 
an earnest man who has a true in
terest in the moral and religions 
welfare of the community, in which, 
also. Mrs McGill is like-minded. For 
one who has been so long at work he 
is wonderfully well preserved, which 
gives his friends hope that he may 
be spared to them for some years yet.

In 187:$, his brother Andrew caVne 
from Pembroke to work with Thos 
Henderson in the brickyard He went 
to Manitoba in company with David 
about 1878. and took np land in 1 he 
vicinity of Holland, where his family 
still reside. He also took np brick- 
making at Portage T.a Prairie in the 
early days, bnt died when yet in the 
prime of life. Mrs McGill following 
some years later.

Rev. W. Loeh®ad. a son of the 
manse, bis father 'having long been 
minister of North flower, in which 
congregation, also, his brother. Rev. 
J S. Ivoehead. ministered many years, 
first came to Renfrew as a student 
missionary to give relief to Rev S. 
0. Fraser, the pioneer Free Ohnreh 
minister of a wide district, with a 
centre at White Lr.ke, In lSc,o. Mr 
Loehead was called and inducted in 
the northerly half of Mr Fraser’s field, 
with Renfrew a< a centre. Soon after 
hr- married, netting np his home in 
the honse now occupied by Dr Con
nolly. bnt afterwards removing to a 
honse on the present site of the Bap
tist Ohnreh. For some eight or nine 
years lie zealously and acceptably 
exercised his ministry in his widely 
extended field, taking active and help
ful interest, also, in the educational 
affairs and moral movements of the 
village, and gaining universal respect 
in the community. Then he respond- 
ed to a call from Fenelon Falls, from 
thence, removing affcor many years to 
a charge in Western Ontario, where 
he tjied af^pr the beginning of the

i:f7

century. In his whole ministry he 
gained a good report as a qniet. earn
est worker. After lie left Renfrew, 
the village Free Church <-nngr°ga- 
tions, with Oastleford as an out- 
station. continued for some years to 
be supplied by students in summer 
ami occasional preaching in winter. 
At the Uniou of Presbyterian Chnrch- 
es in 187."», the t\/o Presbyterian 
Churches in the village were united, 
mnch to their advantage, atnl. by re
arrangements of a like happy nature, 
the surrounding district became con
solidated into a number of workable 
anil now flourishing charges

Among the Horton “pioneers’* 
Thomas Costello, who settled beside 
Dr. John MeNah. after he had been 
for some years foreman on Capt. 
Bell's far.a at the “first Clmfe,” had 
an honorable plaoe, as had also his 
sons Frank and Win. who inherited 
the old home farms. To join them 
there caye from County Kerry iu Ire
land two young men who were 
nephews of Thomas Costello John 
W Costello arrived in the snmmer of 
1Sfi2 and Wm N. Costello followed in 
1ST,.*,. Being fairly well educated thev 
turned their attention to school teach
ing for a time, bnt in lSr,8 they came 
to Renfrew where they purchased a 
lot from M. Fitzmanrice. bnilt the 
store now occupied hv E. Kelly and 
began the partnership hnsitn-ss of J. 
W and W. N. Costello There they 
carried on successfully for the next 
t«-n of eleven years, and became fact
ors in the general affairs of the vil
lage. Being somewhat ambitions, 
they closed down about 1879, at which 
time they removed to Montreal, 
hoping to score fnrther success in a 
wholesale business which they insti
tuted in that city. In this venture 
they d»d not secure the anticipated 
success They then reopened the store 
in Renfrew, to which they added a 
jobbing business ift lumbering. This 
move did nnzt result in a satisfactory 
measure of success, so they again pol
led np stakes, went west and did a 
trading business on the construction
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work of the C.P.R. until they reach
ed Calgary, where they fonud au in 
vitiug opening. There -T. W. Costello 
lias continued successfully ever since. 
But aftr-r some years W. N. Costello 
went on to Everett, a town ou Puget 
Sound about 35 miles from Seattle, 
where lie is said to he doing well.

During their stay in Renfrew both 
married and had small families when 
they went west. It is interesting to 
note that the first white girl born in 
Calgary was a daughter of J W and 
the first white bov was a son of \V. 
N. These interesting events were 
duly celebrated by the inhabitants of 
the incipient city by the presentation 
of a city lot to ea^h of the new
comers. It may be also noted that J" 
W.’s third son is a practising physician 
in Calgary, whilst his eldest son, who 
began life on another line, is now a 
final year student in Qnoen’s Medical 
School at Kingston.

Miss Costello, a daughter of the 
pioneer Thomas Costello, having fitted 
herself here for the teacher’s profes
sion, taught in No. 1 Admaston for 
eight years, at. Monnt St. Patrick for 
three years and at Spritigfown for 18 
Tears. She also was a teacher in 
the Separate School when it first 
opened, and met her classes in the 
basement of the old presbytery, which 
was a wing of the church in those 
days. Stie did not long remain in 
that position, as other arrangements 
were made for carrying on the work, 
in the course of a few months. That 
she was an excellent teacher is shown 
by the record above set down, and 
that she has throughout life been an 
intelligent observer of events, a 
thoughtful, true and helpful friend 
and ready always to pnt forth her 
hand to do a deed of kindness are 
matters well known to many. She 
has long been in poor health and. 
having retired from teaching, had 
made her home with relatives in 
Osceola, hut latterly she has returned 
to Renfrew w lie re she and her brother 
William's widow live together. She 
has a fund of reminiscenced o* the

days of hardship, now long past, 
which would be well worth recording; 
also much that is very interesting 
about the thirst for education which 
prevailed in the old Kerry home which 
she is able to illustrate by letters 
carefully preserved which show that 
the “hedge schools’* were able to 
turn ont un mean scholars from a 
literary point of view.

Thomas Hynes, who was horn in 
Fitzroy township, served his appren
ticeship as a cabinet-maker with D. 
C. Me Mart in. then at Bristol Cor
ners. He afterwards spent some time 
working at his trade in the State of 
Ohio, from whence lie came to Ren
frew in 1*08. then onening a shop on 
his own account in the “Albion 
Hotel” building, hot. at the end of a 
year, he removed to the old “Robert 
Drvsdale” stand (now Handford’s ) 
There he continued for two years, do
ing a good hnsiness. Then he pur
chased the site below Gordon's black
smith shop, building a honse and 
salesroom on Main street, and a fac
tor v on the rear end of the lot. in 
which lie introduced mac bin .y and 
steam power, which enabled him to 
carry on quite an extensive trade for 
yoais The conditions changed, how
ever. and in 18«.I4 he purchased his 
present site from John O'Harro. 
hnilding there in 1805 the brick block, 
in which he and hi* son in partnership 
have commodious wareroonis in which 
furniture from the large factories is 
temptingly displayed. To the honse 
down the street, lie brought Miss 
Lament, of Fitzroy. in 1872. and she 
continues to preside in their well ap
pointed home there. her husband, 
three daughters, and William, tiie 
eldest son. benefiting by her loving 
care. Their son Arthur is with the 
Canadian Express Co. in Toronto, and 
George is with the Bank of Ottawa 
on relieving duty Mr Hynes has not 
only been a successful and reliable 
business man. hnt has also devoted 
himself so earnestly to the promotion 
of the spiritual welfare of the com
munity. that lie has gained rccogni-
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tien as a force ou the side of truth 
am' righteousness, thus retaining al
ways the confidence «ml esteem of 
those who occasionally differ from his 
views.

At this point mention may flitting- 
ly be made of two or three men. who 
were not residents in the Sixties—one 
of then: never became a resident—but 
who. as residents in the vicinity, had 
much to dr with the life aud work of 
the coni ri. lity and were thus poten 
tial factoi in the upbuilding of the 
village, f.oin this period and onward.

Robert McLaren, who occupied the 
home farm on the second line in suc
cession to his father, the pioneer 
James McLaren, began work I reside 
his father when vet a lad He made 
the best possible use. however, of one 
or two winters' training which he had 
under Mr Fergnson who taught in the 
old school on the third line. Dili
gently perfecting himself in the 
“thr°e R's.” he used his spare time 
to purpose in reading on such lines as 
soon made him one of the tiest in
formed young men in the community. 
He was by no means forward to assert 
li itn self, but he was soon wid*.'y 
known as a prudent, well-doing mau. 
whose judgment was worth having 
aud whose counsel was w.irrh follow
ing Then, he came into public notice 
by the beginning of the "sixties" 
and, from that time forward, began 
to he chosen for varions positions 
which he was well fitted to fill. It 
was perhaps in 1S62 that lie first be
came a factor in the life and doings 
of Renfrew, as at that date he was 
chosen Secretary -Treasurer of the 
Agricultural Society which had its 
headquarters io nnr -iUage. At that 
time it was. a* it seemed, a dying in
stitution. at least it w is sorely in need 
of new hlood if it were to be kept 
alive. By the choice then made con
fidence was soon restored, as the new 
secretary threw himself vigorously 
into hi* work, aud the moribund in
stitution took on a new l-a*» of life. 
In a few vears more it necame pos
sible to contemplate suitable buildings

and in lh73 a move was made in that 
direction, Mr McLaren, with a num
ber of others, fluauciug the project. 
The debt was huge, however, aud 
times soon became hard. Failure 
seemed imminent bnt he never de
spaired and, as everybody trusted 
him, he wrought on through the years 
till the debt was paid, enlarged 
gronn 's secured aud further huildings 
arranged for. In 1902 he retired, was 
hauqnetted, was presented with a suit
able memento aud was given a place 
on the honor roll of the Society for 
life. So we counted him one of our
selves. because he was the moving 
spirit so long In this, one of our help
ful institution». Nor was that his 
only interest, for he was for over 
thirty years the secretary-treasurer of 
St. Andrew's Church, iu which posi
tion he had such a knack of bringing 
in a report to the annual meeting 
showing a balance on the right side, 
that his colleagues iu the management 
just looked on. unless some extra 
effort, such as building a new manse 
or church wore on foot, when they 
turned in aud wrought with him Of 
course lie was elected to the Township 
Oonucil, but soon he slipped into the 
position of Treasurer, which lit still 
holds after ever so many years. Sec
retary of the S. Ri<liog Liberal As
sociation, also, for a generation. Iu 
fact we set him to work in such posi- 
tions wherever we could induce him 
to accept, knowing that when he had 
h-en secured,the project would not lag. 
He married the youngest daughter 
of Sergeant Airth, about the middle 
sixties, and their home was one noted 
for abundant hospitality and for the 
warm welcome extended to their 
friends. The long peaceful years, 
disturbed by some afflictions, went 
by. their family were well grown up 
and then, leaving the homestead with 
son John B.. these friends of our 
community became residents in the 
••nineties.'* In fact Mr McLaren had 
b«en a property owner ever *inc« the 
•'sixties** and came first to live in 
oue of his own houses. He built his

ru
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present commodious and cosy home 
after, and there these active and 
helpful workers are quietly enjoying 
the fruits of their well spent earlier 
years. No man in this vicinity is 
held in higher estimation than Robert 
McLaren and he is worthy of a chief 
niche in the annals of our commun
ity, for he is a true man. a staunch 
friend and has all along been such a 
trusty, active helper that we rejoice 
that he is yet spared and still vigor
ous, though he has passed the eight
ieth milestone of his well spent life.

With brave and hopeful hearts 
Archibald Ferguson and his wife, 
Margaret Barr, left the Argyleshire 
Highlands in 1846, intent upon build
ing up a new home in Canada. After 
the usual long voyage they at length 
settled in McNab Township, near the 
Madawaska, in the neighborhood of 
Stewartville. Scarcely two mouths 
had passed when the father died, 
leaving the widow with her four 
small children to shift for themselves 
in their sadly bereft home. Their 
eldest sou was .Tames Ferguson, now 
so long known to ns as a well doing 
man of sterling character and who 
this year has come to town, with the 
purpose of spending his declining 
years with ns. At that time he had 
only entered on his ninth year. John 
Ferguson was then six A younger 
brother was accidentally killed a couple 
of years after his father’s death. 
These with the one girl, who became 
Mrs Joseph Mayhew, made up the 
family who weut through the sad ex
perience of those earlv years.

After about three years, a more was 
made to Admastoo. where, near Pat
terson's Corners, the family grew up 
under such solid training and with 
such industrious habits as fitted them 
to make their mark in life

Turning now to follow the career of 
John Ferguson. He wrought on the 
farm, after li;s school life was closed, 
until he was about twenty. Th«n. in 
18uo. he struck out into the woods, 
as most of the young men of those 
days did. He was different from the

majority, however, in these respects : 
that he did not yield to the spend
thrift temptations by which such 
young men are beset, and he early 
fell in love with the life of the wood
man to such a degree that he missed 
no opportunity of perfecting himself 
in woodcraft. As a result of the first 
difference, he soon acquired the farm 
adjoining the old home and set np a 
home of his own. having in ‘01 or ‘62 
married Miss Bremner, who was the 
active partner of his joys and sorrows 
till iicr death in 1874. On account of 
the second difference he speedily 
became known as a reliable, capable 
and pushing man. which report 
brought him to the notice uf J. R. 
Booth, who appointed him his agent, 
about 1866. a position which he held 
with much success for the next 25 or 
26 years It was because lie held that 
position that lie came into such close 
and active contact with the business 
life of Renfrew and came to be looked 
upon one as of ourselves from tlie 
biter * sixties” onward. Not onlv 
that, hut he became so favorably 
known in the whole upper country 
and so helpful a friend to n\puy a poor 
settler, that there were few who had 
uot in some measure experienced 
kindness at his bands. In 1874. he 
was bereft of his first wife, being 
left with his two sons. George and 
James, and two daughters, now Mrs 
Cardiff and Mrs Scott. In 1K77 he 
married Miss Jessie McKenzie, who 
carefully watched over his children 
and relieved him of many home care# 
until her death in 1888. Beforv that 
time Im had been drawn into the pol 
itical arena and. on the death of the 
late Robert Campbell in 1887, he was 
elected to complete the term in the 
Commons which bail been begun by 
that veteran. For the thirteen suc
ceeding years he held the seat witli 
socli general approval that it looked 
like a case of life membership, espec
ially as he was a moderate man who 
made all his constitoents free of hie 
services. But, in 1900, the fortunes 
of the Conservative party were at the
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ebb aud he was oue of the defeated. 
Since then, as lie wisely puts it. “I 
have been not a whit a sadder but a 
much richer and more comfortable 
man. ’*

When his wife died iu 188S. he had 
added the care of the four children 
left by her, two of whom. Mrs J. R 
Allan aud Mrs Childerhose, have now 
their owu homes, whilst Misses 
Marion aud Annie Belle are still iu 
the old home. In 18110. he married 
Miss Margaret Redingtou, who still 
presides over the home life, which is 
brightened also by the presence of his 
daughters.

Eventually, lie cut loose from his 
eugaircmeut with Mr Booth, with 
which his parliamentary duties inter
fered. Caring for his farm held him 
for awhile, but tbe well equipped 
woodman could not be content with 
only farm life. So he launched ont 
on his own account, and also iu con
nection with his sou Oeorge ami Mr 
McFadden, both of whom he had 
trained, and both of whom knew that 
Ids experience was worth much to 
them. Iu all connections, lie lias 
scored such success as might have 
been expected from a man of Ins 
knowledge, prudence ami probitv. 
The fatherless lad of W years ago is 
now the wealthy, generous-hearted 
aud vigorous man. who enjoys the 
roufidenre and esteem of hosts of at
tached friends. He came to live with 
us some four years ago. leaving the 
old farm in charge of his sou James, 
whilst Ins son George lias his resid
ence just Reside his father. Two 
things may he said of him with con
fidence No well lining lad. especial
ly if lie tie fatherless, will lack em
ployment it lie comes tinder John Fer
guson's notice. He lias a ready mind 
also for answering all ap|ioals that 
are made for the help of educational 
or moral projects Last of all, it may 
be said, in his own words, “He can’t 
keep out of the woods, no matter how 
lie tries. ”

Wm. Jamieson, wlm settled on the 
north side of the Bonoecliere. was him

self oue of the Horton pioneers, a con- 
teuroorary and companion of David 
Barr John Mcluues aud others who 
were stirring lads and stalwart work
ers iu the forties When he had 
quite a clearance made, he bethought 
him that “it is not good for man to 
he alone" aud presently he induced 
one of Sergeant Airth’s winsome 
daughters to share his fortunes aud 
bring cheer to his home. Tims, for 
over forty years, they trod life’s path 
together, working earnestly, enjoying 
life in most hearty fashion when their 
sky was clear, bearing its burdens 
cheerfully iu the darker days aud 
hardly ever going from home separate
ly even for a day or a jog into town 
iu the later years. At the middle of 
the sixties, they had all things snug 
and comfortable about, them on the 
home farm, where several stalwart 
sous were taking up the burden of 
the work. From that time on he be
came more or less a man o'f leisure, 
though many a bard days work he 
still put iu when seeding or harvest
ing was pressing. About that time 
al«o lie was made a J. P., and as he 
was known far and wide as a jovial, 
kimllv man, of shrewd jndgnieut and 
strong common sense, roost of the 
“cases'" in this vicinity were brought 
before Squire Jamieson. In the vil- 
Ir.ge, too, there was a lack of magis
trates, which continued for many 
years. Tli' lack was not felt, as the 
“Squire.” who in figure and mien 
was the counterpart of the typical 
J.P., was ever ready to lend his aid, 
mostly holding his court in Geo 
Lady's office. Tims we came to think 
it strange if we did not see him every 
few days either on such official visits 
or passing away an afternoon chatting 
with his friends, or it might he taking 
a hand in a game of checkers, at 
which he was an acknowledged ex- 
licrt. He had tnnch interest in the 
municipal affairs of the township, 
serving in the Council both as an 
ordinary member and as Reeve on 
many occasions. Especially in the 
conflict for the County Town lie was
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Renfrew's unvarying frieud. That 
also drew us to him and made him a 
favorite in our midst. It was at 
length proposed thar we should have 
him as our Police Magistrate, which 
might have brought him to live m 
our midst. That was in the ‘•eighties. ” 
when his sous were all married and 
settled and he could easily have re 
tired. There is little doubt that this 
proposal would have li*-en earned out 
had lie not been stricken with par
alysis. He rallied at the first and 
was even able to make occasional 
visits. Then ho began to fail and 
kept gradually failing for years nntd 
life became a great weariness to him 
and wore out good Mrs Jamieson, 
whose long care of him ended before 
he went to his rest, about the cud of 
the “eighties •• H- was one if the 
“old guard" of St. Andrew’s Clinrc". 
in which lie was a devout and con
stant attendant at meetings, Chair
man of the Board, and almost always 
chosen to preside at social and other 
meetings. The Sons of Temperance 
knew him well as one of their 
“lifey" members, »< itched he was 
tin* life of any gathering at which 
lie was present. His sons Harrv. 
(Red Deer. Alta, i R. A., of Horton, 
and David in the 1 Tinted States are 
still living. His danglth-rs and his 
sons James. William and John A , 
the latter having surrpcde I him nn 
the farm, are all go je. Some of his 
grandsons are with ns and are among 
our pushing, well-doing young busi
ness men.

The Doctors of the former period— 
Carswell and Evans — continued in 
practice well on into this period, both 
finishing their work, however, before 
its close. As was to be expected 
others came in from time to time and 
to their doings we now give some 
attention.

It was likely in 185». that Dr. Smith 
came as a newly graduated medical 
man to try the fates it; Renfrew. 
They were so far propitious that he 
won the heart and hand of Miss 
Turney, of Richmond. Ont., a young

er sister of Mrs Dr. Evans. Soon 
after, nrohahly towards the end of 
lS|-»0. they removed to Bristol. There 
Mrs Smith died .very rarlv in life. 
The Dr. himself continued in success
ful practice in Bristol fur a few years, 
but did not live very long

l)r. Cranston seems t-> have followed 
Dr Smith in testing the prospects in 
Renfrew, to which he came as a then 
recent graduate of Queen’s about 
18iU) He married Miss Hilleto. a 
friend and companion of Mrs Dr. 
Evan*; the li une and office in which 
they dwelt being that rough cast 
house on Dr Evans' property, south 
of tin* Creek, in which so many of 
our notables began life in our midst. 
In a short time a more eligible opening 
presented itself in Arnprior. to which 
village Dr Crausfou removed in the 
early “sixties '* There lie built up 
an extensive p-.,-tice and lias gauie-1 
recognition as ono of the uieii of 
s'ili 1 attainments among the profes
sion. having been fur long a promin
ent member of the < intario Medical 
Council, as well as serving a term as 
President of the Medical Association 
of the Province. He is still in prac
tice. though his son now reli.-ves him 
of the heavier work

Dr. Hughes, had perhaps that title 
only by courtesy, but he hail a drug 
store and was conspired as a phvsi- 
ciaii. for a year or two in the early 
“sixties. ’* Then lie went elsewhere, 
lint there are no data which give «r< n 
an inkling of his after history.

Dr. Code was one of the incomers 
of the early “sixties.*’ but he only 
icniaiued in Renfrew for a short 
time. After war Is lie changed bis 
profession and “took orders'* in the 
Episcopal Cunrcli.

Dr. Blackwood was another tran
sient, lint his ne me only is remember- 
e.l.

Dr. Beattie came to ns about 1 K<;:$. 
He is remembered as a clover medical 
man who built up a considerable 
practice ; a man of kindly disposition 
also, wlm was popular amongst the 
citizens and welcomed as an addition
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to the social circles of that day. His 
office was for some time iu rooms at 
Mrs McAdam's Hotel ueai'v opposite 
Opeougo street. Wlieu lie married, he 
rented from R C. Mills a house which 
stood just north of the present Stewart 
Bros. Mock. After about five years, 
lie saw an owning at Richmond. Out., 
which so attracted him that lie re
newed to that village and there cau
tioned for many years.

I)r. Tlios. Freet. a native of Doug
las. Isle of Man. came to Renfrew 
about 18(14. his brother. Ben Freer, 
being at that time Head Master of 
the Renfrew Schools. Their father 
hail been a British naval officer: they 
were both well educated, had good 
ability and were of such agreeable 
manner that they were especially well 
received. The Doctor, having speedily 
secured a good pr e-rice, aftei a year or 
two married the eld< st daughter of Rev. 
George Thomson. His residence and 
office were in the building just, north 
of the Creek on the east side of Main 
street. It was for a few years a hap
py. much frequented home and then 
the shadow of sudden bereavement 
came, bringing to it lasting sorrow 
In March 1870, Dr. Freer was on a 
trip to Spriugtnwn, when, iu the 
darkness, an attack of heart disease 
developed. He got from his cutter, 
wrapped himself in the buffaloes, used 
what means he could, hut the end 
came and he was found lifeless by 
the roadside with Ins faithful horse 
still standing hv. Very sincerely was 
he mourned by a large number of at
tached friends. Much sympathy, also, 
bad bis young widow, stricken with 
such sudden sorrow, and left with 
the care of their three young child
ren Sympathy, joined to respectful 
admiration, continued as the year» 
went by and she bravely struggled 
on, nurturing, training and educating 
the children, until her mother heart 
was glad .as they were all fit toil for 
honored positiOJS in life, and all held 
in high t.'gard among their com
panions. Then, she bail time to look 
around, hut it took her no long time

to find her place as one of those who 
are always ready to help the suffering 
and comfort the sorrowing. Thus she 
became a greatly beloved friend iu 
many homes in the community, shar
ing both iu their joys and sorrows. 
So she remained with us until her 
elder daughter and home companion 
was called away. Since then, she has 
made lier home with her younger 
daughter—Mrs Ferguson, --at first, in 
Pembroke, but latterly iu Massey. Her 
sou George is not far away from her, 
being at Sudbury. So iu quiet com
fort her later years are restful, at 
which lier friends rejoice, though of
ten and often there are those wlie 
think and say:—“Would that she were 
nearer that we might see lier often, as 
we used to do.”

Dr. Lynn, whose father was a pri- 
m incut figure in the Egauville dis. 
irict iu the pioneer days, settled in 
Renfrew somewhat later than Di. 
Freer, but- they were contemporarif s 
and friends for several years, ami it- 
was Dr. Lynn who hurried to bring 
possible help on that sad morning 
when Dr. Freer died. Dr Lvnn and 
his amiable and cultured wife were 
great favorites with all classes iu the 
community The Dr was a skilful 
practitioner, who for years hail a 
large practice hut. when an exception
al opportunity was presented of tak
ing up professional work in Ottawa, 
he could not in justice to himself 
refuse So, much to the regret of 
many in this neighborhood, he went 
from ns. He did not enjoy his new 
position very many year*, being cut 
off when yet comparatively a young 
man

Dr. Moire, who hailed from King
ston an 1 whose young wife was a 
sister of Alex Gunn, one of King
ston's best known citizens, was with 
us fora couple or three years frooi 
about 18V.S, but he was not socee sfu1 
in building such a practice ns he de
sired and sought another field for his 
energies

A pout 1 Nils, there were five practif- 
ing physicians in Renfrew, as many
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as there art* at present, but the normal 
number was about two. or at most 
three. They still continued to endure 
much hardship, as they had practical
ly the whole upjier country to attend 
to when serions cases developed. 
Long drives, scanty fees and long 
credit were their portion; so few of 
them made more than a living bnt 
more than one of them had many 
benedictions from the poor settlers 
for whose help in sickness they un
selfishly exorcised their skill.

In the narrative of the former 
periods, it was told that no sufficient 
«lata were then available as to the 
Methodist ministers who either visit 
e«l Renfrew occasionally or hail the 
village as part of their cin-uit in the 
early days. An att«*mpt has been 
made to remedy the otrissi«m then 
forceil on the narrator, but be is bouml 
to admit that he lias not even vrt 
been very inceessfnl in this connec
tion. As tlien- is not much hope of 
bettering the position, it seems well 
to tak«* in at this jioiut the scanty 
information that ha- be«*u gle*n«*«l

The first minister of the Methodist 
cnnrvh whose name. even, is avail
able. was sent to Renfrew by the 
Wesleyan Conference to open liere a 
new circuit—Rev. Thus. Hannah. 
wh«i was with us in 1851 Tl.**re is 
no real accoont to be had of him an«l 
his «loings. but it is supposed tha* he 
fourni little o|»*ning for lii« work, as 
there were f«-w M« -thodi-t families in 
tie- neighborly**! and the Vw there 
were, to the north «»f the llonnechere, 
wei«* more in«-line«l t«> adhere to tl«e 
Episcopal Methodists, whos* circuit 
rulers visited them nccasp'oally Ac- 
eonlinglv tie* Weslevans x-ero 10 have 
withdrawn for a while, though one 
cannot be too sure of that Therefore 
we take up the names that have been 
rescued. without regarl to their 
afli.iatiou with the Episcopal* or the 
Wesleyan*.

The next name that has l**en re
covered is that of Rev. Mr Pomeroy, 
woo was here in the earlier "fifties" 
anti reniai œil at least two year*-. He

was known as what many called “a 
great preacher'* in those days, well 
able to wake the echoes in even the 
quietest meeting, ami entering with 
zest into the greater excitement of tiie 
revival or camp meeting, where his 
exhortations were h«*art sMrriug and 
his dénonciations made sintr*rs trem
ble He hail in fact th«* gifts of the 
ohl time revivalist au«l u-vd them 
with effect. A friend, who knew 
him anil sometimes accompanied him. 
remembers, for instance, with what 
effect he expouniied Ezekiel's vision 
of the "valley of «Iry hones." with 
sp*-cial application to the people of 
Horton, "for lo. they were very dry. " 
It -eems »o have been throngh his 
exertions that the first Methodist 
chun-li wa- built on the corner of 
Hall ami Church stn*ets. the site Is*- 
iug granted by the late Xavier Plauuf. 
H« also built a rather od<! looking 
house for the use of himself and wife, 
for he was a married man though lu
lled no children when in Renfrew Iu 
later «lavs, lie seems to have g-me out 
to the North West and is re|»orted to 
hare died there about four years ago. 
xvb-3 over eighty year* of age.

*t is likely that Krv. Mr Sparrow 
succeeded Mr Pomeroy about tin* mid- 
illc of the liflie*. 11c was a man of 
massivi- hnilil. warm hearted ami uf 
good ability—not «ai rousing, perhaps, 
as a preavlier when contrasted with 
Mr Pomeroy, hot a clever and effective 
exponent of tl«c troth. More espec
ially. he endeared himself to the peo

ple as a visi* r iu tlieir homes ami by 
Ids kindly .ul«*rest in tin* sick. He 
was a married man. hut it is thought 
he had no family wlien here. It is 
thought, also, that lie remaiue«l only 
one year, hut possibly it niav have 
$**•■11 two. No trace of liis after w«irk 
ha- l»ern available.

Towards the close of the "fifties" 
Rev. Ja> Masson. who was of Scotch 
descent, took up tin* work, with Ren
frew as a central station iu liis cir
cuit. It is reaxinaldy sure that lie 
wa« a Wesleyan, as ue lie Id services 
in tlie Town Hall iteiug a married
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man, though w.thout children, lie 
lived in half of Josliue Murphy's 
house H.‘ was largely supported by 
the funds of the Missionary Society, 
though Mr Murphy recollects that on 
one occasion he collected over thirty 
dollars for Mr Masson, which dona
tion was cheerfully participated in by 
other than the Methodists, who were 
still very few in the village. Mr 
Masson was well liked as a man and 
was accounted a good preacher, 
whose views were sound and whose 
expositions were helpful He built 
up tlie cans»* so well that ever after 
his dav the services were continuous 
aud the congregation showed increas
ing vitality. He had with him on 
his circuit a probationer named Tlnis. 
Feather, who went on to a place in 
the regular ministry. After leaving 
le-re. Mr Maison continued his min
istry for many years In fact ins 
death was retained only about six 
tears ago.

Rev Alex Drennan was the mini
ster of Hi* Renfrew Circuit in 1W 
Cl. He was of U K Izivalist and 
Prcsbvteriau stork, being horn in St 
Kustache. t^ne.. in I***! His father 
died when lie was eleven years of 
age His mother, with a family of 
13 children, then removed 10 Mont
real, where Alex became a compan
ion. after a time, of vico. Douglas, 
afterwards Dr Douglas. Having been 
both brought under the power of (lie 
gospel, the» together gave themselves 
to the Methodist ministry, were or
dained in I Km and continued to he 
close friends for life. Dr Drennan 
was a man of b.-autiful character, an 
acceptable preacher and had an 
honored ministry here and elscwliere 
He preaclied whilst In*re in the Town 
Hall and lived for some time in the 
rongh ra«t house on Dr Kvatis" pro
perly.

Rev. Silas Huntingdon ministered 
in Renfrew circuit in 1>W3-<U. h- Id tug 
services in tin* Town Hall, with Mr 
8. Watford as leader of tl»e choir. 
He was at that time a young married 
man. with a family of three children

His home was in the same rough-cast 
house that had been occupied by Mr 
Drennan. He was quite a popular 
preacher, though as he used to say 
in respect to his preparation : “When 
I commence, it will come to me as I 
am going ou.’* His powerful voice 
and fervent manner, however, made 
his apparences very acceptable. He 
was a pushing man who did not spare 
himself, aud through his after mini
stry became notable as an opener of 
new circuits and as a church and 
parsonage builder. his enthusiasm 
t»«*mg so contagions that he was 
famous for carrying such enterprises 
through lie mast he an old mu 
now, if he be still alive, but onr lat
est knowledge of him is that in the 
early years of this century he was 
still working enthusiastically in New 
Ontario.

R<-v. Wm. Creighton was twice in 
charge of the Renfrew circuit— in 
1K64 «V» and again in 1 *r,y. In Ins day 
the services began to lie held in the 
log school house, which was at first 
accorded at an annual rent hut was 
later rent free. Some improvement 
was made in the way of providing 
additional seating, and the services 
continued there for a few Tears. 
Kveutually. however, the n-quirement* 
of extra school accommodation led to 
the removal of the congregation to 
Hi? Temperance Hall Mr Creighton 
was a quieter preacher than his pre
decessor. but commended himself 
gn atlv by his earnest mus. Mrs 
Creighton was a tower of strength to 
him in liis work, being a specially 
e«t imahle and attractive lady, whose 
friendship w:«- valued by very many 
in the community. They, with tlieir 
three children, dwelt in the house 
opposite th.« McDougall residence that 
was Lawrence O'Reilly’s hotel in the 
earlier days. After lea> tng here. Mr 
Creighton went to Almonte, to which 
town le returned in later years wh«-o 
affliction came into liis life. Tlirrc a 
son and daughter died. His wife fol
lowed soon after and it was no long 
time until he too passed away. Ilia
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other daughter, who is married, is 
said to be now residing in Toronto. 
It is recorded of Mr Creighton that lie 
was one of those who followed the 
good old fashioned custom of calling 
on absentees.— families and young 
men. —on Mondav to enquire where 
thev were on Suuday.

Rev. Tlios. A Walker served a 
three year term — He was
an able and attractive preacher, a fine 
siuger and in everv respect most ac
ceptable to the congregation, as well 
a« a favorite in »hc community. Thus 
lie built up the congregation to sncli 
an extent that they were encouraged 
to prepare for providing themselves 
with more permanent and suitable 
anjillances for their work. Accord
ingly. the projierty of the late Wm. 
Watt, which was then in the market 
was purchased from Mr Morris of 
Perth. T$ie old Watt dwelling house 
e une int ' use for s one vears as toe 
piT'Oiiage and it «till «land* on a 
s-ua'l corner of the property on 
Argvle street. to which it wa* re
move 1 when the new parsonage was 
hnilt. Mr Walker, whilst tier-. wa« 
married to a Mi«s Bat lis. of B-ach- 
hurg. She did not lire very long but 
left behind her a dangliter who grew 
np and became a teacher He mar
ried the second time tint that was 
after lie had gon** from Renfrew. 
After some years bis tnroat gave out. 

which caused htm I • cea«" preacli’tig 
an i liki'lv to take np some other line 
€»f life work

Rev. Wm Raney wa* nor in this 
l**riod. hot a« ilie contemplated im
provements which were prepared for
iu Mr W*lk*T-s and Mr Creighton's 
Time, were carried throng!: in ISTO-71. 
il seems well to s|w*k of him here and 
thu* to bring llw narrative down to a 
distinct point in the Instnrv of tlie 
congregation. Mr Raney *»> an able 
preacher and a diligent and accept
able worker. He came as an unmar
ried man hot immediately afterwards 
In- brought Miss Maitin of Brockville 
to he tlie presiding g«nios in the par 
sonage. and one of their children was

born here. During 1870. every pre
paration was made for the building of 
a church, work on which was begun 
in the summer of 1871. The building, 
which still stands, was not only quite 
substantial and comfortable, but real- 
lv the most stylish church edifice in 
the village when it was opened. 
About Christmas 1871. everything was 
in readiness. The widely known Dr. 
Lachlin Taylor preached on Saiihath 
morning and evening and delivered 
one of his celebrated lectures on 
Monday evening. The young Presby
terian minister. (the present chronic
ler i took charge of the afternoon 
service There was rejoicing, feast
ing. goodfellnwship and congratula
tions on all hands There was a little 
debt. al«o. hut the congregation were 
in good spirits, as well they might 
he. Mr Raney, who had not tne 
choreli Imildmg aptitude to any great 
••xieut. wondered how he had « arried it 
Through and. in cheerful thankfulness, 
let Ins light slnue more brightly than 
ever from the new pulpit. Since then, 
the congregation has been a distinctly 
consolidated force, making for uplift 
tu ihe community.

Mr Raoev's alter ministry which 
was largely in the Montreal Confer
ence was honored and gave test i mon v 
to his solid worth

Just before the lose of the "fifties" 
period, as has already iieen noted, 
that well lielovi-d pastor. Father 
Byrne, left Renfrew to take duty in 
the parish of Brudenell. Father I., 
Aimera», a native of France, was 
soon after a pointed to the parish of 
Renfrew, remaining in eliarge till 
March 1*»V, wben he went to Cuba. 
Although lu t a short time in charge, 
tie interested himself in the educa
tional work of the village and the 
surrounding townships, acting for a 
time as a local superintendent, and 
gaining a good place in the esteem 
of tin* community.

For a short time beforr the close 
of Fat lier Aimeras* incumbency l.e 
wut assisted by Fattier Fremont, who 
continued in charge of the parish
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from March to September. Tbeu, 
much to the satisfaction of the par
ishioners ami of the community. 
Fat lier Bouvier, a former pastor, was 
appointed. He speedily fitted into 
his old place in the work of the 
parish and resnmeti his old friendly 
relations with the Rev. Ueo. Thomp
son and others, with whom he had 
wrought so cordially in former davs. 
For nearly four years lie carried on 
the work which, however, was lie- 
mtiling more and more burdensome 
and he finally broke lus connection 
with Renfrew in February. and
returned to the parish of Arnprior. 
where he coutinned for some time. 
Later, he vas appointed to the parish 
of Osceola, where he labored ahotid- 
autlv ant11 his death nti January 1st. 
1X83.

For some time before Father Bou
vier retired, he had a- his mote Rev. 
P. Roogier. a native of France, anil a 
gentleman «'f scholarly attainments, 
of good executive anility and r»fitied 
manners. Father R ingieT then In-- 
catne parish priest of Renfrew. a i*wd- 
lioti which li,« held until his death in 
1882 When In- entered mi the parirh 
m IXtv;. it stdl included Mt St. Pat
rick and tirittiili within its bounds, 
but in 1M"«7 Ins work was great ly 
lightened by the erection of a new 
parish 111 these- no*-stations. under 
the charge of Fall*» r John M-Corn ick.

Being thus relieved. Father Rougier 
applied himself with such zealous 
assiduity to the strengthening of the 
Renfrew parish that, io 1872, he had 
led his jieople to join enthusiastically 
in building the large stone church of 
St Francis Xavier, which continues 
yet in ose. though of course it has 
been greatly improved during the 
passing years. The old church he 
appropriated to the nse of the Separ
ate School, which he founded soon 
after. This, however, was not for 
long the home of the school for, in 
the course of a few years, he had a 
new school built which is the one at 
present in use. but which was soon 
commuted to the charge of the Christ
ian Brothers and so had rooms which 
were appropriated to their nse as a 
resilience He also set up the Con
vent nu the east side of the village, 
in which the nuns have charge of a 
girls" school. These changes he car
ried ont with consummate ability. 
H«- tlms left behind him a good re- 
rot d as an earnest worker and a de 
voted pastor, one who did his duty well 
and in such wise a- greatly benefited 
the parish. Withal, he gained the re
spect ami esteem of a large number of 
friends In the community outside of 
his own flock, who valued the friend- 
stiip of the man of beautiful life and 
character who was so long one of the 
spiritual forces in the community.
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THE SCHOOLS FROM 1870.

When in 1902 :he Story of Renfrew, 
as written by the editor of The Mer
cury. came to a stop through the pres
sure of other duties, the Hoard of 
Education was being dealt with: and 
its doings had been brought up to the 
end of 1ST,9.

When Dr. Campbell commenced his 
contribution to The Story, lie mingled 
w;t,l „ much regarding the personal
ity of the early settlers and the re
maining pioneers, which no person 
else could have so well done: for he 
hail heard much of the story from 
their own li]is, had heard it with a 
deen personal sympathy, and lie told 
it with the skill of the trained mind. 
In taking up the Story again, the pte- 
seut writer cannot hope to invest it 
with the same deep personal interest. 
What the active people did. more 
tliau the persovality of the doers, will 
now perforce he the current of the 
Story

Sinon (."Gorman wa« re-elected as 
a Common School trustee for 1870. 
and Alex. Jamieson retiring. Doncan 
McIntyre was elected in his stead. 
At this ratepayers' meeting, a reso
lution by Jas. Carney and Henry 
Gnolette was carried unanimously, 
expressing approval of the free school 
system which had then been on trial 
Tor one year, and praying that the 
trustees continue for the coming year 
to hear all the cost of tlie schools 
from the tax rate, instead of by flie 
old system of part from the rat*« and 
part by fees. Messrs John Horns and 
J. Ijl McDougall wen» re elected to the 
G-ammar School Board. Mr William 
Halpepnv was re-elected chairman of 
the united Board, hut declined, and 
Lrfi.ninated Mr John *»milh. who was 
thereupon elected. Tîw year passed

trauiinilly, ami at the end of it Messrs 
J W. O’Connor ami Donald Stewart 
and Miss Ruth Wright were re-en
gaged as the teaching staff for 1871. 
Miss Wright did not accept the ap
pointment. ami Miss E. Webster was 
chosen in her stead at a salary of $140 
per year. Then Mr O'Connnr resign
ed and was released on guaranteeing 
that a projierly qualified substitute 
should be in his place on Jan. 9. 1871, 
at a salary of not more than $000 a 
year.

At the nomination meeting on -Ian. 
11. 1871. John Mills replaced James 
Bromlev as a Common School trustee 
while Peter Lougali and Joseph Gra- 
velle took their places a= new Gram
mar School trustees. John Smith was 
re-elei-teil chairman and John Burns 
secretary. For lighting fires for a 
month $1.7.*> was paid. and the school 
wood was bought at 7s 6d. ]»er cord 
of dry pine. 8s. 9d. for dry hemlock, 
and 11s 3d. for hardwood. An agree
ment was signed with Robert George 
Scott as headmaster of the Renfrew 
schools. J. I). McDonald was re-ap- 
pointe.i local superintendent ; and an 
order was pa-sod paying Rev P. 
Rougier 20*. for his services as 
superintendent in ItW.t, and the 
same amount to Mr McDonald 
for his services in 1870. On thv l*th 
Sept.. Vatican F. Stewart wa= elected 
a Common School trustee in place of 
John Mills, who bail resigned. At the 
meeting <m Oct. 27th it was decided 
to purchase » site for a new school 
building, and two lots on Argyle 
stnet and »hree lots on Lochiel 
street —**being in the same lot as the 
English church" as the Minute* say.— 
were purchase.! from J. L. McDougall 
for ffioo. to l»e ai low 'd him ia |«t- 
raent of his taxes till the wliole sum 
was |»aid. tearing interest at 7 per
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cent : ami chairman Smith and Mr 
McDougall were authorized to visit 
the schools at Arnprior and Carletou 
Pla< e, for the purpose of determining 
the manner in which the new school 
should he built. At the same meeting 
it was decided to offer re-engagement 
to Messrs Scptt and Stewart at #tiOO 
and #340: and also to a«k Miss Wright 
to engage again at from .*130 to .*1<"«0; 
Miss Webster being notified that she 
would not be re-engaged. Tite Wes
leyan Methodist body were also noti
fied that after March 28, lS.-SJ the 
Board would need the old school 
house in which they had be«Mi wor
shiping. Mr Scott declined to re
engage. Mr Stewart asked for an in
crease to #3(»0. This request was 
granted. In resoonse to advertisement 
in the Globe and The Mercury i which 
had been established during the year i 
there were two applicants for the 
Grammar School mastership—Alex. 
Carlyle ami T. A. Bryce. Tin- 
latter was chosen. Miss Costello was 
selected as female teacher.

At the nominations fur 1872. Geo. 
W. McDonald and Albert Smallfield 
were chosen trustees in place of 
Robert Drysdale ami John Churchill 
the retiring member*. Mr Brvce had 
proved incapable of managing the 
school and on Feb. 7th he was notified 
that he would not he needed after 
that month. At ’his meeting, too. Mr 
Geo. Eadv. Jr., was appointed secre
tary-treasurer. on motion of Mr John 
Herns, who liai held the office for 
some eight years. Mr Peter Dmigall 
was elected chairman : and G. W. 
McDonald. John Borns. Dnuraii Mc
Intyre, William Hal|a-nny an-» Mr 
Dongall Were chosen a« a committee 
to take the initiatory steps for build
ing a new sohool house during the 
year. Mr O'Gnrman having resigned 
as truster.. Mr John Smith itamn ri 
was again elected to the Board in his 
stead: ami lame- Ward was reap- 
pointed High Sel-ool tiostee in place 
of Joseph Gravelle. resigned. These 
resignations wer** in view of the 
Roman Catholics of fl-e town having

formed a Roman Catholic Separate 
School in the village, their first trus
tees being Felix Devine, (merchant t 
James Cairuev, (shoemaker) and 
Moses Union (saddler). Mr Bryce 
did not take kindly to tin- proposi
tion that liis services should he dis
pensed with. There were several 
meetings of the Board on the matter, 
and it was not until the 2nd of March, 
when notified by a report from Rev. 
Mr Jenkins, the Oonntv Inspector, of 
the demoralization of the school, that 
the actual resolution of dismissal was 
passed, and on motion of Messrs Smith 
ami Smallfield, R**v. Robert Campbell 
was asked to tak- charge of the school 
until tic* 20th of April or such time 
in April as Mr A. P. Knignt might 
he able to become the headmaster. 
The County Clerk in Lanark not lie- 
ing able to find any record of the. 
formation of Grammar Schools in 
Renfrew. Pembroke or Aroprior, it 
was decided to :«sk fur a special meet
ing of Renfrew County Council to de
fine the liniits of the High School 
District of Renfrew High School

On Maich 22nd a meeting of the 
ratepayers was held to consider the 
proposition of building a new school 
house. Ou motion of A. A. Wright 
ami Rnh-*rt McLaren, the Hoard was 
authorized to complete the nnrctiase 
of the site: ami on motion of William 
Ferguson and William Airlh the 
estimate submitted was approved of. 
It railed fur $3;'>ii fili fur land and 
fencing: •1,723 for hoi hi ing : #183 33 
for seats and desk* • #43 for teacher'* 
desk and platform: #78 33 fur heat tig 
apparatus and #10iî.Ve". fur woodshed, 
etc . a total of #J,àOO.’.ts. Ami oil 
motion of J. H Wnlford and Peter 
Dougall the Roatd was authorized to 
get the funds and build the school.

At a Board meeting in Julv. Edward 
<». Phillips, of Stafford was "Dgaged 
as assistant m the High School at $135 
to the end of the year.

For 1873. the teachers chosen were 
Andrew Agncw. Yank leek Hill, prin
cipal of High School at #100 a year; 
i Mr P. <\ McGregor, who hail such a
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if>ug nud goc •• r-tifol careeric Almonte, 
being second choice if Mr A*sc«v 
not accepte•! ) : Janus M. Glenu, as-is- 
tatit at $450: Miss Sarah Mills assis
tant in the Public school at Mr
Donah! Stewart had resigned h** posi
tion as principal «rf th<* Common 
Sciionl ; and tie* boar i had great diffi
culty in tilling tiis place. Before fiiis 
was accomplished. Messrs Alex. Fer- 
gQsôu and James Reynolds were 
elected as Common School trustees 
Then the work of getting a principal 
for tin* Public .School continued — 
Jus. S. Scoff and Charles Mar wood 
were engaged siv— essivejv ; hut 
licit.n-r r un * au-l ne’Cher icn! word 
that ii<- was not corning. Then on 
F<*li. 5th. peter <of Stanley, 
was engaged at #400. and h*‘ ‘.m*e
along in dne course. Apparently the 
idea of tin- aew school bad languish- 
<*il in 1872. and at tiiis February 
meeting of ".STJ, H-tcr D.iagall. A lex. 
Ferguson. .T. 1> McDonald. Albert
Smallfield an i G. XV. McDonald were 
chosen as a committee to press on 
the wore. Tin* Countv inspector 
wished another assistant teacher pro
vided. The Board endeavored to get 
tlv High School teachers to take parr 
of the excess pupils, hilt failed At 
the end of the year Messrs Agriew 
and tileiin were notified that they 
witnld not. ho required in 1*74. Mr 
Campbell said lie would not re-en
gage. Mi<s Mills was re-engaged At 
$!'V): and the rest of the staff adver
tised for. Tie* new teachers chosen 
were William Donald, headmaster for 
the High School at £700; James 
Cnthhert for the Public School at 
#400.

In 1874. John Me Andrew and Wm. 
Airtli wen* elected trustee.! for the 
Pnhlic School. James Ward was 
chosen chairman Again a year had 
gone by and the new school building 
was still all ou paper. But the pro
ject was kept alive bv the appoint
ment of James Ward. Alex. Ferguson. 
Albert Smallfield, Win Airtli and (». 
W McDonald a* a building commit
tee. In Jnlv. the Deputy Superinten

dent of Education for Ontario wrote 
• inti if immediate steps were not taken 
to provide better High School accom
modation the half-yearly grant would 
be retained. At this the committee 
reported in favor of a brick school, 
instead of stone, with stone base and 
stone door and window sills; and 
this report was adopted. The Board 
thereupon made demand on the Vil
lage Council for *.1.000 for the erec
tion of the school, and added Mr 
Alex Ferguson to the hnilding com
mittee. Mr John McAudrew having 
resigned his position as trustee, Mr 
James Stewart was elected in his 
stead. At the first meeting there
after. on the 12th of Angus*. 1872, 
seven tenders wire received for the 
construction of the new school build
ing. The highest tender was #5.500; 
the lowest *1.700. On motion of 
Albert Smallfield and James Stewart 
the contract was awarded to William 
Willoughby. of Almonte, for $5.252. 
the argument in his favor being that 
lie had built the school houses at 
Smith's Falls. Carleton Place and 
.Almonte, and could furnish sufficient 
security The hnilding was to be 
completed before May 1. 1875. At a 
subsequent meeting it was decided 
that the expense of the building 
should lie divided equallv between 
tin* Public and High School,

For 1875, W. .1. (iihson, of Am- 
prior, was chosen as headmaster of 
the High School at #700; D. H. Carey, 
of Oolutcn, headmaster of the Public 
School at $550; Miss Sarah Mills as 
assistant at #-*•*); Mrs Bellerby as sec
ond assistant (in August i at $200. <».
W. McDonald and Alex. Jamieson were 
elected Pnhlic School trustees. The 
other public school trustees were 
Alex. Ferguson. .las Reynolds. James 
Stewart and William Airtli. The 
High School trustees were James 
Ward, Geo Eady. Jr.. A. A. Wright. 
Albert Smallfield and Peter Dongall. 
Mr Wright was chosen chairman. 
For furnishing the plans and specifi
cations of tin* new school hnilding. 
and superintending its construction.
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Mr i’«ter Dougall was voted the sum 
of .*75. At the September meeting 
a niotiou was passed intimating to 
the teachers that they must be punc
tual aud not take more holidays tliau 
allowed by law.

For 1870, the staff of teachers was 
W. .1. Gibson at #800 ; I). H. Carey at 
£000: Miss Elizabeth Rattle at $200; 
Mrs Bellerby at 8200; Miss Mary J. 
McLeau at $108. The department 
having threatened to withhold the 
grant unless an assistant was pro
vided for the High School. Miss Mar
garet M. Ding man. of Sombra, was 
engaged for that post at *400. Jas 
Reynolds ami Alex. Ferguson were 
re-elected trustees. Mr Wright was 
re-elected chairman, ami Mr Eadv 
secretary-treasurer; and these two 
along with Mr Small fie hi were chosen 
as the first Managing Committee to 
pun-ii »s furniture aud apparatus and 
look after the ‘• management aud gonil 
maintenance of tlie school .luring 
the year ” Tie minutes also record 
that considerable discussion tuck 
place in regard to the necessity of 
having High School districts formed 
in th" county, and of the “unfairness 
of compelling the local municipalities 
to build and maintain High School 
building- and pay t- achcrs while the 
surrounding municipalities are allow
ed to semi their children without 
paying anything toward* the High 
School». "* and the Managing Com
mittee ahmg with Messrs Ward aud 
Stewart were appoint* i to draff a j>e- 
fition to the Ontario Legislature on 
the subject

In I >*77. das Stewart and Wra. Airtli 
were re-elected as Public. School trus
ties, ami Jas. Ward and Peter Dougali 
re-appointed High School trustees 
Mr Wright was re-elected cl.a.rmau 
am! Mr Eady secretary treasurer. W. 
J. Gibson. Miss Diugtnau. Hugh 
Carev anl Mrs Hell»rby were re
engage 1 : wlii'e Misses Je-mie Mul- 
vangli, of Toledo, and Jetmie Wat 
sou. of Renfrew, were added to 
the stiff at *2«0 and $I0S respectivoir. 
Again at the inaugural meeting the

habits of punctuality—or the lack of 
it—of the teachers were discussed, 
and a resolution passed insisting that 
they must be punctual, ami must 
take Mr Addison's time for their 
guidance.

The school population, too. had 
continued to grow, aud in July of 
this year, on motion of Messrs Ward 
aud Jamieson, a demand was mad3 
on the County Council to build a 
High School in the village of Ren
frew: nud the Hoard commenced
to look for accommodation for the 
junior pupils. In July. also, Mr 
Carey asked to be released as he 
wished to attend a University : aud 
Mr Henry Beer was engaged in his 
place. Th? old Grammar School on 
Hlauut street, was lifted up tor the 
junior department : Mrs Bellerby ft. 
take charge of it. In September the ( tu
larin Government announced its mil icy 
of foiiudiug the model schools, fur the 
training of teachers: and on the ISHi 
of October it was announced that one 
of these model schools won hi h.* 
located iu Renfrew. The Board pro
ceeded thereupon to find some other 
pine for tin* High School, as the de
partment it used was needed for the 
new departure. Mr Beer was allowed 
an extra #25 for his services In the 
mode! term.

For 1*78, James Allan and A
J McIntyre were elected Public 
School trustees in place of <4. W. 
McDonald and Alex. Jamieson. Dr 
O’Brien became a High School trus
tee : Mr A. A Wright was nleo 
elected chairman, and Mr Kadv sec
retary-treasurer. Tin* teaching staff 
engaged was W. J. Gibwro aud Hugh 
Carev for the High School : Sand Held 
Davidson, of St. George, as head• 
master of the Fnhlic School; Miss 
Hattie Reynolds, of Forester** Falls, 
a* first assistant As Clio year closed, 
the Board advertised for teachers for 
all departments. There were seven- 
tei-n applications for the nc-a lrnartei - 
ship of the High School a: from #700 
to $1,300. The first choice was Mr 
A Devitt, of Waterloo; ami failing
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satisfactory arrangements with him, 
Mr Charles McDowell, of OrauSe
ville, was to be engaged at #700. Mr 
McDowell was finally engaged, and 
in 1970 commenced one of the re
cord careers as a High School teach
er in Ontario. Hugh Carey was 
chosen out of 30 applicants as as
sistant. at #450 R. N. Cnrrv, of 
Durham, was chosen principal of the 
Model School, out of 13 applicants, at 
#000. Oat of another 13 applicants. 
Geo. W. Campbell was chosen first 
assistant at #150. bnt declining the 
place, David H. Lent, of Brighton, 
was engaged at #4.50. Miss Hattie A. 
Reynolds, at $350, and Miss Maggie 
Burton at *170 completed the staff. 
The High School at this period was 
held in what was known a* fit*» old 
Polish church on Bonnechere street, 
the Board having had to get extra 
quarters during the Model Scliool 
term.

In 1S7'.1. Alex. Jam'eson and James 
Reynolds were re-elected public 
school trustees; and Albert Smallfield 
wlio had given place to Dr. O'Brien 
n> «STS again be< amp a High School 
trustee. A. A. Wright and Geo. Eadv 
were re-elected chairman and secre
tary. Tie* Board on two occasions 
passed resolutions of thanks to Mr 
Curry for his lurid reports on school 
affairs. All the teachers w»re offered 
re-engagement for 1*90.

In 1880. Ja«. Stewart and Wm. 
Airrb were, re-elected ns Public School 
trustees and Xohle Dean and Dr. 
O’Brien appointed High Scliool trus
tees. At the first meeting of this 
year, one hour amt a quarter was 
granted as the noon recess. On the 
]4th of Feb , Messrs Wright. Eadv 
and Dr. O'Brien were chosen as a 
committee to take steps towards the 
bedding of a High Schorl. In March, 
Mr Curry resigned his position .as 
head-master of the Public Scliool. and 
Mr I/ent was advanced to the prin- 
cipaiship and Miss Ida Smith added 
to the teaching staff. Mr James Allan 
was a'*-*ed to th° High School build
ing nmiiltee. Negotiations were

opened with J. L. McDongall for the 
purchase of four lots near the old 
burying ground (the McDougall pri
vate graveyard being where the Separ
ate School now is;; and a demand 
was made on the vil'age Council to 
raise #2,-500 for the site and new 
building. At the meeting in May, 
Mr Martin L. Russell's offer to sell 1*J 
lots containing 3 1-IG acres, in rear of 
the McDougall burying ground, for 
#500, was accepted : nod the present 
site of the Collegiate Institute thus 
secured. Messrs McDougall and Rey
nolds were appointed to get plans and 
sjiecificatious for the new building: 
the size not to exceed 35x00. Duncan 
MeXicol was the architect selected, 
and received *15 for the plans and 
specifications. Mr Lent having only 
a second-class certificate was not aide 
to remain as Model School principal, 
and for the model t. rra gave place to 
Mr E. A Stevens, of Delta, who re
ceived #240 for the that portion of the 
year. The lowest tender for the new 
High School building was #2.700. The 
Board had not calculated on so ranch. 
So the iilaos were cut. and Mr Thomas 
Henderson finally awarded the con
tract at #2.350 Mr Reynolds was zip- 
pointed overseer at #30. Messrs 
Wright, Eady. Stewart, Allan and 
Ward agreed to sign notes to raise 
the money to build the school. At 
the September meeting Mr Wright 
announced that he would give a sil
ver medal each year to » lie pupil tak
ing the highest marks at the Inter
mediate examination; if the Board 
would annouure it to the teachers of 
the county. The Board accepted the 
offer. Messrs John Munro, Alex. 
Fergnsou. Human McNieoI and 
Thomas Henderson w-re appointed 
valuators to fix the price that should 
lie paid to the High S< liool Board by 
the Public School for that portion of 
the Argyle street school which hail 
been occupied as High School. They 
fixed the value of the school at $4.822; 
and the Publie School paid half that 
amount towards the building of the 
new High Sclieol.
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For 1881, Elkauah Mayhew ami 
Duocau F. Stewart were elected as 
Public School trustees, aud Mr Jas. 
Craig as a High School trustee. There 
was some talk after getting iuto the 
new High School building, of another 
assistant being necessary, but the 
urgency was doubted bv some of the 
cautious ones, and the matter was 
laid aside. There had long been a 
grievance with the Separate School 
supporters that improper tax levies 
were made upon them. The Secretary 
reported that after investigation he 
found that in the years 1872, *73 and 
*75 there had been altogether collected 
from them unduly the sum of 
#183.72. All the teachers were re-en
gaged fur 1882 except Mr Carey, who 
resigned. Mr R. A. Barron, of Tor
onto, was engaged in his place as 
teacher of languages. The old Gram
mar School was rented to the Inde
pendent Foresters as a Hall.

For 1882, Jas. Reynolds aud Jas. 
Clark were chosen public school trus
tees by election—a rather unusual 
proceeding in those days—Mr Thomau 
Knight being the unsuccessful candi
date. Mr Jas. Craig was chosen 
chairman. There was nothing of 
moment during the year, hut oue 
night xvheu Mr Craig came inlatc, 
and Mr Wright was in the chair tem
porarily, Mr Craig introduced a 
motion, which carried, offering 85c. 
for each aud every nig impo -uded, 
taken from off Argyle street, near the 
public school premises.

All lhe teachers were re-engaged 
for 1883, except Miss M. Mills, who 
resigned, and whose place was take- 
hv Miss Amy Smallfield. James 
Stewart aud William Airth xtere re. 
elected public school trustees. Karly 
in the year, Mr Stevens asked leave 
to go to College for r, time, and was 
allowed to go, supplying Mr Matthew 
Mackay as a substitute. A. A. 
Wright was once again chosen chair
man of the Board. Rev. P. Rongicr 
having complained to the Educational 
Department on the use of ‘•Marmioo** 
in 'lie literarv exercises of the High

School, the Board announced that “The 
Traveller” had been substituted. Two 
clocks were purchased for the schools, 
and the teachers by resolution in
structed to keep them set to Kearney’s 
time. At midsummer, Mr Barron 
asked to be released, ow«ng to lack of 
harmony between himself and the 
principal; and satisfactory financial 
arrangements having been made, his 
resignation was accepted. Clifford 
Kemp, of Codrington, became his suc
cessor ; and Mr John Raine, of Carle- 
ton Place, was engaged as principal of 
the Model School. In November, 
Messrs Wright, Craig and Clark ware 
appointed a committee to ascertain 
the cost of building a wing to tlie 
Public School.

For 1884, Elkanah Mayhew and D. 
F. Stewart were re-elected Public 
School trustees, the other P. S. trus
tees being Wm. Airth, James Stewart, 
Janies Reynolds and James Clark. 
High School trustees in that year 
were A. A. Wright. Peter Dougall, 
Geo. Eady, Jr., Patrick Devine and 
Jas Ward. The teaching staff was. 
in the High School. Chas. McDowell. 
Princiiml, at #850, and C. G. Camp
bell. of Parkdale, at #'*>00; in the Pub
lic School. Joseph Boag, of T.ansiug, 
Principal, $000, ami Misses M. Mills, 
B. Mitchell aud A. Smallfield as as
sistants. Mr Wright xvas re-elected 
chairman, and Mr Eady secretary- 
freasnrer. Early in the year it xvas 
decided to eugagt another assistant 
tea-lier for the Public School, aud to 
plan® her class in the old Grammar 
School building. Miss Maggie Fraser 
xvas engaged as teacher mit. There 
xvas tree-planting in that year: Mr 
Andrew Frond undertaking to place 
treesarnuud the School ground* at 25c. 
each, aud to replace auv that did not 
grow the second year. After au ad
dress hy Mr R. G. Scott, I.P.S. for 
the county, in favor of a wing to tlia 
Public School instead of new "*ard 
School®, the Board decided to build 
tlw wing. In July, Mr Thoi. Hen
derson was awarded the contract for 
building the wing at #3,345. Miss
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Fraser resigning, Miss Norah Soper 
was engaged as junior assistant.

For 1885, Messrs McDowell and 
Campbell were re-engaged for the 
High School. In the Public School 
Mr Boag was also re-engaged and the 
three lady assistants, having notified 
the Board that they did not wish re
engagement Miss Eva Cameron, Miss 
MaggieS. MacDonald, (Paisley) and 
Miss Andison (Perth) were appointed 
in their places. G. W MacDonald 
replaced Jas. Reynolds as Public 
School trustee, and Messrs Wright and 
Fady were re-elected to their posi
tions. At mid-summer, it was decid
ed to add a teacher in elocution and 
music to the High School staff. Miss 
E. J. Cox, of Hamilton, was engaged.

For 1S8T», W. H. Hailton, of Beams- 
ville, replaced Mr Boag as principal 
of the Public School, and Miss Alice 
MacDonnell replaced Miss Eva Camer
on, who had resigned; and at tho 
annual election, Thomas Knight re
placed Win. Airth as Public School 
trustee, and Coruelios Enright was 
added to the Higli School board. 
Messrs Wright and Eady were re
elected to their positions. This year 
the High School Inspector presented a 
report strongly condemning the ac
commodation and surroundings of the 
school building. The Board prompt
ly planted some more trees and 
promised to make other improvement». 
Miss Smallfielri was engaged as Model 
School term assistant ; and the matter 
.if the improper levies on the Separ
ate School supporters in 1882-83-84 
and *85 again came up. The Board 
offered re-eugagement to all the 
teachers: but Misse» Maggie Mac
Donald and Alice MacDonnell tender
ing their resignations. Belle McKer- 
racher, of Perth, and Lily Allan 
were appointed in their places. Miss 
McKerradier did not come. Several 
efforst %-ere made in get oilier teach
ers »u:l Miss A. E. Kinsey was finally 
appointed. The Separate School diffi
culty was met by the Board recom
mending that the Village Conned pay

to the Separate School supportera 
$300 in full of their claim.

For 1887, the Board remained the 
same. In May, communication was 
received from the Whitby Board ask
ing co-operation in forming a Pro
vincial Association of School Trustee» 
and naming the date and place of 
that body’s first meeting. Mr Mc
Dowell was re-engaged for 1888 at 
$030. Mr O. G. Campbell resigning 
the assistant’s position, Mr Ralph 
Ross was chosen to replace him ; but 
after telegraphing that he would 
come, wrote that lie could not, and 
Mr Stephen H. Murphy was engaged 
as assistant at $700. Miss Cux had re
signed, but the Board appointed a 
committee to ask her to remain. T. 
C. Smith socceeded W. H. Harlton as 
principal of the Model School ; and 
Miss Louise Freer was appointed 
second assistant in place of Miss 
Allan, who resigned. Miss Agnes 
Roberston. of Perth, was engaged as 
assistant to the principal of the Model 
School daring the Model term. In 
December, the teachers were instruct
ed by resolution of Messrs James Ward 
and James Stewart to introduce the 
Temperance Text-book into the 
schools.

For 1888, James Clark was re-elect
ed public school trustee, and Donald 
Stewart and John Park replaced 
Fikaush Mayhew and Thomas Knight. 
James McCrea replaced Cornelias 
Enright as the nominee of tha Separ
ate School Board on tha Higli School 
BoaM. Messrs Wright ami Eady were 
re elected chairman and secretary. In 
February Miss Cox resigned owing to 
ill-health. In that month also the 
Board decided to buy a l»ell for the 
Model School tower. Miss Paul, oi 
Newburgh, was chosen to fill the por
tion vacated by Miss Cox. till mid
summer. In November all the teacher» 
expressed willingness to re-engage ex
cept Mr S. H. Murphy and Miss 
Freer. Miss O. Alive Cameron, of 
Kingston, was chosen to fill Mr 
Murph/*» i<isition, and Miss M E. 
Sim to fill that vacated by Miss Freer.
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For 18811, (i. W. McDonald, Jns. 
Stewart ami D. F. Stewart were re
elected Public- School trustee? ; Mr P. 
S. Stewart ww appointed a High School 
trustee; Mr Arthur Gravelle became 
the Separate School representative on 
the High School Board. Mr A. A. 
Wright was re-elected chairman and 
Mr Eady secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Agnes Robertson having resigned her 
position as assistant in the Mode! 
School, Miss Belle Eady was ap
pointed in her stead. In June Miss 
Louise Freer was engaged as assistant 
ru th.i Model School and Miss Etta 
Anderson as assistant in the High 
School. In July. Mr Chas. M. 
French, of Qshawa was engaged as 
assistant to the Principal for the 
Model School term. A petition from 
the pnpils of the Public School for 
an hour and a half’s recess at noon 
was refused by the Board. In Octob
er. Mr McDowell was re-engaged as 
principal of the High School at #9*>0; 
Mr Smith as principal of the Model 
School at #77.1. Misses Andison and 
Sim were re-engaged rs assistants in 
the Model School : and at this meet- 
ing a resolution that in fntnn* the 
schools be granted a whole day’s 
holiday on the last day of the 
Renfrew Exhibition was carried on 
motion of Messrs James Stewart and 
John Park. In November. John II. 
Mills, of Kingston, was engaged as 
first assistant in the High School at 
#7.V*; Miss Annie Kennedy as one of 
the assistants in the Model School at 
#22-1; and another department was 
added to the Model School with Mias 
Annie Riddell as teacher for 1890 
at #22-1. Near the close of IW. death 
removed Mr D. F. Stewart from the 
Board, and a resolution of condolenee 
with his family found place in the 
minntes of the meeting on 17tli De- 
eerobrr.

For 1JW. James Clark. Donald 
Stewart and John Park wer* re
elected Public School trustee*, anil 
William Airtli was chosen to fill the 
nnexpired terra of the late D. F. 
Stc-.vari. The Public School Board

tlics comprised these four and Messrs 
Jas. Stewart aiid G. W. McDonald. 
The High School trustees were A. A. 
Wright, Geo. Eady, Jr., P. Devine. 
P. Dougall, P. S. Stewart and J. K. 
Gorman. Messrs Wright and Eady 
were re-elocted to their positions as 
chairman and secretary treasurer.

In July, Misses Etta Anderson and 
Louise Freer were re-engaged, and 
Miss Margaret J. Campbell, of To
ronto. was chosen principal’s assistant 
for the Model term. In October. 
Messrs McDowell and Mills were re
engaged for the Higli School for 1S91 ; 
ami T. G. Smith and Miss M. M. 
Andison were re-engaged for the Pub
lic School. In November, Miss Tc-na 
Wilson, of Garleton Place, was en
gaged for the junior department of 
the Public School, and Miss Essie de 
Long for the first half and Miss M. 
E. Sim for the last half of 1891 for 
the 3rd department of the Public 
School. Mr Smith having declined 
the proffered re-engagement, Mr 
('has. M. French was offered the 
Principalship of the Model School, 
and in the event of his declining the 
engagement was anthorixed of Mr E. 
Newton Jory. of Hath, at #«ViO,'and if 
Mi*» Wilson did not accept Miss Mary 
Jamieson was to be engaged as 4tli 
assistant. Mr French did decline : and 
Mr Jory duly entered upon a service 
that lasted several years. For trustees 
for 1891 there was on^e more tlie nn- 
osnal proceeding of an election. 
Messrs William Airth. David Barr. 
James Craig. W. H. Kearney. G. W. 
McDonald and James Stewart wen- 
nominated to fill three positions. It 
was a close contest for most of them. 
David Barr and W. H. Kearney liead- 
e<i the poll, while Wm. Airth and 
James Craig were a tie. It lay with 
Mr Barr as tlie highest assessed mem
ber of the Roan! to give the casting 
rote and lie elected Mr Airth. James 
Clark. Donald Stewart and John 
Park were the other member» of the 
Public School Board. G. W. Mc
Donald was appointed a High School 
trustee, rod Wm. O’Connor became
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Separate School representative on 
that Board. Messrs Wright and Eady 
were re-elected as chairman and sec
retary.

In February of 1K»1, the teachers 
petitioned that their salaries be paid 
to them in monthly instalments, in
stead of quarterly as heretofore. This 
was ia line with the growing rfisj>os- 
ition generally to get away from the 
“credit system.” and substituting 
that of cash buying, and the Board 
agreed to the request of the teachers. 
In April. Inspector Scott insisted on 
the need ol an additional teacher in 
the Public School, and Miss Marjory 
Ward was engaged. In May the old 
grammar school building on Plaunt 
street was advertised for sale, and 
was purchased by tender by (Jeo. 
McArthur for ♦551. Miss Ettie 
Anderson having declined re-engage- 
n**nt as second assistant in the High 
School. Mis« Maggie Smith, of Har- 
riettsville. was engaged in tier place. 
In August. Geo. R. Wood, of Palstou. 
was engaged as assistant to tin* Prin
cipal during the Model term. In that 
month also. Mr J. H. Mills, first 
assistant in the High School, asked to 
be released that he might take the 
Principalahip of the Hawkesbnry High 
School. At first the Board declined 
to release him. bat upon his offering 
Mr S. H. Murphy as a susbtitute. the 
Board agreed to his departure on 
October lit. In November. Mr Mc
Dowell was re-engaged and his salary 
increased to $1,000. Mr Morphy de
clining re-engagement as first assist 
ant. there was considerable trouble in 
getting out of the 31 applicants a suc
cessor who could teach all the subjects 
the Board desired, but finally Mr Wm. 
Hardie, of Toronto. wa« secured. 
Among those pasted over were Time 
O'Hagan, who has since attained 
some fame as a writer. In the Model 
School. Mr E. N. Jory and Miwe M 
M. Andisoo. M. E. Sim ami Mary 
Jamieson were re-engaged, and Miss 
Locv W. Wright engaged as aasi«taut 
in the junior department.

At the annual elect ion for 1892.

James Clark. Donald Stf-wan ami 
John Park were re-elected Public 
School trustees: the other members be
ing David Barr. W. H. Kearney and 
Wm. Airth. The High School trustees 
were A. A. Wright. Geo. Eady. Pat
rick Devine. Jas. Ward. D. V. Mc- 
Martiu. Mr S. O’Gorman was ap
pointed to the High School Board by 
the Separate School t; :atees. but de
clined to act. Mr P. J. O’Dea was 
appointed in liis stead. Messrs Wright 
and Eady were re elected Chairman 
and Secretary. Early in the year it 
was decided that 40c. a month should 
be imposed on non-resident pop:Is at
tending the Public School. In May, 
Miss Maggie Smith was offered re
engagement as second assistant in the 
High School, and Miss Louise Freer 
as one of the assistants in the Model 
School ; each being granted an in
crease ; and Miss Belle Eady was ap
pointed Principal’s assistant for the 
Model term. Mr Hardie having tele
graphed his resignation m August, 
the Board was inclined to hold him ; 
hot did not posh the matter at the 
tirov. Bnt several attempts to get ac 
assistant failed. Then one Geo. D. 
Morrell came, but had not the neces
sary legal qualifications and was 
allowed to depart after two weeks’ 
trial. Then the Board was i detracted 
to take legal advice to k« if they 
could not get damages from Mr 
Hardie ; but no further action is re
corded. Finally Mr S. H. Murphy 
was induced to keep the work going 
for a month or two. Shortly after. 
Miss Smith asked to be released. She 
had heard the Board intended to 
make changes in llie arrangements at 
the New Year, and had a good offer 
from Napanee. Under the circum
stances. Mies Smith was allowed to 
go. on providing Miss McNab as a 
substitute. In the Public School, too, 
there had been changes. Miss Sim 
had been ill. and .vas replaced for 
a time by Mias Hattie Thompson, and 
eveotnallv by Miss Maggie Stewart. 
Ia October, Mr John Kellock. of 
(Joecn’s College. Kingston, was se-
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cured to teach as assistant in the 
High School till the end of the term: 
and Mr John Findlay, of Pembroke, 
also seems to have been engaged for 
a time; apd the Hoard endeavored 
to make a Mr Shipley fulfil an en
gagement

In November. 1892. another junior 
teacher was added to the Public 
School staff in Miss Katie Russell.

For is*.*::. .las. Craig. I>. XV. Stewart 
and .I s K. Rochester were elected 
Public School trustees, in place of 
Messrs 1). Harr. W. H. Kearney and 
W;n. Airth whose term had expired. 
The other Public School truste, s were 
Jas. Clark. John Park, and Donald 
Stewart, while the High School trus
tees were A. A. Wright. G. \\". Mr- 
Donald. Jas. Ward. P. J. O'Dea. P. 
llevine. 1>. C. McMattin ana Geo. 
l-.ady. Jr. Messrs Wright and Kady 
were once again electrd chairman ana 
s«-cr< tnry. At this meeting. Mr Jory. 
Principal of the- Model School made 
an app a! to the Hoard for the phonic- 
system of teaching lather than the 
alphabetic method, but th » H ard took 
no action at that meeting. In .«ay. 
the j; n'or department or the school 
was so overcrowded that half only of 
the pupils were |h rmitl d io come in 
tne morning, the other half in the 
aft' rn::on. At midsummer. Misses 
lxiu.se Freer and Miggic Stew, rl re
signed their i»ositions on the teaching 
staff. Miss llelle Kady was promoted 
lo the charge of Miss Fie r's room, 
end Misées Flora McDonald and 
Cynthia Wright (cf Pembroke). were 
ap|Ki:nt- d to the racinciec. The 
teaching staff re-engaged at midsum
mer compris1.d Mr McDowell as Prin
cipal. and Mr Robert Young as assist
ant in th«* High School, with Miss 
Carrie Mtsener. of Grimsby, second 
assist ml in place of Miss Atnis. In 
the Public School, the teachers en
gaged were Mr Jory. Misses Andison. 
Kady. Russell and Jennie Hilliard «of 
Richmond l. Mr Young, however, re
signed his place on the High School 
staff, and Mr W. R. Robeson, of Tor

onto was named as his successor.
For 1894, Jas. ( lark and Donald 

Stew art were re-elect eel Public School 
trustees, and Mr J. H. Walford suc- 
cee ded by Mr Park. Mr Clark was 
chosen chairman this year, on Mr 
Wright's motion, and Mr Kady was 
re-engaged as secretary-treasurer. 
There was a discussion on the )>oint 
of the need for more accommodation 
for the Public School, and Messrs 
McDonald. Craig and Cl.'ik were ap- 
pointed as a committee to ascertain if 
a site could be ol tainc d for a Ward 
School. They reported at the next 
meeting that they coulel not get a 
sit»*; and at the same session the sec
retary was instructed to ask tne Edu
cation Depart me-nt what kind of a 
buil.i.ng would l»e suitable for a High 
School for Renfrew, and if «he l»e- 
pui tun nt would furnish plans. In 
March. Miss Al.ce Eli ott, of Ottawa. 
w..s added to the staff cf the Public 
School. Mr Itobes.n r; tiring from 
the classical mastership of the High 
School. T. A. Owen, of Dutton, was 
« ngaged in bis stead at $750 a year, 
and Miss Belle D. Hallidav. of 
Springtown. was engaged for the 
Public School staff in place of Miss 
Flora McDonald, resigned; while 
Jas. !.. Johnston, of Fournie r. was 
engaged as assistant to the Principal 
for the Mode! t. nu. Miss Andison 
retiring. Miss T. M. Scratch was en
gaged in her place far 1895. but did 
not :.c.ept. and Mbs Amy E. Small- 
field was appcdnttd to th? place. 
Miss Russell also rei r< d. ai d Miss 
l.ury Griffith, of Hamilton, was a|e 
|N>intcd in her stead.

In 1X95 there w;.s somewhat more 
interest than us..ai In the annual 
election of Public S;hool trustees. 
For ;ii this year. Renfrew advanced 
to the municlp-.l dignity of a town, 
and this required a fre.-h start in 
electing lr. stees: not as n the past, 
three elect#el by the whole town, but 
six to be elected by wards. For the 
North Ward. W. A. Maekay and D. 
W. Stewart w« re elerte.! by acclama-
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lion. For the centre waul, >". Mc
Cormack. M.1).. an<l J. H. Walford 
w«-r«_* ♦'levied : Messrs J. K. Rochester 
and Alex. Ferguson, who also were 
nominated, retiring, in the South 
Ward also, th* re was election of John 
Park and W. M. Dickson by acclama
tion; Messrs Donald Stewart. Rev. 
Mr Quarter mai ne, James Vla~k. Wm. 
Mills and Albert Smallfield. who all 
had been nominated as well, retiring. 
At the next meeting of the Hoard, the 
six elected balloted to decide which 
should sit for one and which for two 
>ears: the two-year term falling to 
Messrs Stewart. Walford and Dickson. 
The members of the High Sshool 
Hoard for the year were Messrs A. A. 
Wright. Jas. Ward. <«eo. Eady, Jr.. 
G, W. McDonald. S. McPougall. P. .1. 
O’lka. and !;•* Galligan. Mi M< 
Donald was elected chairman and Mr 
Gto. Kady. Jr., re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. In April, the managing 
committee was instrmted to get 
plan and specifications from Mr J. 
D. MvXicol for proposed nitrations 
in the Model School to provide more 
accomodation ; and it; May Mr Mc
Dowell was present with a sketch of 
a pro pored addition to the High 
School. In Jim • the contract for the 
alterations to the Mod-1 School was 
let to W. X. Roberts for $l”.*i: and Mr 
Ward was instructed to ascertain the 
IHissibilitv of excavating under the 
Model School to put m coal furnaces, 
ami the probable cost. In July, ten
th rs were received for the nstalla- 
tinn cf heating by coal furnaces, and 
the managing committee was in
structed to get estimate of the pro
bable cost of the projKised en
largements to the High School. At 
a meeting a w< ck lat« r. the tender 
lor heating was awmraeu to me Wm. 
ltuck Company, of Brantford, for 
$4S2. Miss Halliday was re-engaged 
art assistant in the Public School, and 
T. A. Owen as assistant in the 
High School. In August the con
tract for the enlargement of the High 
School was awarded to Messrs Mof

fat & Co. and Fred Hilliard for 
$'•.04-. This provided for doubling 
the size of the school and for the 
erection of a third storey. Messrs 
Walford. McDonalu and Had y were 
and authorized to procure an inspec
tor. Miss Flora McDonald was en
gaged as Principal s assistant for the 
Model Sshool term. Miss Smallield 
having notified the Board that she 
did not wish rt-tngagement fr 1896. 
Miss Bella Kady was appointed to 
her place as first assistant in the 
Public School, and Miss Flora Mc
Donald as set-end assistant. Misses 
Lucy Griffith, Jennie Hilliard and 
Alice Eilictt were re-engaged as 
Public School assistants, and Mr Mc
Dowell re-engag* d as principal of 
the High School and Miss Carrie 
Misener as second assistant in that 
school, in Xoven.b« r Mr Geo. McAr
thur was award:d the work of put
ting in two coal furnaces a> the High 
ochoal for $444; and the chairman 
was instructed to write the Minister 
of Education for Ontario, asking him 
to come to the oftening of the en
larged High School in February. Mr 
McDowell was delegated to visit Ot
tawa schools to get ideas on the 
«■«luipnient of a svi« nee room.

For 1896. W. A. Mackay. Dr. Mc
Cormack and John Park were re
elected Public School trustees, and 
Joseph Gravvlle and Dr. Murphy were 
placed on the High School board in 
succession to P. J. O’Dea and G. W. 
McDonald. W. M. Dickson was elect
ed chairman, and in his opening ad
dress strongly urged the instituti.ni 
♦if Kindergarten classes. In March. 
Prim-Rial McDowell asked for the 
services of an additional teacher in 
the High School. In April it was 
decided to enlarge th- Public School 
grounds by the purchase of the 
Wedge lot for $700. In July. Mr Jory 
principal of the Model Sr hoi. brought 
to the Board's attention the new 
system of copy books known as the 
’’Vertical” system of writing. He 
thought they were an improvement
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and recommended their use. At this 
meeting. Misses Edith Airth and 
Luc-y Wright were engaged as assis
tant teachers in the Public School 
and Mr Stewart gave notice that be 
would introduce a motion to advertise 
for a fourth tea'her for the High 
School. Miss Mabel Pringle, of 
Union ville, was engaged as principal's 
assistant for the Model term, and in 
August XV. C. Ewing, of Westport, 
was engaged as additional teacher in 
the High School. In September, after 
discussion at several meetings, it was 
decided that the vertical system of 
writing should not at that time be 
introduced into the Renfrew schools. 
In November, the newly organized 
Literary Society asked the Hoaid to 
light the third storey of the High 
School for their use. The Fire Hrig- 
ade asked for the use of part of the 
High School grounds for the «rection 
of a skating and curling rink. Mr 
Mr Dow Ml and Miss Mis.ncr were re- 
engage.i on the High School staff : 
and Mr Jorv and Misses Relie Kady. 
Flora McDonald and I.ucv (îriflith 
were re-engaged for the Public 
School. The Hoard rented th«* Fire 
itrigade r,«zl feet of land for a 
rink for ten years at $l<i a year; and 
Messrs Mackay. Stewart and Kady 
were appoint* d a committee to look 
for a suitable site for a Ward school 
across the Bonneehere River. In 1 le- 
cember. the Town Council having 
taken over the Mit-hanics Institute to 
convert it inti» a free public library, 
asked the Hoard to appoint three |«er- 
sons to the Hoard of Management. 
Messrs Alex. Pirie. S. T. Vhown and 
.las. Craig were chosen.

For 1X97. I). W. Stewart. J. 11. Wal- 
ford and W. M. Dickson were re-clcct- 
•••I to the Hoard of Public School trus
tees; the other memlters being XV. A. 
Mackay. Dr. McCormack an.l John 
Park, for North. Centre and South 
XX'ards respectively. The members of 
the High School Hoard were Ceo. 
Kady. jr.. Joseph tîravelle. (î. XX*. Mc
Donald. S McDougall. Dr. Murphy. Ja*.

XX'ard. .1. H. XValford and A. A. Wright. 
x\*. M. Dickson was chosen chairman 
for the year; and (!eo. .„adv. jr.. secre
tary. The Mercury had for some time 
been advocating the establishment of 
an Agricultural High School in lten- 
fre w. The Hoard passed a resolution 
that it would provide accommodation 
for such mi Agricultural High School 
if the Educational Department would 
provide the teacher: the resolution be
ing forwarded to Mr XX*. E. Small!!* Id. 
who was in Toronto, for uresrntation 
to the Dopnvtm nt. At this same Feb
ruary meeting. Messrs Kady. Mackay 
and Stewart were made a eoinmitle • 
to secure a sit.’ for a XX’ ird Sell nr* n 
the North XX’ard. At a later me- ting. 
Mr Smallfi-M reported to the Hoard 
ih :t the E«lueatlon.il Denart ;n u: X’. :s 
not prepar d to make a special grant 
to any one Agricultural School, hut 
would consid* r a g. neral grant to such 
High Schools as would «mtahlish Ag
ricultural classes during the winter 
months. T. A. Owen resigned t..e 
classical mastership of the High 
School: the resignation to take
effect at c.aster. Hugh XX*. Bryan, of 
Kingston, was chosen in his place at 
the rate of $7<mi a year. John D. Mr- 
Nice! was appointed to the Publie Lib
rary Hoard in place of Aiex. I irie. 
whose term expired. The Hoard off* r- 
ed the (*or|ioration of th- Town $2.1» 
for three lots on the va st side of Vic
toria strict, as a sit- for a XX'ard 
school. This was accepted, and Messrs 
Stew art. McDonald and MrD nig ill 
wi re appointed a com .nit l« e to get 
1 bins for th- new svhrol imilding to !>«• 
I*!..-ed * hereon A skill h from I:. I ni- 
Ion. architect, showed a school to cost 
I:!."imi. In 'hiding heating apparatus and 
the seatil c of the lower flat. At th*1 
May meeting. Messrs Hryan and Ew ing 
were re-engaged as teachers in tile 
High School at increase of salary, and 
Misses Belle llalllday. Edith Airth and 
l.ucy XX’right were rc-engag**,! as teach- 
ers in the Public School. The Man
aging Committee were authorize,! to 
buy flac-imles amt flags for tin* si-hols.
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for thi* calibration of Queen Victoria's 
Jubilee Day; as well as small flags for 
the children to use in procession on 
that «lay. an 1 portraits of 11 -r Majesty, 
to l;e pla««-d in each depart ment of the 
s< h« ois. "1 he V ml r of Tinswoo»! Hurt 
on. to elect the new \\ard School for 
ÿl.h.'O. complete. was accept* «I. The 
t«-ml«-r of Gurney Massey to put in t..e 
neiting apparatus for .<IST was ac
cept» «I. in August. Mr Jory’s repeat
ed r« <| .est:; to be allowed to intrc«lu< e 
vertical wr’ting copy-laioks into the 
school was r; ward. .1. the Hoard on 
motion of Messrs McDougall and Stew
art. granting tin- d«-sir«-d permission. 
Oil of applicants for the position of 
prim ’p Is assistant during the Mod -1 
t rn . three men wer chosen, hut all 
f. il’ng to «• une. Miss Ma-.*gi«- Stewart 
was in 11 y appointed. In Si-pt.-mber.it 
was decided. « ii motion of Messrs Me- 
• on Id and St wart, to pit a ta net in 
th • Ward School, n.im.n-; it the "Vi« - 
tula” Scnooi. In Oct*dn r. Mr Burton 
i«•|H»rt«-.l to th - Board that lie bad al- 
r ad/ < xp mb d fl.î'.t on th • building. 
\\ ill the plast.ring, painting an«i glaz- 
lug still to In- done. Il«* ask«*d to he 
r« i eved of ih • contract. After eorsid- 
erahl • n got,I «.on. the Hoard appoint» d 
ar.-lilteet Bill, n to fnish the huihiing. 
In November. Miss flalliday n-signed 
In r piis tion and Miss Maggie St«-w;*rt 
w.is api-oint*.1 for thi < d* pnrlm nt. 
Oth rs teach, rs r«- «-iigag»**! w«-re: Mr 
..icluiwcll and Miss Mireticr in the 
Hi h School: Mr .lory, and Mi»ses 
Itelle Kaily. hi ora McDonald. and I .m y 
t.r.lith in the l*u!:lic School.

In IS"S. W. A. Mackny. Br. McCor
mack and John l’ark wire elected 
Public Srho: I trustees; t.«e other 
member* being B. W. Sl«*wnit. J. II. 
Wal'ord and XV. M. Di< kann. The 
».igh School tin-tees Wire A. A. 
Wright. G. W. Mrlmnald. Br. ("leery. 
Geo. Ksdy. Jr.. Jas. W..id Jos. Gra
vidic and lir. Murphy. Mr Dickson 
was re-e!« cied «barman. and Mr 
Eady seen la. y-tr asur r. The sec
retary was instructed to write the !>*■• 
partnu-ni of Kd.:r?tion regarding the

organization of a company of volun
teers in the High School, the Depart- 
nient to furnish the rifles; tne Board 
to provide the uniforms and a quali
fied drill sergeant. Miss Flora Mc
Donald was transferred from the cen
tral school to be principal of the 
Ward School; and the Secretary was 
instructed to advertise for « teacher 
for the (Vntral School who could 
teach vocal music. Messrs Bryan 
and Ewing were re-engaged as assist
ants in the High School. Miss Carrie 
Mlsener resigne«l. In July, tenders 
were a<-eepted from H. Moss to put 
water and sewer connections into tin- 
schools. In September. Messrs 
Wright and Mt Donald moved that in- 
quiry In- made of the Department in 
Toronto if the High Sclioo. had th«* 
equipment to be formed into a Col
legian- Institute. In November. 
Messrs McDowell and .lory were re-en- 
gaged as Principals of the High and 
Mt-del Schools res|K-cilvely. Misses 
Belle Eady. Flora McBonabl. Maggie 
Stewart and Lucy Griffith were re
engaged on tin- M«»d«-I Si-hnol staff 
and Miss Edna Inglis added to ii.

For 1K99. Jas. Clark. -I. 11. Walford 
and H. W. Stewart were «-««-cted I’ub- 
lic School trustees. th«- otn«-rs being 
John 1* rk. Hr. McCormack and W 
A. MacKay. Th«- High School Bus- 
tees w«-r«- G.XV. Maclkmabl. Jas. Ward 
A. A. Wright. Geo. Eady. Jr.. Dr. 
("’ arv. Dr. Murphy. Jos. G nivelle. 
Mr XX". A. Ma- kay was eb cted cha r- 
man : a ml Geo. Eady. Jr., re-appo'nt- 
«*d seerrtary-treisuri-r. In April. D. 
W. Stewart and Dr. Murpliy were ap 
l-ninted a committee to inquire into 
ih«- «-ost of getting tin- High School 
« hanged into a Collegiate Institute. 
The Department meantime m.tllied 
the Hoard that a ffib teirher was 
needed f«.r th»* number of pupils. A 
testimonial was grant»**! l«i Mini Mr- 
tflver'b. wlm ha»l rctir»**l froi.i the 
staff : and Messis Hr van and Ewing 
end Miss M«*nish w«-re r<* eng.*gv*l as 
High School as-dslanls; ami Miss**» 
Belle Eady. Flora MrlkinaM. I.nrv
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Griffith. Kilith Airth. Lucy Wright. 
E»lna Inglis anil Maggie Stewart were 
re-engaged as Public School teachers. 
Miss Stewart r* signing. Miss Kate 
Moffatt was engaged in her stead. 
Miss Maggie Russell, of Ar ' r. was

engaged as Principal's assistant dur
ing the Model term. Miss .lean Dav
idson was engag'd as assistant in the 
High School. In November. Messrs 
McDowell and .lory were reengaged 
lor lhon.4
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MUNICIPAL EVENTS FROM I860 TO 1900.

The late Rev. Dr. Campbell in his 
telling of th- Story of Renfrew had 
brought its municipal history up to 
the end of 18*>9; and so. ii, renewing 
the thread, it has become oui 'ot to 
scan the pages of the minute books 
of the years succeeding. Ln ISfiO the 
ratepayers for the third time, chose 
their municipal governors, Geo. 
Ross officiating as returning officer 
and Arch. McGregor as Poll Clerk. 
The voters had for choice: Jrhn 
Smith. J. L. McDougall. Sr., A. R. 
McDonald. H. Bellerbv. Arch. Thom
son. John McRae. R. C. .dills and 
Sampson Con mbs. They chose 
Smith. Hellerby. McDonald. Thom
son and Mills in the order named. 
The Councillors, when they gathered, 
chose Mr Smith as Reeve; and Geo. 
Ross as Clerk and Treasurer at a 
salary of £12 l<>s. John Burns was 
appointed collector and assessor at 
t7 10s. A. R. McDonald resigned in 
February, and .1. !.. McDougall was 
elected in his stead.

Already the village was showing 
the first indication of the demand for 
good streets—for Mr Hellerby gave 
notice of the introduction of a by
law to provide for the erection of 
sidewalks: and as the year progress
ed. he saw the project through ; the 
by-law being the 2Mh in the village 
records, and th« sidewalks to be con
structed being oil the west side of 
Raglan from bridge to bridge, and on 
the east side of the street from Mr- 
Andrew’s (where the Dominion nonse 
now is» to Merrick's, twhich was at 
the north side of Renfrew street): 
an-i also a walk on the north side of 
the Bonnerhere bridge as far as 
Wright’s Hotel: and on the east side 
of Smith’s creek, as far as the manse 
lot. I .mils I .aventure was the suc
cessful tenderer at $.‘1.S212 per sod

But a hitch came, over the building 
of the crossings, and the year went 
out with special meetings being held 
to arrive at an adjustment.

But sidewalks were not the only 
improvement carried on. Drainage, 
too, was under discussion, and £ là 
was voted to hiiprove the private 
drain which had been built through 
the Mclnnes property on rentre 
Main street out to the gulleys where 
the C.P.R. station now is located.

As is often the way. where there 
is construction work, there is fric
tion ; and for some reason not re
corded, Messrs Mills and Thomson 
resigned their position on the street 
committee. The contest evidently 
went deeper than this: for Mr Milis 
having absented himself from Coun
cil for three months, it was decided 
after some contlict in Count il. to 
void his seat and ehcose a successor. 
This was done so late in the year as 
Nov. 21st. when John Mr Andrew was 
chosen to fill the vacancy. There 
had been another break in the Coun
cil's circle earlier in the year, caused 
by tilt» death of Mr McDougall in 
May; on the 2i*th of which month 
William Mack a y was chosen to till 
the vacancy.

In the month of May. tco, lue 
i ouneil bad a larger question than 
that of mere village politics to con
sider. Hon. John A. Macdonald, then 
Attorney-General of Canada West. 
li.nl introduced a hill to detach eight 
townships from Renfrew county and 
annex tvem to Frontenac. This set 
the heather oa fire and at a special 
meeting on May 2nd. Messrs Smith. 
Hellerby and Hugh Torney were ap
pointed a committee to protest, and 
Council also made a grant of £12 1<>s. 
to send someone to the seat of Gov
ernment (Quebecl to oppose the hill
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(Jeo. Ross was appointed to go, and 
to call on J. L. McDougall at Ottawa 
to get his assistance in the matter. 
At the same time Reeve Smith was 
authorized to go to Ragot to rouse 
the people there to protest as well. 
On the Oth of June, a public indigna
tion meeting in Renfrew requested 
that the Reeve also go to Quebec to 
protest and voted his expenses of 
JL12 10s. In this year the village 
also, felt the pulsing of life in an
other direction. The first unruly 
citizens must have appeared in the 
garden, for Mr X. Flaunt offered the 
Council two rooms in his hotel free 
as a lock-up. Council accepted the 
rooms, bn'i evidently would not accept 
them as a gift; as the rerord says 
that after a conference. Mr Flaunt 
agreed to give the lock-up for any 
number of years, and on such terms 
of payment as the Council should 
think proper.

The Agricultural Society asked 
Council to petition the Government 
to change the date of the Spring 
Fair to the first Wednesday in May 
and the Fall Fair to the first Wed
nesday in October.

It was noted that E. Murphy re
signed the iMisition of pound-keeper 
as he was leaving the village, ami H. 
Groves was appointed in his stead.

The rate of taxation for the year 
was fixed at pence in the )>ound: 
and thus was brought to an end the 
first and a busy year in a new decade.

In isfil. the men nominated for 
Council were John Mnnro, Jr., John 
Smith. John McAndrew. William 
Mackay. Archibald Thomson. Henry 
Rellerhy. R. ('. Mills. It was any 
man's rare: for the highest polled 
44. ami the lowest 2K. Mackay. 44; 
Smith. 4.1; Munrn. 41; Mills. 11; Bel- 
lerby. 11; McAndrew. 2*: Thomson. 
2.V The first five were the elected. 
These were the days when the Corn
ell elected the Reeve from at.iong 
their own number: and from the 
start there was evidence that some 
feeling was aroused bx-cr matters

that do not now appear on the sur
face. For something out of the or
dinary occurred. There was an ad
dress presented from the household
ers and freeholders requesting the 
Council to elect John Smith as Reeve 
again; ami a protest was also handed 
in by Abraham Fraser and Patrick 
Kelly against John Munro. Jr., and 
R. ('. Mills taking their seats: though 
the records gixe no hint of the why 
or wherefore. But those protested 
against were in no resigning mood; 
rather, indeed, they were much in 
evidence. For Councillors Mills anil 
Mackay moved that John Munro. Jr., 
be Reeve. In amendment it was 
moved by Messrs Rellerhy ami Smith 
that Mr Smith be Reeve. The amend
ment was defeated, and Mr Munro 
became Reeve. That settled, there 
was trouble over the Clerkship. 
Councillors Mackay and Mills moved 
that Geo. Ross be Clerk. In amend
ment. Messrs rellerhy and Smith 
moved that Mr Ross he Clerk and 
Treasurer. The amendment was 
lost. Mr Ross declined to accept the 
Clerkship. Then Messrs Smith and 
Mackay moved that William Hal- 
penny be C lerk. This was carried. 
But M; llalpennv declined. Then 
Messrs Mills and Mackay had an
other try—nominating Jas. Watt for 
Clerk. Messrs Smith and Rellerhy 
moved in amendment that Robert 
Morgan be Clerk. This amendment 
carried. John Munro. Sr., xvas chosen 
Treasurer. The Assessorship caused 
another contest. Messrs Mills and 
Mackay moved that Henry Airth. Sr., 
he assessor. Then Messrs Smith and 
Rellerhy moved that Mr Airth and 
Robert Drysdale be jomt assessors. 
This was lost. Then Mr Smith mov
ed that Wm. McKay, agent, he asses
sor. This also was lost. And the 
first motion earred. A. R. McI>on- 
ald was api»ointe.l collector. Geo. 
Ross was ap|>ointcd Issuer of tavern 
licenses; hut declining this post, 
Robert Morgan had it added to his 
office: the Clerkship and all for a 
salary of $40.
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Thus early in the village history 
there wore streets difficulties to uu 
ravel, or rather applcatums for un
used parts of streets: one from 
Sampson Coumhs. one from John 
Smith asking for part of what is now 
Hall street, in lieu of i portion of 
land in the extension o; Albert and 
.lames street; one from (,'eo. Ross 
for a portion of the side road in front 
of the Town Hall, and one from Mr 
Hellerby for a portion opposite his 
place, (now Mr 1>. Harr'si. in 1’ett of 
land given for the travelled roadway. 
Mr Hellerby's seemed to lie the only 
one granted th.it year. The others 
were tossed about from meeting to 
meeting. Finally Mr (’oilmbs was 
advised that he must present a peti
tion from th<- majority of the rate
payers before his request could be 
granted: Messrs Minim. Mackay ami 
Mills were apjiointcd a committee to 
deal with Mr Smith’s appli ation and 
later to consult with Mr Harper. 
P.I..S.. regarding it. Hut they appar
ently purposely kept failing to re|»ort. 
and towards the close < f the year. 
Mr Smith himself moved that his ap
plication be left aside for that year. 
Mr Hellerby's application was grant
ed.

Hut an even greater matter than 
internal manngemint was I, fore the 
Council this year. It was one in a 
sense big with fate for some town in 
the County. A County Town was to 
be selected. Eerlv in the year 
Messrs Munro. Smith and 1'ellerby 
were appointed a committee to draft 
a memorial to the Governor-General- 
in-Council and to take such further 
steps as they deennui exitedient to 
set forth the claims of Renfrew to 
the honor of being selected as the 
County Town. I«ater cn. Duncan 
Sinclair was especially thmiad for 
his offer of assistance in seeking to 
have Renfrew chosen, and he was re
quested to proceed to tjucbec with 
the Rcoxe to establish tin* claims of 
tite village. And while the question 
of the permanent meeting place of

the County Council was living fought 
out before the Government—ami 
which topic is touched upon in an 
other portion of this Story—the Ren
frew Town Hall was being fitted up 
on motion of Messrs Smith and Rell- 
erby. to recv've the County Council
lors for tlieir meeting in June. Hut 
it was fated to be many years before 
the County Council should meet in 
Renfrew again. The fortunes of war 
went against Renfrew en tivs occa
sion: Pembroke was chosen, and al
though on tin* last day of August the 
Reeve presented a memorial for sub
mission to His Excellency, the Gov
ernor-General. pray ng him to recon
sider his decision in the se'let tion of 
the County Town, the petition did 
not avail.

Meantime, the sidewalk policy pro
mulgated in the preceding year had 
been pursued; and Renfrew was now 
“getting out of the mud” to tho ex
tent of Mt*! rods of plankwalk and 
1.1 rods of crossings: for which con- 
traitor I am is I .a ven tu re received 
some $7oo cn account. Orange 
Wright «father of the present citi
zen of that name> was praeth ally 
Renfrew’s frst street superin 
tendent: he being asked to report on 
$::<• worth of work done by Charles 
Holland on Albert street. And 
shortly afterwards. A. It. McDonald 
was thanked by Council for “bis able 
discharge of the duties of Collector,' 
in consideration of which he was 
asked to take the position of In
spector of Streets with power to 
make repairs and to see that the by
laws generally are enforced, “at such 
salary as may be hereafter deter
mined.” Once again Mr Mills was 
absent for some time from the Coun
cil hoard: hut this year by consent, 
on motion carried in Council, because 
"he had taken a very extensive con
tract from tlie Government, at a 
great distance from this place." Mr 
Smith, too. asked for three months 
leave from Is* October, and it was
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granted ; but he returned before the 
c lose of the year.

Clerk Morgan's bill for preparing 
the Hall for the County Council was 
$25.4:$.

In 1862. those chosen for Council
lors were John Lorn McDougall, with 
50 votes, William Mackay 40. John 
Smith 4.8, David Airth 47, James 
Airth 43. Geo. Ross and Sampson 
Coumbs were defeated. That there 
were some irregularities actual cr 
conceived In connection with the 
election, would seem apparent. In 
fact, a second election must have 
been talked of, because the retiring 
Council of 1 SGI by motion at two 
meetings, instructed the Clerk ami 
other corporation officials to deliver 
up their books and documents to no
body else than those de.-ignated as 
elected at the Temperance Hall on 
such a date (the group named abovei. 
and to give no ccgnizance whatever 
to any other election of Councillors 
for the municipality. The Council of 
18til also, meetii.g in the early days 
of '62. named William Hal penny. 
Malcolm McIntyre and Jehu >lr- 
Andrew as a Board of Kxamine:s un
der the Inspection of Beef and Pork 
Act. to receive applications for ilie 
position of Inspector under that Act.

Again this year there was much 
trouble apparent over the selection 
of municipal officials. The Reeve- 
ship. however, came easily to Mr 
Smith this year, by acc’amation. on 
motion of Mes rs McDougall and 
James Airth. Mr Robert Morgan 
was also re-elected Clerk: but it was 
all i f two months b-foic the other 
offices were filled. Council started 
off by appointing Messrs Watt and 
McAndrew as auditors, and Thomson 
as treasurer at $2tL R. C. Mills as 
assessor at $20: (>. Wright :s cel- 
lector at $:$o. A. Thomson as issuer 
of licenses at $24. an<l John McLean 
as pound-keeper. At the next nu et- 
ing. Mr Wright declining the Collect- 
orship. John Burns was appointed 
at $40. But double the salary did

not appeal to Mr Burns for that 
post. At the next meeting his res'g- 
nation was considered, as well as 
that of Mr Mills as assessor. There
upon Alex. Jamieson was named as 
collector at $40; and at a later meet
ing. Robert Drysdale was chosen as
sessor at <20; and at a still later 
session. Abraham Fraser was chosen 
Inspector of Beef and Poik.

The temperance question was to 
the fore in those days also; anil the 
Sons of Temperance petiti-.ir.e 1 the 
Council not to grant more hotel 
licenses than the law allowed. The 
license fees, placed by the Council 
were: Boarding houses, $30; .-hop 
licenses, $40; tavern. ?7<*: but later 
the shop license fee was reduced to 
$28. open to all who chose to apply 
for it. But if Councillors of those days 
were not exactly prohibit onists, 
they also had a friendly eye 1> the 
interests of the church, for on mo
tion ef Messrs Mackay and Airtn, all 
taxes paid by nnv neigyman were 
to be refunded.

As yet there was no real Town 
Hall in Renfrew. Council Ind met in 
the Orange Hall, which was I irgely 
owned by Geo. Ross, but there had 
been fr'etion with the former ( lerk. 
and for a lime the Crime 1 met 
either in the Temperance Hall nr the 
hotel of A. D. I .es pt ranee (down 
rear where the McVeigh sho t new 
stands.) In March, however. Reeve 
Smith and Missrs Melkmgill and !). 
Airth were appointed a committee 
to confer with M • Rn.s abort the 
purchase of his Hall. They after- 
wards reported that they had offered 
Mr Ross £125 for his rights in the 
Hill. He had refused this and 
wanted C200. On the 26tli of A| rll. 
whin Council met. the committee 
presented a lengthy r< port dealing 
with the Hall q iot'on: s« 11in ; frith 
the pressing need of expend1! re <n 
sehtcls. hall and bridges, ard con
cluding th;;t they had thought M test 
to purchase the Hall from Mr Ross
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at 1175; payable £50 down.
150 in April of 1863. and £75 
in April 1864, at common in
terest: building to be used as 
both Hall and school, and taken im
mediate jKxssession of: which possi
bility of immediate possession was 
one of the deciding factors in the 
purchase. Though Duncan Sinclair 
had offered a free lot for a Hell site. 
Council ratified the action of the com
mittee.

I'p to this time, the miiniripa’M/’s 
advertising had been done in Perth : 
but this year there was a hill rend 
ered by Mr Scott, publisher of the 
“Almonte Kx press."

Two other noteworthy items in th • 
municipal business of the year were 
the offering by Council of ''$60 Re
ward to anyone who could supply in
formation that would secure the con
viction of the patty who mutilated a 
horse belonging to Abraham Fraser, 
a constable of this municipal tv. on 
25th-26th May." and a’so the voting 
of $4:t to Archibald Thomson “on ac
count of his zeal in ass sting Council 
by the collection of taxes, and for 
many and great benefits which he 
has otherwise dene, in carrying out 
the by-laws of this municipality: the 
same being done the more readily on 
account of the losses which ne has 
sustained, evidently from 1rs energy 
rn behalf of this municipality." Fr m 
which, reading between the lines at 
this distance. Renfrew, while on the 
whole w as a moral and mo id com
munity. was not without its sinneis. 
even in those days of its municipal 
infancy.

In December, the 'Council received 
from Archibald Thomson the copy of 
a resolution passed at a public meet
ing of ratepayers, instructing the 
Council to grant an ordei^ for the 
sum of £60. to aid in defraying the 
cost incut red in a suit instituted by 
U. R. Smith on behalf of the rate

payers of the county. Of this.
US 10s. went to A. XV. H«dl as 

Treasurer of the fund, and the bal

ance to private parties who had sub
scribed.

On January 5th, John Smith.
William Mackay. Geo. Ross, Jas. 
Airth. M. McIntyre. Hold. Mills. I). 
Airtli. J. L. McDougall. John Hums. 
Joshua Murphy and William l.ogan 
were nominated for Count'd. How 
many of them were candidates, the 
records do not say; but William 
Mackay. Geo. Ross. Hobt. Mills. .1. !.. 
McDougall strd James Airth were 
elected. By nomination of Messrs 
McDougall and Mills. James Arith 
was chosen Reeve. Robt. Morgan 
was appointed Clerk at £7 10s.: H. 
Airth. Sr.. Treasurer, at L2 10; XX'. 
X. Faichney. Collector. £ 4 : Robt. 
Drysdale. assessor, at l_ 4 ; Robt. 
Morgan Issurer of Licenses. at 
£2 10; and Alex. Jamieson. Inspec

tor of Taverns, at five shillings per 
tavern inspected. XX* m. Halpenny 
was appointed an auditor by the 
Reeve, and John MrAndrew as aud
itor by the Council : ('lias. Hudson 
and Patrick Kelly weie chosen 
Pound keepers and I). Airth and 
Sampson Counibs fence-viewers.

It was not left to the big spending 
days of tin* early years of the 20th 
century to find people backward in 
paying taxes. Kven in I860, when 
the taxes were low. there were rate
payers who were behindhand ; so 
iiiuth so that a resolution was pass
ed that tin* Reeve consult Mr Deacon 
of Perth regarding the power of the 
Council to collect taxes of 1X61. and 
its power to seize moveable property 
for the same.

On March 28th. Mr Morgan resign
ed the clerkship as be was soon to 
leave the village. The resignation 
was accepted ; and on the 11th 
April, on motion of Messrs McDougall 
and Mackay. Henry Bellerby was 
chosen Clerk at $20 a year, with the 
peripiisiles of the ]iositinn of Issuer 
of Licenses: this being the first year 
when it was noted that Joseph («ra
vel le was applicant for a tavern 
license: then probably ro1 inieneing
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ill»- career of ih«- well-known " Ot
tawa Hi him*."

There was indication that the town, 
long little but a singb* street. was 1m*- 
ginning to widen out. as William 
Hal|N-nny asked that James street be 
0|M-ned II Ji.

Hut alliigeth«*r this seemed to lo
an uneventful year in nuinici]ia] his
tory. There was but one resolution 
of any Import—that dealing with 
what was still apparently the un
settled matter of the County Town. 
The resolution -as by Me srs Mr- 
Do;;gall and Maekay. that the draft 
of a |H-titkiii drawn by a committee 
named at a publie meeting of the 
ratepayers i f the municipality. and 
propoM-d to lie s« nt to the three 
branches ef the legislature. • et ling 
forth lhe claims if Renfrew to In- 

the County Town, be nloptrd liy this 
Council and In- signed by the officials 
and seiled.

In July a resolnliun was carr;t-d to 
p;its the bctrl-kee|iers for their 
fees; ;-n.! from that to the end of the 
year. Council apparently did noth:n$ 
but pay some accounts.

In H<1. John Smith. Jas. Airth. 
Ar«*h. Thomson. J. !.. McDougall and 
John McAadrew were the cho.-en 
Councillors: and on motion « f 
Messrs \irth and Thctnson. Mr 
Smith was once ag;.in seated in th«- 
Reeve's chair. This year then- was 
evidently no trouble in selecting ihc 
town r metals—who were Henry 
Relier by. town cl« rk at U» ard is 
suer of lieen»e< at $10: II. Airth. 
Sr., treasurer, at $W: Jas. Ilrwnley 
and Jas. Walt, auditors, at $1 each ; 
It. Drysdaie. assessor, at $l<: W X. 
Kalchney. collector, at $1<: Tl.es. 
Plai-nt. |m;ind-kee|ier. and Da* id 
Airth an<l William laigan. f: nr . 
vieweis

A coa-.mvnication lc Council eiily 
in lh«- year in-llratcil that the IVm 
broke Ohsert cr had runie Into n- 
ill cnee, and was looking lor a share 
of the Renfrew Council's hits1 ness, 
which previously had found its way

to Perth, Car let on Place and Al
monte publications.

From |N-titi«ins received it was 
evident that though a considerable 
amount of plank walk had been € on- 
strurted on tin- main stre.-t. the 
imitions of walk propn.M-d to the 
north of the river and to tin- south 
of the t reek, had not so far been 
constructed.

A resolution at the meeting of 
March IXth gave evidence that the 
world was moving along, and that 
Renfrew was anxious to get in 
touch with the forward movement. 
Thi« resolution was liy Messrs Mr- 
Dnugail and Me Andrew that Council 
considering that telegraph co.mmini- 
• -atit-ii would In- a great I toon to the 
village, engaged itself to afford 
every facility it. its |*>wer to as* 1st 
the Teb-graph Company in Its in
tention to lay down their wires to 
Renfrew.

A memorial was also p;< pared for 
presentation to the (!nv. rr.or-rîen* r- 
al-in-Co*:ncil praying for a giant of 
public money fer the purpo e o' im
proving the Opeongo I'oad. The re
solution was moved by Me srs 
Airth and Thompson, who nati:e«l J. 
!.. Mclkiugall. John Mr Andrew. an«i 
the town clerk as a committee to 
prepare the memorial.

An echo of the troubles in con 
necticn with the selection of the 
county town was a lesolmion by 
Messrs Mclkiugall and Airth. that a 
demand In- made on R. It. Smith for 
the amount of money he received 
from the Co porat ion to enable him 
to persecute a suit in « haneery in 
reference to the county buildings 
at Pembroke.

The Streets committee- Smith. 
Airth and MeAndrev were author 
iced to eyrnl CI»» en neteerarv 
repair* t'i streets end road*.

On August r:th some <3 rale 
payers petitioned for the fermât ion 
of a Fire Company. The lt«i-v e was 
authorized to aseertaiti the cost and 
best means of obtaining a ISt -ngine

-
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and appliance. At the next moot
ing. tbo Reeve rei*irted that Perry 
of Montreal estimated the cost of 
an engine and appliances at V2f.O: 
and the Clerk was thereupon ordered 
to communicate to the petitioners 
that as it would require an addition
al rate of not less than on—ha!f the 
usual rate to purchase the flre-fight- 
ing equipment, the Council did not 
feel justified in going on.

In November. XV. X. Faichney was 
aptMiinte,! enforcer of by-laws, "par 
ticularlv those affecting the village 
revenues." at a fair lemuneralion."

The citizens nominated for Coun
cillors in 1 SC*i were Felix ih-vire. 
John Smith. Samuel Francis. James 
Alrlh. John McAndrew. Ar«-h. 
Thompson. J. !.. Mrlknigall. John 
McRae and \\*m. Mackay. It was a 
list of the strong men of the village: 
and the voters must have had con
siderable trouble in deciding hi.w 
to czst their votes. The poll w„s 
opi n for two days and closed at 
4 p.n:. cf the second day. when 
Messrs Smith. Airth. Francis. M# • 
Dougall and 1‘evine were « lect« d 
M«*ssrs Mcikmgaïl and IVvine nom 
inat< U John Smith for Reeve; but 
Messrs Smith and Airth nominated 
Mr McDougall for the chair; and the 
amendment was carried by Mr 
Francis' vote. The officials chosen 
fcr the year were: auditors. XV. Hal 
penny and ohn Iturns ; assessor. J. 
Burns: collecter. XX’. X. Faichney; 
|inund-kee|<er. Tints. Flaunt; fence 
viewers. XV;a. Ixtgan and I». Airth; 
chief constable. XX*. X. Faichney; 
clerk sed Issuer of licens-'S. Henry 
îîellerhy.

The liquor question i»rovide.| the 
Council with something of a problem 
«• ;rly in the year; though as far as 
ran he gathered. the question was 
chiefly a monetary one Mr I» vine 
was moved to the chair, and a ses
sion held with closed doors, and a 
resolve was come to. to return a 
, tori ion rf the fee* charged

liZi

In May. the Court of Revision took 
an attitude which in these «lays 
would be considered somewhat be
yond its limit of power. After exam
ining the roll, a resolution was pass
ed that the entire real property be 
reduced at the rate of IS per cent. 
And apparently th< re was no on* 
to question the legality of the Court 
«bung anything but consider the 
actual appeals Iwfore it: and so far 
as at present appears, the pmitcrty 
valuation was reduced in that pro- 
I ion ion.

Kven in these day* whn lue 
s|(cndti)g of the Council was small 
and the tax rate low. ihire wen- 
those who found it difficult to pay 
their taxes. Mr Faichney ie|>orted 
to Council that JUT*.'. 4 2 of the taxe 
of 1MH wt re still unpaid, and raked 
ft r instructions. The Clerk was in
structed to get an i pinion fr >:n Mr 
J. I». Mclkmald as to the i mper 
course to adopt to enforce payment.

William McKay, miller. asked 
Council's assistance in bleating de 
pre>Iators who had roblied him rnd 
maliriously destiny* d his | rope:tv 
on different occasions ; but lor some 
reason Council did net seem inclined 
to lake any s|*ecial action.

Altogether it will l»e seen that 
IsC was not a |»articiilarly eveitful 
year in municiial undt rtaking*: hut 
its dose was marked liy »>ne in 
novation. The minutes record for 
the first time—ro far as m< niory 
carries us—a resolution of thanks to 
the presiding officer: which was 
tendered to Reeve McDougall on inn 
lion of Councillor* Smith and !*• 
vine.

In ISM. there was another long 
list of nominees for Council: John 
Smith. Jas. Airth. John McAndrew. 
Felix Iievine. XX’m. Mackay. John 
McRae. David Aidh. John O'Harrn. 
Arch. Thomi*son. John Mills. P. 
Ikoigall. John Mcln.ies and Jas. 
(ïibhons. How many remained in 
the rare, the records In not say: but
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Smith. Jas. Airth. Devree. McAndrew 
an<l MdUe were the cûocen: and on 
their assembling, on revolution of 
Messrs Smith and M -Andrew. Fe.ix 
Devine became Reeve for

The officers chosen were: auditor*" 
Win. Haltienny and Thos. Freer, (at 

each): R. Drysdale. assessor, at 
$20: W. X. Fairhney. collector, at 
$20: pound-keeper. John Smith ( inn
keeper i: fence-viewers. James Gib
bons and S. O'Gorman: J. Hums, 
treasurer, at $2». And for the first 
time, a |»ortion of the Grammar 
School Hoard was appointed by the 
Council: Messrs 1*. Ismgall. Felix 
Devine and Join. Hums lieing chos
en.

Karly in the year, the streets tom- 
tuittee was grant, d V2-*. for the re- 
pair of bridges: but later on the 
limit was withdrawn.

In April, a deputation from the 
Hoard <.f School Trustees came to 
Vouncil to ask for scho.il arrommo- 
dation to meet the requirements of 
the t hief Superintendent of Kduea- 
tion: and on moti. n of Messrs Siiith 
and McRae, ft was decided to fit up 
the Town llall suitably, b-th fiats, re
moving the outside stairway to the 
upper hall, and building an inside 
stairway: as exists to this year of
man.

In May Council toted $2« i «o 1m- 
returned to J. !.. Mcliougall and 
other citizens who had subscribed 
that amount as a bonus to indue 
the Montreal Telegraf.h t ompanv to 
bring their line into Henfiew; the 
vote of money lieing accompanied 
by the thanks of the Cm.nril for the 
pi.ldie service they had rendered. 
Hut whether It was found that this 
grant was illegal, or wh.lher the 
money was returned Jn the suhsrrib 
er* in some it her way. or whether 
they ref used to accept reimburse 
nient.—the records do not make 
elear. beyond this that in l»ec;-niber 
a motion wa- passed rewinding the 
$2» grant.

So far as the minute, reveil.

was also pretty much a year of 
"marking time" in municipal de
velopment. And the year closed in 
a cloud: for when the Connell as
sembled on ÎJecember 24th it was 
tinned by Messrs Smith and Airth. 
that "in consequence of the severe 
bereavement under *,;h|t-h the family 
of John McRae. <a member v. this 
Council! are now suffering owing to 
the lamented death of his eldest son. 
Council do not enter on business at 
this session, but expression of the 
deejM**t sympathy t-e transmitted to 
the family."

In 1X67. there was a change in the 
proceedings at the annual nomina
tion meeting. For the first time the 
Reeve was chosen by voire of the 
|x-op!e. instead of lieing rele-ted by 
his fellow Councillors. And Ren
frew's f rst Reeve under Ibis n et hod 
was eleete.i by acclamation; John 
iairn McDougall being ihoren on 
nomination of l:avid Airth an.I John 
Smith. For Councillor*. Jchti Smith. 
James Ward. Jan.es Alith. Ichn Mr- 
Andrew. David Airth an<i Peter 
lkiugall were nominated. The first 
fc.ur weie chosen. l*atr*ek Devine 
and William llalper.ny v.-i:e apjoint- 
ed auditors at $2 each: John !.. Mc
Dougall. grammar sch: ol trustee; 
Rolieit Drysdale a* assessor at $2H; 
W. X. Faichney as collector at $2«: 
Jas. Cihbc ns an-1 Sinon O'Go man 
:j fence-viewers: John Smith, hotel- 
keeper, as |mund-kee| er : and W. X. 
Faichney as insjiertor of taverns.

At the Court of Revision in May 
the Councillors look an active inter
est in the assessment, rating many 
a i-n.mincnt citiren of that dale an 
extra $l«a on persmal prn|ierty. A 
n:ot‘on to replace the names of J. 
and C. Malr with those of Malcolm 
Mrlniyie. Jr., rnd P. S. flewart. 
with an assessment of $7oi oi real 
pn jieity and fl * on perw nal p o- 
l»criy. pn liably sitnali-c« the entry 
into active Vns ness life heie rf Mr 
P. S. Stewart, who is In l?(i> our 
merchrni of binge t sending

I
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In May. also, the Council appoin*- 
«*•1 a new Voun<l-kt-e|ier: Mr John 
Smith of the hotel having declined to 
accept the office "on account of liv
ing in that office last year.” Joseph 
Gravelle was aji|minte<l as his suc
cessor.

Application having been made f r 
three tavern license.-. Messrs XVaid 
and McAndrew move.l th .1 as two 
had been granted, and that two was 
all that could fce legally granted, the 
third applicant lie notified that his 
application was ret need.

In September. John Burns was 
paid II.:.» for a coffin in which to 
bury an Indian boy who was d:own 
ed in Smith's Creek: which to"d tie 
tale of residents of a type mit ex
istent here now for many years, as 
also of cheaper ft ner.il met beds 
than the plainest of to-day.

For 1S6S. William llal|ienny -was 
chosen Heexe by acclan at ion: and 
the founcilloi* elected xxer»-: John 
Smith. Janies Ward. Samu -I Franc is 
and Iiavid Aiilh. The o Trials 
chosen weie llenry llellerby. clerk, 
at It»: James B-omli-y and Tn>s. 
N. McWilliams, auditt rs. |n each: 
Felix I.'evine. Grammar school trus
tee. Joseph Giavelle. a-ses-or. $2»: 
W. \. Faichnry. «-cl cctcr. 470; 
Sampson C«nmtlis and John Smith, 
innkecjwr. fence-viewer*: J«ihn
Scott. ;»ouiid-kee|ier.

Ily-law Xo. W ordered a special 
census of the village, and Mr John 
Hum* was chosen as enumerator.

Mr Francis having declined to ac
cept the position of Councillor. Mr 
Voter Hnugall was chosen liy accla
mation in his stead, and look his 
place at the February meeting. At 
this meeting on Feb. loth, the 
special census ro|iort of Mr Hums 
showed the population of the village 
to lie *41 souls. Mr Gravelle having 
refused to accept the assesson-hip. 
Mr Burns was animinted to hi* post 
at a salary of S2X Tavern and shop 
licenses were fixed al $-*•» each: and 
Ihree license* were now granted.

On May 2nd. a petition was pre
sented from a meeting of ratepayers 
asking for a grant towards celebrat
ing the Queen's 1 Jrthday : and 
Council voted $25 to Jas. Watt, 
chairman of the demonstration com
mittee.

On June 1st. Renfrew's first fire-
brigade may lie said to have found 
birth: for the Reeve and Messrs
Iiongaii and Ward were instructed 
to procure for the cor|iorati< n a few 
kooks and ladder*, of suitable 
strength to In* considered desirable: 
and that the same Ik- in charge- of 
Mr Ward, and not to he allowed 
from hi* plae-e unless in rase of fire- 
or othe-r ;mrx|ie-r|ed calamity. This 
was followed in September by the 
ap|Kiinlme-nt of a committee to again 
enquire into the practicability of 
purchasing a fire engine: ami at tin- 
same meeting a committee was ap-
iHiinte-d to elraw up >pe. iVatit.s for 
a lock-up. Evidently. Renfrew was 
one-e again feeling the pangs of 
growth. The lock-up project pro- 
ceedc-el slc-adlly: and appaie-r.lly the
coniract for its erection was award
ed to Alex. Munro: iho-gh the 
amount is ne t stated. The ladelers 
were also procured, for at a meeting 
eraly in January, a resolution pro 
vided for the-:r painting.

The eleventh annual non.inn ion of 
th<- village of Kc-nfrc w was h-l«l on 
the 21st Itec.. is<s. an«l :hi.e time 
there was the firrl contest for th- 
Iteevei hip lird- r popular vole. Mli
re Ini Mdtlyrc rnd John Mein: is 
r.omin: *ed Felix I>vine for that of
fice; while llavid Airth and Henry 
Airth nominated Wm. Ha!pc-nny for 
re-election. The field for four coun
cillors comiirtscNl George lliggar. V. 
Kelly. 1*. I tonga il. John Smith. James 
War.l. llavid Airth and John Mc
Rae. The vote for the Reeveshlp 
stood 41 for llaliwnny. 2< for lie- 
vine; and John McRae was «lefcaled 
fer the Counrilloiwhip. and Biggar 
and Kelly declared not qualified by 
the Clerk We imagine the contest
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was not on personal grounds, but 
that there were some “locality” is
sues at stake.

John McAndrew and J. H. XValford 
were appointed auditors, the muni fi
rent salary of $3 each still being 
the rule; Wm. Halpenny was chos
en grammar school trustee; John 
Smith and Henry Buffam were ap
pointed pound-masters: William
Airth as assessor at $2f>: Henry Bel- 
lerby (Clerk) Inspector of Taverns; 
Wm. Airth and Donald Stewart, 
fence-tie wers.

A petition was prepared for pre
sentation to the County Council 
asking for a grant towards the lock
up house, and when Mr Halpenny 
came hack he was enabled to an
nounce that a grant of $200 had been 
made for that pnrpoee. The Reeve 
with Mr Smith and Mr Airth were 
apfHiinted a committee* to superin
tend the erection of the lock-up.

Donald Stewart t presumably the 
blacksmith i of the frm of Knight & 
Stewart, was this year chosen as 
street improvement insjiertor.

In August, the streets committee 
(Ward. Dougall and Halpenny) were 
authorized on motion of Messrs 
Smith and Smith, to contract for the 
erection of a bridge across the 
Itonnechere river; the bridge to In» 
of a substantial kind: the committee 
at the same time being admonished 
"to use all the economy they pos
sibly can." The admonition did its 
work; for the committee reported 
that they would repair the old bridge 
ihat year, and contract for the erec 
tion of a new one as early as pos 
sible the ensuing summer.

In Iw-emher three tenders were 
received for the construction of the 
bridge. W. N. Faichney's bid of 

was $1*3 lower than the high- 
set. and he was awarded the con
tract. The lockup committee re
ported that they had paid $3*4.3$ on 
the building: and that there was still 
owing $1â3.X4 for the iron doors. $31 
for freight on doors and shingles.

and $23.8.7 for sundry articles used 
in the building.

A resolution of thanks was passed 
to J. L. McDougall for his liberal 
gift of lumber for the drain on the 
west side of the municipality.

The tax rate of the year was l%c. 
on the dollar.

For 1870. William Halpenny was 
re-elected as Reeve without opposi
tion. For Councillors, seven such 
g oui I men were nominated that a|»- 
parently the electors did net care 
who was chosen. The votes ran. S. 
Francis. 11: J. Mclnnis. II; John 
Smith. 10; Wm. Mackay. 10; 1*.
Dougall. 7; Jonn O'Hara. 4; Jas. 
Ward. 3: lhv last three being defeat- 
eel. Rut Mcssr.: Mdnnis and Mac
kay declined to serve, and a bye 
election was held. For the two 
vacancies three nominations were 
made: I*. S. Stewart. John McRae 
and Wm. Hanrenncn Again only a 
small vote wrs cast: Mr Stewart re
ceiving 11; Mr Mrltav X; an.I Mr 
Rannerman 3. Thus Messrs Stewart 
and McRae were elected. Mr Stew
art sat for a meeting or two. hut in 
April resigned, for. fce'ng asse sed 
as a joint owner. Mime doubt aros«* 
in his mind of h> qualification, 
technically, and he decided that he 
mould not remain in what mi? ht 
In- an equivocal position. On 
the 22nd of April. Felix Devine 
was elected hy acclamai on in 
his stead. Rut Mr Devine also 
declined to act. and on the 14th <f 
May another election was held, when 
James Ward was elected hy acclam
ation.

J. !.. McDougall was appointed 
grammar sctuol trust.e: J. II. Wal 
ford and 1*. Devine, auditors, f(i« 
salary still re mi ining the munifleer* 
XZ each; D.vid Airt"• sroi o'
$2*»: Henry Rellerby. .i« insp-rtor of 
licenses: John Scott and Donald 
Stem-art as fence-viewers: Patrick 
Ryan as «ound master.

Jas. Allan was appointed inspector 
of the building of the nem- V.ri lie
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across the Bonnechere. at a salary of 
<5.

In February, Messrs Smith an«l Mc
Rae fathered the town's first tran
sient traders' by-law, which placed a 
tax of not more than $200. or less 
than $50.

For the burial of the late Mr Colt. 
John Scott was voted $:!.

In September. Clerk Bellerliy was 
appointed collector of the year's tax
es at a salary of $25.

In November, a by-law was passed 
owning up Munro street.

At the Court of Revision on May 
17th. the Court instructed Clerk 
Bellerby to reduce the assessment in 
ex-erv case by 15 |ier cent., "except in 
those cases where such reduction 
would deprive the ratepayers of 
their votes. Ami at the same meet
ing. but in council assembled, a bill 
of $11.50 was paid to Mrs Wright for 
meals of 36 men employed in saving 
the new bridge across the Bonne
chere from a spring freshet.

In Uecember the Council accepted 
the rebuilt Bonnechere bridge from 
Mr Faichnev at $1.350. allowing him 
also $150 for the pier and booms. 
And at this meeting on the 9th it was 
arranged that the Clerk. Treasurer 
and Assessor be a committee to 
make arrangements with regard to a 
railway meeting to lie held in the 
village on the 28th.

And on the 22mi a by-law to rcgu 
Nte the sale and measurement of 
cord wood and tanhark was put 
through: with John Mills as In- 
s|iertor.

A rather interesting situation de- 
veloped in 1871. Not a single rate- 
jiaver ex«-epl ’he Councillors, made 
his apiwarance at the annual nomin
ation meeting. The ("ounriilors de
rided that if the ratepayers had not 
interest enough in the matter to 
turn out to nominate, they would not 
do so. And so there were no nomin 
allons and no election. l-iter on. the 
Council found that when such a sit
uation develop'd, the old Council

had the right to appoint ttieir succes
sors. or consider that the iieople 
were satisfied with them and re-ap
point themselves. And that is near
ly what they did. But not all in 
one night. On the 11th January. Mr 
Smith gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would introduce a by-law 
to appoint a Reeve ind Councillors 
for the municipality, and on the 16th 
that by-law was introduced. It nam
ed Mr Ward as Reeve, and Messrs 
Samuel Francis. William Halpenny. 
Wm. Airth and John Smith as Coun 
editors. This Council, after taking 
the oath of office, chose J. H. Wal- 
ford and Patrick Devine again as 
auditors: Joseph Gravelle as gram
mar school trustee: and for the first 
time, two assessors— David Airth 
and Henry Bellerby; Henry Bellerby 
as collector; Joseph Plaunt as 
pound keept John Scott and Donald 
Stewart as fence-viewers; H. Beller
by as inspector of licenses; and 
Patrick Kelly as inspector of cord- 
wood and harkwood.

In April, the Clerk was instructed 
to get a draft of a by-law to enable 
the corporation to vote money to
wards the projected railway from 
Sand Point to the village of Renfrew, 
and also to telegraph Hon. Sir Fran
cis llinrks. Hon. Jas. Skcad and 
others to notify them of the meeting 
to In* held at Sand Point on the 11th 
on matters connected with the Can
ada Central Railway. At the same 
meeting. John Scott was apixiinted 
street surveyor at a salary of $10 a 
year, with authority to have remov
ed all wood, obstructions or nuisan 
ces. of every kind from the streets, 
and also to cause to be removed all 
fences enclosing streets, with |w>wer 
to obtain assistance to effect "be 
same. But at the very next meet
ing. the appointment was annulled, 
and a resolution passed to obtain the 
opinion of H. H. lxwicks. of Pem
broke. as to the right of the Council 
to assume and ojje«i streets. The 
opening of Munro street at the Kx-
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change Hotel, seemed to be particul
arly in dispute, and was the cause 
of debate and the getting of legal 
opinions at several meetings.

On July 4th. Mr Smith introduced 
a by-law to enable the municipality 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$20.000 to purchase that amount of 
stock in the Canada ('entrai Rail
way. The by-law received two read
ings that night.

The next meeting night (the 20th 
July!, a by-law was passed to do 
away with statute labor, and insti
tute instead a foad tax of $2 on each 
person on the assessment roll: the 
railway Stock by-law had its third 
reading; Mr Allan. F.L.S.. was in
struit <-d to stake out the deviated 
road on the south side of Smith's 
creek: the establishment of The
Mercury the preceding month was 
noted in resolution ordering pay
ment to its proprietor for an adver
tisement of the railway by-law; and 
a by-law was passed for the opening 
of Miinro street.

At the November meeting. Council 
passed a resolution approving of the 
plan of village lots laid out by Xavier 
Flaunt. Esq., and in consideration of 
Mr Flaunts liberality in giving lands 
for the right-of-way. as well as site 
for the railway station, the Council 
also sent a resolution to the railway 
authorises urging them to put the 
station at whatever spot Mr Flaunt 
preferred.

At the !ieceint»er meeting a by-law 
to enable the Council to dispose of 
certain roads and streets within the 
muniHiiality. was carried on motion 
of Messrs Airlh and Smith: but at 
the next meeting. il>ec. 2!»thl. a by
law amending this bylaw was pass
ed; and on Jan. 12th. the dying Coun
cil passed a resolution of apprecia
tion of the unwearied attention of 
Mr Ward to the duties of Reeve.

l'p to this point the minn « s of 
the Village of Renfrew had contain
ed not only report of the finings of 
the Council itself, but also the pro

ceedings of the annual nomination. 
But from this point—possibly be
cause of the fact that Renfrew hail 
again a newspaiier—the minutes do 
not go into particulars of the nomin
ation proceedings. However the 
Council of 1872 comprised W. N. 
Faichnev. Reeve: and John Smith. 
James Ward. Feter Dougall and 
James Carswell as Councillors. Mr 
J. L. McDougall was first chosen 
Reeve, but he declined the office, as 
had done Mr Ward, the Reeve of 
1871. who was however willing to go 
back into Council. On Mr McDoug- 
all's resignation. Mr Faichnev, who 
had been a defeated candidate for 
Council, but who came next to the 
elected, was chosen as Reeve: three 
others wer*» nominated but de 
dined to be candidates. Vat riel; 
Devine ami J. H. Walford again 
were chosen as auditors: (leorge 
Eady. ' grammar school trustee; 
Henry Bellerby. collect nr; Joseph 
..r i vebe. |Kiiind-keei>er : Joseph
Mayhew and Sinrn O'Gorman, fence- 
viewers: Henry IteUerby. in |>ertor 
ci IFenses; end -las. H. Walford. 
treasurer.

At the first meeting of the t'oun- 
cil. Renfrew employed it< first town 
or village solicitor. 1 ne resolution 
was by Messrs Smith and Ward, and 
set forth that while the Councillors 
were doing all in their power to ad
vance the town's interests, they hail 
been put to a great deal of trouble 
and unnecessary expense by parties 
who ap|*ear to tie more willing to 
gratify their own private ieelings 
than by taking an interest in the 
welfare of the place, taking every o|e 
portunity to annoy the Council and 
to retard and impede its progress; 
and as it was not to lie supposed 
that the Councillors were thoroughly 
imsted In municipal law: therefore 
to guard against future trouble, that 
John D. McDonald he retained to 
give the Council or School Board ad
vice: verbal opinions free; written 
opinions at the usual rate.
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Mr Walfonl having declined to ac
cept the office of Tr«-a*urer. Mr Geo. 
Eady was appointed : and thvs be
gan his long career as custodian of 
Renfrew's municipal moneys. Mr 
Gravelle naving resigned the posi
tion of grammar school trustee, Mr 
James Ward was apiminted in his 
place, ami then commenced his long 
career as one of the leaders in Ren
frew's educational matters. And at 
the same meeting. Patrick Ryan was 
appointed assessor.

In March, on motion of Messrs 
Dougall and Smith, the Council de
clined to make a requested redaction 
in the price of liquor licenses, and 
also noticed the licensees that the 
Council «lid intend to use every |*is 
sible means to prevent shop-keepers 
selling liquor by the glass. The s:m 
of $X(tn was vote,! for the construc
tion of a sidewalk on the east side 
of Main street. Iwginning ai the 
south corner of !*launt"s hotel. Mr 
Ryan having declined to accept . the 
assessorship. Mr Hell* rbv was ap- 
1 tainted.

In May. ,lee«is were gr.-nte«l to 
Messrs McIntyre * Carswell an«l 
Jas. Carswell for roa«i allowance* ; 
they giving km«l instead f<ir toe Ad- 
inaston or OiHwmgo roadway from 
the gully bridge: and also a «lee.i to 
John B rousseau if he wmil«l give 
land to widen Horton street past his 
pi - re rs far as Mr BeMerby's.

In June a new agreement was en 
trred into with the Canada Central 
Railway Company—tnat the Com
pany though behind time should get 
the $20.000 debentures in exchange 
for stock if the cars were running 
into the village by the 1st of Septem
ber. But even this did not suffice to 
bring the railway: an«l so in Septem
ber a by-law was introduc'd to raise 
$10.00*1 more to assist the railway 
company in completing the railway 
into Renfrew.

At a meeting on Oct. 17th. it was 
moved by Mr Ward. secon«le«l by Mr 
Carswell, and earn***! that a plank-

walk he constructed from Raglan 
street to connect with Railway 
street, and along Railway street 
to the railway station grounds, 
procuring from Mr Plaunt a writing, 
giving the corjmration control of a 
continuation of Railway street 
through to Raglan stre-.d (or Main 
street I for five years at least, and so 
long after until the ground so occu
pied be or is required for market 
buildings, and in the event of market 
buildings Iteing erected on an> other 
part of this corporation, then the 
sai<l lands so occupied to go back to 
the saiil Mr Plaunt. the municipality 
to have the liberty to move any side
walks or other property they may 
have ujion it at the time.

Cpon the by-law to buy $]rt.00o ex
tra of railway stock. 4d ratepayers 
voted “yea" ami not a single rate
payer vote,! "nav:" so on Oct. 21 si 
the Council gave the by .law its third 
reading.

And with the railway coining, 
there was prospect of Renfrew grow
ing. and the Council offered to fur
nish the plank if the parties inter
ested would lmild sidewalks laterally 
east and west, and across Smith's 
cr**eV.

For 1873 the Council comprised 
John !.. McDougall, reeve: Jas. Cars
well. John Smith. Alex. Barnet and 
Samuel McDougall, councillors. Aud
itors appointed were James Bromley 
and Pet-r Stewart; grammar school 
trustee. John I). McDonald; town 
clerk. Henry Bellerby. $*’.<»; collector. 
Henry Bellerby. $«îo; fence-viewers. 
S. O’Gorman and Joseph Mayhew: 
inspector of licenses. Henry Bellerby, 
$1(i.

On January .list, the Council plac
ed on record a mournful paragraph 
in the village history, when there 
was placed on the minute book re
solutions of condolence to the wid 
ows of James McAdam and .lames 
Tierney, who lost their lives in a 
lire in what Is now the Carswell 
store, an,! the buildings which then
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stood immediately north, (where the 
buildings of Mayor Gravelle stand in 
1909.)

At a February meeting. Mr Beller- 
by had the duties of assessor added 
to his list, and at a remuneration of 
$50; Alfred Flaunt was appointed 
jtound-keeper; and John D. McDon
ald was again retained as village 
solicitor with a fee of $30.

The Corporation fire ladders pur
chased a few years before, had evi
dently acquired the habit of privately 
owned ladders—of wandering: for 
Mr Carney was requested to gather 
them up, and put them at Ward's 
building under padlock. But fire pro
tection was not now to end with lad
ders; resolutions were passed auth
orizing Councillor Smith to bargain 
for the purchase of a fire engine 
from John 1 >ee. of Perth, and voting 
him $300 for the purchase and freight 
on the machine. Mr Smith succeed
ed in his negotiations, and on March 
31st. Messrs Carswell and Barnet 
moved for the organization of Ren
frew's pioneer Fire Company, ap- 
irointing Henry I^ggett as captain, 
with power to select his men. and 
take charge of the engine.

At tne meeting on April 2fi1b, Jas. 
< erney was appointed ••treet over
seer. and instructed to build a 6-ft. 
sidewalk on Main street from Munro 
street northwards to the gully at 
Mrs McDougall's residence.

In May. the newly organized fire 
company asked the Council for uni
forms. but Council regretted that ow
ing to the state of the village finan
ces. and the necessity of promoting 
tanks to make the engine available, 
that they would have to refuse the 
request.

There was growth appaient in the 
village then, and as a consequence 
assessment was growing and taxa
nt ion was growing too. Then, as al
ways. there followed trouble. There 
was an unusual numlier of aniicals 
against the assessment roll: William 
Halpcnny alone filing a list of (s ap

peals. We judge from the recorded 
action of the Court, that Mr Hal- 
penny had been insisting on the as
sessment of his fellow merchants for 
personal property; for a large num
ber of them bail personal property 
added to their assessed list by the 
Court; who had to hold three meet
ings to clean up the slate of appeals.

And yet the town wanted to grow 
more; for Messrs Smith, and S. Mc
Dougall proi>osed a motion which was 
carried, that the Clerk insert an ad
vertisement in The Mercury that the 
Council would grant freedom from 
taxes for five or ten years, to those 
who would make improvements 
which would lie the means of employ
ing workmen or laborers to settle 
within the municipality.

In September. Mr Bellerby asked 
to lie relieved of his duties as col
lector, owing to declining health. In 
September, James Carney was ap
pointed to the post.

In November. Messrs Wm. Jamie
son. Henry Airth. Robt. Mcljtren and 
Peter Dalglish apiieared before the 
Council to ask for a grant for the 
erection of buildings on the Society's 
newly acquired projierty at the south 
of the town. Council agreed to give 
$270 if the Society expended $1.500 
in buildings before Nov. 1st, 1874, 
and that the Exhibition of 1874 be 
held on the new grounds.

For 1874. the Council chosen com
prised John Smith as Reeve, and 
Malcolm McIntyre. James Stewart. 
Felix Devine and Andrew J. McIn
tyre as councillors. They chose as 
officials: auditors. James Bromley
and P. S. Stewart; assessor. Robert 
Airth; clerk and inspector of li
censes. Henry Bellerby; fence-view
ers. Joseph Platini ami John R. 
Stewart: |K>und-keepcr. Patrick Mac- 
donnell; street overseer. James Cair- 
ney. There were before the Council 
in that year seven applications for 
tavern licenses and seven for shop 
licenses.

In April, the first attempt was
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made to provide the lire company 
with a uniform: this instaiment be
ing sixty pairs of pants. And this 
year, the people were evidently turn
ing somewhat from the grind of life 
to amusement: for by-laws were 
passed licensing Tierney's hall for 
the holding of entertainments, and 
for placing a tax on billiard tables, 
pigeon holes anil ball alleys and 
other such games in houses of pub
lic entertainment or places of resort. 
Mr Bellerby asking lo be relieved of 
the duty of inspector of licenses, Mr 
Kaily was appointed in his place. In 
August, the Council rt reived a de
mand from the School Hoard for the 
sum of with which to erect a
High School and Public School build
ing. t which stands in PtrtS as the 
Model School.)

In October, death having claimed 
Mr Bellerby. Council recorded by 
resolution their regret at the demise 
of one of "such punctual habits, zeal 
and efficiency." and appointing Mr 
Robert Drysdale to the vacant place. 
At the same meeting. James Cairney 
was chosen as collector of taxes.

Altogether 1ST4 seems to have 
been a somewhat uneventful year, in 
a sense of municipal development; 
but in December there was a llutter 
of excitement visible: when a |wti- 
tlon was prepared for the legisla
ture arking that body not to pass 
any art empowering the County 
Council to transfer the bonus of 
$109.003 voted by Renfrew County to 
aid the Kingstcn & Pembroke Rail- 
wry to the Canada Central Railway 
without the matter being first sub
mitted to the vote of the qualified 
ratepayers of the County; and a re
solution was passed offering a re
ward of $20» for information which 
would lead to the conviction of the 
parties who assisted Rolwrt I. 
Jordan, alias Frank R. Irwin, a 
prisoner committed for trial for 
felony, to esrajie from Renfrew gaol, 
and under custody on a charge of 
shr.oting with intent to kill James

Cairney, a constable; and $20U moi 
for the apprehension of Jordan.

For IST.'i. the Council comprised 
John Smith. Reeve; and F. Devine. 
Malcolm B. McIntyre. Jas. Stewart 
and A. J. McIntyre. The officers 
they appointed were James Brom
ley and P. S. Stewart, auditors. 
Robert Drysdale. assessor: fence- 
viewers. J. R. Stewart and Joseph 
Plaunt; pound-keepers. Patrick Mc
Donnell and John C. Wright; Robert 
Drysdale. clerk; Geo. Kady, Jr., as 
Insjlector of taverns.

Among the first acts of the Coun
cil was that of notifying all hotel
keepers that they would hereafter 
allow no pigeon hole, bagatelle cr 
billiard tables in places where 
liquors were sold; and fixing the 
rates on such tables at $4o tor the 
first, and $2» for each subsequent 
table. Thirty thousand feet of 2- 
inch plank was ordered for sdc 
walks: the gradual widening of tin- 
town being signalized by Argyle
street getting a wall;. A hint of tlv 
prices in those days may lie noted 
in the fact that S. McDougall, the 
lowest tenderer, supplied the plank 
at $S.r,ii per 1.00» ft., and J. M. Mc
Neil was accorded the contract for 
laying the walks at Tfic. |ier rod. 
the town supplying the nails;
Andrew Frood being appointed 
street inspertor at $1.50 per day. In 
July, there was a ruffle on the Sur
face when the Reeve resigned from 
the Streets Committee because he 
hail not been requested to attend its 
meetings. Then there had tieen a 
small pox ease to care for. with its 
consequent expense: and when ti e 
Agricultural Society asked for a
grant, the resjwmse was that owing 
to the low state of the finances o' 
the municipality, it was utterly ini- 
tmssihlc for the Council to grant It 
however willing they might he. But
despite this condition of finance*, 
there was evidence of some growth 
in the town, for Mr Devine intro
duce,! a by-law for dividing the
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municipality into two polling divi
sions: and it was carried; making 
on the whole the most noteworthy 
event of the year.

For 1876. the Council was com- 
l>osed of John Smith, reeve; and 
Felix Devine. M. B. McIntyre. Henry 
Airth and Jas. Ward, councillors. 
They once again chose Jas. Bromley 
and P. S. Stewart as auditors. (Jeo. 
Fad>" was chosen High School trus
tee; J. R. Stewart. Jos. Plaunt and 
Wm. Airth as fence-viewers; James 
t airney as street inspector; Mackie 
Barr and Jos. Plaunt as pound-keep
ers.

The new Crooks License Act gave 
the Council some little bother; and 
a special committee was appointed 
to get further light from the Pro
vincial Department and Dr. Dowling 
the Inspector under the new Act.

in August, a petition was received 
front A. A. Wright, Wm. Airth anil 
others, asking Council to appoint a 
constable, for the purpose of abating 
street nuisances. And Council at its 
next meeting responded by appoint
ing James Cairney as High Constable 
at a salary of $360 a year.

In September. Mr Devine gave 
not'ce that at the next session hv 
would introduce a by-law relating 
to the planting of spade trees ahm-t 
the public streets «if the village: 
but the minutes contain no recoid 
of the by-law's provisions; nor of 
any other business of imjioriaiict* 
that year. These were years of fin
ancial stress in Canada, and Ren
frew felt the pressure.

In 1X77. the Council eiect was 
ron>|io>ed of John Smith. Reeve: 
John R rousseau. Robert Airth. 
James Ward and James Stewart, 
councillors. They chose for the 
several offices: High School Trustee, 
peter Dougall: and auditors. James 
Bromley and P. S. Stewart, the 
salary this year being raised to $:. 
earh. In fact there seemed to lie a 
more hopeful feei ng dominant ; for

the salaries of the Clerk and Treas
urer were also increased; Mr Drys- 
dale’s as Clerk to $100, and Mr 
Eady's as Treasurer to $35. There 
were evidences also early in the 
year of the friction between the 
municipalities regarding the pay
ment of the railway bonus, the 
Council instructing proceedings to 
he taken against the township of 
Admaston, and mildly censuring the 
Reeve for not having pressed to this 
end earlier.

The Council having fixed the local 
fee for liquor licenses at $100. in- 
stt-au ui $60 as formerly, 150 rate
payers petitioned that the fee be re
duced. °ouncil “split the differ
ence" by reducing the amount to 
$80; but no refund to be made to 
anyone who had sold liquor without 
a license in 1876.

And later on the dealers made 
further successful appeal for help, 
for the amount was reduced in June 
to $60; and a request made to the 
license inspector to prosecute the 
numerous unlicensed liquor vendors 
in town.

Up to this time pedestrians had 
had to cross Smith's creek bridge 
in the horse path. Hut Councillor 
Brousseau knew the unpleasantness 
of this, and by his motion the street 
committee were instructed to con
struct a walk for foot passengers at 
the side; for which the people of the 
present day have reason to remem
ber him with thanks. But one ajv 
parentlv backward step was made. 
The two polling subdivisions were 
again united into one.

Reeve Smith was appointed to re
present the village as hold» rs of 
$30.000 of stork In the Canada Cen
tral Railway, permitting him to vote 
at meet’ngs of the directors.

In September. after several 
months" consideration. Council dis
posed of part of the town line be
tween Renfrew and Admaston to .1. 
!.. Mrl>mi"all for $60
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In this year petition was p esent- 
ed asking for the construction of a 
sidewalk along Renfrew, Quarry and 
Young (now Lynn) streets ; showing 
that the village was now widening in 
an easterly direction.

For 1878, the Council comprised 
John Smith, Reeve ; and Alexander 
Barnet, Thomas Henderson, John 
Bannerman and Felix Devine. Coun
cillors. They appointed James Brom
ley and 1*. S. Stewart as auditors 
and Dr. O'Brien :*s H:gh School Trus
tee.

Early in the year the License 
Commissioners of the Riding made 
certificate to the Council that the 
population had increased, that more 
tavern licenses were needed, and sug
gesting a special census. Council 
thereujKm with the authority of the 
Provincial department authorized the 
special census; but apparently the 
matter there dropped: and through
out the course of the balance of the 
year routine proceedings alone ap
peared to occupy the attention of the 
Council.

In 1879. John Smith was re-elected 
Reeve once again by acclamation ; 
and Messrs Robert Airth, A. Barnet, 
Felix Devine and Dr. O’Brien as 
councillors after a contest. They 
chose Jas. Craig and Patrick Devine 
as auditors; anil Geo. Eadv. Jr., as 
High School Trustee, and at their 
first meeting also appointed a dele
gation comprising Reeve Smith. Dr. 
O'Brien and A. A. Wright to go to 
Toronto to urge on the Pr.n incial 
Government a subsidy to aid the 
K. & P. R. in extending their line of 
railway from the river Madawa<ka to 
Renfrew, and also to jioint out the 
advantages of Renfrew as a site for 
a Registry Office for South Renfrew: 
and in February, on motion of Messrs 
Barnet and O'Brien, a petition was 
sent to the Ottawa Government ask
ing that Renfrew lie relieved of the 
1 Kinds granted to the Canada Central 
Railway: this being the first shot in

a movement which dragged along 
many years, and saw successful is
sue nearly thirty years afterwards; 
the first committee to present it be 
ins Reeve Smith and Messrs Barnet 
and Devine

In October, Sinon O'Gorman was 
appointed Collector, a iiost he hvl i 
for many years: succeeding Janes 
Cairney, whose sureties — Joseph 
Plaunt and Patrick Kelly—were call 
ed upon by resolution of Council hi 
December to make good the de
ficiency in the returns of Mr Cairney. 
who had departed from the town.

For the first time we think, in tl: • 
munie pal history of the place, the 
Council of one year was re-elected in 
a body: so that John Smith, reeve, 
and Alex. Barnet. Felix Devine, Ro
bert Airth and Dr. O'Biien. council
lors. were once again in control of 
Renfrew’s interests. They chore
Peter DongaII for High School trus
tee: and Jas. Craig and Patrick De- 
vim* as auditors.

In February, ltei*ve Smith twho
was also this year Warden of the 
County I, and A. A. Wright were ap- 
IKiinted to go to Toronto to urge on 
the Provincial Government the grant
ing of a subsidy to the Kingston * 
Pembroke Railwax Company, to ex
tend their line to a junction with
the Canada Central Railway at Ren
frew. Mr Smith rejmrted upon re
turn that while from their first re
ception they were not very sanguine 
they stayed at work for a day or
two. and came bark satisfied that 
the prospects for Renfrew were 
very good. In response to a peti
tion from one hundred ratepayers 
that the bondsmen of the delinquent 
collector tie released from their guar
antee. the Council deeply regretted 
that they could not comply with the 
request.

In May. Samuel Francis anu 115 
others jietitioned the t onneil to 
give eneouragemen. to M. L. Russell 
to enable him to utilize the water
power on the I bounce here, for the
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purpose of offering inducements to 
capitalists to establish factories. Mr 
Russell himself asked for exemption 
from taxes for ten years on all im
provements which he or others 
might make to the Bonnechere 
power.

When Council met as a Court of 
Revision they found in addition to 
the- ordinary appeals, one from the 
Reeve that the whole assessment of 
the town was too high, and as to the 
t ourt it seemed to be that a good 
deal of it was too low, the Court ap
pointed Councillor Robert Airtli and 
Clerk Drysdale as a commission to 
revise the whole roll. This they 
did. and with some slight changes 
Iheir revision was accepted.

In August, a by-law regulating the 
ime of slaughter houses in the vil
lage was adopted.
, The Trustees of the II. C. Separate 
School having complaineu that there 
were irregularities in the manner of 
levying school rates. Messrs Barnet 
and Devine were ap|>ointed a com
mittee to investigate and rejiort.

S. O’Gormati was appointed collect
or of taxes for the year.

On the 27tli day of December, 
1SS0. the Council for 1881 was nom
inated and elected : for the sufficient 
number only were nominated. They 
were: !)r. D. O’Brien as Reeve; and 
Robert Airth. Alex. Barnet, Felix 
Devine and Robert Carswell as 
Councillors. But an election was 
necessitated bv the refusal of Mi 
Barnet to act. and A A. Wright and 
I*. S. Stewart were nominated for 
the vacancy. Mr Stewart was 
chosen. The auditors selected were 
Patrick Devine and Donald Stewart; 
and Reeve O’Brien was re-appointed 
High School trustee.

In April on motion of Messrs 
Airth and Devine. .. long-standing 
grievance was apparently settled: by 
a vote of $352 to the Separate School 
Board for repayment of irregular 
levies of school taxes in the years

1872, 1873 and 1875. But later tech
nical difficulties were discovered in 
passing the necessary by-law and 
again the difficulty was unadjusted.

In September, a legal opinion was 
rece.. ad from J. D. McDonald, that 
the Council could sell its stock in 
the Canada Central Railway without 
a vote of the ratepayers, and at the 
same meeting a by-law was intro
duced by Mr Airth to accept the offer 
of fifty cents on the dollar made by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany for the stock held by the vil
lage in the C. C. Railway, and which 
had been reduced in value by an act 
of Parliament. The Bylaw was car
ried at a subsequent meeting.

At a special meeting on Dec. 19th 
Mr Devine introduced a by-law for 
the issue of debentures for the erec
tion of a Roman Catholic Separate 
School,

For 1882, P. S. Stewart was elect
ed by acclamation as Reeve: and 
Robt. Airth. Adam Ingles. David 
Barr. James Carswell, Michael Fitz- 
maurice. Robert Carswell and Felix 
Devine were nominated as Council
lors; Messrs Airth, Barr, Robt. Cais- 
well and Inglis being chosen; 
Messrs Jas. Carswell and F. Devine 
having asked the Clerk to notify the 
voters that they would not be candi
dates. The new Council chose Jas. 
Craig and Patrick Devine as auditors 
and Deo. Kad.v, Jr., again as High 
School trustee. Clerk Drysdale’s 
salary was increased to $120: and he 
was also appointed assessor at $50. 
Mr Kady’s salary as treasurer was 
also increased to $50.

Mr Inglis promoted a by-law for 
the promotion of public morals or 
abatement of nuisances; Mr Cars
well one to prevent obstruction and 
fouling of public, streets ; and Mr 
Airth one to assess the uenefit- 
cd properties for the construction of 
a sewer on Raglan and Main sheets.

In August. Messrs Gilderslcevc and 
Kirkpatrick, representing the King
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stou & Pembroke Railway, asked 
Council to submit a by-law to the 
ratepayers for a bonus of $», vf.o. 
This they afterwards reduced to 
$3.000, thinking that this would be 
more apt to find favor with the vot
ers.

i>. F. Stewart was appointe ç 
sessor for the Main street sew-r: 
Renfrew’s first ambitious move if 
the kir.d : and which was to curt 
$1.174.

The $3,000 bonus to the K. £-. i*. 
duly carried and was passed by 
Council, which also exempted ,il! 
K. & P. property for a term of 2c 
years.

The salary of Sinon O'Gorman as 
collector was increased from $7.', to 
$100.

The 26th annual nomination for Vil
lage Council was held on December 
22,1882, and the members were chos
en by acclamation : P. S. Stewart as 
Reeve; Felix Devine. James Allan. 
David Barr, and Robert Airth as 
Councillors. 1 hey met on Jan. if», 
1883. and re-appointed James Craig 
and Patrick Devine as auditors: and 
Peter Dougall as High School trus
tee: and made a grant of $2."» to the 
Mechanics’ Institute, the first time so 
far as noted that the corporation had 
granted aid to that institution.

A return to Council by the collector 
showed that the amount of taxes to 
be paid by the people in 1882 was 
I8.113.fc».

The year evidently passed along 
very quietly: not much of note being 
recorded in the minutes: beyond 
that Mr Frank Coules had the con
tract for the digging of the Main 
street drains; and that «: by-law for 
restraining the running at large of 
domestic animals was passed- an
other evidence that the ideas of 
civic improvement and better towr 
conditions were taking root : though 
the usual pitiful appeals for the 
"l»oor row” were heard.

For 1884, P. S. Stewart was again

chosen Reeve by acclamation: but 
for Council there was a contest—and 

those chosen were Thomas Hender
son. Michael French. .1 as. Clark and 
David Barr: tills year seeing intro 
duced to Council work two who 
were destined to afterwards rise to 
the highest gift in 'he ratepayers' 
hands.

The Council chose as auditors once 
again Patrick Devine and Jas. Craig, 
and increased their remuneration to 
$7 each. Patrick Devine was chosen 
as High School trustee.

At the first meeting of Council 
there was received a petition from the 
clergymen’s wives and 28s other 
ladies praying for the restriction of 
the licpicr traffic and for the appoint
ment of a high constable. Also a 
petition from Rev. P. Rougier. Rev. 
R. Campbell. Rev. .1. Robeson. Rev. 
H. Krupp and 139 others praying for 
the restriction of the liquor traffic 

and the appointment of a high co . 
constable. Council "limited" tin- 
number of licenses to six for hotels 
and five for shops. Whether this 
was a reduction or not from the num
ber then existing there \- nothing 
in the records !o show, oeyond the 
inference from the word “limiting." 
And at a subsequent meeting Mr 
Clark gave notice of a by-law for the 
appointment of a chief constable; 
and later 011. on motion of Messrs 
Barr and French. John Scott was ap
pointed Renfrew's first chief con
stable at a salary of ?4.*>u: the town 
also providing a $22.04 suit of uni
form. At the same meeting Ren
frew’s first Board of Health was ap
pointed: the legislature having pro
vided for such Boards by its Health 
Act of 1884. The new Hoard * cc-»n 
prised Reeve Stewart. Clerk Diys- 
dale. and Dr. O’Brien. J. H. Walford 
and A. A. Wright.

The* Renfrew Farmers’ Club, ir- 
cently organised, was granted tin- 
fiOc. per meeting.
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A billiard and bagatelle license by
law was also introduced, the lees be
ing fixed at fit”*, fl;*. and Cl" for 
first, second and third table.-.

In April. Mr R. A. Jamieson ap
peared as part of a deputation ask
ing the Council to build a new
bridge over Burwell's Creek, at a 
cost of less than fl.àOO.

In August, the School Board asked 
for $3,000 to build a wing to the 
Model School.

For 1885, the Council chosen was 
P. S. Stewart as Reeve by acclama
tion; and Messrs John W. O'Harro. 
Adam Inglis. James Clark and Tho.*. 
Henderson in a contest. Once again 
the Council appointed Patrick Devine 
and Jas. Craig as auditors; and Geo. 
Kady. Jr., as High School trustee. 
The local Hoard of Health was re
elected : P. S. Stewart. R. Drysdale. 
I>r. O'Brien. J. H. Waiford and A. A. 
Wright. James Watt was appointed 
assessor, at $60 salary.

At the February meeting Reeve 
Stewart reported that the Board of 
Health desired him to bring before 
the Council the desirability of procur
ing a building to be used as an hos
pital.

At the March meeting was pre
sented a memorandum signed by W. 
R. White, Warden : and Pet* r I>al- 
glish. Reeve of Admaslon; .tames 
Lindsay. Reeve, and A. H. Johnson, of 
Horton: and P. S. Stewart. Reeve, 
and P. Devine and A. Barnet. Ren
frew. asking for recoupment of the 
moneys paid by the three municipal
ities iu aid of the Canada ('entrai 
Railway.

The town was evidently now com
mencing to extend westward—for 
petitions came in for sidewalks on 
Lochiel. James and German streets.

In October, an epidemic of small
pox caused further ventilation of tie 
question of an hospital, and Messrs 
Clark. Inglis and the Reeve were 
chosen as a committee to endeavor 
to procure a suitable place for an

hospital. They secured the house on 
Mr Ward's farm for the purpose 
temporarily.

In 1886. Peter S. Stewart was for 
the fourth time in succession chosen 
as Reeve, defeating Mr J. D. Mc
Donald. Again also there was a con
test for the Councillorships. and 
Messrs Tiros. Henderson. Thos. 
Knight. J. W. O'Harro and John Mc- 
I.aren were chosen. For the fourth 
time. Patrick Devine and Jas. Craig 
audited the treasurer's books: Peter 
Dougall was rc-ap|»ointed High 
School trustee; and Dr. O'Brien. J. 
H. Waiford and A. A. Wright along 
with the ex-officio officers were the 
Board of Hcalfh. I). F. Stewart was 
ap]K>inted assessor at $7f*. The new 
office of Sanitary Insjwrtor was 
named, and W. X. F'aichney ap]<oint- 
ed to its occupancy.

Mr W. H. Kearney appeared to 
ask Council to sanction the building 
of a bridge for foot passengers across 
the Bonnechere. to be erected by 
private subscriptions. Council asked 
for a plan.

Tn April. Mr David Harr was 
chosen to fill the vacancy in Coun 
cil caused by the non-accentanee of 
the office by Mr John Mcljiren. Mr 
Barr, however, refused to accept ; 
and at a subsequent nomination. Mr 
John Brousseau was elected without 
a contest. But Mr Brousseau *11*! 
not sit as Councillor either; and at 
at a nomination on June 10th. no 
elector was present save the Clerk. 
So on the 22nd June. Council took ad
vantage of the jrower vested in it 
unde* such circumstances, and ap
pointed Mr 1>. H. Mc Andre»- as 
councillor.

An agitation having arisen over 
the method of conducting the billiard 
room. Council raised the fees to 1*5 
for the first table. ISO for the next. 
$25 for subsequent ones, and fixed 
the hour of closing at 10 o'clock.

In June the Council passe*! a re 
solution expressing its gratification
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at the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and at an exhibition 
of Manitoba farm products in a 
C.P R. exhibition car.

For a year or two the residents 
on the north side of the Bonnechere 
had been asking for the removal of 
the fences around the Public Square 
and County building lots, which 
had been given by Sir Francis 
Hineks. and which were still fenced 
in by Mr P. Kelly. The end of the 
contest came in August, when Mr 
Kelly agreed to remove the fences in
side of three months. At the same 
meeting Council offered a reward of 
$500 for information that would lead 
to the conviction of the persons who 
had set fire to Mr S. O'Gorniau** 
work-shop.

In September, another advance in 
village life was to lie noted, when a 
petition from J. S. Vandeleur. P. 
Kelly and lot others asked the Coun
cil to procure from Barr & Wright 
five electric lights to lie used on the 
streets. Council asked for a larger 
lietltkm. and by the next night the 
list hr.d boon swelled to 200. So 
Council ordered the five arc lights at 
25c. each per night. In October, an
other jietiticn asked that two more 
lights be secured.

In December, the end came to a 
long-standing grievance, the Public 
School supporters paying to the 
Sv|»aralc School $30« that ha 1 ;m*cu 
irregularly collected from the Serr
ate School supporter* in is*2. '75 
and '75.

For 1SK7 there was a contest for 
the Reeveship. Mr P. S. Stewart, it 
is remembered, did not wish to stand 
for re-election ; but was pressed to 
remain as the representative of a pub
lic issue then much in conflict. Mr 
Thos. Henderson was chosen by the 
opposition, and after a strenuous 
conflict. Mr Henderson was elected 
by a vote of 124 to 115. For Couo 
dllor Mr Allan Francis beaded the 
poll with 17o votes : Jos. Gravel le

and I). H. M(-Andrew came next with 
123 each : J. W. O'Harro had 10K: 
ind this list made the Council. 
James Clark with 106 and M. French 
with 104 were within sight of elec
tion: while James Craig and Thos. 
Knight, who had be**n nominated, 
had tendered their resignations lie- 
fore election.

The new Council chose the old 
auditors—James Craig and Patrick 
Devine; named P. S. Stewart as 
H gh School trustee: and selected 
Dr. Mann. Michael French and 
Robert Airth as local Board of 
Health, with Dr. O’Brien as medical 
health officer: and XV. N. Faiehney as 
assessor and sanitary inspector.

Karly in the year, there was an ap
peal and a petition to lower the 
billiard and bagatelle licenses; with 
other petitions not to do so. Depu
tations wen heard in person, ilso. 
both for and against ; and apparently 
the "stand-patters” had the ear of 
the majority, for we can find no re
cord of the fees then being lowered.

At the March meeting, the first 
hint of waterworks in Renfrew was 
heard, when a communication was re
ceived from Bassett Bros., engineers, 
of Buffalo. X.Y.. suggesting a meet
ing with the Reeve to consider the 
matter. It was evident better fire 
protection of some kind was under 
consideration, as at the same meet
ing there were letters from fire en- 
ghe manufacturers. It was appar
ently a growing time In the village in 
all directions, for petitions were com 
ing from all quarters for sidewalks 
and drains.

On May 6th. Council authorized 
Jas. Allan. IM^S.. to prepare a plan 
of the village for the sum of $300.

Another question warmly debated 
for some time was that regarding 
the raising of the street electric 
lights. A motion by Messrs Gravelle 
and McAndrew. ordered that Messrs 
Barr 6 Wright should raise the 
lights to a height of 45 feet from the
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ground. Mr Wright appeared at the 
next meeting to say that the lights 
were already higher than in other 
towns, that they did not pay them 
(B. * W.) and that rather than 
raise them, they would withdraw 
them altogether. And withdraw them 
they did. Then then- vaine a jx*ti- 
tion from citizens for their re-instate- 
nient at their old jiosition. And 
finally a compromise was reached by 
Harr X- Wright raising the light at 
the. 1‘ost Office to 45 f«-et as a lest.

There was also a contest regarding 
a strip of lain! claimed hy Mr M. !.. 
Russell along Patrick street, between 
Argyle and lax-hic): and which street 
Mr M. J. O'Brien wished opened 
.Uong a 2-acre property lie bad 
bought from Rev. Father Rougier. 
and which was long known as the 
"Priest's lot." Council agreed to 
purchase the H-foot strip from Mr 
Russell if Mr O'Brien would ojK-n 
Bonnechere and German streets 
through his property.

The Council granted James King 
$5o to o|»en a mad on the town line 
If Admaston Council would grant a 
like amount, and also arranged for 
the reconstruction of Burwell's 
bridge on plans and specifications In 
possession of Mr Mr AndrewE. 
la-tang later receiving the r«-«ntrarl 
for $550.

This year also, alter considerable 
contest and many debates, a sewer 
was constructed on Arg>!e street 
from near Patrick street to the 
river: the work finally being <-om- 
mitted to the judgment of Mr »ïra- 
xelle.

All in all it was a busy year.
For there was a large field

nominated for Council. Rut there were 
also many resignations. ,.lr Hender
son was re-elected Reeve by acclama
tion. Right ran as Councillors: and 
the elected were David Barr. ,!irhael 
French. Samuel McDougall and Tobias 
Stafford. They chose Patrick Hrxine 
and James Craig as auditors: tiro,

Kady. Jr., as high school trustee; l>r. 
Calligan. Jas. ('lark and J. K. (airman 
as local hoard of health: Dr. McCor
mack as medical health officer; 1». F. 
Stewart as assessor; and W. X. 
Faichney as sanitary inspector.

In March, ('apt. Craig of No. 5. Co.. 
42nd Hatl.. asked Council to jH.-rmit of 
the use of part of the Town Hall for 
an armory: which probably signalized 
the iieriod when the local Volunteer 
Company saw its birth.

At the meeting of April 21st. a |x-ti- 
iion was received from 1$. J. McHer 
mutt asking to 1h- appointed |Hilice- 
man for the village: and from A. A. 
Wright 4c Co., and 36 others, regard
ing the regulating of dosing of shops. 
At the following meeting Mr Jas. 
Craig appeared on iiehalf of Dean X- 
Sibary and 21 others, with a pet.ticn 
contrary to this closing by-law. Six
teen of the petitioners had signed 
hot!i petitions. Council therefore de
cided not to act on the first petition, 
hut aulhorizetl Mr J. 1). McDonald to 
determine upon the form of petition io 
lie used, aid adjourned to a liter «late 
to classify the several shops of the 
village.

In May. a |»etition Imm the r«-si 
«lents of Hall street was rez.l praying 
that a stop lx- pul to the construction 
of a limekiln a«ljaeent to that street. 
an«l of th«- dangerous blasting in mil 
net tkin therewith.

In July, a |*-titi«»n from Janes 
Clark an«! s5 other ratefiayer* re- 
•|iie.*te«| that a by-law he passe.l I»» 
prevent rattle of all kinds from run 
ning at large. A ix-tiCon by 112 
others prayed that such a by-law lx- 
not passed. As a by-law was already 
in forer, *im-e |XS3 prohibiting 
rows running at large between April 
ami November, it was probable this 
I*-t.iion meant prohibition for the year 
round. Aptuiiently the reform was 
not for this year, as the by-law passed 
by Council mad«- clear in «lehnition 
the old by-law. but left the time of 
prohibition onlv from April till Xo-
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In September. the Council notified 
•he Couutx Council that the bridge 
over the Bonnechere was not safe, and 
that they had better send on an en
gineer at once; and a new census was 
ordered, to see if a license could l»e 
given to James Murphy for the Albion 
Hotel. XV. X. Faichney was appoint- 
ed census taker at a salary of $22. 
lie found the iiojialation to be 2.624.

In I'eceraber. Council offered $.'•(• re
ward for the apprehension of the par
ties wlm committed burglary at A. S. 
({(island's store on night of l>ec. 12th.

Messrs Stafford and French intro
duced a by-law which was carried 
through the necessary readings em
powering Council to dispose of the old 
Town Hall and site, and to purchase 
for $70(i from Jos. Vlaunt another site 
on Railway street—(the lot opposite 
the Baptist r.lurchI. l.eg.il difficul
ties must have been found in the way 
of completing the purchase, however, 
or else* outside opjiosition: as it was 
not carried through.

For 1S99. the Council chin en com
prised Thos. Henderson, re-elected by 
aeclaniaiie.r. as lceeve; and Messrs 
I’ax id Harr. James Craig. Mic hae l 
French and Tchias Stafford as ("emn 
cillors. They chose as auditors I*. 
Devine and tï. XV. MrlHmald: as local 
board of health. Dr. McCormack. 
Janies Clark and J. K. Herman, with 
Dr. lïalligan as medical health offi
cer; as high s<bo.-:| trustee. Veter 
Itougall; as assessor. D. K. Stewart.

In February, the Cosine I In-gan to 
think eorimration pajiers were 1m- 
coming of imixirtance sufficient to 
warrant that they should l»e taken 
rare of; and so it ordered the pur
chase of a fire-proof safe: which was 
afterwards purdta e.l from I*. M< K *• 
for $!•». A little later on. the Coun
cil empowered Mr Craig to "open 
proper rale, debenture and account 
hooks, in contain proper catrie* of 
all municipal affairs and finances, and 
that the Treasurer and Clerk give

him necessary aid and assistance.”
In lSbtt, it had l>e«-n noted that It. 

J. McDermott had applied for the 
position of Chief Cor stable. So ac
tion ha«I then been taken. Hut. ap
parently the? feeling that he was the 
n:an for that kind of position would 
not down in his breast, for aga'n in 
March of this year he made applica
tion for the position. At the next 
meeting there were applications 
from several others as well, for the 
post of Chief . Con-table, that of 
Harry l>*ggvtt being accompanied by 
a petition of over 70 nan es; and it 
was Mr I«eggett who was awarded 
the place, at a salary of $4-*.o and 
with hours of duty from 1» a.tv. till 
12 p.m.

In May. A. A. Wright £- Co. wrote 
the Council that they had decided to 
extend their electric lighting system 
hv adding an incandescent circuit, and 
askng for permission to pi .ce their 
|Ni]cs on the streets. At the same 
meeting Mr Craig introduced a by
law to prohibit rows fr.im running at 
large on the stre.-t* at any time, a 
proposition that had licen turned 
down the previous year. This lime 
the feeling of Council was in favor 
of the advar-e. Nobody seemed to 
apjieat for the "jioor man’s raw.” and 
the by-law carried unanimously.

At meetings all through the latter 
part of the year there were communi
cations and discussions regarding the 
(•ermission for placing (Miles for elec- 
trirai purpose* on the streets: there 
being now tan local lighting com 
panics, besides the telephone and two 
tehgrsph companies to be dealt with. 
Council was endeavoring to arrange 
such a combination of wiring that 
there would lie r.nlv two sets of (k<|«»s 
on the streets; but apparently did 
not g«-t that joint ion before the end 
of the year.

For the Council of IFjMt. Mr Hend
erson was again returned, hut inly 
after a contest with Mr James Craig, 
who was IS behind when the poll
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closed. The Councillors chosen were 
Edward Maekay, Robert Carswell, 
James McXicol. and William Airtli. 
They chose Patrick Devine and G. W. 
McDonald as auditors; P. S. Stewart 
as High School trustee; Klkanah 
May hew as assessor; and Messrs 
Jas. Clark. M. French, and X. Mc
Cormack as Board of Health: with 
Dr. Galligan as Medical Health offi
cer.

Among the earliest of the wot ks of 
this year's Council was the settling 
up of a dispute which had been un
der way for some tin»* regarding the 
lands of the Hinrks estate. On Jan
uary 27th, Council agreed to pay Mr 
D. H. Mr An draw $400 (afterwards 
made $430 i. on his giving the town 
the deeds for several lots and 
streets; the town also agreeing to 
close parts of streets leading through 
what has since been known as Aber
deen Park.

At a February meeting the Coun
cil had a bit of diversion. They were 
aroused from their deliberations by a 
cry of "fire !** A prisoner had set 
fire to the lock-up by burning the 
straw of his mattress. The lock-up 
was saved !

In March, the electric lights were 
once again placed on the streets; the 
height of the lamps having been 
again a matter of contest. This time 
it was derided that they were all to 
1m* 32 feet above the ground, except 
that at the Post off*re which was to 
be 40 feet.

In April, the C.P.R. agreed to pay 
the cost of an electric light at Un- 
Main street crossing. In order to pro
tect the public md not become re
sponsible for gates. The Council 
gave to Mr A. A. Wright's electric 
light company the right to place 
their poles on the east and north 
si«les of streets.

In June. 16* ratepayers petitioned 
the Council to amend the cow by law. 
by allowing cows to run at large In 
the day time but apparently the peti

tion was without avail. The Coun
cil refused to move back the hands 
on the clock.

This year the Board of Health in
structed that all wells in the town 
should be cleaned.

The thirty-fourth annual meeting 
of the ratepayers of the village of 
Renfrew was held on Dec. 20th. 
1SS0; and this year for tb • first time 
a deputy-reeve was chosen: Mr Ed
ward Maekay getting the jto.sition by 
acclamation; as did also. John Burns, 
Jr, Robert Carswell and M. J. O'
Brien as Councillors. For the Reeve- 
ship. however, there was a contest: 
Mr P. S. Stewart being chosen once 
again by 36 votes over Mr Barr. It 
is recollected that it was not a |ier- 
sonal contest in any sense; but sim
ply marked the determination of 
those who had some years before al
lowed Mr Stewart to go down to de
feat. while carrying their banner to 
retrieve the position for him: though 
many of them would have been well 
pleased to vote for Mr Barr as well.

The Council chcse Patrick I»evine 
and G. W. Mclfonald as auditors; 
Geo. Eadv. Jr., as High school trus
tee; and G. \V." McDonald as High 
school trustee also (in place of P. S. 
Stewart, resigned I ; A. A. Wright. 
Jas. Clark and Robert Airth as local 
Board of Health; with Dr. Galligan 
as Medical Health officer; and G. W. 
McDonald as assessor.

At the March meeting. Mr Maekay 
gave notice of the introduction of a 
by law to appoint a Chief Constable; 
and at the April session the long- 
cherished ambition of Bernard J. Mc
Dermott was satisfied. On motion 
of Messrs Carswell and O'Brien, he 
was appointed to the post for which 
he had first applied some two or 
three years previously; and thus be
gan. at an initial emolument of $400 
a year, and a first uniform. "Barney** 
McDernioM's long, eventful and suc
cessful career as guardian of the 
peace and property of Renfrew; end-
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ing in 1909 with his api>ointment to 
the position of Chief in the rapidly 
growing city of Prince Albert, Sask. 
He was chosen for his first position 
over three other applicants. At the 
same meeting a demand was made 
on motion of Messrs O'Brien and 
Mackay. that the C.P.R. give better 
accommodation in the shape of a new 
railway station.

Other signs of the town's growth 
were the large number of ]>etitions 
received for new sidewalks, and tue 
agitation for the purchase of a steam 
fire engine. There was over th.s 
topic an exciting public meeting, 
which still has humorous place in the 
memory of many citizens: at winch 
John 1). Ronald, the maker of the 
engine which the Council was not 
disjioscd to buy. was the centre of at
traction. He had Councillors and 
editors on their feet In hot denial of 
his insinuations. The Council were 
in an awkward position. Part of the 
ratepayers were in great outcry 
against additional taxation; while 
another section, barked bv some re
cent disastrous fires in the town, 
were urging for belter fire protection. 
The Council had practically commit
ted themselves to the small and 
cheap Waterous engine liefore 
Ronald appeared on the scene ti 
make matters lively. The public 
meeting was in February: and it was 
the middle of August before Coun
cillor Burns gave notice of the intro
duction of a by law for the purchase 
of the engine.

In September. Mr O'Brien's busi
ness interests having railed him 
much away from town, his seat was 
declared vacant, and Mr Matthew 
l>evine appointed in his stead.

In December. the Ural Hoard of 
Health advised the Council to get 
the services of an expert to re|wrt on 
drainage and sewerage systems for 
Renfrew. Mr Wright appeared be
fore the Council to further urge the 
matter, suggesting the name of W.llis

Chipnian. C.E.: and upon motion of 
Messrs I>evine and Mackay. Mr Chip- 
man was requisitioned to visit Ren
frew and make a report upon the 
conditions in the village.

For 1S92, P. S. Stewart and E. 
Mackay were re-elected Reeve and 
Deputy Reeve, unanimously: and
Messrs I). Barr. Robert Carswell and 
Matthew Devine. Councillors. Wil
liam Mills. J. H. Walford and Geo. T. 
Johnson were chosen as the local 
Board of Health, with T. I). Galligan. 
M.I>. as medical health officer; a'.d 
B. J. McDermott as sanitary inspec
tor; P. Devine and James Craig were 
again chosen auditors; I). C. .-Ic.'dar- 
tin high school trustee; and G. XV. 

•McDonald as assessor.
Mr Willis Chipman. C.E.. came 

early in the year to make a sewerage 
rei>ort and subsequently offered to 
prepare a plan of the town for sewer
age and drainage purposes for $230.

In February the County officials 
notified the Council that the num
ber of voteis in the village 
now called for three polling places. 
In this month also Council took pre
liminary steps to ask the Legislature 
for permission to raise the sum of 
$30.0<ni to pay off C. C. Railway de
bentures. to replace misapplied 
K. & I*. R. sinking fund, and to raise 
an addilional sum for the purfiose of 
erecting a Town Hall and Fire Hall.

On April Hth. the steam fire en
gine. long talked of and debated, wc.s 
purchased, on :m»tion of Messrs Barr 
and Mackay. from the Waterous 
Company, the price l»eiiig $2.Too. in 
ten equal annual instalments.

In May. the Ix>cal Board of Health 
nassed a resolution asking the Coun
cil to provide lor the removal of 
night soil and other injurious matter. 
At the sans* meeting. Mr George 
Eadv apjM-arcd from the Sons of 
Temperance, offering to give th«-ir 
lot tree. If the town in return wool1 
provide them with a roam for their 
meetings If a Town llall were built
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At this meeting also, the advisability 
of putting a limit on dogs by V." in
troduction of the t.«g system was 
mooted: and at the meeting on 
May 23rd. Messrs Devine and Cars
well presented a resolution width 
carried that the tag system he in
stituted. and all dogs running without 
a tag should be disposed of. after a 
week in pound.

At the September meeting it was 
announced that the Sons of Te»r.per- 
ance were unanimous in granting the 
rear half of their lot to the town free 
foi a fire hall. This offer was ac
cepted ; and later the contra-T loi 
the erection of the building was 
given to J. & J. D. MeXicol for 
$1.741: this including the excavation 
of the tank under the building.

The remainder of the year's busi
ness was simply routine.

For 18!*:$. Mr I*. S. Stewart was 
again nominated for the Rceveship; 
hut lie declined to longer hold the of
fice; ami Mr James Craig was elect
ed. with Mr. Jas. Clark as deputy-reeve 
and Messrs M. Devine. E. Mayhew 
and Henry Moss as e une iilors. Pat
rick Devine ami M. McKinnon were 
appointed auditors; <1. W. McDonald 
was appointed High School trustee; 
Geo. T. Johnson, assessor: J. H. Wal- 
ford, Geo. T. Johnson and Wm. Mills, 
local board of health, and T. 1). Gal- 
ligan. medical health officer.

There were eleven tenders for the 
t wn’s $23.000 debentures; and the 
highest was $24.265 by Jas. Craig; 
ami this was accepted.

In February. Mr Clark fathered 
three imjxirtant by-laws—one to regu
late the town's fire department, an
other to regulate the erection of 
buildings and the storage of inflam
mable materials (that is the fire limit 
by-law), and the third to erect the 
village into a town.

At a meeting on March 9th, Mr 
Willis Chipman. C.E.. was present 
and spoke on waterworks and 
artesian wells. Some eitizens were

present as well, and it was decided 
to have analysis made of the water 
in Francis lake, the Honnechere 
river and several wells in tun.

At the meeting on March 13th. the 
Village Clerk. Mr Robert Drysdale, 
wrote that his eyesight was failing 
anil that therefore he resigned his 
position. On the 20th on motion of 
Messrs Devine and Mayhew. Mr J. Ü. 
Rochester was appointed Clerk at a 
salary of $1S0; and Jos. Flaunt and 
Dr. Galligan were chosen fire ward
ens under the terms of the new by
law.

In April, the Council purchased the 
old wooden Temperance Hall for use 
as a t ol and coal shed in connection 
with the new Fire Hall. At the same 
meeting the town’s first official dump
ing ground was leased from Mr E. 
Mayhew. And Reeve Craig called 
the attention of Council to the ad
visability of seeking to get the C.P.R. 
and the approaching Ottawa, Arn- 
prior and Parry Sound Railway to 
build a union station in Renfrew.

On April 14th. the Council em- 
ptiWi red the Hoard of Health to issue 
a circular requiring that all wells he 
cleaned « ut before July 1st: and the 
Reeve and Deputy-Reeve were coin- 
missioned to see if a suitable build
ing could he secured for an hospital.

On May nth. the Council nn t for 
the first time in the new Fire Hall.an 
upstairs room in which was to serve 
as a council chamber for some years. 
At that meeting a letter from the 
C.P.R. declined for the present at all 
to discuss the matter of a union 
station. Sir Clark reported that no 
building could lie rented for an hos
pital. and if the town wanted one it 
would have to build.

In June. Mr Mcrs promoted a by
law to provide for street sprinkling 
by a Vrontage tax.

In September. Messrs Mackay & 
Guest were given |iermiaskm to erect 
poles, etc., for a second tleMric light 
service in town.
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In November, Council passed a by
law closing parts of Doyle street, to 
accommodate the station of the O.A. 
& P.S. railway.

All through the year there was a 
succession of appeals for sidewalks, 
drains and electric lights. It was evi
dent that there was a new throb in the 
municipal development of Renfrew: 
though for some reason it was found 
either impossible or inadvisable in the 
opinion of the majority of the Council 
to go on with the erection of the vil
lage into a town.

For 1894 Jas. Craig and Jas. Clark 
were elected Reeve and Deputy-Reeve, 
and Samuel Moffatt, W. A. Mackay 
and Wm. Mills were chosen Council
lors. Patrick Devine and Orange 
Wright were appointed auditors; Rob
ert McLaren. J. H. Walford and David 
Brownlee members of the local Board 
of Health, and Dr. Galligan as medi
cal health officer; Geo. Eady, Jr., as 
High School trustee; and Jos. Plaunt 
and Dr. Galligan as fire wardens.

While for many years it had been 
customary to appoint a streets com
mittee. we find this year for the first 
time mention of a finance committee: 
Reeve Craig and Messrs. Mills and 
Mackay being chosen for it. Fire and 
light and relief committees were also 
struck for the first time.

At the February meeting, Messrs. 
A. A. Wright and Robert Mcl.aren ad
dressed the Council regarding the 
Creamery which it was proposed to 
found in Renfrew, and asked that the 
Council send a delegate along with 
others to inspect a creamery at St. 
Albans. Vermont, Council voted $10 
towards the expenses of the delegate, 
who was to he either James Stewart 
or James Clark. At the same meeting 
Mr. Clark reported that the County 
Council had made a grant of $2,000 
towards a new bridge over the Ronne- 
chcre at Renfrew, the bridge to be

either store or iron, or if wooden un
der the supervision of the county en
gineer.

Mr. P. S- Stewart was appointed a 
member of the Board of Health, in 
place of R. McLaren, who had re
signed. Mr. Stewart declining, Mr. M. 
Devine was appointed.

The auditors having reported in 
favor of having special books in which 
could be opened accounts for the dif
ferent funds of the municipality. 
Council ordered that such books 
should be procured.

On February 26th the offer of J. L. 
Morris to prepare plans and specifi
cations for a bridge over the Bonne- 
cherc for $120 was accepted.

In March a resolution was carried 
to exempt the proposed creamery 
from taxation for ten years.

A hook and ladder truck was pur
chased from M. Stanley of Perth.

In May tenders for the new Bonnc- 
chcre bridge were opened. The con
tract for the masonry was awarded to 
J. W. Munro for $3,900. John R. Allan. 
C.E., was appointed inspector of con
struction. For the iron superstructure 
there were three tenders received on 
the Morris plans. The cheapest was 
that of the Weddell Bridge Co., of 
Trenton, for $4,050. This was more 
than Council felt prepared to spend, 
and so Mr. Morris was instructed to 
prepare plans along lines suggested 
by the Weddell Co., and which they 
said they would build for $2,475; 
which offer was accepted.

On August 17th a special meeting 
of Council was held to consider the 
steps necessary to incorporate the vil
lage into a town. After discussion in 
committee-of-the-whole. on motion of 
Messrs. Mackay and Mills, it was de
cided to proceed in that direction, and 
the Reeve and Clerk were instructed 
to take the necessary steps of census
taking. advertising, and petitioning
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the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, 
dividing: into wards, etc.

In December Mr. W. H. Kearney 
appeared before the Council asking 
for leave to build a Page wire foot
bridge over the Bonnechere river. He 
had had permission some years be
fore, but nothing had been done at

that time. Council debated and “de
cided not to interfere.”

Horton street, from the Creek 
bridge southwards, had years previ
ously deviated from the straight line, 
and portions of this street proper 
were now sold to Mr. J. R. Allan and 
Mrs. John Wallace.

THE VOTERS AT RENFREW’S FIRST 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION

It was open voting in 185?, 
first municipal election:

and here is a record of the voters at Renfrew’s

1 Sinon Gorman 29 Hector Munroe
2 Robert Drysdale 30 David Evens
3 James Ward 31 John Mclnnis
4 James Airth 32 Alexander Jamieson
5 Joseph Felio 33 Dominick Plante
6 Sampson Coombs 34 John Bums
7 William Dickson 35 Peter Dougall
8 Henry Airth. Esq. 36 Joseph Cole
9 A. R. McDonald 37 Gabriel Menior

10 William Logan 38 John Mills
11 John I- McDougall 39 James Gibbons
12 Edward Murphy 40 Alkanak Mayhue
13 George Davis 41 John Coumbs
14 Orange Wright 42 John Churchill
15 Michael Breaseau 43 John Smith
16 Baptest Jurda 44 John Bolanquet
17 John Mcl-ean. Clerk 45 Antowin Lawska
18 Lawrence Reily 46 Peter Neill
19 John Sticheson 47 William Mackay. Merchant
20 Abraham Frazor 48 John B. Mantion
21 Joseph Mayhue 49 John Munroe
22 William Halpenny 60 John Rankin, Merchant
23 John McRae 51 Archibald Thompson
24 Joseph Gravclle 52 John O’Haro
25 Francis Dupce 53 Baptest Iyongdoe
26 Henry Groves 54 John Smith. Tanner
27 Peter Portugee 55 Robert C, Mills
28 James Watt 56 John Grunt

The nominees and the number of votes recorded for each were as follows: 
John Smith. 48; John Churchill, 40; Wm. Dickson, 36; R. C. Mills. 35; Sampson 
Coumbs. 32; Arch. Thompson, 30; J. L. McDougall, 14; Henry Airth, Esq., 13; 
John Rankin. 0. The first five were elected, and they chose John Smith as 
Reeve. Some of the nominees had intimated that they did not desire election.
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THE COUNTY COUNCIL.
< By S. E. Mitc hell. Co. Clerk.)

The following of an historical character 
regarding the County Council, from Mr 
Mitchell's pen, can well find a place in the 
“Story of Itenfrew.”

RETROSPECTIVE.

Our Fathers, where are they f
The Canada Gazette of the Sth of June. 

1861, containi d a proclamation of the 
Governor General, in oliedience to which 
the reeves of the County of Itenfrew met 
in the Village of Renfrew, on Thursday, 
the 2Mth June, 1861. and formed them
selves into the Provisional Council of the 
County of Renfrew, with T. P. French as 
Warden, and S. G. Lynn as secretary, 
pending the appointment of a permanent 
Clerk. The following is the list of mem
bers composing this Provisional Council, 
viz.:—

1. Brown, William : Township of Staf
ford.

2. Burwash, Nathaniel; Township of 
McNah.

3. Can well. Thomas M.: Township of 
West meat h.

4. Devine, Felix; Township of Hagot. 
Illythfleld and Brougham.

5. French. Thomas P.; Township of 
Sebastopol and Griflit li.

6. Ciblions. William ; Township of 
Admaston.

7. Gorman, Michael ; Township of 
Pembroke.

8. Gould. Jason ; Township of Ross.
51. Jamieson. William ; Township of 

Horton.
10. Lett. Thomas; Township of Wil

lie rforre.
11. Lynn, Samuel G.; Township of 

Grattan and Algona.
12. McConnell, Benj.; Township of 

Rolph. Buchanan. &c.
13. Mulligan. Michael : Township of 

Bromley.
14. Munroe. John; Renfrew Village.

Hi. Reynolds. John ; Township of 
Brudenell.

16. Rowan, John ; Township of Alice.
17. White. Itichard; Pembroke Village.
John Hickey was appointed Clerk and

Andrew Irving Treasurer, at this session.
All these are «lead save one—John 

Rowan, of Alice.—who removed to and 
still lives in the territory now known as 
New Ontario.

The most important function with 
which this Provisional Council was charg
ed was the erection of county buildings 
at. Pembroke, which by Act of Parliament 
had lieen selected as the County Town. 
Vntil the necessary buildings were pro
vided to the satisfaction of the Govern
ment, the union lietween Lanark and 
Renfrew- could not lie dissolved. This 
having been accomplished, a proclama
tion appeared in the Canada Gazette of 
the 25th of August, 1866, separating the 
County of Renfrew from the County of 
Intnark. to take effect and the first meet
ing of the Council of the County of Ren
frew to lie held on the llUh day of 
October. 1866, at the new county town. 
The first meeting of the first Council of 
the newly erected County, accordingly 
took place, and the I’rovisional Council 
of the year liecame the Council of the 
Corporation of the County of Renfrew; 
John Rankin. Reeve of Ross, lieing the 
Warden.

This first Council was composed of the 
following: —

1. Bonficld. James, Grattan.
2. Brown. William. Stafford.
3. Burton, William. Horton.
4. Carswell. Thos. M.. Westmeath.
5. Cardiff, George, Admaston.
6. Devine, Felix, Renfrew.
7. Fisher, John. McNah.
8. Foster. Archibald. Pembroke Town

ship.
9. Gallagher. John. Sebastopol.
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10. Hamilton, Sam., Alice.
11. Harvey, John, Arnprior.
12. Heenan, James, Pembroke Village.
Id. Lane. John. Brougham.
14. Law, Robert, Rolph, etc.
15. McGregor, James, Petewaxva.
10. McXee, Alex., Bagot and H.
17. Mulligan, Michael, liromley.
IS. Rankin. John, Ross.
10. Smith, Poliert. R.. Willerforce, etc.
20. Watson. John S. J.. Brudenell. etc.

On looking over this list we again find 
the grim monster has been active among 
our ranks. For but five of this last, 
mentioned Council now remain alive, 
viz.: Messrs Foster. Harvey, Hamilton, 
Gallagher and Watson—and but one, 
Foster, the veteran, is in active municipal 
life to day. It fails to the lot of but few 
to serve their county for so many years 
as he has done, and in such stirring times. 
During the years of the struggle for the 
county town and later over the erection 
of the county buildings. Smith. Watson 
and Foster were the doughtiest warriors, 
but the prizes fell to the side of Foster. 
Smith fought well, hut lost. Watson 
retired full of years, hut went into re
tirement like Foster, who now retires, 
followed by a memory of honorable and 
faithful service, and to enjoy, it is to l*e 
ha|ied. their well earned repose.

A noteworthy incident among the last, 
acts of the Provisional Council was the 
pa'siny of the following resolution on the 
itlll of Octnlier. Iswiti:—

Moved by Mr Watson, seconded by Mr 
Fisher, and resolved, ** That this Council 
recognizes with gratitude and admira
tion. the prompt and loyal m inner in 
which the volunteers of our country 
answered the call of governmvn* to till 
the ranks to expel the horde of lawless 
and marauding Fenian invaders from our 
shores. They would also express their 
thankfulness for the spirit of loyalty to 
our Queen and constitution mi en
thusiastically displayed by all rank' anil 
classes of our Canadian fellow subjects 
in driving the ruthless invaders from our 
soil, and they would express hereby also 
their deep sympathy with the family of 
Mr Xewburn. the master of the Carleton 
Pince Grammar School, on the lament
able. though glorious death of his only 
son. one of the most promising of the 
young men of our country, who fell 
nobly tmttling for the land of his hirth 
and the much valued privilege of British

connection, an example that will not fail 
to tire the emulation of our patriot youth, 
and whose name will he enrolled hence
forth among the heroes and patriots of 
our land in the pages of Canadian 
History."

I enjoyed a personal intimacy with 
most of the members of Council during 
the stormy years preceding and im
mediately following the separation from 
Lanark, and my recollection of them is 
that while there were a few among them 
of more than ordinary strength of will 
and purpose, as is generally the case in 
so large a body of men, yet all seemed 
actuated and governed by a patriotic 
desire to accomplish that which was in 
their view best adapted for the general 
good, and they constituted as a whole, a 
council well fitted to grapple with the 
weighty problems incident to the es
tablishing of the new organization on 
solid foundations, and though fierce at 
times raged the conflict around the Coun
cil troard, no personal animosities remain
ed. and finally all settled down to work 
harmoniously for the common weal.

IKTllOSPECTIVK.

My own official connection with the 
County Council liegati January. lflflU. On 
entering upon my duties I found that the 
minute l»ook of my predecessor contained 
no record of anything except the ordinary 
routine motions. The actual work of 
legislation rould not t*c traced therein. 
I at once inaugurated such n system of 
recording the business of the Council as 
that, from that time onward the minute 
honk with the by-law tiook. into which 
every by-law is copied in full, contains 
the complete history of every transaction. 
Although this was it great advance upon 
the methods previously in vogue. experi- 
ence has «aught me mtirh ami improve
ments have from time to lime been intro
duced «including the printing of the 
minutes in pamphlet form ami their ex 
tensive distribution through the length 
and breadth of the County» so that with 
•lie books of rrrord tiefore ns or the print
ed copies thereof in hani. we can trace 
the progress and development of our 
county along all lines which are rmhrae 
ed within the jurisdiction of or are 
brought under the purview of the County 
Council with the utmost certainty and 
ease. On this line I have recently com
pleted the indexing of the printed ropies 
of the minutes which embrace two l«ound
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volumes of 14 years each, with six years 
of current minutes yet in loose pamphlets. 
In addition to the indexing of each 
separate volume I have also prepared one 
general index of all the transactions of 
the thirty four years from lStHl. Accom
panying each entry therein is noted the 
volume of printed minutes and its page 
wherein the details of the item will lie 
found. This index I have made the 
repository of much historical matter not 
strictly relat ing to the minutes hut hav
ing association with the past of our Coun
ty. making the I wok in its condensed 
form a mine from which the future 
historian of the County of Renfrew may 
secure some valuable nuggets. Its cur
rent value for purposes of ready reference 
to the past has already l»een fully proven. 
It has Ih-vii a heavy undertaking, requir
ing. to make it accurate and reliable, 
great care and research. It has lteen 
however a ialwir of love, and I take pride 
in its completion to date (with space for 
the business of the future! and point to 
it as entirely unique and original.

Let us look then at a few matters of 
record which tell us somewhat of our 
County's development.

Firstly, as to material wealth. In lSfill 
the equalized valuation of the assessment 
rolls for County purposes showed a total 
of In 1H82 it was S5.S01.il*
which shows an increase of $4,132,732. or 
the astounding advance of :us per cent., 
and this notwithstanding that in IK'S all 
live stock, and in l.*W all other personal 
property of the agriculturist and the 
produce of his farm have liven exempt 
from assessment.

Secondly, as to taxation for County pur
lin ses. On the fU.fiflK.4Rfi. total valuation 
in IstZt. the county rate was ten mills on 
the dollar, or a gross levy of $1li.flfil. On 
the ÿô.snl.iis. total valuation in IMt! the 
county rate was but three mills on the 
dollar, or a gross levy of jlî.Xtl. A re 
duet ion of taxation of seven mills on the 
dollat with the additional advantage to 
I lie agriculturist of all his personal pro
perty exempt from taxation.

In i he year lsiZ( a man assessed al $.V*l 
paid a Countv rate of $3.(10. while in 1002 
he pays lull $l.5n.

In IKfiO the proportion of taxation for 
County purposes I«ortie by urban munici
palities was 22 per cent, and in 11(02. "*1 
per cent.

In (he same years the pmjmrtion Imnio

by suburban municipalities was respec
tively 78 percent, and 70 per cent.

Towns and villages have therefore 
borne an increased taxation of 8 per cent, 
while the Townships have their burthen 
lessened in like proportion.

Thirdly,as to the cost of the County 
Council under the- new regime of Count.y 
Council Divisions, as compared with the 
old when every Reeve and Deputy Reeve 
was a County Councillor. The new sys
tem has been in operation for six years. 
1 therefore, for the sake of comparison, 
take the last six years under the old. 
when we had a Council of 33 menders 
while now only 11.

Working ! Working
Yea,r Days Cost ' 1 lays Cost
181(1 11 $1.:WUO 18117 14 $7.88.10
181*2 11 1.:to2.(Z( MM Id 57.1.0(1
18!U Il 1. Till. 31 Mil 10 (•2fi.H0
181(1 11 1. :ts3.7(( 11**1 11 582.50
1SH5 10 1.:il I K) 11*11 11 002.10
18!*i 12 1.517.8(1 11**2 11 5titi. to

liii day (15 3,743.00
To which 

must la1 add
ed t he cost 
of t holt coun
ty council 
elections pre
viously Inirne 
by I lie local 
in ii u i<- i pol
ities. I S! 17 8.
$:i7K; PZRl-iKt,
$323: imil-2.
$2 in. $113.1.1 m

88.242.Ill j $l.(Z(8.i*i
Average per annum under the old

regime ............................................  $1.371
Average fier annum under the Hew 7<2

Saving |wr annum under tile new ÿ-ÏIJ 
or 43 |H*r cent.

Fourthly, as to the amount of work 
done and I lie I iuie taken to do it.

Vol. I of t lie printed minutes rovers the 
period l?*Zl 82 or 14 years, mid contains 
1.1(81 pages, averaging per annum 77 3 7 
pages. Yol. 11. IrtCI !« or 11 years. 1.221» 
pages, averaging per annum 87 1 ’.( pages. 
Current Yol. say 1SH7 1HU1 111*12 left out 
liecause not completed » 3 years, 1RS pages, 
averaging tier annum 1*7 3 3 pages.

Thus we see that the printed record of 
the business transacted exhibits 1(1 pages 
of work more Minier the new system <14 
mendier>( that, was «lone under the oM 
from iss:i!*i (average 25 mrmliersi and 
twenty pages more than lSiZl 82 (say 20 
w :::**• rsi: while tinder the new system 
it was iloiir also in shorter time by sever
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POPULATION CENSUS.

The Dominion Census exhibits the 
population of this County in 1871 as 27,974, 
and in 1901 as 52,590, an increase in the 20 
years of 24,622 or 88 per cent., and this 
notwithstanding the fact that the migra
tion from this County westward on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
to the territory now known as New- On
tario, has i>een very large.

$i
rs

XV

I trust this retrospect and statement of 
present conditions compared with the 
past may have proved of sufficient inter
est to you not to be wearisome, and being 
culled from the recorded facts,—where 
figures are quoted all have been verified 
at one time or another,—but placed in this 
concrete form I trust they may tend to 
remove some misapprehensions as to the 
degree of development this county has 
undergone through the years.

&
Mr

T
!

%
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